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Victim worked on 85th was really upset [̂ seepagesis 

for more 
local stories 

NEWS BRIEFS 
Comnmnlty invited to 
memorial service 

The Chelsea Area Fire 
Authority is sponsoring a 
memorial tribute to the fall
en firefighters, police, emer
gency personnel, victims and 
families of the recent terror
ist attack? inJiew York* City, 
Washinpon, I>C. and Penn
sylvania: 

The service will be held. 7; 
p.m. tomorrow at the Chel
sea High School auditorium. 
The Rev. Mearl Bradley df 
the Chelsea Free Methodist 
Church will officiate. He is a , 
chaplain with the Michigan 
State Police. The Chelsea 
High School orchestra and 
choir will provide rnusic. 

floor Qf Tower L 

ByLisaAUmendinger 
Special Writer 

On Sept 9, Janet Adams was 
packing for a flight to New 
Jersey to baby-sit one of her 
grandchildren. 

Gaty^tfsnw fflSrnSer^tma 8iindi^tirfbrBi^te^^"*Th^ir. 
Township supervisor, said she 

about"the trip 
She did not want 
to stay in New Jersey until Sept. 
16, her scheduled departure. 
date. But because the difference 
in airfares was so great, this was 
the most economical way to go.' 

"She was really upset that 

later this calm came over her 

and she said to me, 'God wants_ 
me there."' 

On Sept. 10, Gary took his wife 
to Detroit Metro Airport —atrip 
the two had taken many times 
during the last five years since 
their daughter, Jean, married 
Ray Bruening and moved to Red 
Bank,NJ. 
: Gary came back~lrome~tq take -

care of a long list of .chores on 

the couple's 220-acre Oakcleft 
Farm. That evenlngT^Janet 
called from Red Bank, to say 
they had. gotten back to the 
house and were sitting around 
talking. 

The morning of Sept. 11, Ray 
headed to work in New York 
City. He traded crude oil on the 
New^York Mercantile Exchange 
and his office was located on the 

Community Responds 

Cityhood hearing 
set for Tuesday 

The State Boundary Com
mission has set a public hear-
ing for Chelsea's quest to 
become a city 4 p.m. Tuesday 
in the auditorium of Chelsea 
High School on Freer Road. 

Municipal officials will be 
allowed 20 minutes to speak, 
with 10-minute rebuttals. The 
public also will be allowed to 
speak, with two minutes 
allowed per resident; 
CltdM^-DcAtcr CROP 
Walk to be held Oct 7 

This yeatfs, £hejteea-6exter 
CROP Yfeik W&vm* will 
be held 1:30 p,m. Oct. 7 at St. 
Paul United Church of Christ, 
14600 Old US-12, In Chelsea. 
_ A total of 15\churches and 
groups, from both Chelsea 
and Dexter, will participate. 
CROP raises funds for hunger 
and disaster relief and ongo
ing rebuilding and develop
ment efforts at home and in 
more than 80 countries in the 
world. 

Last year's event raised 
$3,941:14 for local charities. 

For information, call 475-
2545.:--.. 
Local author to sign 
books on Tuesday 

Author jKim Longwobd will 
sign copies of her hew novel, 
"Journey Into Shaman's 
Land," 7.p,ni« Tuesday at 
UttlePrbfessor Book Center, 
1250 S. Main St 

The 1975 Chelsea graduate 
uses Reiki and Shamanic 
healing methods with both 
humans and animals. 
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In the wake of terrorist 
attacks against the United 

States on Sept 11, homes 
and businesses throughout, 

—the Chelsea area^howed 

,85th floor of the World Trade 
Center in Tower 1. ' 

Gary went outside to do chores 
and take care of the more than 
40 beefalo. When he came back 
inside, he noticed that his moth
er had called three times in 20 
minutes. Thinking that odd, he 
called her back. It was then that 

it~th(H 
See ESCAPE—Page S-A 

sewer. 

• Handful of residents 
speak against sewer 
agreement. 
By Kent Ashton Walton 
Special Writer 

Lima Township will enter into 
an agreement with Sylvan 
Township to receive sewer ser
vices and oppose the Chelsea 
Village initiative to become a 
city 

The board approved both 

their patriotism by flying 
the American flag. A 

memorial tribute for the 
fallen firefighters; police 
and emergency workers, 
victims and families will 

be held 1 p,ni. tomorrow at 
Chelsea High School. 

—Pictured at right, Chelsea 
Fire Chief Dan Ellenwood 

sits with Fire Training 
Officer Cliff Blackford as 

they look at information on 
a firefighter's Web site in 

the days following the 
attacks. 

i " .. • i.i, ' . 

decisions Monday. 
The issues surrounding the 

Sylvan sewer service have been .' 
hotly debated in several recent 
meetings. At Monday's meeting, 
there wer&tSjill many vocal 
opponent̂  iothe plan. ' 

Some property owners are 
concerned about incurring costs 

IvnefiTspecial assessmentdis-

over future development, withr 
the sewer costs being borne by 
developers, but admitted that 
bringing a sewer to Lima would 
encourage development, which 
they viewed as inevitable. 

The resolution to join Sylvan 
Sewer Authority includes a vari
ety of conditions, including an 
open-ended time period for 
completion of the Lima sewer 
districts, and no time limit on 
the start of construction. 

It also requires no accrual of 

trlets are created. Others ques
tioned the need for an expensive 
sewer se^vicg that is perceived 
as benefiting developers rather 
than the community. , 

Among the 20 or so people at 

interest or fees for unused 
capacity as part of its financial 
obligations with the start of 
sewer use. 

, There was little discussion on 
dissension over the board's rescn 
lution to oppose Chelsea's initia
tive to become a city. The oppo
sition to the move centers on the 
township's potential loss of rev 
enue. 

If Chelsea Village becomes a 
city, it will annex land in Lima, 
reducing the taxable value and 
property tax going to Lima 

the meeting, some saw the sewer 
issue as a pointless political 
maneuver to bloc¥ annexation 
by Chelsea Village. Others ques
tioned the technology and 
expenses involved, comparing 
the costs of tap-ins by Chelsea 
and Sylvan Township. . 
v The board argued that joining 
with Sylvan Township offered 
Lima some degree of control 

Township coffers 
the bo&KTs resolution states, 

that- the—State—Boundary^ 
Commission. has expanded the 
boundaries of the proposed city 
to include additional land in 
Lima Township, thereby reduc
ing revenue to the township. 

The move would also mean 
that the township's operating 
~ See UMA —Page 7-A 

• Employees no longer -, 
f^etdworkinthe: 
htisentent 
By Lisa AUmendinger 
Special Writer •/..;•; 

At 8!3u a.m. last Wednesday, 
Dexter Township Hall employ
ees were dressed casually, 

-beaming with energy, while 
beginning their first Of numer
ous trips from their dingy base
ment digs to their bright, airy 
new offices in the township 
hall addition on the first floor. 

Carrying box after box up the 
stairs, the employees joined 
two movers as the procession 

?r o iTii t h^g h^i^dZ' eoSTffliii"£5torisri5w 
And in the end, where once a r ^ > w l t h walls that separated 

welcomed change-
.1¾ can't wait," she said iasthe 

weli-jptchestrated move was 
beginning. 

Dexter Township Halt was 
built in about 19?0 and the 
empioyeei were icrammed in 
3,300 square feet of space. The 
addition provides another 2,850 
square feet. 

—Clerk Harley Rider and his 
wife, Vita, the assistant clerk, 
were sharing not only a 
cramped,office but also a desk. 

"We'll have the same amount 
of office space" Rider said, 
"but it will be laid out better 
and there will be two desks." 

The staff had one window air-

that was.partially above ground 
Ieve£ V :' ;v'-':;.; '•'-' 

By Thursday, she was seated 
at a desk, surrounded-by Ugh't 
blue walls, biue-and-gold 
speckled: carpet -and tile that 
leads iil from; the new front 
entrance. 
" The color scheme and office 
furniture decor were chosen 
following six months of plan^ 

there were hundreds of file 
boxes, then there were none. 

Township Hall was officially 
closed on Sept. 12 as employees 
directed movers with heavy file 
cabinets into the new offices 
upstairs.' . .. I t .- t 

For office managed :D&ftette 
Bolyard,. after alntostf*seven 

the clerk's and treasurer's cor
ner offices from the main space 
that housed the office .manager, 
her assistant, the supervisor, 
zoning administrator and 
assessor. Heat was provided 
primarily by space heaters." . 

Bolyard didn't have a desk. 
'Her computer and sonte of her 

+immm—tmk 

years in the ."dWeori>*^oy^/' files «at on a large table. She 
to the .window-fltie^ wejfcven- looked at a wall decorated with 
tilatednew office space wala.va few posters, and 

' , • r . ^ A ^ ^ A ^ r i - ' . - - — ^ ^ 
a window 

ning and research by Kim 
Jordon,. the assistant office 
manager. 

"It was a lot of work," she 
said with a smile. 

Jordon, like her coworkers, 
was excited to put the new area 
to use. 

Last Thursday, Lawrence 
Salliotte, a builder from Ann 
Arbor, had the distinction of 
being the first person to be 
helped by staff at the new 
counter. 

The total cost for the new .sur
roundings is about $550,000. 
Bowers and Rein Associates of. 

' Ann Arbor are the architects. 
Lisa AUmendinger Is a free

lance writer living in Chelsea: 
She can be reached at 433-1052 
or by e-mail at yankeedizzy.net. 

Dexter Township Hall employees Harley 
Piatt and DeNette Bolyard help move files 

Rider, Kim Jordon, Steve 
into the addition̂  
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poet's worlc 
in book 
See Page 1-B 

Bulldog football 
blanks Saline 24-0 
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TERRORISM'S LONG REACH 

People flock to local churches 
• Services and vigils held 
throughout week 

I 

i 

By Sheila Pursgloye 
"iSBtfnVrlttar^-r""'1'"'"'' •"'"'' ~ ' 

Local churches have provided 
sanctuaries of prayer and'emo
tional healing for people since 
the recent terrorist attacks. 
, Pastor Alice Sheffield opened 
the doors of North Lake United 
Methodist Church on the day of 
the attack, inviting the commu
nity to come for a time of prayer. 

"Several people stopped and 
were thankful for the opportuni
ty for a quiet time in the present 
of God;' Sheffield saW. 'V "~ 

The Rev. Jeff Crowder of the 
Chelsea Church of the Nazarene 
'said his church has participated 
'in community events in addition 
!to regular church services: 

'These have^been important 

their need to reprioritize their 
life,*' he. said. "Things that 
seemed important just a week 
ago now seem much less so. T 
:."I've_had theprivilege of 

working with folks who have 
decided that financial security 
and military might are not all 
they've been cracked up to be," : 

The Rev. Dave Horning of St. 
James' Episcopal Church in 
Dexter said some of his parish
ioners seem frustrated. 

"It's as if the adrenaline has, 
kicked in_ and there's no way to 
focus," • Horning said. "Others 
have had a depressive response 

r?- just let me-go- to sleep and 
wake up when it's over." 

Horning held a prayer service 
on Friday. He is using e-mail to 
send prayers to members of his 
congregation. 

On the evening of the attack. 

James Episcopal Chtirch of 
Dexter. 
J"he Rev. 

Bartholomew 
David Cleaver-

of~lhe First 
Congregational Church of 
Chelsea said that local resident 
Candace Pappas contacted him 
and volunteered to call around 
to spread the word. Alex 
Weddon also put out informa
tion over the local hews net
work. 

Cleaver-Bartholomew contact
ed other members of the clergy 
who put telephone trees into 
action. 

"Our primary purpose was to 
give people a place to gather 
together for comfort and ..sup
port," Cleaver-Bartholomew 
said. "A lot of people were stilr 
in shock, with a sense of denial." 

Members of the different 
churches gave scripture read-

to help provide a place for those 
;wkhout a faith community," 
•Crowder said. "They have also 
Ibeen a source of unity and carna-
Iraderie between different con
gregations." 
;. Crowder said he has seen a 
•full range—of emotions- dis
played, including pride iti the 
'efforts of rescue workers, anger 
land vulnerability. 
; "I've heard many speak about 

people gathered at worship ser
vices at St. Mary Catholic 
Church and Our Savior Lu
theran Church. The Chelsea 
Ministerial Association held an; 
ecumenical service at the First 
Congregational Church, with 
members of The Chelsea Church 
of the Nazarene, Zion Lutheran 
Church, the First United 
Methodist Church, St. Paul 
United Church of Christ, and St. 

ihgs and meditations, providing 
a variety of religious responses 
and viewpoints for the partici
pants. • \ - •— —-^-— 

"There was a lot of personal 
prayer and reflection,, a lot of 
silence; and sympathy for the 

^victims—and -their families," 
Cleaver-Bartholomew said. 

Throughout the week follow
ing the attack, churches opened 
their sanctuary doors for people 

seeking solace, and held prayer 
serviced 

President Bush declared 
î iday a' National Day of 

Mourning and Remembrance, 
and churches responded with 
prayer services. 

An impromptu prayer service 
and candlelight vigil was held 
Friday night in the parking lot of 
the Staffan-Mitchell Funeral 
Home, with clergy from St. Mary 
Catholic Church, Chelsea First 
Methodist Church, the First 
Congregational Church and St 
Paul United Church of Christ. 

Cleaver-Bartholomew said 
that iocaheiergy has seen-huge 
increases in attendance at their 
churches. 

"What I tried to impress upon 
my own congregation was that 
Judaism, Christianity and Islam 

family," he said. "There has 
been backlash against Muslims 
and people of Arabic descent, 
but we should not evaluate the 
entire Islamic faith on the basis 
of some extremists and radi
cals." 

Donating Blood 
American Red Cross nurse Karen Smith 
Blasters during Thursday's blood drive at 
Church. 

tends to blood donor patty 
the First United Methodist 

STRAIGHT FACTS U.S. SAVINGS BONDS *£L 

; No matter how hard we try to To request a correction, e-mail 
avoid mistakes, sometimes they /Editor MichelleRogers at editor® 
happen anyway. When that occurs, chelseastandard.com or call 475-
we rely on our readers to let us 1371. - . 
know about them. So, please help. ' 

CLEANING? 
TU1N TOUR TRASH INTO 

$$$ CASH$$$ 

ices nf Susan .#?. Zale 

• Estate Planning (Wills & Trusts) 

• Probate Proceedings 

• Trust Administration 

• Guardianships & Conservatorships 

• Powers of Attorney 

We can also help you with Real Estate Transactions. 
114 N. Main Street, Suite 10, Chelsea 

(734)475-5777 ; 

1 

Why a Will Is no longer the best estate plan. 
Schedule a free conference with Ronald Farrlrtgton Sharp, 
Attorney, planning estates and trusts since 1975. Learn: 

• How to Avoid the time and expense of Probate 
• Why joint ownership can be costly to heirs 
• How to save or eliminate estate taxes 
• Why we all need a Power of Attorney 
• How to avoid Guardianship of adults 
• How to name a guardian for your children 

734-426-0420 
8099 MAIN STREET, DEXTER, Ml 48130 

M«<miHnh»,ti> Umi^iM 

ROOF DAMAGE? 
• We are experts in recognizing wind, water and ice 

damage/ 
• W e help you work with your insurance company. 
• W e hanclle ybur claim from start to finish 

(estimates, insurance, repa i r ) /We make sure y o u . 
receive the compensation you are covered for! __ 

• Estimates written with E X A C T I M A T E , approved and 
' accepted by all major Insurance companies. 

3 I rf ») KMKA* 

TION 
WIND - WAT Eft * * » / « * 

T0LLFREE 
(866)230-0101 

Licensed and Insured 

/ 

Armouncmg 
YOUR WINDING, COMBINATION TO 

HEALTH, WELLNESS & FU^! 

v 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
Health & Wellness Center Grand Opening 
——Sunday, October? from 1-4 pnt 

Join us for live entertainment, healthy snacks, and fun 
activities for the whole family including: 

> Lucy Ann Lance of WQKL Kool 107 
broadcasting live ' 

Chair Massages, Fitness Demonstrations > 

> Live Music, Tours, Kids Fun, Prizes 
and. More! 

A 46,000 sq. ft. medically-based fitness facility designed 
to improve the quality of your life, the Chelsea Community 
Hospital. Health & Wellness Center, will change the way 
you think and feel about health and wellness. 

Come to the Chelsea Community Hospital Health & 
Wellness Center Grand Opening on October 7 and you 
couid win one of many fabulous prizes including: 

> Mountain bike 

> Six-month individual membership to the Wellness 
. Center 

> One-year individual membership to 
the Wellness Center 

Take advantage pf another winning combination-

Our Grand Opening Membership Special: 
Purchase a membership by October 7,2001 and receive 30% Off your enrollment 

' AMacholceofoneofthfrfollowlngj 

One Massage • One Personal Training Session 

.c*"r"% 
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Chelsea 
Community 
Hospital 
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Call us at 7 3 4 . 4 7 5 . 4 1 0 0 for rtiore informjitlon. 
14860 E. Old US-î , on the Chelsea Community Hospital Campus 11 > a .-'v •, 
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TERRORISM'S LONG REACH 

By Sheila Pursglove 
staffwritsr 
^ClLeJseAfidjicators have^spenU 
the past week trying to help stu
dents cope with the devastating 
events of Sept. 11, when terror
ists attacked, the World Trade 
Center in New York City and the 
Pentagon in Washington, DC 

Beach Middle School 
Principal Bill Wescott said the 
staff is trying to keep school and 
activities as normal as possible 
for pupils. 

"Staff and students have done 
amazingly well but, like all of 
America, we are trying to deal 
with this—senseless—tragedy^" 
Wescott said. 

The school held a moment of 
silence on the National Day of 
Prayer and Remembrance 
Friday. The Student Council is 
raising money for Red Cross 

students cope with 

relief efforts, with staff arid stu 
dents donating to the cause. 

Wescott said counselors are 
available for students on* aft 
individual basis. '• ... 

Barb Fisher, lead teacher at 
the Alternative High School, 

said it has been rough to teach 
students of high school age. 

"The day of; the_attae& we 
spent most of the day glued to 
the television watching the 
events unfold," Fisher said. 
"The students were anxious and 
had questions as they watched. 
. "Wednesday was a much more 

difficult day because more 
information was available and 
the shock was wearing off." 

On Thursday, the alternative 
leadership class decided to ask 
students to vote on making a 
donation to the American Red 
Crdss from their fund-raising 
account. Students voted to send 
$300, money that would have 
gone toward field trips and 
social events. 

Students, working in teams, 
made hundreds of red, white 
and blue ribbons and distrib-

Middle East this week and dis
cuss the consequences and 
alternatiyes that the United 
States faces. *; 

Students had a donation box 
available at their annual barbe
cue, held Tuesday to kick off the 
new school year.. 

North Creek Elementary 
School Principal Sharon 
Whitmore said hjer pupils, are 
responding well to an atmos
phere of safety and security. 

"We answer their questions as 
honestly as we can, always refer* 
ring them back to their fami
lies," Whitmore said. "We feel 
our greatest power in overcom
ing any anxieties is to give them 
a way to help out and experi
ence a feeling of control and 
power." v 

To that end, North' Creek 
pupils will be sending a card to 

uted them in the community. 
• "I think this activity made 
them feel like they were doing 
something to make a differ
ence," Fisher said. 

Fisher said staff was able to 
review the geography of the 

New York̂ CTtyT collecting pop 
cans to donate money to the 
Fireman's Fund, and makings 
and selling ribbons to help vic
tim's families. 

South Meadows Elementary 
School Principal Lisa Nickel 
said each teacher spent a few 
minutes of the day following.the 
terrorist attack to discuss the 
event and ease concerns. 

"After that, I've had very little 
talk about what is going on, not 
even at recess or lunch," Nickel 
said. "I do think that for many of 
the elementary students, it is 
beyond their scope of compre
hension." 

Nickel said that her staff is 
aware that if an individual'stu

dent needs, assistance such as 
counseling, it can be available 
fairly quickly. . / 

"l anticipate that" If tins.is 
needed, it will be for those stu
dents whose families are direct
ly touched such as military or 
family members who are miss
ing," she said. 

At Pierce Lake Elementary 
School, students signed posters 
proclaiming their pride in being 
Americans. The posters were 
displayed at the Sept. 13 open 
house. 

All three elementary schools 
paid tribute to the country by 
holding Red, White and Blue 
Day . : 

Chelsea High School Prin
cipal Ron Mead said that teach
ers, especially those who teach 
social studies, are' using the 
events to teach about history 
and how it relates to the stu
dents. „ 

Student Council President. 
Janelle Vlcek led moments of 
silence at all three lunches on 
Friday, the National Day of 
Mourning and Remembrance. 

During the Southeastern Con
ference cross country Jamboree 
at; Hudson Mills last week, high 
school senior Sarah Mayriard 
played the national anthem on 
her violin, and a moment of 
silence was held prior to the 
race. 
. Approximately 35 high school 
students attended a prayer vigil 
in the parking lot prior to 
Friday's football game against 
Saline. Student Council mem
bers placed luminaries at the 
entrance-to the stadium. 

Pre-game ceremonies includ
ed the band playing "America 
the Beautiful." Saline students 
were invited to join with 
Chelsea students in singing. A 
Saline student joined with high 
school student Molly Walter? in 
singing the national anthem, fol
lowed by a moment of silence^ 

"We performed as students 
from Chelsea and Saline, and 
spectators in the stands sang 
along," band director Rick 
Cathermah said. "It was an emo
tional situation for me as a musi
cian, teacher and American." 

Catherman said the recent ter
rorist attacks in New York City 
and Washington, DC, were 
made personal tortfie music stu
dents because of their annual 
trip to New York City ~ in 
February. The entourage has" 
stayed at the Marriott in the 
World Trade Center. 

"Many of the students toured, 
the top of the towers while on 
the trip, which made the tragedy 
that much more personal," he 
said. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at spursglove@heritage.cbnL 

CARYL B. STOCK, PSY. D. 
-\ Licensed Psychologist 

Counaeling/Ptychottitrapy 

Individual Adult, Couptos, 
F ^ ^ M I I I ^ ^ ^^^^jnjî ^K^k^^k^ 

r WW IIWi vQpfWviOnr"" 
Anxiety, Job, Martial, 

Parenting, 
• , Friendship Concern* 
_ / SJMInaFee Scale 

740 Woodland Drive East, Suite 8 
Saline, MI 

Phone:(754)429-9226 
Evening and Weekend Appointments 

F< 734/428-8836 
1/800/219-2100 

"Serving You Since 1972" 

Proud to be an American 
Fourth-graders in teacher Tracy Heydlauffs class at Pierce Lake 
Elementary School gather around a poster proclaiming their pride in 
being Americans. Pupils throughout the school signed the posters 
and displayed them at the Sept. 13 Open House. Tate Feeneyslgns the 
poster, while Trevor Mattson (leftMtelly Fournier, Lucy Drinkwater 
and Diana Bach wait their turn — — — — _ _ _ _ : 

R.D. K le inschmidt , Inc. 
We Build.Our Reputation Around Your Home 

ROOFING • SIDING • GUTTERS 
• Shingles & Flat Roofs. 
• Siding & Trim 
•Seamless Aluminum Gutters 
• Replacement Windows 

19860 Sharon Valley Road •Manchester 
Sfioron Ktelnschmtdt and Richard Kennedy, Owners J 

1 
Enjoy an evening out 

Friday,September l i s t • 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday, September 22nd • 7t00 p.m. 

1 Z 3» 
& DINNER 

(includes dinner buffet & comedy show) 
Headllner: Steve Bills 
Opening? Tim Kostello 

Insurance: 
Everybody shops. 
price until they 

have an accident. 

I Fromthenon, 
1 they shop service. 

We have both. 

$35 per person* Reservations required. 
E 

with Leonard KKitehmlB. and Thomas L Stringer, /.D. 
••'."• *• ' ' ;• THE ̂ I N T E N D E D . - • 

Unintentional torts make up the 
largest amount of litigation in tKfc field 
of personal injury law, but not every 
unintentional, act that results in an 

, injury to another person, or in damage 
to property, is a tort. Only those acts 

would be an accident which occurred 
as a result of one.driver losing control 
of his or her vehicle due to icy condi
tions and sliding into another vehicle. 
Of course, if the first driver was driving, 
in excess of the speed limit,-then he or 

that afe negligetit form the basis for a: she would be conpidered negligent. To ate n,D--c— -^ -.---- ... ._ 
tort, for one,-to be liable for darhages learn more about the law, and how it 
for aft unintentional tort, the injured applies to your individual siniatiott cajl 
party (plaintiff) must prove that the THE LAW OFFICES OF KITCHEN 
other party (defendant).was negligent. & STRINGER, J.D., at.426-4695 and 
To do so,.the plaintiff must showIthat schedule a free consultation. Our 
the defendant owed a duty of'care to offices are located in Dexter, at 3249 
the plaintiff, that the defendant Broad Street • • . 
brfiiched_that duty through a negligent ' , HINT: If the plaintiff can establish, 
act or omission^ and that theiriegUgenY all the elementsrnamed above, tteh" 
•breach of duty owed was the proximate the defendant has committed a negti* 
cause of the plaintiff's injury. • gem tort atid.may be held liahliefor 

Anpxampleofunintentional injury damages. 
! •'•'': • ' " • • ' • ' - • ' • • • • • • , ^ N s ^ ' ; . ' . . . ' ' • - ; : V . . . ' • 
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— A l l -U-Can-Eat -
C R A B LEGS! 

Every Monday Night 
Includes house salad, fresh 

. vegetable, and Jasmine rice ; 
$21.95 /person 

Nb reservations required ' . 

Dan's River Grill 
223 E, Main Street, 

" "t7'"'-1' Mandiesier - J:T:-,; '-""r • 
(734)428-9500 

k?" i I m 
-B0B8ON^Me0M8ER-

AGENCY.INC. 

Insurance and Risk 
lement 

Contact 
Chelyn Poljan: 
(734)741-5793 

•insuring You 
_!__ »CYbur Home, 

•Your Business 
•Your Car 

• t- -' 

Fainilyl̂ r4/Metcury 
Free 32? Cold* le l^^oi i wtii every 

>re-owiied vehicle* All 
fae+tivmsd 
^SS^M^^^'r%[i:. 

clearly marked 
down in the 

window for;this 
sale. Palmer's Pre-owned Department 
Ideated at 1-94 and M-52. Exit # 159. 

Look for the big American 
034)475-1800 ^ i * V i * M . '•*>*.'' 

I 
I (734)433-B00K 

- FAX(734)433READ— 
I littleprofcssof.com/chcIsca '. 

; 1250 South Main St. 
I Cfaclgea.•Michigan 48118 . 
|- - n^SOUKKBUUmSMUSli 

l^lWwIfsPSilWF'WWWSJ '. 

• Mon-8* 8-8,8un10-6 

Y a u p s c L . r 

i 
Y o / / r 

l o c a l l y o w n e d 
f a m i l y b o o k s t o i 

WLfA •t] 

Mftiffimm /i-y^-v 

f^^r%ianft:^fi'!f 
T T T f f • F W T * 

Tuesday, September2& 7pm • 
Kim Longworth, auttior of "Journey into Shamans Land I 
Kim Uongworth's first novel delves into metaphysics.and Shamartic •••• "' • 
studies, headers w i l l find i t both interesting and inspirat ional. Kim grew 
up in the area and graduated from Chelsea High School. She is a student 
of Stiamanicstudies-and practices Shamanic healing. Join her for. a 

fascinating discussion. ':.'..-.* 

Friday, September 28 
Zou Zou's wW be selBng beverages &-8 pm _ 
Free Massage by Judy Taytor-Contey 5-7 pm 
P o e t r y N i g h t R e t u r n s with 
MarUo Grogan and Brad Tompkins 7 pm 
Join local poets M a r i > Grogan :and Brad TompkinsSs Poetry. Night 
re turnsfor t h e f a l l . Both are .ChelseaPoetry^Contest award winners 
and published poets. They wi l l read their 
bvvn work and Mari jo wi l l lead par t i cK ; 
pants in̂  the creation of a group poem! • 
Followed by Open Mike , 

C E L E B R A T E Y o u l R 
F R E E D O M T O R E A D 

during Banned Books WeekSept̂ -29! . j j j^ j f -

UWe Professor Book Reading Club u 
,The reading group meets at 9 am on September 13 ("Shadows on the Hudson 
byT.STnger); and September 27 ("The Plato Papers" by Peter Ackroyd). All ' 
are welcome. Invitation to all new^nd existing reading groups: register auhe 
Chelsea Little Professor for 20% off ybur monthly selection and 10%.off all books. 

«• i j j ^ ' ' " ' ^ ^ «„ 

/ . , 

mailto:spursglove@heritage.cbnL
http://littleprofcssof.com/chcIsca
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TERRORISM'S LONG REACH 

is to 
*- .** ?r» f»* *w .-:>* v< 
.VfcUW*. * M . ^ 1 . . . - - - v.-i,si 

In light of terrorist attacks in 
New Tifcrk City "and Washington, 
J^.C, Nancy Siegrist, director of 

^behavioral health services at 
'3>helsea Community Hospital, 
O&id that the Assessment Triage 
'̂ Sfroup has been on call to 
.^receive telephone calls from 
'Members of the community who 
^re troubled. 

' '* The number to call is 475-6051 
*or 1-800-328-6261. The Assess
ment Triage Group will help 

• Stride, people to a person who 
'can help them. 

-* Doug Dault; director of social 

work at Chelsea Community 
Hospitah seht-a-memo-to^ospi' 
tai staff members outlining the 
sort of stress respohses to trau
matic events that people might 
expect to experience. . 

"The events of Sept 11, 2001, 
have evoked powerful and over
whelming emotional responses 
and reactions that we do not 
expect to cope with in our daily 
normal living," Dault said in the 
memo! 

Whether involved - directly or 
indirectly, people are most likely 
experiencing physical, and psy

chological responses, he said- responses may include denial, 
— DaulUaid^haWhes© F^ac^ion^^Ui^ness^^nxiet^fear^iBelings 
are normal responses to abnor-* 
mal events and that recognizing 
this will help people cope more 
effectively. He. added that it is 
important to remember that 
stress reactions will ebb and 
flow as more information be
comes available. 

Some physical, responses, may 
include headaches,. heartburn, 
fatigue, difficulty sleeping, 
nightmares, Joss or increase in 
appetite. 

Psychological or Vemotional 

make ribbons 

of helplessness, anger, outrage, 
grief, inability to concentrate 
and intrusive thoughts. 

Dault said that stress respons
es usually happen immediately 
and will change over time in 
intensity, frequency, duration 
and character. Emotional 
wounds take time to heal and 
vary with each; individual. Trau
matic stress reactions must run 
their course. 

The passage of time and talk
ing things^ out with family, 

service 

friends, colleagues, clergy or 
counselors JKIUL; Jielp^^I'eopie 
should t^ke good care, of them
selves by eating healthy meals 
and getting plenty of rest and 
staying in touch with people who 
care. • 

Too much exposure to the TV 
or media can overload the sens
es and slow down the healing 

process. Alcohol and drug abuse 
can prolong thepaim ,^1:^ :~ 

Dault said if the impact of the 
event exceeds a person's ability 
to cope and if the intensity of 
their reactions increases or is 
prolonged, they should seek 
help from someone who can 
assist them. 

ABS* LUTE 
INmWMimiViCSS: 

ONE MONTH FREE INTERNET ACCESS 
:^|pj^w| w . ^ 

By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 
•-' Members of the Chelsea 
Senior Center are making rib
bons to be given away at tomor-
3*>w night's community memori
al service 7 p.m. at Chelsea, 
High School. 

Chelsea Greenhouse donated 
the ribbon material and Chel: 

sea Pharmacy donated pins. 
Colleen O'Neill, director of the 

Chelsea Senior Center, said she is 

seeing a lot of emotional pain bad was the fact we were at war. armed-forces in drovesr-th€ 
among the seniors since the ter
rorist attacks on the World Trade 
Center in New York City and 
Pentagon in Washington, D.C. 

Lois Verville, 67, a child dur
ing the attack on Pearl Harbor, 
said that last week's attack is, far 
worse than what happened In 
Hawaii during World War II. 

"This is on our Own mainland 
soil," Verville said. "Pearl Har
bor had some good and bad. The 

The good that came of it was that 
people helped each other." . 

Elizabeth Drouare, in her late 
80s, said that this attack was 
foolish and unnecessary. 

,: "They hate the United States 
because we are a good nation," 
DrOTareMrd:^tWe^irt_aslrfoT 
anything,' we just give and give." 

Drouare feels that just as the 
attack in Pearl Harbor led to 
young men signing up in the 

will be a wellspring of young 
people volunteering to fight. 

LOCAL ACCESS FOR PINCKNEY DEXTER, CHELSEA & ANN ARBOR 

woman 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer-

Alison Marable was celebrat
ing her birthday on Sept 11. It 
was a day she will never forget. 

The Chelsea resident was lis
tening to the radio that morning 
when the news broke of the first 
airliner hitting the World Trade 
Center. Marable ran to the TV 
set to watch the news. 

"My first thought was that this 
was ho accident, and if, indeed, 
it was intentional, Washington 
D.C. would be the next target," 

ishesaid. "Sure enough, it was^i 
V Marable has a sister who 

World Trade Center.. Marable said. "Last he heard, 
"CEO Greg Josefowitz sent out they all made it out of the build-

e-mails to employees saying he ing safely. It took two days to 
was trying to locate the staff," actually contact all of them." 

Specialist in 

Orthodontics 

20 years experience 
No referralnecessary 

works in downtown Washington, 
D.C,, and who has children in 
nearby schools. 

"I was crying all day and kept 
trying to call her," Marable said. 

,>f>iildn,t oat HftfH of hpr Tt 
wasn't until 2:30 in the afternoon-

-that—she—made-HP-home—an 
rai led m e . — • - ' • •;,' 
. "Her husband didn't arrive 
home from work until late that 
night due to traffic from the 
evacuations." 

Marable's husband, Michael, 
was ailso impacted by the disas
ter. His employer, Borders 
Group Inc., had two stores in the 

WRALEIQHS 

15-25% off selected dhate 'Trees! 
Keep coo] next summer under one of our top quality trees! Sugar 
Maple, Red Maple, Autumn Purple Ash, Sycamore, Flowering Pear, & 
Sweetguitr15-25% off! 

20% offfottel plant matendl 
Jazz up your garden with potted shrubs,) perennials, 
and trees! 

30-50% off7 gallon $rounb coders) 
Appflee to retail ©alee only. Discount not cumulative. 

^RALE/gHS L>MDSC4P£ NWSefiY 
S>600 Jackson Road, on the corner of Parker 
(734)426-5067, 
Mon-Wed 10-5, Thurs-Frl 10-6, Saturday 9-5 

Senior Health Classes 
515 S. Main St. 

Chelsea 
(.734)475-2260 

Raymond R HmvevD.D,S., M.S. 

•» 

» 
*• 
f> 
» 

* 

* 

mm 

irs about 
PROTECTION. 

•M^WMMM^* 

MjrMomsj^s 
it's about 
FOCUS 

and I say it's 
FUN!" 

SSS* 
Our Banquet Facilities are perfect for your next: 
• Golf Outing ' •Corporate Gathering 
• Holiday Party • * Reheatsal Dinner, 

Baby Shower Bridal Shower 
Hpst your next party at Stonebridge Golf Club where banquet facilities over

look the beauty of our Crrampionship 18 Hole Golf Course 
*Wa 

Let our Executive Chef arid 
the Stonebridge Catering 
staff handle everything 

SENIOR* GOLF SPECIAL 

$28 per golfer before 11 am Nf-Th 

Includest 
• 18 Holes of Championship Golf , 
>^doif O f i r ^ - ^ ; ' ' 7 ~r --;::.-., 
• Hot Dog & Small Fountain Drink 
*Seniors 55 years a/age ir older 

Classes created with 
seniors in mind 

From health concerns 
loss, medications 

te-musie-

Free of charge, but 
M l of information 

Call for details 
734-429-8383 

STONEBRIDGE GOLF 

•*6AT© 
Call for a tee time today!1. 

434429.8383 
1955 Stonebridge Dr. South 

Ann Arbor, Mi 48108 . 
wvvw.stanebridgegolfclub.net' 

>v 
? ^ M ' i' 

*k Chefeea Senior Nutrition 
Ceiit^r^'(located in the Faith in 

Action Building at Chelsea — -

Community Hospital) and the 
Siivermaples Retirement 
Community 
Refreshments served 
For more information 
call 734-677-5027 

K 
CommunityColleger 

for those 65 arid over 

Is There a Safe Place in this World? 
Dear Friends and Neighbors,.. 

• Technically, we Were pretty safe 
bu'tihcfe in Dexter TownshipMast 

' week Tuesday. It was a beautiful day, 
and life went on as normal for the ' 

, 'biirds and butterflies and chipmunks.;. 
But it wasn't normal for H?, because we 
knew what was happening, and even 
though it was happening over 550 miles 
away, we couldn't help but feel for the 
thousands of people and their families 
who were undergoing unspeakable things. 

His Son-Jesus Christ, He's not going'to . 
let anything happen to us unless it's for 
our eternal gopd (Romans 828). Also, — 
nothing "will be able to separate us from . 
the love of God that is in'Christ Jesiis our 
Lord" (Romans 8:39). That includes terrbr-
ist attacks; it even includes death 

Is tticrc a safe place in this world? You 
might say, "No, after what-we saw last , 
week no place is safe " Then again, you 
cotild say,Jl YES, ihrough faith i n Jesus fc 

Chrtst, God's Son, my Savior, I have-
. . . . . . - - T . , . , ^ T - g i ' - x g _ . , _ r _ _ • • _ _ . _ - P " aH ——-—-j — — — — - ^ . . , . . . ^ ^ . - - - - , , . . . ^ - . . -

Their suffering was, ahd continues to be. •*>- made the Most Hfgh my dwelling, and 
for mc every place is safe No matter 
what happens to mc here, nothing can 
tear mc away from Ilini" 

Please join us in worship this 
Sunday morning at 10 00am Make 
the Most High your dwelling lie might 
not make you perfectly courageous • 
olcrmght, but Hcv\v(l| be with you in 
tins life and give ymi eternal salvation 
in the next lite 

PaMot Maikf'oilnsky 

our. suffering. 
•We also couldn't help but wonder, 

"What's going to happen next? Can a>iv. 
place he safe ever again''" 

Vef the Bible says, "if you make the 
Most High your dwelling ..then no harm 
will befall you, no disaster will corne near 
your tent" (Psalm 91.9-10) "The Most 
High," of course, is the true Ood 

The Bible does not guarantee physical 
safety for anyone, Undoubtedly many 
victims of last Tuesday's disaster were 
devout Christians The Bible docs make fl" 'mm\ thitip tilmr. howcvcf-wtirirwr-
put our trust jn God A 

through 
lfCh 

*a Sfvft 

in 
GMW 

tro^ 

y ^ , ^^¾ \W& 

\& if-

Dead On Tools was founded on the principle 
that ev'enserfcus tools can be fuh. That's why^ 
ourprdducts reflect the attitude and lifestyle of 
the man oh the job, Dead On products; stand 
for personal freedom^ and they salute you, the 
individual for refusing to accept status quo. But 
don't let our''bad attitude" fool you. 

10°° off AH 
Dead On Tools 

In Stock! 
Hammers • Shirts • Hats • Glasses 

- — • - • - • • - — 1 . . . . ^ . - - . f . ^ * . . — - ^ - - 1 1 1 - - i — - - • • 

Available In Saline Only 
•* ^ ' V ^ ^ - U v V > > <• 

•t^W? rt;iWWr'i 'f'^-^Vil- i I . * •( > 
a •••..'•;«' .iA«,'--<.-vJ*.^.*,, 
lv<:.:Mvii-W>\''! •'*'-> »UH'. 

£J$R!DGEWATER 
6 0 0 E. M i c h i g a n A v e . , S a l i n e 

994-3390 
w w w . b r i d g e w a t e r l u m b e r . n e t 

. \: 

U.., 

http://www.bridgewaterlumber.net
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0 Local storeowners wait
ing for deliveries. 

By WiUKeeler and Sheila 
Pursglov* 
Staff Writes 

Area businesses have been 
swamped with people trying to 
buy flags in the wake of recent 
terrorist attacks in New York 
City and Washington, D.C. 

Many storeowners have sold 
out of the American emblem 
and are waiting for delivery. 

Hackney Hardware, 8105 Main 
St in Dexter, sold its last flag 
Sept 12. 

"We didn't have much in 
stock," said store manager Bill 
Devoe. "A tragedy like this, you 
really can't beef up your stock." 

The store carried 10 different 
kinds of, American. flags in a 
variety of sizes, but most of the 

but Devoe said it may be diffi
cult because flags are high in. 
demand, k Nationwide, ACE 
Hardware has sold more than 

^48^)0 flags. w ^ v 

Busch?s ValuLand, 3219 Broad 
St. in Dexter, has also seen the 
same sell put. 

The store sold the rest of its 
inventory left from the Fourth of 
July holiday. 

"There is really no way to get 
any more in stock," said store 
manager Steve Hernadez. 

"I'm waiting in line for more 
flags like everyone else." 

GRP Flag sales in "William-: 
ston, near Lansing, ran out of 
flags by Saturday. 

Owner Joe Ells worth is taking 
names and will contact people 
when he has stock. 

"People were asking me to 
scour the back room," Ellsworth 
said Tuesday "I was finding 

Co. has stppped processing 
orders at its five plants until it 
can catch up with demand. 

Another supplier, Flag Zone 
in Gepr^iafrairout ofmateria!. 
Flag making company, Eder, in 
Wisconsin, has told him that 
orders will take six to eight 
weeks, to process.. Ellsworth is 
hoping to get; more flags soon 
from Fla£ Source in Chicago. ; 

Ellsworth, who said he has 
never before seen an outpouring 
of interest like this, said he 
hopes people will maintain 
their interest, in flying flags. 

"We should always be proud to 
fly the American flag," he said. 
"People should also understand, 
flag ethics, how to treat it and fly. 
it. Our flag boxes have panv' 
phlets explaining this." / 

GRP's Web site can be 
accessed at www.GRPFlags.com 
or 1-677-477-3524. 

Stockwas flags small enough to flags back there that I didn't Dayspring Gifts, 115 S. Main St 
even know I had." 

Ellsworth buys from several 
suppliers. He said that Annin & 

the store will order more pins 
, and flag T-shirts. 

When the Arbor Nook Gift 
Shop at Chelsea Community 
Hospital ran out of flags, hospi
tal auxiliary volunteer Mary 
Harris called her son, Rob 
Stofer, of RE/MAX real estate 
company: 

"Wp provide the village of 
Chelsea with American flags 
every Fourth of July," RE/MAX 
manager Kelly Cooper said. "We 
were happy to donate some of 
the flags we had- left over to 
Chelsea Community Hospital to 
distribute to those who were 
unable tp, find them after the 
recent tlragedy in our country." 

Becky Pazkowski, Chelsea 
hospital's marketing manager, 
said that the flags were distrib
uted within two.hours. The gift 
shop still has some lapel pins 
and candles, bearing the flag 

fly off of a porch, he said. 
The store hopes to restore its 

depleted supply by next week, 

in Chelsea, sold out of flag lapel 
pins almost immediately. Senior 
associate Veretta Whitaker said 

T' 

f&^^-v— , 
mation on flag 

;Lbefojind online at 
.tytfitfctsy/nage-

| ^ , a | : W o f the 
%eti4ke.t£S. flag 

iiaiihst a wall, 
Wshouldbe 
ft? flag's own 
'^server's 
Mil a.win* 

Flag etiquette 
•t 

illuminated at night, even by. 
something as simple as leaving 
a porch light on. 

A flag should never be 
' draped over the hood or off the 
back of a vehicle, or a boat or 
train. While some 
made,to attach;tp: a 
na, the siaff 0¾¾ 
shottidvpe fixed fjrmlyjtd 1}¾ 
Tighkft&dejf fijf thei Vj^icie^; ;^^ 

The flag should never touch 

flags are 
car anten-; 
arge* 

It should never be fastened, 
displayed, used or.stored in, 
such a manner as to permit it to 
be easily torn, soiled or dam-:, 
aged in any way. 

A; lapel flag, pin should be . 
worn oirthe left lapel near the.% 

H Tpfpldltheflai^ 
in half W l d t h ^ ^ t ^ ? ^ 

•^0i0^ij^^^^0^^ 

emblem. 
Pazkowski saw hundreds of 

flags flying across the country 
during a harrowing drive from 
San Diego on the Wednesday 
mornihg after the*,, attacks. 
Unable to get a flight home, she 
and a woman from Indianapolis 
rented a car together and drove 
2,400 miles across country. 

"In all the major cities, there 
were huge flags hanging from 
overpasses and buildings, and 
smaller flags flying from homes 
and cars," she said. 

In a massive outpouring of patriotism, residents all around the local 
area flew thetnsr flag. ^ - ~ — — — - — — ^ ~ 

Thank You 
Chelsea Lanes 

2001 Market Steer 

Steve Koenn 

ESCAPE 
Continued from Page 1-A 
_ _ _ • _ ! 1.-1. M l Hi • ) • • • _ ' • ! Ill II * * «• •>>•>• I 

attacks in New York City. 
He gptpff-lheL] 

mother arid played 

"They were terrified watching 
the replays," Gary said. "The 
skyline was in smoke and we all 
knew Ray was in the building." 

"I felt the po^rbiUl^ithat^e 
as-alive was extremely sm 

good news. "Dad, he's alive," his 
daughter said. 

A massive. phone-call cam
paign to: family members and 
friends began. 

?We are^ail^eoncerned-about-

messages. There was one from 
his daughter telling him that she 
was on the phone with her hus
band when the plane hit the 
World Trade Center. 

Numerous phorie calls 
back and forth to New Jersey 

t o o ^ e f l l ^ ^ 

I didn't know/ 
Meanwhile, his wife and 

daughter were trying to shield 
toddler Stephen rfrom what was 
going on so he wouldn't be trau
matized, Gary said.. 

The wait continued7" :~ 

hevfr-fte-will deal witft'tho car 
nage he saw," Gary said. "It's 
worse than what people have 
seertoriftV." ..•'••/..' 

Janet arrived back home Sun
day — driven by other family 
members 
and wives were reunited. 

/of FINE ART 
and FRAMING Inc. 

•Custom Framing 
• Fine Art 
• Unique Gifts 
• r|ome Accent Pieces. 

^ ^ h ^ n g M c ^ u t i g -
Prints, Lenox Fine 

Are You "Shackled" 
t o a n Unrel iable 

PROPANE 
Sunplier? 

China and Earthenware 

an 
; 

Gary was alone in Chelsea 
watching the events unfold on 
television. His wife and daugh
ter were praying for a phone call 
from Ray 

Al TENTION 
ALL VETERANS 

RAISIN 1WP 
1.67 cms. 4 
2000 so. ft. 

froryon n cdfitemporof1 

,'3 rut) horns,;over '• 
2000 so, tt, plus linwied walkout base-' 
merit, Light, bright and neutral, completely 
updated and absolutely immaculate, 
Sparing ipiral'staircase.'2 mammoln tire-
places, huge deck, and much more: You 
must see rhis oriel 2442. Gady 
Bd,#2l7074 $247,000. Barry KwiyOn/ 

TtPTON* Classic Colonlcl on 10 acres, 
like new, quality built, light, bright and 
neutral,..huge family room With natural 
Hone' fireptaee. Enormous deck with 
panoramic view overlooking nature pre
serve. 2 story foyer, home' ofnce/den, 
master suite, full walkout basement, more. 
See It today! 5555 W, Monroe (NWO) 
#216915. $255,000. Bony Kenyon 

Barry Kenyon 
CRS.GRI.ABR 

Tanya Keller. 
• > — - ^ B R — -

Greg Kinney 
. ' ABR / 

Valerie Havens 
• Buyer's Agont 

Your Real Estate 
"Action Team" 

Specializing 
H H F — r 

Residential -
vacant ':•; 
Farms. ; , 

Commercial 
(734)429:9449 

(313)813-0830 
Pager : 

(734)835*2000 
~ Mobile? 

j n g p M ' 1 ™ p.9* 

SALINE - Classic, colonial pn torae cor
ner-lot in qjtet and desirable OraGreek 
Farms. Well, maintained with- neutral 
decor. Newer' windows and roof, par
tially finished full basement, low mainte
nance exterior; .morel No showings, 
before 3 p.m.lll (Tenants w/small.chil
dren]. 24 Hr. notice required/ '*• The 
Westeyan Church. 567- Easllook, 
#2)4386. $219,900. Barry Kenyon. 

LAKIfltONT '• Breathtaking view with'. 
120* ffcthtoge ori all sporli BellevlUe lake'' 
Huge 2 story with 4 bedroom* and 2 1 /2 
baths, Mammoth 3+ car garoge with, sec
ond floor Storage, low maintenance brick-. 
stonevinyt siding, huge double lot'and 
more.;.Immediate occuponcy. 12732 
lakePointe.Pasi; #212582..$499,900. 

.20^ 

Call today to find out why so 
many people are switching to 

I t S S ^ Pennington for thefr, 
xmtMmm. • ... propane service!: 

You can count on us to keep the heat on! 

8063 Main • Dexter 
{734)426-1581 
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CAit THE KCOfyATtR dOVAD 

Water Softener Hospital 
723 W. Michigan • Saline 

1 800 224-2528 
M o n . H:M) a . m . 5:00 p . m . , S a l . H:M) ?:00 p . m . 
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RENTAL SPECIAL 
Rent an In-Home 

Wâ ^̂  
\0 M&nth/lst i months 

Call, for details. 

SAVING THE Vi/GRto's WATfert, 
O N E TAP AT A TtM6. -

SINCE 1925 ' •• • . 

http://www.GRPFlags.com
file:///iokm/ci
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USED CAR PURCHASE 
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ZERO DOWN 
60 mo. lease 
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^qualifications apply! *Base price plur. 
'mont & sec. dep. due at inception. All navm'pnte & rebates plus tax.' Some models Include LOYALTY $$$. Credit 
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CHRYSLER 
Dodge 
Jeep v t 
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9390 
US-12 

• Dexter 
• Chelsea 

[ • Manchester 
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Corner of M-52 & US-223 
Just Look for t h e Blimp!! 
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• *Wjp<? say message on 
w^$MM>r tgste. 

misidentify teen 
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ByWMr, 
•stafrwftfenwn, v.• 

A: Chelsea- teen-ager was 
misidentified and detained 
Sept. 11 after he painted a mes
sage on the rock at Pierce Park. 

After terrorist attacks in New 
York CJty and Washington, D.C.. 
last week,' the teen and his 
friends painted a peace sign on 
the rock and wrote "Bush is not 
my president God help us." 

Officers stopped by the park 
and told the group that the mes
sage was in poor taste and vil
lage officials painted over it. 

"The, message was in'poor 
taste in regard to the attacks," 
Chelsea Police Chief Lenard 
McDougall said. 

McDougall said that the rock 
is a symbol of public speech, but 
thought the message might 
offeadsomeone,- , ,__: 

The officers later returned to • 
the park because they thought 
that the teen was someone who 
had a warrant out for his arrest. 

According to the teen, police 
did not ask him for identifica
tion, but handcuffed and put 
him in the back of a patrol car. 

When officers realized that 
the teen was not who they 
thought he was, they apologized 
and immediately released him. 
. McDougall said that it is cus

tomary at times to detain soijiie-
one while officers look inta a 

-matter, especially when anima
tion may be volatile; 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475 1371 or via e mall 
atwkeeler@herita8e.com. 

Schools block Internet sites 
• Computers have Cyber 
Patrol installed: 

By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

The technology .specialists at 
Chelsea schools are oh patrol to 
prevent students front viewing 
Web sites that the school district 
deems as inappropriate. 

TecHnology speciaFTst Scott 
Wooster gave a presentation to 
the school board Aug. 27 about 
the Children Internet Protection 
Act. ." 

The district has about 800 
computers connected to the 
Internet, Wooster said. 

"To help make the interneTas 
safe and appropriate as possi

ble, we utilize Cyber Patrol," he 
said, "This software helps to 
block, access to inappropriate 
Websites ihithe K-12 education
alenvironment" -— ; 

Cyber Patrol scans the 
Internet on a daily basis looking 
to block sites deemed inappro
priate. 

"On a nightly basis, our system 
contacts Cyber Patrol and down-
loads the latest sites to block," 
Wooster said. "There are multi
ple categories we have options 
to block." . 

The school district blocks 
sites, that have partial nudity, 
nudity, intolerance, sexual acts 
and text,latahicor cuinnformaT 
tion, alcohol and tobacco, mili

tancy and extremism, violence 
and profanity, gross depictions, 
questionable illegal and gam 
bling, and drugs and drug cul
ture; 

In addition to using the block
ing software, Wooster said that 
adult supervision is utilized. 

When the Internet is used for 
research, teachers are encour-
aged to already have appropri
ate sites available. Students are 
then directed. to specific, pre-
approved sites. 

"It's our goal to continue to 
seek new technologies that will 
help us riionitorinternet'use in 
the district," Wooster said. 
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Red Cross reports outpouring of help 
The Washtenaw County 

Chapter of the American Red 
Cross reported that as of 
Tuesday more than 8,000 people 
had donated blood at local 
donor centers, or registered to 
make an appointment to 
donate. 

ing generous , monetary dona-1 -^34-467-3334. 
tions, with contributions total
ing more than $40,000. * 

A phone bank had been 
established to field the thou
sands of incoming calls from 
people wanting to know how 
they could help after the Sept. 
11 terrorist attack on the World w. wm —• A 
Trade Center in New York City I J I V I \ 
and the Pentagon in Washing
ton, p.C. 

More? than l,8iBu volunteer 
-hour's htivo donateeVever a perl^ 

The Red Cross is asking that 
people call l-8p0-GIVE LIFE or 
the local chapter at 971-5300, or 
log on to www.wc-redcross.org 
to schedule an appointment to 
donate blood. Blood will be 
needed for weeks to come. 

To hold a corporate blood 
drive, call Randy HadcoCk at 1-

Checks may be sent to the 
American Red Cross Disaster 
Relief at the American Red 
Cross, 2729 Packard Road, Ann 
Arbor, MI 48108. Secure credit 
card contributions may be 
made online at ww.w.wc-red-
cross.org. 

The phone number of the 
local chapter of the American 
Red Cross is 971-5300. 

Continued frontpage X?A, 
budget would be born© by feweij* t 
fr&ula'nfrjfr '• :.*' ' fS'-HS* '••'•• ;i ' ^ •''*>''• !|W.SIj%P̂ KIv •«,* •-.• ^4i<f.$1.^;>&'}r -^-

Ud ĵKfive daysi ' * » • . 

Local residents are also giv- Unterbrink™ summed s up thte/ vival. 

board's mood by saying, "As the 
needs of the township residents 
grow, so must the township." 

At the meeting,, there was a 
|eeling that history had been 
made^and-the township—ha4 
foughtanother Uattle 'Uur -srrr 

Help Wanted 
RENTALS 

York Rake and'Treriche'r 
: Backhoes, Post Hoie bigger & Forks, 
i available at additional c'osts' 

- JW$ 
528 N. Main • Chelsea 

475-9011 
Now It Comes With A 

List Of Ingredients. 
C > Call your water 

supplier for a $hort 
new report about 

your tap water. 
fat two mlwmjtioo. c«N 
1-«??tPAWTf««vtt«-
www op4 gpWialawatcF/ 

&ERft 

&Zd 

Ford Experience Helpful 
Porters, Detailers 

Apply in person 
510 W. Main Street 

Manchester, Michigan 
734-428-8343 

tertified 

You'd like to share a ri 
but you worry about being 

. if an emergency arises or being asked to work late atfjie last ffiinutel 

Car|)otolinjg- or Vdhpooling CAN work for you... AATA RideShare 

will Guarantee % V f e is the GoarahM^Ho(W program?/; 

, A^^WeSfe^ cosfof ; 
dtaxiorre^y^rfrfe 
WW is eligible? CojrnmuWs^ 
arepdrticipdnts in a carpool or vanpbol, and are registered 
v r i t k f e ^ ' v 

Guaranteed 
:m 

i 4*k 4% IUC ^3 

• " . ^ • • • • w 

>Tti«R(d*' 

{'$£* 

*X41 

I'ft: 
1&M 

RideShare 

Explorer Port Donation 
Capt. Paul Wagner of the Ypsilanti Township Fire Department recently donated a cheek for $581 to the 
Explorer Scout Post at Chelsea Fire Department: The Ypsilanti Township Explorer Post dissolved a few ; 

_years ago but still had funds in its account. Pictured are Chelsea Fire Chief Dan Eilenwood (left), Eric 
Kising, Jeremy Tan urman, Kobert Wood, Konnie ilerrst, sgt. Ken Bauer and WagnerrBatrer, organfoer of 
the Chelsea Explorer Post, said the money would be used to buy training gear. 

Millage rates stay the same 
- • The fatal taxable value 
of all properties in the 
Chelsea School District is 
$587,952,417. 

By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

Chelsea School District 
Superintendent Ed Richardson 
has been wearing two hats since 
Jim Novak, executive director of 
business and operations, left in 
early August to take a job in San 
Francisco. 

At the Sept. 10 school board 
meeting, Richardson recom
mended that the board appoint 

him as election •administrator 
and deputy to the board secre
tary for.the purpose of conduct
ing and supervising > all school 
elections^/, a ,, responsibility 
Novak onceVtoofc care of-for the 
school district. - . / - - ^ .V/ 

#Uchardson also recftmniend-
ed that he handle election-relat
ed matters and serve as deputy 
to the board treasurer to' per
form the duties of the board 
treasurer. The board approved 
both recommendations. 

The board also approved the 
200X millage rates. The total tax
able value of all properties in 
the Chelsea School District is 

$587,952.41¾with $563,338,891 in 
Washtenaw County and 
$24,613,526 in Jackson County. 

The 2001 taxable value of non-
homestead and nonqualified 
agricultural property t§ 
$190,885,581. The operating mif!* 
age on these properties remains 
at 18 mills. 

A debt retirement millage of 7 
mills will be divided equally for 
paying the 1995 debt and the 
1998 debt. 

The sinking fund millage, 
used for facility repair or 
improvements, is set at 0.9782. 

MAJOR CONTRIBUTORS (CASH/GIFTS $100 OH MORE) 
JijjJUĴ ologyAAssoc. Dan's Rtiver Grill 

Dapco Industries 
instruction' Richard Ernsi, DDS .'• 

Ronald Bicdron, DDS • Gemini Salon 
BfllMttĝ r SnnitnHhn & G & S Sounds 

ViAller̂ yi 

larriC^ B{$ef Cpnstri 

Coll AATA RideShare t o l l - f r e e at 8 7 7 - 9 7 1 -POOL 

Excavating Inc. 
ChelscaChiiopractic Center-

Dr. James Duncan I! 
Chelsea Commtrnity Fair Board 
Chelsea Community Hospital 

. Chelsea Eyeglass Co. 
Clvclsea Lumber Co,. 
Chelsea, Milling/Jiffy 
Chelsea Pediatric Center . . 
Chelsea Print & Graphics-

**in mciriory of Dave Prohaska' 
Chelsea Stale Bank 
Comfort Ihn-Chelsca :, < 
Edvvard Curtis MD & ' 
; fiaul Tiirke. Mp . 
Daim|er.ChrysJer; J..;:A 

Hometown One Realty 
Raymond Howe, DDS 
J t J Squared. Inc. 
Brian Koch Heating & Cooling 
LaJolla Shoppe 
Lane Animal Hospital , 

"in memory of Doc Lane" 
. Lighthouse Car Wash . 
Lumber One 
McCalla Feeds 
MacDce, Inc. 
Norms Body Shop 
Stephen -'pls'cn,.attorney <;. 
Parmerlnsurance-Dextcr 
Palmer Motor Sales 1 
:P^»nay;Randya; DDS- ; 

Parts Peddler-Chelsea 
Douglas Po/tz, MD 
Rose ReinhUrdt 
Sleeping Bear Press 
Mike Spears Carpentry 
Slaffan-_Mitchel) Funeral Home 
Step Above ; ' 
StudFb 107 
Sweepstcr 
TLC Eye Care Physicians 
Total Smiles-

K. Scherr, DDS 
S. Rodrigues. DDS 

LMHHC " 7 

• Upward Usitalo, MD', #~ ':• 
Victory Ford 

;. Village Motor Sales . . . 
Barbara .M. Wch'r, DDS & 

Larissa Bishop. DDS 

GENEROUSLY PROVIDING DQOR PRIZES & CASH FOR OUR LADIES... 
•A.&CCwfts' 
Accent on Travel 
Applebee's '_ '•"., '-W.-.' 
Arend Tree Farm "-",tJ 

Avon- BettyHerrsl 
Avon:Pat Milchell'.-. 
Belmark Lanes < 

.Boullion Sales 
Kelly S. Burke 
CAN DO It-John Bihliiieyer 
CEiart Hits Video . 
Che fscif B7g "Boy : " " : '-: 

Chelsea Cottage Inn • ;'.'! 
,'Chelsea Golf , ' • 
..'Chelsea Grain Co. 
•Chelsea Greenhouse. 
Chelsea Lanes : «• , 
•ChelseaMarket •'• ' '' ,'S 
:Chelsea Office Supply -

; ICheTsei Pcts^plams;: • . 
.Chelsea Pharmacy^"-' '. 
Chelsea Standard- ..-, \ 

.. Ch'elsc.a TclccommOrtieattons' -
C.hjiiese Tohite •,,...' 
Clcary's Pub 
Cole. Fuiierat. Home 
Col|i'nsworth Rubbish Removal 
Colorbok' : 

. Common Grill 
Cousins lle.riiage.lhn . 
CrcativcCStitchefy " s 
• Daysprihg Gifts' . '"•".'.' 
Dexter Chevrolet 
Dexter-MiH }":.". 
Dexter Pharmacy 
Marlenc Dusbiber . • ' '-
gboDaJfy-Bob & Else Heller. 
fengelbcrt Lahdscape ' _ • •' 
Farmer)nek .. ••••'• 
Farmers Supply 
Federal Screw Works 
Fragstar Bank 
HftCkncy Hardware . 
llafnet1 AnttqiW'Mall' 

•%:<( 

Hicks'Cleaners 
Holiday. Inn Express-Chelsea 
Diane Howlin! MD, 
Huehl Acrcs^Pionecr Seeds 

-Huroh'Camera . •', -: 
Huron River Credit Union • 
Jazzercise-Piiulinc Miller 
Jim &.Sons Taxidermy 
Edward Jones Inc-Deb Bauer 
K & M Precision Products 
Kern Road Farnv 
KiTn's"Kmmrry~Kitcheri- ^ ; t _ 

Sandy Kiiapp-artish .-
Gi),ry Koch Construction. 
KSI Kitchen Siippliew : 

Laundry Room • •'•'•_.' 
Little Professor ' ' •' 
Lloyd' Bridges Trayeland . 
TheJUojV V^vt.'.V '. 
Den l.̂ rLongTA^Vil 

' .Longworth Plating.'• j't • " 
Lyndon Oaks-B&B ' v : 

• Kirn Mahrle'ae'robics ' 
^vtain'St, Coney Island 

• MancinoY ' ".'•_-:. 
Mary Kay/Elaine Sherwood •;. 

•Mary Kay/Terri.Saarinen .'• •..,• 
'Mcrkcl'sFurilishi'hgs. 
:• Mike's Deli ' • - : . 
.. Oak. Clcft.Farnv M/M Adams.-
Ortho-Dc.r>.RansoiTi'' ,'• 

. Painida v 
Paiiipercd Chef-Wendy Beaumont 
Parts Peddlcf-Dexle'r 

^ Pierce's Pastries Plus 
' PJ.paoiily Campground 

-PoUyii Country Market . 
Prepaid L,egal vSeryiccs: 

Ruih Freeman.' 
Quality l6Tticntro.<' ; ' ', •. 
ReddemaiV Farms 

: Reed BaTbcring<jaryY • 
Reecl Barbering-Robins's 

: lB.Mnharl.RivUtnrc :. ...•' • 

. '.R.odg'eTsf Cother Produce 

.'Dave R(i\vc:Farm Bureau 
Roysler Clark ^: 
Sanctuary Massage 
Jean Sattcrihwaitc ."'":.. 
Scrapbook Memories 

• Sei't/. Tavern": 
Sew & Write Custom Embroidery-

;,Nancy,Bihl.uieyer " 
She thy Project ^. 
Sidestreet Garage. '*,' '." 

•••̂ Smith-s- Service :^ !: :*--' 
•Springer InsuranceAgcjicy' 

.State V.nvnr Ins.-Bill Baiiagh 
Sioi'fer Birdseed 
Ed wa rd S u rove! I A sso'c-i a te s :• • :' 
• Dii>ne Bice : ; • 

Darla Bohlcnder 
Karen Cameron 

r teali Hcrrick ,• ^ - - - - - - -
. pence.Holly, ,:..' 

Tammy Lcrumm •. '•.>•'.'..' 
J 'David McKiiinon • S . 

'Judy Nana / . . . 
" Miirv'Lou O'Qciiniv 

,'JCFBahfc .'•''•. .-. / . . 
Thompson's Pi/./eria ;•' :' 
Tuppej;vyare-S'andy Mjlu/'/o 
•UptoNvn Aniitfues '":..'. •..-•',>; 

LJ-pû vvn Coney Istand . :, ••• 
Village HardWitrc.v '•_. '-
Village Shoppes'«)!'. Clieslea'.'•'; 
•Vdgers'SfTosterJs- '";•..• . ",; '..'• 

. Vogcl's Party iStoro' 
WackerGeneral:Sl'ore •... • . •. 
Waclver Ornamental Shopiv ' .' 
Wackcr Oil & Propane • 

/Washtenaw Co. MSU.ext. '•••' 
: Waterloo Gardens B A B 

W A Thomas Co. •' . • ' 
'Westsidc'Gym; 
What's the Sc<iop • 
Wolverine Food <t Spirits 

'•/(in./otrs/....^ :. '•- •• . ' 
Rockefellers HeydlauffY Appliance 

ADDITrbNAL THANKS TO: 
THE FAIR fiOAKD K<Mk THfe t)ONtITS & SUPPORT. JKRRY HKYULAUKF FOR ALIH1S HFIJV 
GERRV MVERS-A.M. SfcTUP. WOLVERINE KOC)l) & SPIRIT FOR THE COFFEE & JUICE. KIM 
YOUNG/CONL1N TRAVELFOR ARRANGING Tim GRAND PRIZE. KEVIN COSTEELO/SANCTUARY 
MASSAGfi FOR THE RELAXING MASSAGES. ALE OF OUR SHOW GUESTS, EXPECIAMA MISS 
WASHTENAW COUNTY-MEREDITH GILSON. ' ' -,- • . - : •• -.:/-. . •" ''' . 

' | ' , ^ " , ^ ' 
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Scio Township 

Larceny 
Someone broke into a semi

trailer truck and stole a CB 
radio between 8 and 9 a.m. Sept. 
14 at the Travel America truck 
stop, 200 Baker Road. 
Z The truck was parked north of 
the truck stop. When the driver 
returned from breakfast, he 
noticed that a small window on 
the passenger side was missing 
and his CB radio was gone. 

The radio is valued at $400. 
Damage to the truck is estimated 
at $50. 
• ' . ' " • 

Someone stole a child's car 
seat from an unlocked vehicle 
between 11 p.m. Sept. 9 and 9 
a.m. Sept. 10 in the 2800 block 
of Sagebrush Drive. 
' No damage was reported 10 
the vehicle. The seat is valuedat 
$200. * 
Stolen Vehicle 

A Chevy SUV was stolen 
sometime after 10 p.m. Sept. 14 
in the 5000 block of Cavendish 
Court. , • • ' ; - -

The vehicle's owner said that 
the last time she recalls seeing 

of 10 in the 5500 block 
Cambridge Club Circle. 

The car was parked in a car
port. When the owner went' to 
his car in the morning, he 
noticed several scratches on 
the side of the vehicle. Damage 
is estimated at $1,000, 
Forgery • 

Police were called at 1:45 
j>.m: Sept- l ^ t o thtj^Michigan 
Educational Credit l)nioh, 4141 
Jackson Road, on a report that 
someone had altered a check. 

A 46-year-old Ann Arbor 
woman was questioned after 
the credit union noticed a 
check written to her was 
altered. The cheek was 
changed from $50 to $500. The 
suspect used Whiteout to cover 
up the dollar amount that was 
written. . 
Warrant Arrest " 

Police met with officers at 
the. Saline- JPolice Department 
at 1:30 p.m. Sept. 11 to:transfer 
custody of a Whitmore Lake 
man.. . 
- The 2Uyear-old man was 
wanted for failing to appear in 
court for having stolen proper 

the $15,000 vehicle was when 
her son returned home at • 10 
p.m. The son left the keys in the 
ignition and it was parked near 
the garage. 

Officers searched the -area 
and neighbors said that they 

,heard_dogs harkin%„.at about 
10:30 p.m. 
Vehicle Damage 
- Someone scratched the side 
doors of a car between 10:30 
p.m. Sept. 9 and 8:30 a.m. Sept. 

ty belonging to the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff's Department. 
Hewas taken to the Washtenaw 
County Jail. 

• 
The Chelsea - Police 

Department met with the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's 

The woman was. wanted on 
two warrants in Ann Arbor. She 
was taken to Washtenaw County 
Jail. 
Recovered Stolen Property 

Officers recovered several 
pieces of stolen property at 5 
p.m. Sept: 13 from a home in the 
8000 block of Jackson Road. 

Police had a warrant to 
seairch the" 19-year-old's home. 
They were looking tor stolen 
car stereo equipment. Wihen 
officers completed the search, 
they found several radios, 
speakers and amplifiers. Police 
are trying to match the items 
with their owners. 
Property Damage 
. Someone spray painted a 

large stripe over the front of 
the building at Zahn's Auto 
Service, 723 S. Wagner Road, 
between ,8:30 p.m. Aug. 30 and 
5:30 a.m. Aug. 31. 

When ^n employee returned 
to work Aug. 31, he noticed the 
damage- to the building. 
Damage to the, building is esti
mated at $1,500. 

Webster Township 
Breaking and Enterii ing_ 

the road while he and his 
^friends went into Dexter 
Village for something to eat. 

When the 18-year-old Dexter 
resident came back to his car 
30 mimiies later* he noticed 
that a front window was broken 
and his car stereo speakers 
were missing. 

Damage to the window is esti
mated at $150. The three speak-

^eTS^are'valued at $27f 
Sylvan Township 

Warrant Arrest 
Deputies with the Jackson 

County Sheriff's Department 
met with the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff's Department at 
8 p.m. near the intersection of 
Clear Lake Road and Interstate 
94 to transfer custody of a 6,0.-
year-old Jackson man. 

The man was wanted in 
Washtenaw Cqunty for failing 
to comply with a judgment of 
the.courLThe man wailaken to 
the Washtenaw County Jail. 

Lyndon Township 
Breaking and Entering 

Someone broke into a garage 
between 6:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
Sept. 12 in the 500 block of 

had been twisted off. 
Officers found a gasoline can 

filled with gas, that the victim 
couldn't identify. The woman 
said that nothing was missing 
from the garage. Damage to the 
door is estimated at $40. 

Dexter Village 
Drunken Driving 

A 25-year:old Dexter man was 
_arrested for drunken driving at 
about 1 a.m. Sept. 11 near the 
intersection of Main and Broad 
streets. 

Officers noticed the man turn-
ing left' from Baker Road and 
heading west on Main Street. 
The driver sped up and was trav
eling 50 mph in a 25- mph speed 
zone. 

When police stopped the man 
and questioned him, they 
noticed a strong odor of alcohol 
on his breath. The man said that 
he had been drinking earlier. 

Officers-gave- the man a 
Breathalyzer test. The man's 
blood-alcohol level was .12 per
cent. A blood-alcohol level of .08 
percent is considered legally 
impaired. The man was taken to 

Washtenaw County Jail. 

A 21-year-old Ann Arbor man 
was arrested for drunken dri
ving at 2 am/ near the intersec
tion of Baker and pan Hoey 
roads. 

Officers noticed the man dri
ving south on Baker Road and 
tallgating another vehicle. The 
suspect was driving approxi-
ffi^tely^ 
other car's bumper. 

Officers also noticed the man 
driving with his high beam head
lights on. Before officers 
stopped the driver, the tnan 
passed two vehicles. 

When police questioned the 
driver, he said that he was in a 
rush to get home and did not 
realize his high beams were on; 
Officers could aiso smell a 
strong odor of alcohol on the 
man's breath. The man admitted 
to drinking alcohol earlier in 
the evening. 

A Breathalyzer test was given. 
The man's blood-alcohol level 
was tested at .11 percent. A 

See POLICE — Page 10-A 

Someone broke into a car 
between 9:30 and i0 a.m. near 
the intersection of Strawberry 
Lake and Mast roads. 

The owner of the car said that 
he parked it on the shoulder of 

Oakdale Drive. 
The victim said the door was 

OK. when she left for work in 
the morning. When she came 
home, she noticed that it was 
open and that the doorknob 

Department at 2:30 p.m. Sept. 9 
near the intersection of 
Jackson and Fletcher roads to 
transfer custody of a 41-year-
old Chelsea woman. 
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10% Off 
Expires 9-26-01 

Chelsea First United 
Methodist Church 

128 Park Street 475-8119 
Worship at 8:30 & 11:00 Education 9:45̂  
www.chelseaumc.org . 

Dine-In or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
Not valid with any other offer or 
towards appetizers or soups. 

One coupon per party per visit. 

476-3797 
1127 S. Main S t . » C h e l s e a 

Mon.-Thure. 1M0< Fri & Sat. 11-10:30, Sun. 11:30-9 

iiaiaiLsiiaiiaiPi 

« 

I f you're searching for 
new direction and 
meaning in life... 

Search parties 
conducted weekly. 
Sundays at 8:30, 9 : 4 5 / 
11:00. 

Open HEARTS Open MINDS Open Doors TM •' 

Chasing the Blues 
A Senior Support Program 
Do you know a senior who may be 
suffering from depression? 
A free confidential consultation, 
assessment and 
referral service. 

Help only a phone 
call away 

. Maggie Roberts, 
MA,LPC,NCC 

Ext. 207 

A Grant Program 
Sponsored toy 

Silver Maples of Chelsea 

" SJtfJ-' 

FREE 
SERVICE L0ANERS! 

OPEN 
SATURDAY 1 0 - 3 

.;*.s 

Never Before - Never Again, When They're Gone - They're Gone! 
2QOO M o d e l Y e a r , M o w C l o s e o u t P r i c e d ! 

BRAND HEWI '00 MUSTANG COUPE 
LoserMmachaudio, manual transmission, p: seot. StkJFM433C 

$i5#m 
BRAND NEW! y00F-l 50 REG. CAB mm 
white, premium radio, remote entry, automatic, StiFWM 

7^ -——- $ 1 7 ^ 4 ^ - ^ ^ 
BRAND NEW! '00 Fl 50 SUPERCAB 

4X2XIT 
Manual, premium audio, CD, cast wheels, V8fStkJFW}45 :•*• 

^̂^̂^ ^ 
•AllpowBr,MS,M •..-"•. 

1,300 , 

BRAND NEW! '00 Fl 50 SUPERCAB 
4X2X11 

Manual, Premium Mo/CD, % ABS, Black, StkJFW02)4 

' -.$-18175 
BRAND NEW! '00 F150 SUPERCAB 

4X2 x u : 
ItanualrVfrPremimlMiOiMMee^ 

$njn 
DEMOl'OOWINDSIARSE: 

. All power, air, reverse sensing, remote entry, 19K , 

J2l f900 
^ to 

. Leather, moonioot, premium\ sound, 26K. 
r ,800 

BRAND NEW! '00 EXPEDITION XLT 4X4 
Roosch Conversion ,. 

$31#724 
DEMO! '00 EXPEDITION EDDIE BAUER 

(tided, red^K.Stk'JFDOOSP 

$29,100 

DEMO!'00 EXPLORER XLT 4X4 
Green; frailer tow, C0,wtodim,SlkM2S49X, I2K 

$21,100 

DEMO!'00 EXPEDITION EDDIE BAUER 
.'.; loaded, red, Stk.*F0003P :.-. 

$29,100 

DEMO!'00F150 SUPERCAB 
4X4 AUTO XLT 

-•".• Vft CD-changer, SHARP!, silver, 12K 

r-— $22,500 

DEMO!'00 EXPLORER XLT 4X4 
•Blue, sport group, MSMFP2512 , 

$19,950 

BRAND NEW! '00 F250 SUPERCAB XLT 
Diesel, auto, trailer tow, star hauler bed, tuscan Safe Store (ormtsioi 

• StkM9092!:•: 

$33,70a 

Don't miss your opportunity to own one 
Mustangs In 
>ne of the mostexcit i m 

DEMO!'00 F650 CREW CAB XLT AUTO 
••:.. Mr brakes,- star hauler, cdnverslo[)t-6k, tofFM J • * 

Woo 
I 

exciting Mustangs ever Only 4 left! 

2001 MODEL CLEARANCE 
2001 Chariot Conversion Von 2001 I 250 4x4 Loaded 2001 Excursion limited 

Lease for 
36 months, 36,000 miles, 

$3,000down Stk.M'14024 

Lease for> " *« * - * / i i i v * 
, 56 months, 36,000 miles, 

$3,000 down $tk#fX7045 

Lease for i f ^ « # u / •*• v * 
24 months, 24,000 miles, 

$3,000 down 3 to choose from 

Lease IUI * « v w / npv« 
M month, 9M99 m\kh 

6/mo i 
$1,500 down Stk. #m328 

510 W. Main Street, Manchester 1-888-718-7373. www.stuevans.com 

1 
Manchester 

W» form Fort 
510W. Wain I 
' . • " " • i m 1 

l-M 1 
•) i 

..0 

US 12 
CHMOri 

' :J A 

- - - • • - • « U > M « k M J a a U ^ M I I i k 4 . t e t e « •MA^taa^M 

http://www.chelseaumc.org
http://www.stuevans.com
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Street 
J.2I1K 

By Erin Dronen 

What do you think 
is the best nay to 
show your support 
for the United States 

Tflghtmw? *- -

" - . • ^ " J I 

"Volunteer wherever you 
can right now, whether it's 
the Red Cross, donating 
blood, just helping all those 
people in need." 

Jim Parker 
Putnam Township 

"T wniilri say tn give h lhhd 
as much as you can;" 

Lyndon Township 

"To keep the families that 
lost someone < (in - this 
tragedy), in your prayers." : 

Eric Lawrence 
Gregory Township 

'"Donating blood, helping 
financially if you can, dona
tions to the Red Gross for 
the families pf those who 
were killed. I think all of the 
firefighters and police offi
cers l who' got trapped 
deserve a hero's thank you." 
> , > . Jeff Clark 

Sylvan Township 

M donate Wood;'' % 
Michael Kundak-Cowall 

•'$.*••-.. •"" "̂ ^Chelsea 
m^ 

of its 

I used to live in New York City. 
For three years, it was my home
town. 

I moved back to Michigan just 
over a year ago. I now live in 

and I knew how to avoid the 
tourists. 

But I was always the consum
mate Midwesterner. I still 
looked up at the buildings in 
Midtown; I went to Times 
Square to watch people; I 
thought going to the top of the 
Empire State Building was a 
treat. ' 

I approached 
New York as an 

hropologist 
approaches an 
isolated tribe 
with ancient 
customs. I tried 
to discern what 

Chelsea, a small town in the 
Midwest, far from the coasts, far 
from Times Square, far from the 
self-proclaimed capital of the 
world. 

A child of the Midwest, I spent 
much of my time in New York 
dreaming of coming back to 
Michigan. Since then, I 
returned, I married, my wife and 
I bought a house and started 
new jobs. In my memory book, 
the New York chapters are dis
tant. They were pages ago. 

I never truly felt at home in 
New York, The city was too ver
tical, too crowded, too busy. I 
could walk and talk the "Big 
Apple" game - I knew the sub
ways and buses, I knew good 
spots for Dim Sum.in Chinatown, 

^made-it-tick by-
observing, lis
tening and tak
ing part 

Once, I lived 
with an old 

.society—matron 
on Park 
Avenue^It-was^ 
the' . Park 
Avenue of 
"Green Acres" 
fame, but I hardly lived the 
charmed life. Two doormen 
opened the lobby doors for me 
every day as I came and went, 
but I lived in the woman's maid's 
quarters next to the kitchen! 

Once, at my employer's board 
meeting, held in a borrowed 
boardroom on the top Of the 
Chrysler Building, I had the 

We're witnessing in 
New York City one 

of the most Incredible dis
plays of community ever 
seen. The volunteers, the 
vigils, the cheers, the res 
cue workers, the blood 
donations, the mainte
nance of peace in an. area 
devastated by horror. 

privilege of walking out onto the 
terrace, just below where the 
building begins to taper into its 
shimmering, conical peak. 

More than 60 stories above the 
city, with the sun setting, the 
news helicopters hovered al
most level with me, or,so it 
seemed. I inched toward the 

ftrigft and 
peered about. 
The view was 
amazing. I felt I 
could touch the 
Empire State 
Building, eight 
blocks awiay. 
Only a 3-foot rail 
restrained me-
from the street 
below. 

Once, I assist
ed in leading an 
all-night bike 
tour of the- city 
for a class I 
helped 4each. 
The professor 
and his seven 
assistants (me 

included) led 300 students on 
the midnight tour, heading down 
the skinny isle of Manhattan, 
through Central Park, through 
Times Square, down to the 
southern tip of island, up to the 
Fulton Street Fish Market and, 
finally, over the Brooklyn 
Bridge. 

Ever try to direct traffic in 

Times Square? I held off cabs as 
they angrily inched toward me, 
while our three-block-long bicy
cle procession continued 
through the red lights so we 
could stay together. 

Once, during my first week in 
New York, I, the wide-eyed, 
naive Midwesterner, saw Woody 
Allen walking down Fifth 
Avenue. Welcome to New York. 

What did I learn? Above all, I 
learned that New Tftrk works. 
That's how I've •• always 
explained it to people who've 
never been there, who wonder 
how a city of such magnitude 
can exist. 

"ft works/' I toll them. 
I never figured out exactly 

how it works -1 suppose I wasn't 
there long enough. But for a city 
of 8 million people with count
less ethnicities separated into 
five boroughs in four different 
landmasses, New York functions 
with amazing precision. 

Four million people ride mass 
transit every day. The garbage 
gets picked up. The parks are 
clean and popular. Dogs get 
walked. Joggers get their exer
cise. Buildings get built, and the 
city is* governed. 

It works. 
And after last Tuesday's tra

gedies, New York still worksv 
If you've watched the news or 

read the newspaper or listened 
to the radio during the last 

week, you've seen the resolve of 
New Yorkers. You've seen grityy/ 
determination and unification. 
And it's nojt because the police 
or armed troops or anyone.else 
forced everyone to cooperate.,\ ; 

New York could've fallen 
apart, but it didn't ' \" 

It may. sound cliche, it may 
sound like a small condolence 
after what happened last week, 
but after being so disheartened 
so saddened, so utterly disap
pointed and ultimately so wor
ried about the future of humanif 
ty, I began to take heart in New 
Yorkers, They stood together, 
they volunteered, they kept tu,e, 
city-H?eacefuland4heyv4|j 
rebuild. ,-•.. 
. New York works because of 

the people who live there. It!s 
the New Yorkers. • 

For many, the 20th century 
brought on the steady decline pj" 
community in America. Yet, gt 
the beginning of this new centur 
ry, we're witnessing in New York 
City one of the most incredible 
displays of community eve.r, 
seen. The volunteers, the vigils, 
the cheers for the rescue work
ers, the blood donations, the 
maintenance of peace in an area 
devastated by horror. C, 

It's the New Yorkers. It's tuj} 
people who live there.. ^ 

Gregory Parker is a free-lantj 
writer living in Chelsea. He can be 
reachedatglparker@umich.edu.'* 

hatred no match for freedom 

SCOTT 
HEW 

going to support. 
Rather than get our blood up 

and look for somebody, anybody, 
to destroy, we need to acknowl
edge how much our world 
changed Tuesday. 

that air travel and other events 
where crowds of people come 
together will never be the same. 
It's going to take longer to get 
through the airport, it may take" 
longer to get into a ballgame or a 

We~aTB~atrwar with those-whtr—show and those-chargedwith 
practice radical, hysterical security at such ' • . •• • •••' . 

plies, manpower and a pres
ence.. If that means.stationing 
troops to constantly be ready to 
attack or to apprehend those we 
believe pose a threat to us, so be 
I t . . - ' :\:-h:-' 

hard, still, to see the towers turf}; 
bie and the grim rescue worked 
go about the business of pulling 
dead, innocent people from thg 
rubble. ....... >; t> 

For many of y»( our faith inV$ 
And, finally,-wefcaveto-realtee—kittd-and-inerciful ̂ Godand-the 

HOME FRONT 

Islam. 
Millions of Muslims, including 

those who live just down the 
avenue from me in Dearborn, 
are peaceful, devout people -*• 

Scanning; the editorial pages 
of several newspapers in the 
days after the terrorist attacks 
on New York City and Wash
ington, D.C., the message was 
crystal clear: 

Kill, kill, kill, they said. 
Bomb Afghanistan, bomb Pak

istan, bomb anyone who might 
ever have been friendly to the 
group of people who carried out 
these attacks, 

If we don't kill plenty of peo
ple,'.they'.seemed.to say, America 
would-look weak. . » 

Tm not going to say that I'm 
past the age for Selective 
Service and I'm sure not going to 
say we should send men and 
women„overseas to fight and die. 

I'm no fan of President Bush, 
either, but I'm confident he has 
the wisdom *of countless bril
liant people at his disposal. 
Whatever they decide to do, I'm 

just the same as most Christians, 
Tfews and people' of any other 
faith. 

But just as many so-called 
Christians chuckle when doctors 
who perform abortions are mur-
dered.so, too, are there Muslims 
who so hate America that they 
would gleefully hijack a passen
ger plane and turn It into a fly
ing bomb. 

They hate the very things that 
make the United States great — 
our defense of free people 
across the world and pur her
itage "ofprptectingdemderacy 
and free thought. . 

They attacked us in such a 
way, I think, to teach us a lesson 
•— t6.show that we never know 
when the next one will hit. 

That's no way to live, and most 
people won'tltve that way. 

So what do wedo? 
For starters, we acknowledge 

Wt 

places aren't 
going to take 
any guff. i> 

We're going 
to have to 
watch our bpr-
ders and'other 
international 
entrance points 
a lot more care
fully, and that's 
going to mean . 
hiring more 
people. That 
will mean 
goods and ser
vices, and pos
sibly taxes, will 
cost more. 

That's how it 
has to be. -

The presi
dent , must 
u n d e r s t a n d 
that America's 
role in the —,r] •.,.'."•'•, 

.world is an : 
interactive one. Our armed sex-
vices don't need a missile" 
defense shield — they need sup-

that this is a 
battle between 
the civilized 
and the savage, 
b e t w e e n 
patient democ-

a~mr 

e have to realize 
that this is a battle 

between the civilized and 
the savage, between 
patient democracy and 
wildeyed fanaticism. 

racy 
eyed 

-Tfim-
fanati-

c l s m . A 

We can't lose 
because the 
enemy ignores 
logic, just as 
imperial Japan 
and Nazi Ger
many did so 
many decades 
ago. Such acts 
add to the re
solve of those 
who are at
tacked, an<L just 
as Pearl Harbor 
woke a deter
mined, vengeful 
Uncle Sam, so 
have the filth 

... who hijacked 
those planes Tuesday. : 

The past several days have 
been a severe test of. faith. It's 

LETTHIS TO THE BHTOR 

love of our families is about aij 
there is. * 

Keep the faith. •"•' * 
Years ago, Dr. Martin Luthefr 

King said that an eye for an ey$ 
leaves everybody blind. He wag 
right; revenge leels great untfl 
they come back to hit you again* 

Eventualiyy it turns into *-
cycle of killing that never end* 
Just look at Israel and thfe 
Palestinians. —J 

We don't need revenge. Ŵ  
need resolve. . . jr . 

Slowly and certainly, I know 
we'll find those who supported 
the terrorists. I know they.'ll pay 
for what they did. * 

And in doing so, we'l 1 provj} 
what we have shown the worlfl 
so many times: terror, tyranny 
andihatred are no match for free 
people. t 

Scott Held is a news editor fo} 
The News-Herald/Heritage Sun
day Newspapers. He "can p | 
reached by e-mail at scott@he£ 
itage.com or by telephone at £ 
734-246-0835. -'•* 

' Qtfje <(H|ElBEa fctoniarfc 
ESTABLISHED 1871 

Let's maintain peace 
, At. this time of tragedy and 
stress, I'd like to remind people 
of a very special rose: a peace 
rose.- _ - -

Sometimes it seems that this is 
a forgotten variety but it does 
still bloom. 

I would like to offer a new, 
peace rose to all who dan keep 
their head. In the aftermath of 
tragedy, let citizens and govern
ments take care that our words 
and deeds do not harm, more 
innocent victims, or buy another 
round of revenge. 
. Our battle must be to protect 

life and liberty, and the pursuit 
of happiness, for the sake of all 
humanity. If riot, truth, justice 
and the American way will lose. 

Lynn Meadows 
f Lyndon Township 

Road upgrade not 
good for wildlife 

l am writing to protest the 

road. . 
I also'understand that the 

Jackson County Road Com
mission and the BSSA Gravel 

. Co.. located on Loveland Road 
in Grass Lake, are totally 
responsible for this action and 
appear to have to answer to no 
one. v •••'-.''' -, 
. At this time, the gravel 
trucks endanger everyone. 
They have no respect for traf
fic, driving much too fast 
around the rural curves on 
Clear Lake Road, ignoring 
speed limits. They hold up traf
fic, especially morning com
mute drivers, and distribute 
mud and stones on the road. 

• What's going to happen to all 
the wildlife in this area? It will 
be completely endangered and 
eventually eliminated. 

Also, when the drivers on 
• the private rpads enter onto 
Green Road, the sight range is 
impaired due to hills and wind
ing land, making, it almost 

Thankyoufor 
the American flags 

On July 4; Re/Max Community 
Associates distributed' Amer-

"ic^tiflags to all̂ of the homes in 
Chelsea. Most of .'these flags 
were saved. 

Little did. Re/Max know how 
much these flags would mean 
to so many people. , 

On Sept. 14, word was re
ceived 1^0^ the Chelsea Com
munity Gift Shop that there 
were many requests for flags. 
So about 100 flags were gath
ered up and distributed free to; 
anyone who wanted one..'/ 

Many homes in and around 
Chelsea also displayed their 
flags. 
. Thank you, Re/Max, for mak

ing impossible for many to show 
their patriotism in a time of 

blt.L Ull-I-INOHAM, GliNliRAU MANAUHR J 

'•• MlCHFJXE. , , - MlCHEUJ:.-
- R O G E R S ' ••' Micki.EWRic.MT-. 

EDITOR , ; AMERITSINO MANAGES 

Mary Harris 
. ••:_'_2. U-. •"_• ;.'' V: - , ^ : h e i s e s 

Property damaged 
at North Creek 

We are having a big prpblem 
at North Creek Elementary 
School. Our prop'erty is; being 
damaged. Some people, after 
school or on the weekends are 
kicking the posts on our gazebo. 
We are asking them to respect 
our property. We don't abuse 
ojther people's property arid we 
don't think it's fair that they, 
abuse ours. 

Pupils at North Creek 
Momentary School 

SHEIl A PUftSOLOVI: 
w n i kuEUR •'•'.;• 
DON R ionm. 

Slaff.Writcr, 
Staff Writer 

;Sports:Writcr 

RHONDAHAINES-
Advertising 

'. Consultant 

KRIStl!N C-ARPRN1.Tnki 
Advertising | 
Consultant. \ 

\ Y D I A JOHNS<)N Production Coordinator 
' CdLLtiEN C(X)PER Customer Service :.-, 
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.-.'_• "From, the'xelcbratitm dfh -birth,-to* 
the tragedy ofii'death, to.cverythinn that, 

.happens in between, our mission h to he* 
the vake-and record of those'who make, 
upnhi'.communities weservel'' _; 

e editor policy 

upgrade'"'^ 'Gfe^i ntffld' i n ' iiifrpqaslblB'to-aferanoneomlng 
Jackson County to a Class A 
Road. 

I am a property owner on 
Clear Lake, arid chose to move 
to this aVea for the quiet priva
cy and wildlife .atmosphere, 
whfch will be greatly jeopar-
-dized by putting in a paved 

gravel hauler until it's practi
cally upon you./ 

Please, this is not a neces
sary move. Something has to be 
done to stop this. We have 
rights too. 

Sandra Gaslewski 
Sylvan township 
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POLICE 
Continued from Page 8-A. 
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blood-alcohol level of .08 per
cent is considered legally 
impaired. The man was taken to 
the Washtenaw County Jail. 

Dexter Township 
Stolen Vehiele 

A 25-year-old Defter Town
ship resident called police at 2 
¢111, Sept. 10 after he noticed his 

from the parking lot of the 
Chelsea Family Practice, 775 S. 
Main St, > 

The victim noticed that his, car 
had been hit after he came out 
of the clinic. A witness to the 
accident left a note on the car. 
The witness had a car descrip
tion and a license plate number. 

Police contacted the suspect. 
The suspect said that she left a 
note on the victim's car. The sus
pect was given a ticket for not 

brother's car m t o g f r o m •» having a proper license plate or 
-iipme in, the MQi^hlQck PJL^^r4«8iM^Bee , - —1 . ,A . , . —ear4nsuranc©r 
Portage Lake Avenue, The mini said that he last saw 
the car parked near a shed when 
he left for work. When he came 
home ill: the afternoon, he 
noticed the car was missing. 

The man told police that he 
knows that.his brother still owes 
iuore than $3,500 to the bank for 
the vehicle. He did not know if 
his brother was behind in the 
car payments. 
Larceny 

More than $700 worth of tools 
were taken sometime between 5 
p.m. Sept. 4 and 7 a.m. Sept. 5 at 
a home under construction in 
the 7200 block, of North Lake 
Orchard-.Drive. 

The homeowner last saw the 
Ipofe-includinga rotary hammer, 
in his basement behind some 
boxes and a window Sept. 4. 

Chelsea Village 
Hit and Run 

Someone hit'a car at about 
3:30 p.m. Sept; 13 and then left 

Found Property 
A bright green bike was found 

at 8 p.m. Sept. 18 in a back alley 
near the 100 block of East 
Middle Street.. 
Breaking and Entering 

Someone tbroke into a home 
between 11:30 p.m. Sept. 7 and 
6:30 a.m. Sept. 8 in the 400 block 
of West Middle Street. 

The homeowner said someone 
must have entered the house 
overnight because he noticed 
his cats were outside. 

He also, noticed missing 
salmon from the refrigerator. 
After he realized the salmon, 
was missing, he called the 
police. 
"-•The- victinr found- leaves 
tracked.onto the kitchen floor. 
He later found the plate of 
missing salmon outside on a 
picnic table, but. the salmon 
had been eaten. No other items 
in the house were taken. 

Camp Hike 
Several youngsters enjoyed the last few days of summer during a weeklong stay at the YMCA Camp Storer in Napoleon earjiier this month. 
Pictured preparing for a journey are Ryan Winchester (left), Janet Zalucba, Josh Ball, Katelyn Davis, JJ Potter, Caronae Howell and Chelsea 
Larsen. : 

Grace Rodgers, a 1999 gradu
ate of Dexter High School, has 
graduated from the Army 
Reserve Office Training Corps 
Basic Camp .Challenge at Fort 
Knox in Kentucky. 

The camp is a five-week train
ing program that serves "as the 
Army's two-year ROTC program 
entry point. College students 
experience and examine the 
Army without incurring an.oblig
ation and quality for the Ad
vanced ROTC Course program. 

The Army observes and evalu
ates cadets to determine their 

officer potential, leadership 
abilities and skills, while cadets 
are trained to have a sound 
understanding of traditional 
leadership values. 

Cadets receive training in fun
damental military skills, rifle 
marksmanship, small arms tac
tics, weapons training, drill and 
ceremonies communications 
and squad-level operations field 
training. 

Rodgers, a student at 
Michigan State University, is the 
daughter of Jonathan and Anala 
Rodgers of Scio Township. 

222S. Main 
xnrvV 

734-475-1301 
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Hours: M-F 8:00 - 5:30 • Sat. 8:00 • 1:00 

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS •RENTALS 
"Full Service Dealer*1 

Financing -Trades * Pickup •Delivery 
Tractors • Mowers • Tillers • Chain Saws 

Snow Equipment www.dakins .com 

ANNUAL GARAGE DOOR 
AUCTION 

MONDAY, SEPT. 24 • 5:30 PM 

HELD AT: WASHTENAW FARM COUNCIL GROUNDS (BUILDING F) 

5055 ANN ARBOR-SALINE ROAD • A N N ARBOR, Ml 
TAKE RT.23 TO RT. 94 WEST T6 EXIT 175 (Am ARBOR-SALINE Ro.) 

I Go.SQumgMLES-IOAU :^ :, 
JACK GOODBAR, AUCTIONEER, HAS BEEN COMMISSIONED TO SELL OVER 10,000 
ABLE,.C.H.IM CLOPAY HAAS AND SHOFF GARAGE DOOR SECTIONS IN SEVERAL 

. STATES. 1/2 H.P. GENIE AND COMMERCIAL GARAGE DOOR OPENERS. 
APPROXIMATELY 100 GARAGE DOORS WILL BE OFFERED I N THIS AUCTION: ONE

SIDED STEEL AND INSULATED. bOORS, SEVERAL INSULATED DOORS W I T H SUNBURST 
r GLASS TOPS, TRACKS, SPRINGS, TRIM, 300* HANGING METAL AND DOOR HARD-
"WARE. 8X7, 9X7V 16x7,10x8; 10x10,12x12,14\ 16', 18', WIDE COMMERCIAL 
Amd QTHER SIZE DOORS AVAILABLE. FOR A DIFFERENT SIZE Qft STYLE DOOR TO BE 

ADDED TO THIS AUCTION, CALL 614-837-4710. 
DON'T MISS THIS SALE, BRING A TRUCK OR TRAILER. 

OPEN FOR PREVIEW 2 HOURS BEFORE AUCTION. 
ALL SALES FINAL AND SOLD "AS IS". 

-TEHUK; fiAflM-ruftnne rannnn finer* M T H as . « Amtvin: 10%tiiiVERa PREMIUM W|p 
UE CHARGED; TAX WILL BE CHARGED UNLESS YOU HAVE A VENDORS NUMBER. ALL DOORS 

MUST BE REMOVED 2 HOURS AFTER COMPLETIPN QF AUCTION 

OwriEFirSHOFF DOOR Go, ; 
AUCTIONEER: J ACK GOODBAR ;; 

;ertifled OPEN SATURDAYS 

WQ WS O F 
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cash back cash back 
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• • • • • . . . .SAFETY RATING*; . . , ***** 

Safety, Security 
Current Windstar lessees can Re-Lease a 2001 Windstar SE : 

A irt(i)witti 
a36montnlow 
to 
pRe-newal 

With $3,652 ' ,'" 
customer cash due at signing. . 

Includes security deposit, excludes tax, title and license 
fee.Customer c a s h due at signing is, net of all rebates. 
Payment Includes $1000 . Windstar to Windstar renewal 
"cash;$500-Renewal'GasfTplife$3000R0Lcash.1. • - •-•-. -, • 

QUD-UEQIUraBr 
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wvefymxnaeaierstocKDyiuwui. vi/cprro raymems nuner, some rower, rwtan Lessees win quainy ror lowestpaymem. ra special lease terms on swo.i winosiar, w 
rwretafl&iv^ from tfeafr slock tylW^^ . 

' Windstar for 24 months by 10W2001. Leases terminated earl/ qualify ft terminatedMhln program dates'. Supplies are limited, not an M i s will have all featured fiKx̂ i-ResWency restwttons apply. 
Seede^tor oompiete dejajfs.*Drrvef aiid̂ passengerfront Cfashlest/Govemmervt ctetaonly useftJ In comparir̂  
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Local poet's work published 

By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

hen Ginny Ryan gets an idea for a poem or story, 
sheusually-mullstheideaoverinherheadfora 

I few .days. She then jots down her thoughts in 
[longhand on a yellow legal pad before heading to 

le computer. 
But not this time. 

"••Her' poem, "Breakfast Prayer," published in "Amazing 
Graces: Prayers and Poems for Children," evolved in 
about 20 minutes, she says. 

"The lines sort of wrote themselves," she says» "I feel 
very fortunate to have had my poem selected for June 
Cotner*s book." 

The book is a juvenile version of the best-selling adult 
anthology "Graces," now in its 24th printing and compiled 
byCotner/ 

Ryan's three verses, which have the honor of opening 
the section on mealtime prayers, gives thanks for several 
things, including wheat and corn, cows and bees, warm 
rain and sun; 

The Dexter Township resident knows plenty about farm
ing. A native of Iowa, she grew up in a large Mennonite 
community near Iowa City; She moved to this area in 1968. 

Ryan's foray into, writing was as a high school student in 
I o w a . . . / ' : :*- . . . / '•••.••;.. 

"It just seemed a natural thing to do," she says. "It was a 
personal method of expression in which I found fulfill
ment." . •',',,,-^ •:/.;'••-'.;'- . ••'. - , ' -./v 

Ryan finds i n s | i h w ^ 1 P ^ W W t # W a n d - p o e t s as 
Madeleine L'Engle, E.B Whiter-Robert Louis Stevenson, 
Emily Dickinson, Robert Frost and Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning. 

"My most favorite,book as a child was 'Girl'.of the 
Limberlost' by Gene Stratton Porter," she says. "I treasure 
an old copy T found at a used book store some years ago. ^ 

"Other favorite books were Nancy Drew and the Hardy 
Boys. Our choices weren't nearly as great as they are 
t<iiaay." : • 7 ^ - - ^ - - , ;/ :'. 

-Ryan is well aware of the positive resultsof reading to 
children early. She says she Started reading to her own 
son, Carl, "as soon as he would hold still," and the two 
read poems and stories together until he. was ready fop 
middle school. 

"We still talk about books that we read when he was a 
youngster," she says. 

Ryan has been a member of an Ann Arbor children's 
writing circle since 1987, a group she found after-an article 
appeared in a local paper. The writers meet once a month. 
7 "It's made up of six. to eight individuals who write princi
pally for children," she says "We critique for each other 
and support one another's endeavors in getting our creative 
efforts published. 

J'fhis group has provided a great deal of encouragement 
and know-how in the manuscripts I have submitted for 
their, consideration." 

Ryan, who enjoys writing for the 5- to 8-year-qld range 
but has also written for pre-teens and young teen-agers, 
has had stories published in a Sunday school paper, "Story 
Friends,-Lbut-hasrSO' far not had any books-published; 

"I'place my emphasis on writing clearly and graphically 
so that children can understand and picture in their 
minds what the story or poem is about," she says. 
. •• Having taught in Ann Arbor for 30 years, Ryan brings a 
wealth of experience to writing for children. While her 
early teaching experience was in regular elementary 
school classes, she holds a master's degree in special edu
cation for emotionally impaired students. 

"I was drawn to special education by the special-needs 
children in my regular classrooms who struggled to keep 
up with the other students or who were so preoccupied 
with their emotional problems that they couldn't focus on 
learning,'- she says. "I found that working with them re
quired extraordinary patience but was very satisfying." 

She also has bfeen a Sunday school teacher, pianist 
and secretary-treasurer . of the Ann Arbor 
Mennonite Church, a small group that meets at the 
Arrowwood Community Center in Ann Arbor. 

Since retiring from teaching in 1986, Ryan has 
volunteered with the Care and Share Cancer 
Support Group in Chelsea arid Meals on Wheels 
in Dexter. She also has been involved in the 
Ypsilanti Hope Center as a live-in hostess for 
an elder hostel near Sturgis and with the 
Friends of Stinchfield Woods, an organiza
tion of people who hike in and appreciate 
the 777-acrerVnivereity-of-^iehigan-prop-
erty 

Nature is one of her main interests and 
subject matter"'for her writing. While 
Rya^s Iowa upbringing brought her 
into daily contact with cows, pigs, 
chickens, dogs, cats and Banty 
roosters, allergies prevent her from 
keeping pets. She centers her wild
life interest mainly on bird-watching 
and has written on the topic. , 

"My other interest, bee keeping, is 
based on 17 years of beekeeping 
with my husband," she says. "I've 
written several articles about bee
keeping experiences, none of which 
have, been published." 

Ryan's future plans are to continue 
writing, and to travel, hike, volunteer, take piano 
lessons and enjoy her two granddaughters, 
Becky and Catherine. 

Lucky girls. This grandma not only reads to 
her grandchildren, she.writes poems and-sto
ries for them, too. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove can be reached at 
475-1371 or via e-mail at spursglove@heritage.com. 

By Sheila Pursglove . 
Staff Writer > v 

When Steve Rbgers moved 
from Ann Arbor to the Chelsea 
Retirement Community-a7year-
ago, he found himself homesick, 
for his rhododendrons. 

Turning yearning into action, 
Rogers, a member of the Ann 
Arbor chapter of the American 
Rhododendron Society, envi-
sioried a rhododendron garden 
in a sheltered nook beside the 
community's (Shapei..'.' -

As a gardener plants a seed; so 
Rogers; planted the idea in the 
minds Of Chelsea Retirement 
Community Administrator Con
nie Amick and.Rhododendron 
Society President Clyde Hig-
gerson. 

ProjectKfiododendron did not 
exactly get off to a blooming 
good start, Three weeks.of pro
longed rain in May. kept the 
plants in society member Jan . 
Gibala's Ann Arbor backyard 
.until they could bo moved-..to. 

Don Golec, director of plant 
operations at the retirement, 
community, assistant George 
Schaeffer arid; other mainte-

..nance L staff- ^prepared- -the--
.'ground.,-;put' in a walkway and. 
donated a wood bench. " 

When' the garden, which 
includes varieties of rhddoden.; 
drons, azaleas, ferns and ' hbstas,, 
was complete, a dedication ser-.; 
vice was held on Sept. 5;. 
-. Approximately ^0. people 
attended, including' society 
•members, local residents, and 
retirement community staff and 
residents. Heath Goodwin, a • 
retired ministerarid resident of 
the retirement contnhmity, gave 
the blessing. 

Carolyn Dana Lewis and 
Maiuet!oc1iTOn ]̂ membei's of the 
Ann Arbor chapter 'of the. 

.-American. Rhododendron. Soci: 
ety, participated inthe dedica
tion ceremony, and memorial
ized members oi the society who 
artv.nnWpdftftfi'BSftrt'n 

The plants., sometinn;s 
referred to as.the .-"K'in .̂ ol" 
Shrubs," are delicate in tj.e 
Michigan climate and requ.iVe 
:.speci al- care,- Hi nerm an'-s iu cL 
They failed to thrive in the ''.'area'. 
where they were planted. THe 
little-'garden/beside the" r'hape.l; 
provides-, a sheltered ., corner; 
pro tecti rig tire new'arrivaIs froni. 
the elements/ ' / , / 

Hinerman .has.ii particular 
affinity for rhododendrons,-Her. 
late-husband/ Dorin Hinerman., 
a former. Chelaea.'Retiremeiit 
Community resident who died in 
1996, hybridized ,rhod6(lendVoiis 
as a hobby. He"was a founding 
vice president of the Ann Arbor 
chapter of the.American Rhodo
dendron So.eiety. 
, When he produced a plant -of 
special beauty arid qua lily, 
Hinerman would name it and 
register it \with, the .Royal 
Horticultural Society of tin^< 
land. He named several /plants' 
after; members..: of the family, 

m . m w m i l M n r i . i i i n n «—m.A,i.ii»in I .I.JIWKIM-«•—• •+*+++• ' * » » » 

Marge ttiterihan ( ^ 
moment in the new rhododendron garden beside the retirement community's chapel, Rogers, a member of 
ih&Ahn Arborchapter of the American Rhddb^ehdrohSodietyrwas instrumental in the creation of the 
iew garden. Two "Marjie1$$?. plants in the garden are hybridized rhododendron plants named for Marge 
Hinerman by her late husband, Dorin Hlnerhian: 

their new home, well beyond 
their blooming period. 

Members of the Rhododen
dron Society provided plants for 
a layout .designed by chapter 
secretary Sandra Hansen of 
Dexter. 

This was not the first attempt 
at a rhododendron garden at the 
Chelsea Retirement Community. 
A few years ago, resident Marge 
Hinerman donated several, 
rhododendron plants from her 
Ann Arbor home, . . • 

including one after Ms" wife; in' 
the 1980s. • ' .'/'• 

To her delight and surprise, 
members of the Rhododefadrotr 
Society arranged.for' two of the 
bright pink hybridized/vMarjio 
" " ~ " * ^ 7 ^ A R D 1 ^ ^ / ' H ^ Ziv 

;^r 
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28f29&30 

Spectral Glass 
134 W. MJdSpm Am GMon 

FALL* WINTER CLASSES FORMING NOW! 

beginner Stalnsd.GJass.Claas 
Sept. 25 • Tues., 6:30 pm 

Oct. 27 • Sak 1 pm 
Noy.Z&'I lNfs^fcWpm; 
! 0ec.Z>Suh„1 pm 

. . -^anal I amp ftlayi t)frfr 
Oct. 25 • Thurs., 6:30 pm • 

Mosaic Garden Bench CIJss 
Oct. 3 • Wfld;r6:30 pm 

Mosaic Garden Blrdbath Class 
Nov. 6« Tues., 6:30 pm 

Mosaic Garden. 
Butterfly Class • 

Nov; 6 • Tues;, 6:30 pfri 
,.£14 IfiiaCottL 
v*^ Mosaic fountain Claw 

_ J J 0 v ^ 7 « J M « J . , 8:3,0 pm 
^¾^ Tiffany. Lamfiflasfi 
* "^ept . 27 •Thurs., 6:30 pm 

Bevel & Jewel Snoyrflake Class 
Nov. 24 • Sat., 1 pm (One Day M&T) 
Dec, 8 • Sat., 1 pm (One-Day M&T) 

FRIDAY NIGHTS ABE OPEN STUDIO HIQHJSU 
BRING A PHOJECTI SHARE IDEAS! JUST HAVE SOME FUN! 

ONE-DAY *^,\ 
MAKE AND TAKE Si 

CLASSES * I 
EQHMING . • I 

NOW i | 

I £ - • 
I^JF* • 

Clinton Woolen Mill 
Yarn Shop 

Knit & Crochet Yarns 
Accessories & Patterns 

lL^.._i^, 
Louet Spinning Wheels 

Open Tues.-Fri. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Sot. 10 o.m. • 2 p.m. 
115 W.Mkhigan Ave., Clinton, Ml 

(51/)466-6/2/ 

The new owners of 

A t l a S TnutVatw 
Feed & Grain 

Hftlp'li Ju«t Around The Corner 

invite you to stop 
Hn^and say-heHo1^ 

during the 
Clinton Fall 

Festival; 

DAY SRA 

... ^ 

( Clip this ad and receive $5.00 ^ 
off on anyservice onr: | 

your next visit J 

114 Jackson St"rBlntonrMI49236 
(517) 456-7537 or $77-428-3572 

Mmitrtf 

jitPRbMEDICA 
^W HEALTH SYSTEM 

Now Open; 
CLINTON FAMILY CARE 
Dr. Anthony Choe,< a graduate of the University of-
Michigan and Wayne State Medical School, is now 
seeing patients in Clinton. 

Dr. Choc recently completed a family practice residency 
at Duke University Medical Center, He holds special 
interest in treating children and seniors. 

Affiliated with derrick Memorial Hospital in Tecumseh •• 
and ProMedica Heahh System ofTojedo, you can be \ _ 
assured of top-notch care whatever your needs. 

Anthony J. Choe, Af./). 
Clinton Family Care 

2125 US 12, Suite A (near Mathews Hwy.) 
Call: 517-456-8434 today. 

U-LOCK 
STORAGE 

AVAILABLE 

'iSM^ 

UNDER New MANAGEMENT 

Oak Capital oltttell/vUd! 

OAK CITY ANTIQUES 
1101 US-12, Clinton, Ml 49236 

(517)486-4444 
Antique furni ture • Glass • New Oak Furniture 

• Curved Glass Cabinets 

FLEA MARKET 
SEPTEMBER 2 M ^ m ^ 4 ^ m . " 

Antique Shop Open 7 Days * Mon. - Sun. 10-6 
For Details Call (517) 456-4444 

Vendors Wanted 
Come Meet Smokes ^r***. 

D's Printer, 

Fasts* Friendly * Affordable ̂ ; r r ~ 
For Ali YburPttoting Needs! 

Adrian: (517) 26<»-<V72l>Tecums*hi (50)423-6554 
E-mail: dprinter#teSnet.com 

KOSMYNA 
CHIROPRACIJC LIFE CENTER P C . 

. • Specializing In Subluxation Correction 
For The Whole Family 

Subluxations (Pinched Nerves) Can Interfere 
-JVith-PupctionsThroughout-The Body & Cause-

Many Symptoms Such As: Hea'daches, Painful 
•'... Jqinfs.Nervousness, Back <£ Neck Pain, 

:' Muscle Spasm & Whiplash injuries 

^¾¾-

Mon • Wed * Prl: 8:30 • Noon * 2:00 • 7:00 p m 
Tues & Sat: 8:30 - Noon 

4 5 6 * 7 4 1 1 8BE 90 

,301 W. Michigan Ave. 
Clinton 

1-800-825-2698 
Most Insurance's Accepted 

^V 

KAY LYNN CAKES 
Weddings, Anniversaries 

Birthdays, Showers & Graduations 
Customized For Any Occasion 

(517)456-7634 
Stop and see us! 

* • * 

U K D I 
& A S S O C I A T E S INC 

Adrian, MI Tecumseh, MI 
(517) 263-4970 (517) 423-5244 

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS 
•Complete Insurance Service Since 1944 

COMPARE O U R RATES! 

•Safei Driver Discount • Other Discount Programs Available, 

517-456-4675 
800-851-2811 

144 W, Michigan Ave., Clinton 

WOODLAWN 
• GOLF CLUB 

I ^ U D O O B ' (fan® IMJ®1® 
•®m ®<©w®tr« & fo ©utrd . 

•' ••; '•itiri.igy1;11 '1"1 .1; 

TWO 18-Hole 
Rounds 
With cart 
Reg.$60 

vm Jfe* 
Wi-i'kii.-iv, lioinn> I 0()()111 rxcliirlos holiday; 

W"--koixls.irifl Iv.tuhy. ,iflor 1:00 pm. 
<,.tlit<>i 1 1(111,-:. MII-%1 li.ivc coiii'K.n 

4G34 Went Hwy. • Adrian, Michrgnn 
1 000-944-2579 or 517-263-3288 

A A ^ r * * * ^ " * ' ; \ U * . ' VvuS^K'Sfl f i ,* .M 
' * i hljui^l^i\fMk>M^£'i^h^ k/s^mSh^MmMk 
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CHELSEA 
Friday, Sept. 81 

The Chelsea Area Fire Authority 
is sponsoring a memorial tribute to 
the fallen firefighters, police, emer* 
gencypersohnel, victims «nd fami
lies of the recent terrorist attacks. 
The service will be held 7 p.m. at 
the Chelsea High' School auditori
um on Freer Road. The community 
is invited to come together and 
attend the service. 
Saturday, Sept. )8¾and 
Sunday, Sept. 33 

Meditation and Silence retreat 
from.&30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Michigan 
Friends Center, 77.48 Clark Lake 
Road, a Quaker retreat center in 
Chelsea. Participants may attend 
just Saturday or both days. Sunday 
is a continuation. There will be 
instruction in sitting and walking 
meditation, plus time for questions 
and silent practice. For informa
tion and to registration,1 call 475-
1892. 
Monday. Sept. 24 

U.S. Congressman Mike Rogers' 
staff will meet with residents from 9 
a.m. to noon, downstairs in the 
Chelsea Village offices, 305 S. Main 
Street, Chelsea. Citizens needing 
assistance with federal agencies or 
who may have other concerns can 
talk with the congressman's staff or 
call his Lansing office toll-free at 1-
877-333-MIKE. 
Tuesday, Sept, 35 

La Leche League of Western 
Washtenaw meets from 10 a.m. to 
noon at the First Congregational 
Church of Chelsea, 121 E. Middle 
St. Call 475-2094 for more informa-

-t-ion,—^—-.— _-..____„_ 

County meets lm $> i | ^ $ b ^ * e £ 
ond Sunday of the month. For more 
information, call 741-9209 or 1-800-
852-9781. ;" ;r : '''; 
Monday •-Kf.v v-

Chelsea Area Garden Club meets 
at 1230 p.m. the second Monday of 
the month ~ val jtyfit United 
Methodist Church, 12$ Park St For 
information, call Christine Forsch, 
president, 475-4273, or Jennifer 
Kijhdak,. publicity chairwoman, 
475-Z4Z4, or e-mail jak@mich.com 

Chelsea Klwanis Club meets at 
6:15 p.m. every Monday at Chelsea 
Community Hospital 775 S. Main St 

Domestic Violence Project Safe 
House Support Group meets from 
6:30 to 8 pirn, every Motiday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Be
havioral Health Services Building, 
775 S. Main St, in Chelsea. Call. 426-
0369. 

Mystery Book Club meets regular
ly at 7:30 p.m. on the second Monday 
of the month at the Washington 
Street Education Center, 500 Wash
ington St, JnChslsjea..^, 
Tuesday -••• 

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club 
(rptr: 145.45) meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Tuesday of the month at 
UAW Local 1284, 2795 Chelsea-
Manchester Road, in Chelsea. For 
information; call Jeff CoWalt 
(N8KPA), 475-2424 or e-mail jcow-
all@fame.com. 
_ Chelsea District Library Board 
meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday of 
the month in the Washington Street 
Education Center meeting room, 
500 Washington St, in Chelsea. 

Chelsea Lions Club meets,al6:45-

Citizen Center in the Faitt In 
'Action Building, 775 S. Main St, 
Chelsea. Call 475*242. 

La Leche League of Western. 
Washtenaw meets from 10 a.m. to 
noon on the fourth Tuesday of the 
month at the First Congregational 
ChurchT12iE; Middle St Call 475-
2094. '''•-

Lima Township Planning 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. the 
third Tuesday of the month at Lima_ 
'owhship Hall, 11452 Jackson 

Road, in Chelsea. 
Sealer Nutrition Program meets 

at noon Tuesdays for dinner at the 
Watertod Township Hall, 8061 
Washington St, in Waterloo. For 
reservations,' call 475-7439 10 ajn. 
and l p.m. 
wedflesdav 

Chelsea Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 4076,105 N. Main Street, meets 
at 7:30.p.m. the second Wednesday 
of every month. For more informa
tion, call LeRoy Fulcher at 475-
1448;' •'::'• 

PJT . jChelsga , District 
Library meets 7^0 p.m. the first 
Wednesday of the month at the 
Chelsea District Library, 500 
Washington St., Chelsea. For infor
mation, call Tom Gerstenlauer at 
475-7500 or Jennifer Kundak at 475-
2424. 

dining room, noon on Tuesdays at 
the U.A.W. Hall next to the 
Chelsea Post Office, 8 p.m. 
Thursdays at the Chelsea 
Community Hospital dining room 
and 7 p.m. Sundays at the Chelsea 
hospital dining room. 
DEXTER 
Monday. Sept 24 

A Dexter Community Fall Blood 
Drive is planned from 1 to 7 p.m. at 
St.. Andrew's United Church of 

"Christ; 7610 Ann^rbbr $t.rin 
Dexter. Walk-ins welcome, or call 
JOianna Borel at 74M877 to make an 
appointment. : 
Wednesday. 8<?p,t.gv 

Dexter Ringers presents the third 
annual fund-raise^ for. ^Hospice of 
Washtenaw County from 8 to 11 p.m. 
at The Alley, 2830 Baker Road, in 
Dexter. Big Pinky and the Joint 
Effort Band will perform. 
Donations appreciated. Make 
checks payable, to Hospice of 
Washtenaw County and send to 
Gary Klapperich, 3045 Broad St., 
Dexter̂  MI 48130. For more infor-
mathrn, call 426-2056= ~~'= 
DEXTER 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday '• 

Dexter American Legion meets 8 
p.m. the first Thursday of each 
month at the American Legion Post. 

Grief Support Group is for people 
who have experienced the death of 
a loved one, offered as a community 
service by the Chelsea Retirement 
Community, 805 W. Middle St., in 
Chelsea, Meetings are from 9:15 to 
10:15 a.m. Wednesdays. Call 475-
8633 for location. 

8225 Dexter-Chelsea Road. Call 426-
5304 for more information. 

Dexter Rotary Club meets .7:30., 
a.m. every Thursday at Cousins 
Heritage Inn, 7954 Dexter-Ann 

Arbor Road, in Dexter. 
Dexter Downtown Development 

Authority meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Thursday of each month at 
National City Bank, 8123 Main St., 
in Dexter. 
Monday 

Dexter PTO meets at 7 p.m.the 
fourth Monday of the month in the 
media center at Mill Creek Middle 
School. 

' Dexter Village Council meets' at 
8 p.m. the second and fourth 
Mondays of the month at National 
City Bank, 8123 Main St., in Dexter. 
Tuesday ,-

Dexter Kiwanis Club meets 6:30 
p.m. the-first and third Tuesday of 
the month at Cousins Heritage Inn. 
7954 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road, in 
Dexter. 

Dexter Township Board meets at 
7:30 p.m. the third Tuesday of each 
month at Dexter Township Hall. 
6880. Dexter-Pin.ckney Road, in 
Dexter. 

Dexter Township Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7:30 p:m. the sec-
6ncT~Tuesday of each' month at 
Dexter Township Hall, 688O.0exter-
Pinckney Road, in Dexter. 

Dexter Township Planning 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. the 
first and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month at Dexter. Township Hall. 
6880 Dexter-Pinckney Road, in 
Dexter 
Touchdown Club meets every sec-
o'rid Tuesday each montfnrr 7I30~ 
p.m. at the Dexter High School 

media center, 2615 Baker Road, in 
Dexter. For more information, call 
•Mary Sullivan at 1̂ 810-231-8040 or 
Kurt Augustine at 426-1979. 

Dexter Village Parks Commission 
meets at 7 p in. the fourth Tuesday 
of each month at National City 
Bank, 8123 Main St, in Dexter. ' 
vyedn ŝdav 

Monument Park Committee meets 
at 7 p.m. the fourth Wednesday of 
the month in the basement of the 
NatioharCity Bank; 8T2XMajhSt 
For more information, call Jeff Hall 
at 426-2883. 

Parents for Safety is a non-profit, 
organization dedicated to safety 
issues within the schools an(I the 
village of Dexter: Meetings are open 
to the publi'c'at 7:30 p;in. the third 
Wednesday of the. month in the Mill 
Creek Middle School media center. 
7305 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road., in 
Dexter. For more information, call 
Rhonda Hall at 426-2883. 

Dexter Village Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at-7 p.m.- the fourth 
Wednesday of each month at 
National City Bank; 8123 Main St.. 
in Dexter. • 
ANN ARBOR 
Sunday Sept. 23 

The Genealogical Society of Wash 
tenaw County will meetat 1:30 p.m. 
in the auditorium of the Education 
Center, 5305 Elliott Drive. McAuley 
Health Center-St, Joseph Mercy 
Hospital Complex. Use parking lot 

^TT Cal 1 Marcia McCraT 
483-2799 with questions. 

The State Boundary Commission 
has set a public hearing for 
Chelsea's quest to become a city 4 
p.m. in the auditorium of Chelsea 
High School on Freer Road. 

The American Business Women's 
Association will hold its dinner 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. at the Comfort 
inn Conference Center, 1645 
Commerce Park, in Chelsea. For 
more information call 1-734-646-
5336. 
CHELSEA 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday 

Alzheimer's Association Family 
Caregiver Support Group meets on 
the third Thursday of each month 
from 2-3:30 p.m. at the Chelsea 
Retirement Community, Crippen 
Building, 805 W. Middle St. The 
meetings are free and confidential. 
Call the Alzheimer's Association at 
1-800-337-3827 or 677-3081 for addi
tional information. 

Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Directors meets 
the third Thursday of each-months-
For more information, call 475-
1145. 

Chelsea First United Methodist 
Church hosts a monthly dinner the 
second Thursday of the month from 
5 to 7 p.m. in Grams Hall at the 
rtliiroh, 12ft Pqrk St Cn)! 49fwftl lfl: 

p.m. the first and third Tuesdays at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 775 S. 
Main St., Chelsea. 

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 
12:30 p.m. every Tuesday in the 
lower level of the C6mmon Grill, 
112$. Main St., Chelsea. 

Euchre Party 7 p.m. every 
Tuesday at the Chelsea Senior 

The Evening Primrose Garden 
Club meets regularly 1 p.m. on the 
second-Wednesday of the month at 
the Chelsea Depot, 125 Jackson St. 
For more information, call Helen 
Brdwti at: 1-517-522-5859; 

Chelsea AA group meetings are 
scheduled 8:30 p.m. on Mondays at 
the Chelsea Community Hospital 

THE AM E RI CAN B AC K YA R D 
"Bringing Nature Home" 

FALL SALI: 10-50% O H 

Large selection of iti'Stock merchandise: 
Plants, mulches, stone, pavers, garden walls* 

pond merchandise, garden furniture. 
Pond Installation • Prompt Delivery 

Equipment Rental - Large Selection Available for Large of Small Projects 

Caller visit us at 7215 Brooklyn Rd. 
Napoleon, Michigan 
M-F 8-6, Sat. 8-5, Sun. 10-3 
<*11T 

www.tKeamerjcanbackyard.cpm 
Sale ends 9-30-01 ftY&n 

.Little Professor Book Store 
fading Group-foi^adultsmeets^at 
11:30 a.m. every other Thursday, 
Call 433-2665. 

Senior Nutrition Program meets 
at noon Thursdays for dinner at the 
Waterloo Township Hall, 8061, 
Washington St., in Waterloo. For 
reservations, call 475-743910 a.m. to 
lp,m. 

Tamarack Green Party meets 
every third Thursday and at other 
times, for special projects. Call 
Lynn Meadows at 433-9102 for infor
mation. 
Friday 

Chelsea Arbor Treatment Center 
offers a Nicotine Anonymous meet
ing, noon to 1 p.m. Fridays in the 
center's Community Room, 900 
Victor's Way, Suite 310, in Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 930-
0201." .•.".••:•••; 

Saturday 
Western Washtenaw Republicans 

meets 9 to 11 aim. the second 
Saturday of the month at Wolverine 
Food and Spirits on Old'US-12 In 
Chelsea. The meeting includes cof
fee; pastries and-a-speakerr-Call-
4 7 5 - 3 8 7 4 . - . w 
Sunday: 

The Parkinson, Education and 
Support Group of Washtenaw 

Want To Do Something To 
Help With The Tragedies In 

NewYoikAnd 
WashingtonDC? 

The Church of the Nazarene has a network in place. One 
hundred percent of all donations to Nazarene Disaster , 
Response go directly to the designated disaster project. 

For information go to www.nazarenedisasterresponselorg 

or call 475-2526 , 

2001 
Webster Fall Festival 

Saturday, September 22 

CSB 
C H E L S E A 
STATE B A N K 

Chelsea State Bank's 

new BIG 10 ACCOUNT is 

designed to consolidate 

and accommodate your 

financial needs. To kick 

off the BIG 10, just sign 

up for direct deposit of 

your payroll check and 

you' l l receive a host of 

benefits and services, in 

addition to the support of the 

CSB team. Plus, we will give 

you $10 or donate it to the 

Victims and Families Relief 

Fund serving the New York City 

and Washington DC areas. 

In the c rowded f ie ld of 

financial players, Chelsea State 

Bank has a new s u r e 

winner. . .The CSB BIG 10 

ACCOUNT. Don't delay the 

game...stop in and open an 

account today-as an extra 

I point, we'll give you a free 

gift. CSB...Here for you, 

for ano ther cen tu ry . 

i 
i 

PIG ROAST S-rpm 
ADULTS • $8.00 CHttpREN - $5.00: 

• Rummage/Antfque Sale (starts • 81OO a.m.) 
• Country Store &Bakt Sate ; .. 
• Blacksmlthlng Demonstration 
• Antique Cars & Farm Equipment 
• Crafts & Games for Young Adults 

($1.00 admission) 10am -3pm 
j,Chtldren?s;iioo 

LUNCHEON H a m - 2 p m 
EVENTS BEGIN 10am 

• Hay Rides & Quilt Exhibit 
• Pardee Youth Band-HtM am ; 
•: JessieBradley • Storyteller -12:30 pm 
• Jim Fitzstmmons • Magician • 1*30 pm 
• Cadillac Cowboys«2i30 
• RFD boy's .;4i00 ^ : 
• Blackberry Jam Dulcimer Group -5:00 

£ri*ft Show> Featuring Local Artisans • lit Community house 10 to 5 
1 mflesouthofN.IWitfOfW.**WebsterCliuithRoad ;. . 

(31/2mll«MwiohN;tei^Wnt)mUA23,exltfl4!» 

FREEPARKCv'G iKO / * SPONSORED BY 
WeMjItrlbwii^ilpHlsloficiil sot«iy 

• .WtWrUiilledClhurchofChrirt j 

^- IN ' ' ' ' '• •'" '• V " ' i " . ' " ' ~ " * ^ 

FREE GE34. ADMISSION 

FREE Checking* 
CSB Laserlmage Checking 
FREE Statement Organizer 
Your First 200 Checks FREE 
Combined Statement Savings 
ATM/Debit Card** 
Overdraft Protection** 
PC Banking - csbonline.com 
Bank By Phone 769-BANK 
Exclusive Rates on Loans 
WE GUARANTEE your money 
will be in your account on pay day!!! 

4 

for 
Information 

Call 
426-5115 csbonline.com 

305 & 1010 S: MAIN 
C H E L S E A 

7101 DEXTER /ANN ARBOR 
DEXTER \ 

^ * T -1 3 5 5 4 2 6 - 6 0 0 0 

I* 

Mum ti4^^*^i^^'r<,^'^^;^'1?*'^^>^,J''-^'•> '^*W-V'« '• v < 

mailto:jak@mich.com
mailto:jcowall@fame.com
mailto:jcowall@fame.com
http://www.tKeamerjcanbackyard.cpm
http://www.nazarenedisasterresponselorg
http://csbonline.com
http://csbonline.com
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Its U 

BeGole, Chester united 

McDiffett and Amerman 
exchange wedding vows 

fShettleroe and LeFurge 
£ exchange vows in Belleville 

Amy Clarice Shettleroe of 
V Ypsilanti, daughter of Toby and 
•;Linda Shettleroe of Ypsilanti, 
2!and Eric Russell LeFurge of 
••; Ypsilanti, son of Rusty and Kay 
jlLeFurge of Chelsea, were mar-
•jTied June 16 at Faith Assembly 
•.'Church in Belleville. The Rev. 
• Stephen Lehmann of Ypsilanti 
^'officiated. 
Jj_ The. maid of honor was 
£ Jennifer Lamereux of Ypsilanti. 
^Steven Fisher of Ypsilanti was 
;* the best man. 
y, The bridesmaids were Sinsery 
.5 Sari of Ann Arbor, Sarah 
tjEhinger of Ypsilanti, Holly 
$ Derby, of Ypsilanti and Sarah 
£ Krage of Ypsilanti. 
;* The groomsmen were Jeremy 
7t Georgia of Ann Arbor, Michael 
>Ehinger of Jackson, Sergio 

Jeque of Ypsilanti and Jeremy 
Muha-«f Ypsilanti. 

Peter Samuel of Sterling 
Heights and Brian McCloskey of 
Ypsjlanti served as ushers. 

Rosemarie and Elizabeth 
Urban of Taylor, twin cousins Of 
the bride, were flower girls. 

The reception was held at 
Faith Assembly Church 
Fellowship Hall in Belleville. 
The couple honeymooned in 
Denver, Colo., and currently 
resides in Ann Arbor. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Willow Run High School and 
Eastern Michigan University. 
She is employed as a substitute 
teacher with the Lincoln 
Consolidated Schools. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Chelsea High School and 
Eastern Michigan University. He 
is employed as a teacher with 
the Edison Purdue Academy in 
Pontiac, -

i * - i 

A daughter, Carly Elizabeth 
O'Neill, was burn Aug. 30 a,t St.-
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann 
Arbor to~Dan and LeAnn O'NeifT 
of Chelsea. Maternal grandpar
ents are Sid and Deanna 
Shoemaker of Ypsilanti. 
Paternal grandparents are Bill 
and Geri O'Neill of Ann Arbor? 
Carly has a sister, Meghan 
Claire. 

A daughter, Stephanie 
Theresa Messman, was born 
July 27 at St. Joseph, Mercy 
Hospital in Ann Arbor to Jeffrey 

Rita 

ents are Nada Coval of Dexter 
and Vera and Floyd Laytpn of 
Chelsea. 

Amber Lynrie McDiffett of 
Lancaster, Pa., daughter of 
Vaughn and Jacquelyn McDif-
fett of Connellsville, Pa., and 
Daniel James Amerman of 
Lancaster, Pa., son of Douglas 
and Terrel Amerman of Dexter, 
were married June 23 in 
Jumonville, Pa., with the Rev. 
Dale Rexrode officiating. 

The maid of honor was Denise 
GallO of Washington, Pa. Andrew 
Wood of Houghton was the best 
man. 

the bridesmaid was Jessica 
Reeves of Dexter. The ushers 
were Timothy Amerman of 
Dexter, Scott Navarre of Mount 
Pleasant and Russell McDiffett 
of Connellsville, Pa. 

The reception was held at the 
historic Stonehouse Inn in 
Farmington, Pa. The couple hon
eymooned in the Pocono 
Mountains and will reside in 

Firm ships 
donations 

In light of last week's 
tragedies in New York City, Mail 
Boxes Etc. in Woodland Plaza, 
2232 S. Main St. in Ann Arbor 
will package and ship donated 
items to the Salvation Army in 
Nfew3br&;J£ ' """ 

Breathing masks ape especial
ly needed. Other items inteiude 
toothbrushes, toothpaste, gar
bage bags, baby wipes, lotion, 
batteries, flashlights, peanut 
butter, canned soup, first-aid 
supplies, undorwear and T 

Lancaster, Pa. 
The bride is a 1994 graduate 

of Connellsville High School 
"aficl aT1998 graduate of Bucknell 
University. She earned a doctor
al degree from the Indiana 
University of Pennsylvania last 
year. She is employed as direc
tor of student activities and ori
entation aj York College, York, 
Pa. The groom is a 1994 graduate 
gf Dexter High School. He grao% 
uated from Michigan Technolo
gical University in 1999 and 
earned a master's degree from 
the Indiana University of Penn
sylvania last year.. He is 
employed as coordinator of stu
dent programs at Millersviile 
University. 

• Stocks • Bonds 
i Mutual Funds ~ 

John D.Hill 
Investment Representative 

3irOBakcfRdad 
Dexter, MI 48130 . 
Bus 734-426-5] 98 
Fa* 877-222-9186 

Toll free 888-)26-5338 
www.cdwariljoncs.com 

Edward Jones 
•Smiiijj ImliviiliiuHovcstor* Sint-c 1871 

VilfnhC SIPC 

Heidi Noelle BeGole of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., daughter of Ber
nard BeGoJJ! of Chelsea and 
Diane Conzett of Ann Arbor, and 
Corey Shawn Chester of Fort 
Walton Beach, Fla., son of John 
and Cyhdi Chester of Hesperia, 
Calif., were married June 16 in 
the First United Methodist 
Church of Chelsea, with the Rev. 
Rtek-Dake-offieiattngT——-^-

The matron of honor was* 
Marci Rowsey of Ann Arbor. The 
maid of honor was Jill Bartoszek 
of Fort Wayne, Ind-

The bridegroom's brother, 
Jeremy Chester of Hesperia, 
Calif., was the best man. 

The bridesmaid was Ashley 
Niesen of Chelsea. Kailey 
Hampton of Marysville was the 

flower girl. 
Michael Fledderjqhann of San 

Antonio and Nate Cooper of 
Chelsea were ushers. , 

The reception was held at the 
Chelsea . Comfort Inn and 
Conference Center. The couple 
honeymooned in Jamaica and 
resides in Crestview. Fla. 

Thp bride is a 1998 graduate 
of Chelsea High School. She is a 
.senior at Indiana Tech., taking 
courses through independent 
study, and is employed at G.H. 
Bass Co. in Silver Sands, Fla. 
The bridegroom is a 1998 gradu
ate of Sultana High School in 
Hesperi a; Calif: Hens serving' in 
the U.S. Air Force in the F-16 
Avionics program, x 

M" I I l \ C E | II Bw 

Tree Transplanting & Sales 
• Variety of Spruce, Pines & Shade Trees 
• 6-15' Tall U-PIck (Dexter) 
• storm Damage Clean up 
• Tree & Shrub 

Removal & Trimming 
• Stump Removal 
• Lot Clearing 
• insured 

(734J 426-8809 

"and Rita Messman of 
', Manchester. Maternal grandpar-
; ehts are Steven and Carol 
'. Trinkle. of Dexter. Paternal 
; grandparents are the late Betty 
^and Franklin Messman. of 

Chelsea. Great-grandparent is 
-Harold Trinkje of De'xter. 

• A daughter, Breanna Marie, 
; was born Sept. 7 at Metropolitan 
• Hospital in East Grand Rapids, 
; to Dawn and Mike Coval of East 

Grand Rapids. Maternal grand-
; parents are Karen and. Buster 
i- Edgerly of Charlotte. Paternal 
\ grandparents are Pat and Dave 
TCoval of Dexter. Great-grandpar-
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Solid Vinyl 
Replacement Windows 

FREE 
• Low "E" Glass 
•Double Locks 
• N ( Screens T 
> Aluminum Wrapped 

Exterior { 

"Ask us about 
ENferiQYSTAR* 

qualified produots" 

Ask 
(thou I 

our show 
specials 

Affordable Window 8 Siding Corp 
;l (734)662-5551 & 1-800-230^1616 

• . 3913 Jackson Rrf,f Ann ArDbr '• Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 p.m.* Sat. 9-2 p.m. 

.. Factory Outlet Prices... Why pay retell? - , 

/ . i 

> n i t i *J*n***t^f**m*i*i*^^t^tJm M H I I , 4 ^ 4 * ^ * 1 

http://www.cdwariljoncs.com
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County to set traps for virus study 
• Dead crow infected with 
West Nile virus found in 
area. 
ByWOIKeefer 
Staff Writer 

To help learn more about the 
West Nile virus, the Washtenaw 
County Heath Department is 
joining other health depart
ments in surrounding jcounties_ 
to set mosquito traps hear area 
homes. 

The health department said 
that the traps will help them, 
determine the path of and sever
ity of the virus. 

As of Sept; 11, the health 
department had identified one 
crow near Ann Arbor that was 
infected. There have been no 
positive reports of the West Nile 
virus,, in the Dexter or Chelsea 
area.' 

Collectively, 44 crows in 
Michigan have tested positive 
for the virus, with an additional 
10 awaiting confirmation/said 
Karen Bamsey of the Washtenaw 
County Environmental Health 
Department. 

^ - % ¾ ^ 

Ifc 
FACTS 

.- . £<-.,-•..war 

f,,yfes| Nile virus dates back to 1937 when a 
(]$iedistrict of Uganda contracted the virus. 

* .breaks of the virus have bee»v found in , 
d Russia. In 1999, the virus was detected in 

tin the United States. 
pie of years, the Center for Disease Control 
looking at migratory .birds as hosts of the 

'{i$Jnto new regions for several reasons. 
virus in certain regions generally occur,. 

^oreaviy fall, coinciding with "the arrival of 
? VoJFmigratory birds and mosquitoes, 

often occur among humans living in or near 
^concentrations of birds come into contact 

^ n ^ s q u i t o ^ - / ' ^ t I . : ' ' V * 
iCksand causes inflammation of the spinal cord .' 

pi t causes a mild fever, headaches, body achefi and • 
aNfr" '-: .-' ; V ^ V x ' - ^ % ; .V s < ' Kt'-^A 
^^^SS^^^^^^^^^^^SS^i 

"A total of 63 traps will be set 
'over several days in an attempt 

Bamsey saieUhata^group from—to collect mosquitoes that may 
the health department will be 
asking permission from resi-. 
dents to set traps in many areas 
in the surrounding"area.'""-' 

w i.uncv.1 u iwi )uHoca-u im may 

be carrying the virus," Bamsey 
said. 

The purpose of the trapping is 
to identify the types of mosqui

toes in the area. This informa
tion will then be given to the 

Agriculture and the Michigan 
Department of Community 
Health to help combat a future 
illness. 

Two types of traps will be set 
The first will use a mixture of 
water, fermented rabbit pellets 
and grass clippings that brews 
over several days and attracts 
certain types of mosquitoes. 

The other kind of trap uses a 
combination of dry ice and light 
to attract the mosquitoes. 

Bamsey said that the mosqui
toes are attracted to the dry ice 
because as it evaporates, carbon 
dioxide is given off, and mosqui
toes are attracted to the carbon 
dioxide. 

The health department said 
that the best protection for 
humans against the virus is to 
avoid mosquito bites. To avoid 
bites, one should wear long 
sleeves and pants when working 
outside. Anyone older than 2 
years old should also use mos
quito repellent with DEET. 

The health department also 
said that to keep mosquitoes out 
of buildings use door and win
dow screening and drain stand
ing water in yards where mos
quitoes may lay eggs. 

For more information about 
4he-West Nile virus, call 1-734-

Open House Visit 
Erica Vanneste, a first-grade pupil in teacher Janet Rossi's class at 
Pierce Lake Elementary School, shows her parents, Karen and Glenn 
Vanneste, her work in the classroom at the school's recent open house. 

481-2505. 
Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 

reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atwkeeler9heritage.com. 

Students receive honors 
Gerilynn Pearce and David 

Proctor, both of Chelsea, are 
among 2,017 students receiving 
academic honors for the winter 
2001 semester at Ferris State 
University and Kendall College 
of Art and Design. 

Other local residents on the 
list were Aaron Gerisch and 
Michael Glynn of Gregory, and 
Chad Brown, Albert. Harris, 
Benjamin Koch and Matthew 
Wyatt, all of Grass Lake: T *M 

School Buddies 
Lauren Schad (left), a first-grade pupil in teacher Janet Rossi's class, 
hangs out with Jordan Jacobs, a kindergarten pupil in teacher Peggy 
Moore's class, during a recent open house at Pierce Lake Elementary 
School. 

0 GREAT 
WASTE SERVICES 

* Residential • Commercial 
? Industrial 

Bringing our quality; reliable service 
to y<Ju! Call today for rates 
and scheduling information. 

1-800-589-9139 

A Division of Griffin Pest Control 

www;griff.inpest,com 

SUPPORT TOUR 
LOCAL BUSINESSES! 

i v 

. i 

QUICK OIL CHANGED 

OIL CHANGE 

*2.00 O F F L 
...Complete ol cftanoo with coupon (peg. $28.68) 

C h o n * 0 0 » 0 l i m o M ^ 
820 8. MOftt 8tP8it • CMtM • 784-478-8877 

ynn On ttrrK^ 
am M mm $-5 

Expires 9-30-01 

CAR WASH 
$**» • 4% 4% »f% •§ * • ! • 

Gas Prices 
WILL Go Up 

We thought thai you should know it's not a 

WYOUR FURNACEV 
PREPARED? 

We know what you're 
thinking, "Yeah, right" 

But it's the truth, \ 
4n_oldfurnace, 

can really 
eat expensive 
gas. Call 
&>ck&:: 
White today 

far a free 
sales estimate. 

Wedfferthe • 
most energy. 

efficienlfurnaces in the 
industry. Beattheenergyr 

bttls:be/bre they beat you,. 

Plus 4 Self-Serve Car Wash Bays 
810 8. Moll Stntt • CROttOO • 73447*0742 

N V / ' ^ V ' Expires 9-30-01 

Heating & Cooling, Inc. 
2608 W; Liberty, Ann Arbor 
wwwikoch-white.com 

mw 

f^4SOUTHWESTERN TREASURES -̂
NATIVE AMERICAN 
ART SHOW fcf SALE 8 

f 

WAYNE COUNTY FAIROKOUND8 
10871 QUIRK RD., BELLEVILLE, Nfl 

1*94 Exit 190 Info: 734,697-7002 
1-913433-1032 

10,000 HX FT. OF HEAL NATIVE ART 
j olA 

>ry from Santa Clara, Hopi, Navajo, let 
Acoma, Music. Baskets, Artifacts, Bows, Arrows; Lances, Paintings, Jewelry, 

Featuring Hundreds 
Kachlnas, Pottei 

Authentic. Indian Articles, Including) Hopi & Navajo 
from Santa Clara, Hopi, Navajo, letnei, Iileta, San Idlefonso 

Ruga, Beautiful High Quality Southwestern Art, & Much More! 
(Not affUtatd with any other Indian Art Shou!) ' ' 

September 21 - 2 2 - 2 3 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday . 

10 A.M.-6 P.M. (¾. 
Don't Miss This EVent ' ^ 

* Below Retail To The Public * 
ARTWORK 

FROM OVER 180 ARTISTS 
INSIDE SHOW 

Alsoi 
FEATURING AWARD WINNING ABTISTSI 

JlMMIE POYER, ALV1N YEUJOWHORSB & IACA 

ARTIST OF THE YEAR — MICHAEL KIRK 

Charge cards, checks accepted 

Direct Reservation Buyer 
From New Mexico 

1 ¾ ¾ FREE ADMISSION g a 

r A 4 f i Z E S ^ 
HeritageNewspapers 3rd Annual 

orn m 
\pecMSectkoL-
On February 22 the 
Heritage 
Newspapers 
Western Region will 
publish a fun and 
entertaining sec
tion called "Born 
In 2001." Inside 
we will picture all 
the new arrivals 
frombu? cbmmu-
nities that made 
their entrance 

before the new year. 
Be sure to be a part of this spe

cial section that Is sure to be a keepsake. 

Is Your Baby front Cover Bound? 
HAVE A CHANCE TO WIN $100 

omCertiHcale 
to any of the participating advertisers by 

havfrig your baby voted as the cover baby. 

1̂3̂ ,̂ ^ 
:Name flfteby>;:;^>""-.---..:;- - / - / : - ^ - : . 
.Parents;Name.:' V/ / ' /•'/•" / •>••//" ---/-/ 
Address''•/''/ ' ' / / / :.-./-: :: 'v ' -,;'•'"•-/ ,,:; 
Phones . "••:•. / • ' . / -:^: ••••••/ :-:>' ". :•••'"-• '-'• 
pate of Birth 
:BQ\j •" : . : - ^ / . Girl 

Nickname 

PHOTO MUST M SUBMITTED BY 
JANUARY 26, 2002 

Pleaseenclose check for $10 for 
photo processing feefor returned 
photos enclose a self-addressed 

wnsmbe-:^ stamped ehyelbpe.: 
enters a$ 2 ••- Mail entry and check to: 

entries. Please §1. nr\DYi IKl 
send separate oik* D V / r x M I n 
• •phoioe'"- ':* 

• i • 

Heritage Newspdpf is 
106 w. Michigan Ave. 

Saline, Ml 48176: 
| Ouestions call 734-429-7380 
^ . • • • • • • • » * * K > * * « * * a i a i ' a i * a " , i i a a ' > * a " ^ ' " > a , > * ' r " * " ' " ' 
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ml 
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http://atwkeeler9heritage.com
http://wwwikoch-white.com
file:///pecMSectkoL
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Mend of the library 
Cote honored as a longtime li 
By Sheila Pursgtove 
StoffWriter 

Some of Allen Cole's earliest 
memories of the Chelsea 
District Library are of spending 
evenings there with his brother, 
Dale, when he was a youngster. ~ 

The owner of Cole Funeral 
Chapel moved to Chelsea in 1977 
when his father, Don, bought the 
Burghardt Funeral Home. 

"Believe it or not, some of my 
first memories of the Chelsea 
library were nights my brother 
and I would go there so we 
wouldn't have to be so quiet," 
Cole says. "We Weren't supposed 
to make much noise, when there 
were visitations downstairs." 

Cole, who was honored in 
August as Friend of the Year by 
the Friends of Chelsea District 
Library, has ;had many connec
tions with the library since then 

After graduating from Chelsea 
High School in 1984, he headed 
to Michigan State University 
and earned a bachelor's degree 

ithematics education. 

couldn't refuse Ben," 
His involvement in the book 

sales led to Cole becoming, a 
friend of the library, and then to 
serving on the Library Board for 
about a year. 

"I enjoyed being a board mem
ber but had to resign when we 

'"mdVed^ouT f̂'tfie^villa^e^nto^oTStr" 
home on Sibley Road," he says. 

Cole later became active with 
the Friends, eventually serving 
as the groupVpresident for sev
eral years, then as its treasurer 
for three years. He also served 
as Sylvan Township's represen
tative on the Chelsea District 
Library Committee. ; 

:I don't currently hold a posi
tion in the Friends, but was real
ty thrilled when the Friends 
chose to honqr me in this way," 
Cole says. , „.™_ i ,_ , 

Cole, who has two sons. Brian, 
7. and Joshua, 3. says he loves 
being a dad more than anything 
else. He volunteers. in Brian's 
North Creek Elementary School 
second grade classroom with 

December's Festival Of Lights, 
and used his ties to the library to 
getthem involved in this holiday 
cejebration. 

His own taste in reading runs 
primarily to nonfiction. 

"I love to Learn new skills and 
find out how and why things 
work," he saysT r ; ^ t— 

Cole says the best improve
ment ever made at the library, in 
his view, was becoming part of 
the Michigan Library Network. 
This has enabled him to search 
the resources of more than 60 
libraries ta find unusual or 
obscure topics. 

He enjoys books on tapes, 
especially for long car trips, and 
sometimes borrows music CDs. 

"Things iWTibt sure thaFT 
want to b\ry but that I'd like to 
hear first." lie saysT"An<J, of 
course, with two young boys, I 
primarily borrow children's 
books now." 

Cole and his family also enjoy 
the summer reading program 

After marrying his high school 
sweetheart, Chelsea native 
Wendy Westphal. in 1988, he 
taught high school in the Grand 
Rapids area for a couple of 
years before moving back to 
Chelsea to join his father at the 
Juneral homain 1991- •:.,.,..-- . ' 

"I loved the library, its staff' 
and, in particular, the used book 
sales," Cole says. "Ben Bower, 
who chaired the book sales at 
that time, asked for help, and I 

computers and reading, and 
helps vvith.Den 2 Pack 435 Cub 
Scouts. '-.••..,. • 

He is an active member of the 
Chelsea Free Methodist Church 
and a member of the Chelsea 
Rotary Club The club has done 
several repair projects at the 
Hbrmy,.carried out reading pro
jects, in local schools and sold 
books.to raise funds for the 
library. . . 

Cole also has been active in 

to repeat 

. The Chelsea District Library 
will host a repeat of the fall gar
dening program with Advanced 
Master-Gardener Connie Bank. 
The previous program resulted 
in along waiting list. 
, The new session is set for 7 

p.m. Wednesday in the meeting 
room at the Chelsea District 
Library, 500 Washington St. 

Bank, who earned her 

advanced master gardener cer
tificate from Michigan State 
University Extension in 1993. 
owns Garden Tutor. She will dis
cuss what to plant in the fall for 
the best results in the spring; the 
proper way to cut back and win
terize; and she will answer ques
tions. 

Registration is required. Call 
the library at 475-8732. 

and the children's reading ses
sions. 

The funeral chapel has its own 
library on grief and funerals. 

"I get great satisfaction from 
helping families who are strug
gling with the loss of a loved 

-oneACole says, 7— — 
His favorite Friends of the 

Library activity is still the used 
book sales., seeing, them as a 
three-way win. 

"Somebody gets rid of a book 
they no longer want, somebody 
buys a book they want.for just a 
dollar or two. and in the process 
the Friends make a lot of money 
for the library." he says. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be. reached at 475-1371 or 
via e-mail at spursglove® 
heritage.com. 

The Friends of Chelsea District Library honored Allen Cole at an Aug. 5 potluck. He is a longtime mem
ber of the group, board member and loyal supporter. Pictured are Treasurer Jay Jernigan, Jennifer 
Kundak, Secretary Mitch Planck and Cole. Not shown is Greg DeGraff, acting president of the group. 

HEP? 
GRAB THE 

tote *mM tmnm 

ItstOt-flHM. 
1-800-572-1717 

www.nrKteuM.org 

Macular Dystrophy 
AModafltf) 

Thank You Chelsea State Bank 
for Buying My 2001 Market Steer 

Continued from Page 1-B 
• i • : — i : ' ^ 

Kay" plants to beplanted in the 
CRC Rhododendron Garden. 

"It was a wonderfuLj?urprise," 
Hinerman saidr~It-was^such-a— 
thrill to sit and watch the society 
members planting the Marjie • 
Kay rhododendrons in the gar
den." 

Hinerman said that her son-
in-law, Michael Stenning of 
Massachusetts, who has a gar
den full of plants named for fam
ily members, will now order 
Marjie Kay plants for his yard. 

Hinerman praised Rogers' 
efforts in bringing the project 
from conception to fruition? 

"Steve is very efficient and 
gets the job done," she said. 
"Rogers, who worked fur Furd 
Motor Co. beforehis.retirement,: 
said there was previously some 
"pretty scruffy stuff in the cor
ner where the garden now lies. 
He said the garden is a work in 
progress, a challenge he is look
ing forward to meeting, 

Staff writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 4754371 or 
via e-mail . at ' spursglove® 
heritage;com. 

'kiLt-f^f^f'fi,' V 
H&k*4 
M$M 

SCHWALBACHS 
AUTO CARE 

/ 

12-17 Month 

APY 

Certificate of Deposit 
($500 minimum deposit) 

BANK 

locations; 
: ^ 413 E; Huron -Ann Arbor • 734-663-9699 ':'•• 
2()01 Commoh wealth 'Ann Arbor -734-994-7800 

; 1601 Briarwood Circle • Ann Arbor -734414-2265 
' . 1290 S, Main Street • Che|sea -734475/6046••. 
4755 Washtenaw Avenue • Ann Arbor •' 734-528*26 

All Makes & Models 
Total Automotive Repair 

m i ruAKirc <£ d A n t ; 
l / I L L l l r i n U L J> *\JZJsJ 
Lube & Filter, up to 5 qts. oil, nio'.l vrliu lc\ 

[ 1 
I + 
I 
I 
I 

8080 GRAND ST. 
DEXTER 

426-6172 
HourerMon^FH. 
8 d.m,- 6 p.m. 

Reserve Now-Only 10 Villas Remain! 

Artist's rendering of the Villus At Sliver Maples 

MBMBBH 
•PD1C .www,fIogBtar,cam 

Aflnuil KreenUje Vleldf^V\) \%eff<!t'iK« jiiflf V9/I4<0I Minimum-optnitiji \<*htw ,'«i«lrwwm is M(*i Pciw'iiv' 
m»y ho irnpoMd for early w'iihdriiwnl Quarterly compounding. K'cuMutii foincc wnmyviin the .wroiini. <oih?t 

rnici <k terms «r* «lwi ovolloNt. Rale j * effective for n Unified lirtic wily and iv MIIHI nn likc'fTMC Imurfil" 
ceniflcWMofOcpoOl (HTcicd by Flitgstir Bn'nk (Irtancla! Imliiidk'.iK 'K;ilo> nuiy. chiiniic «IIIH'.II( hmW 

Pknst call for qi(oiWrrm». .Rc^rlcilonyimv apply-

Only three yeaWold, Silver Maples In the quaint Village of Chelsea, has become the choice for retirement living In Washtenaw -
County. The Villas at Silver Maples, a charming expansion of only 17 luxurious Villas, is the perfect choice for comfort, security, 
and relaxation. Enjoy the-carefree lifestyle you have earned...no more worries about home'repairs and yard work! Choosing a place 
to cali home Is'one of the most important decisions you will ever make...be sure to visit the Villas at Silver Maples. 

-n 

Locally-owned, non-profit, affordable. • • Walking paths-through wooded grounds 
r i ^ 

Lounges, library; activity rooms,,beauty • 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2-car garage, 
salon/barber shop, convenience store 1,700-1820 sq. ft. 

Maintenance, transportation, activities • Restaurant-style dining 

HFA Hc6nSea,i4*hbur pr6fessf6naTisfaTTTWoirhy-itcĉ M to Independent '" 
one minute from hospital and ambulance and Assisted living apartments 

Call Julie Sverld for an appointment at 734-475-4111. <mt 
100 Silver Maples Drive, Chelsea, Ml 48118 ' *mm? 

TheVillasJt 
\ . - —. - .*...*.—:.—r'J—*1|f|-ti^'|firn'||'im^iinff'-iniiifc I •_ at-SIWai^MAPLES 

s't N VQ H,; k CTiM.Mt-N T.'fo M'M.u nTty 

Jointly Sponsor*!} by. Chelsea Community Hospital and; 
United Melhodlst Retirement Communities, Inc. 
www.«nlorhouilng.net/*d/»llverm*ple« 

' www.chelseaweb.com mumm Spotlight) 
www.shopchelSea.net (ChilseB Businesses) 

• fn 

Uu^«*M*Att*lMAMaiMUril^HI«MliiMM — " * - • »-• - - " - ^ ^ fcl «^ >- ^ . - - ^ * - ^ - ^ ~ ~ - m., to , r — — H Ml t n l t ^ M U J h ^ l ^ A ^ ^ U t e ^ f c ^ A l •«M*«lMlB*a»itaii*n 

http://heritage.com
http://www.nrKteuM.org
http://www.�nlorhouilng.net/*d/�llverm*ple�
http://www.chelseaweb.com
http://www.shopchelSea.net
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Its that time of year again: fall 

& NATURE 

The rain and cooler fall 
•weather is most welcome: Now 
is the time to get a jump on 
spring with fall cleanup and 
preparation of new beds fpr next 
year. 

I started last week cutting 
down my perennial foliage: First 
to go were German, Japanese 
(Ensata) and Siberian iris 
leaves. This week, I cut back the 

s y W H ^ ^ g ^ a ^ t h e remain
ing lily, stalks that haven't been 
nibbled away by rabbits. As I cut 
back the foliage, I mark the 
plants that need dividing or that 
I want to move, with bamboo 

-stakes. — '-— 

15-foot bed. The plants, are 
impressive but oversize for the 
location. 

I've been looking at it for 
weeks put the window, imagin
ing hew possibilities. Over the 
Labor Day weekend, X decided 
to bite the bullet, dig everything 
out and redesign the entire bed. 

The-bed-is-bighiy- visible, 
directly in front of our living 
room bay window near the front 
door. I pass the window from the 
inside at least a couple dozen 
times a day en route to the bath
room or as I walk in and out of 
the house. 

I've had a humming bird feed
er hanging over t^e bed for the 
last three years, and it's become 
a high traffic area for them. It is 
not unusual to see three or four 
of them feeding with others 
™ 5 ^ 0 ^ ^ u ? ^ _ ^ « feedeg£in 
holding patterns. In early sufri-
mer, the feeder requires dally, 
refilling. By mid-summer, twice 
a day is normal when the mother 
bird starts bring the young ones 
to feed. 

r 
In the last week, activity at the 

feeder has decreased. The hum-, 
ming birds are headed south, 
The male birds begin the migra
tion first, followed by females 

" ^ ^ ^ t u i i l ' l i r ^ l e ' a v e wRH the 
onset of cooler night .tempera
tures and.shorter daylight hours 
in September. The Ruby-
Throated HumraingbirdkJong 
journey crosses the southern 
United States through Texas 
and ends in Mexico and Central 
America. 

The bumming birds fly 
between 25 to 30 miles per hour, 
and some fly non-stop 500 miles 
across the Gulf of Mexico. Just 
north of Corpus Christi the town 
of Rockport, Texas, holds an 
annual celebration for the 
migrating hummers. The hum
mingbirds gather in Rockport 
before beginning their journey 

rosrttje-0ulN)f WexicorThe 
Monarch Butterfly also migrates 
through Texas. 

I've decided to focus on nectar 
source plants for the humming 
birds since I enjoy watching 

A couple, of my hostas have 
outgrown their location. Thex 
are out of proportion with the 
surrounding plants. The two 
very large "-Sum and Substance" 
hosta have a 5-fpof spread and 
are crowding out the delicate 
Maiden Hair and Japanese 
Painted Ferns beside them. The 
hostas take up. two-thirds of the 

Some authorities speculate 
one humming bird requires 
5.000 flnwprs Ip prmHHg its da i ly . 

, energy requirements, so refill
ing an eight ounce feeder twice 
a day must make iip for a lot of 
flowers. Hummers consume 
their body weight in neptnr 
every day. If you hold a penny on 
your finger, you'll get a sense of, 
what they weigh. 

them feed on the hanging basket 
of fuchsia near the feeder. And 
although I'm not a big fan of 
annuals^ I might consider a few 
of the New Guinea Impatiens in 
spring, just for the hummers. 

I went around the garden and 
made a list Qf-Olher 
like to move. I found several 
humming bird favorites. One is 
a leggy 5-foot-tallt PJ.M. 

Rhododendron . I've wanted to 
move into better soil. This was a 
bonus, two problems solved in 
one plant move. 
.: The bed in front of thte^Kindov 
has glorious soil; it will be per
fect Three years ago, I made the 
raised bed with a mix of 30 per
cent each compost, pine, bark 

^ahd topsoil with; a coupte^of-

wheelbarrows of-rotted horse 
manure. I then added a gener-

.ous amount of rock phosphate, 
granite dust and- green sand 
when I planted it. No wonder 
the hosta has outgrown the bed 
in only two seasons. 

In addition to great soil, the 
bed receives plenty of moisture. 
A stone filled dry stream sur
rounds the raised bed. The rain 
runs directly off our roof into a 
stone-filled dry stream that 
drains the south and west side of 
dllFhOuserWe nave no gutters. 

I find this method' of using 
rainwater most effective. The 
dry stream directs the run off of 
rainwater around the house, 
down a s lope to anrVthpr hpri nt% 

have rain. When I water the 
beds along the dry stream, any 
excess water flows around the 
house to the north side bed. find a , ^ e e n o u g n s p o t w i t h 

Jeattered around-othe'r^areas—-adequate shade for-the'4a*geir-
o.f our yard, the hummers enjoy hosta. Of course, there's always ja 

i 
.** ' 

and texture, and nectar source 
flowers for the humming birds., ~ 

Now the only dilemma is to* 

will receive 
advanced tax refund checks 

SUSAN 
JACOBS 
MSGOUMMfT 

TAX TIPS 

Question: Why am I getting 
tO.; 1. r -money-back? 

Answer: As part of the 
Economic Growth and Tax 
Reconciliation Act of 2001, 
signed into law May 26, eligible 
taxpayers will be receiving 
advanced refunds ranging from 

Question: So how'much will I 
get? 

Answer: The new 10 percent 
bracket applies to the first 
$6,000 of taxable income for sin
gle filers, the first $10,000 for 
heads of households, and the 
first $12,000 for joint filers. The 
calculation for the advance 
refund is the 5 percent savings 
from the taxable income4 that 
was taxed at 15 percent that will 
now be taxed at 10 percent. 

Single filers will receive a 

Answer: Taxpayers whose 
actual 2001 refund is greater 
then the advanced refund will 
simply need to reduce the actual 
refund by the amount of the 
advance refund and request this 
difference as a refund. 

Taxpayers who are entitled to 
the advance refund but don't 
receive it, will s'imply claim the 

. full actual refund amount on the 
2001 return. 

And, finally, taxpayers whose 
actual 2001 refund is less than 

maximum of $300 (5 percent of 
$6,000), heads of households will 
receive a maximum of $500 (5 
percent of $10,000), and joint fil
ers will receive a maximum of 
$600 (5 percent of $12,000). 

$300 to $600. 
To be eligible to receive a 

advanced refund check, a 2000 
tax return must have been filed, 
income on this return will have 
had to meet or exceed the new 

»10 percent bracket and the tax
payer was riot cla.im.ed as a 
dependent on someone else's 
return. ? 

Many taxpayers believe this' 
advance refund is an extra 
refund for the 2000 tax return. It 
is. actually an advance^ refund, of 
the 2001 tax return. 

^^h"en~the^ew^raw passed in 
May, the new 10 percent bracket, 
was created retroactively to Jan. 
.1, causing wage, earners to auto
matically be over, withheld on 
their federal withholdings. 

As a measure to stimulate the 
economy, this. over withholding 
is being issued now, instead of 
making taxpayers wait until they 
file the 2001 income tax return 
m2002. 

—Question: Is it taxable? 
Answer: This, advance refund 

is not taxable on the 2001 tax 
return. 

Question: So what do I do with 
It? 

the amount of the advance 
refund will not be required to 
repay the difference or include 
it in taxable income, Yes, you 
are reading this correctly, it's a 
gift from Congress. 

The IRS Web site provides an 
overview of the advance _payr. 
ment and explains how to caleu* 
late the amount taxpayers are 
entitled to. It also includes a 

See REFUND —Page 8-B 
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*•• From the usual to Meunusual...Gee Farms has it alii 
HOMEGROWN SWEET CORN 

MICHIGAN PEACHES 
MICHIGAN BLUEBERRIES 

FROZEN FOODS AVAILABLE 

SPEND THE AFTERN00N....WE'RE WORTH THE TIME! 
14928 Bunkerhlll Rd. Stockbrldfle 800-860-BUSH 

Hours; 8:00 a.m. • dark,? days a week, open year 'round. 
; \4siiotiriKW WEBSITE wwnui&lomvi.cam- • .. 
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the north side of our house. To 
protect the north side bed from 
washing out, I created another 
dry stream with larger rocks. 

The rocks here range in size 
from 4 to 6 inches to 4 foot or 
more. They are arranged like 

slow, the-Water.,, 
flow down during-heavy down
pours. It works great and keeps 
.things well watered when we 

the nectar-producing Flowering 
Quince (Chaenqmeles japonka), 
Weigela, two Exbury Azalea, a 
couple of tufi p trees 
(Liriodendroti Tulipifera) and the 
wild Honeysuckle (/joraceraj that 
grows in pur woodland. On the 

: flat near the lake, wehavea nat
ural-area with the wild blue-
flowered lobelia (lobelia- syphilid 
ica). Foxglove (Digitalis), Dame's 
Rocket (Hesperis matronalis), 
Columbine (Aquitegiq), Bleeding 
Heart XDicentra) and Blazing 
Star tbiatns): 

Elsewhere in my garden, I. 
found a couple more nectar 
source, plants Idecided-to-move 
to the new bed. Two Cardinal 
Flowers (Lobelia cardinaiis), 
which enjoys rich moist soil and 
Palace Purple Coral Bells 
(Heacliaera sanguinea). Mike the 
idea of mixing 41 

glitch, I have to prepare a new« 
site for them. . •• 

I found the spot. My husband 
has been complaining about* 
mowing a 15-foot long tongue of» 
grass between one of my bed«£ 
and the rqck wall. It's'on the 
north side under an oaky perfect 
for the large hostas. They win" 
provide a backdrop for the bed/ 
in front, which has several" 
smaller • hostas, variegated^ 
Solomon seal and an assortment; 
of small dwarf hemlocks (Tsuga: 
canadensis). 

Now all I have to do is kill the"* 
grass, turn over the sod, ad'df.' 
•somerotted hoese-jnanure,turn*' 
over the soil again, add the"1 

amendments, dig. and move thjj, 
hosta, and mulch them. Since its; 
difficult to mow, it's also impost* 
sible to till, so hand digging is*! 

iod of choice, ..'" 
leaves of the Palace Purple with 
the soft blue-green frbndsofthe 
Japanese Painted Fern that are 
flourishing in the moist bed. 
The veins on the fern fronds are 
dark wine-red. The .fern would 
also make a nice under-planting 
-forHie-Hhododendron^-—„ 

My new bed is beginning to 
come together, with foliage color 

Once the hosta are moved, Io 
can return to my initial project; 
to create a humming bird friend/, 
ly bed. Why is it that every goocti 
garden idea, results in two IQU 
three days of unplanned work?, ,-

Charlene Harris, a.master g a ^ 
deiler, is â̂  free^Ianc^writer IIv^" 
ing in Chelsea, She can b&. 
reached at conifer@coast.net. • " 

OUto. 

A volunteer program for those who 
care. Call 1 -888-77-Yotith for 
more information on how you can 
help. Or check out the web site, 
www.areyouintoit.com 

704$ DexWf Aptl AfbOf itffi'l 
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VILLAGE OF DEXTER 
CONSTRUCTION ON 

GRAVITY SEWER 

Sunset Construction, the contractor hired to install a gravity sewer to the new high 
school; has notified the Village'of Dexter that construction is expected to begin the 
week of September 24. 

The construction of this gravity sewer will necessitate closure o< the railroad 
underpass northwest of the village and shut Dexter-Pinckeny Road to traffic in that 
area. Motorists are asked to follow posted detours. 

The detour for the Dexter-Pindkney Road portion of the project is as follows: 
From the south and east: Starting at Main Street and Broad Street 
take Broad Street to Third Street, Third Street to Central Street, 

; Central Street to Mast Road, Mast Road to North Territorial Road, 
North Territorial Road to Dexter-Pihckney Road, Dexter-Plnckney 
Road to Island Lake Road intersection (end of detour). 
From the north and west: Starting at Dexter-Plnckney Road and 
Island Lake Road take Dexter-Pinckney Road to North Territorial 
Road, North Territorial Road to Mast Road, Mast Road to Central 
Street, Central Street to Third Street, Third Street to Broad Street, 
Broad Street to Main Street (end of detour). 

C O M F O R T Z O N E MECHANICAL 

Heating & Cooling •sales & Service 
Custom Sheet Metal 

LENNOX 
* 

^K«£<^^ 

Califor^ a new air, conditioning^system. : 

3126 Broad St., Dexter • 426-6350 • 433-1020 

Stay Healthy 
Natural & Organic Groceries . 
Vitamins, Herbs & Natural Remedies— 
Natural Deli M^kes.Meals Convenient 
Ff^sfi Organic Produtc: ; 
Natural Body Cares 
Books, Cards & KitehehWares 

^rfc>or P a r r r i s Natural foods Market 
221S Wi Stadium (hdarilbiBrty) Ann Arbor* 996-8111 

* » 
Tor Every Utile DettiU 131¾^¾¾¾¾¾¾ •; 

ff«% •iaafcSiiiiO' • v :̂ -¾ 
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8«tnrdaj•'•Sep. 29^ 9 ant to 6 pm 
6«p. 30* 10 am to 5 pm 
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At Chelsea Gomrr\ur|ity Hospital 

TTo ceiebfate Bring a Friend , 
. to.Volunteer-Week* 

Chelsea Community Hospital : 

is hosting Tea For Two 
on Friday, September 28 

2 - 3 : 3 0 p.m. -
in the Hospital Dining Rootii 

.. If you are. interested in seeing the Hospital and - .; , 
^experiencingwhat ic is like to give the gift of 

"*r""'•'"""to your^mmunify Hospital, stop by and see/ : 

Take a toun. Have tea arid cookies. 
Talk to" tho many current volunteers and employees at CCH 

For more information about 
0/,^,^ 01 ••^Sfm-S/m-, .:'•:•• 

or how to become a / * 
<:CH volunteer; please call; (734) 475-391¾^ 

; ',J We hope yotiMl come.. • 
We would like \6 meet*you. 

i 

l:. 

http://cla.im.ed
file:///4sii
mailto:conifer@coast.net
http://www.areyouintoit.com
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1^ I musician 
to perform Sunday 

Warm Delivery 
Dexter Girl Scout Troop 612 recently made and delivered lap blankets to residents at Ann Arbor's Riverview convalesce home. The girls fin
ished the service project to earn a badge. Pictured are Emily Weber (left), Molly Haig, Alexis Mickevicius, Lauren Draffs, Beth Aubuchon, 
Kelsey Unrath and Jessica Deljevic. In the back are troop leaders Sally Weber and Kim DeUeyic. -

Local musician Martha Folts 
will perform in two upcoming 
concerts. 

The first is scheduled 4 p.m; 
Sunday at St. Thomas the 
Apostle Catholic Church at 517 
Elizabeth St. in Ann Arbor. 

The concert of music for 
baroque flute, recorder, theorbo 
and harpsichord will include 
works by composers Bach, 
Telenmnn and Couperin. 

Folts'will perform da the 
harpsichord and will be joined 
by Corinne Schat-Hillebrarid on 
the recorder and baroque flute, 
and Gregory Hamilton on the. 
theorbo. . 

The second performance will 
be a candlelight concert of early 
baroque music. It is set for 7 p.m. 
Sept. 30 at St. Paul United 
Church of Christ at 14600 Gld^ 
US-12 in Chelsea. 

The program includes music 
of several Italian composers. 
The ensemble of musicians 
includes Kiri Tollaksen on cor-' 
netto, Daniel Foster on violin, 
Ulrike Goldstein on theorbo and 
Folts on the harpsichord. 

The concert is a benefit per
formance for the music depart
ment o^^tky^Paul Church. 
SuggesteaWhations are $10 for 
adults and $5 for youth through 
15 years of age and seniors. For 
information call St. Paul Church 
at475-2545, 

Folts recently received her 
doctoral degree in harpsichord 
performance from the School of 
Music at the University of 
Michigan. 

She has performed as a harp
sichord soloist and continuo 
player throughout the United 
States. Previous to her harpsi
chord career, she has given 
organ performances in the 
United States and Europe. 

Folts has taught at Iowa State 
University, Miami University in 

^dhio and at the University of 
Michigan. She presently teaches 
at Adrian College. 

Folts, who is minister of music 
at St. Paul United Church of 
Christ in Chelsea, has recorded 

TfbriheiWustcal Herit 
and Delos labels. 

• Meeting set for 7 p.m. 
today at the library. 

By Kent Ashtoii Walton 
Special Writer 

Members of the Huron River 
Watershed Council and Natural 
Resources Conservation Service 

' held a public meeting Monday at 
( the Chelsea District Library to 

discuss Mill Creek.,;1 

Elizabeth Rigg and Dennis 
Rice of the Huron Watershed 
Council, along with Steve Olds of 
the Natural Resources Conser
vation Service, provided infor
mation about the creek's prob
lems, and provided residents 
with an opportunity to offer 
opinions and possible solutions. 

The publia meeting will be 
repeated 7 p.m. today at the 
Chelsea library, 500 Washington 
St.- ':• . • 

Rigg said that there are con
cerns over water quality in 
Washtenaw County and, particu
larly, the downstream north fork 
of Mill Creek, which runs 
through Chelsea. 

Although the aquatic popula
tion has been recovering since 
periodic oil leaks occurring 
near Chelsea up until 1997, Rigg 
said that as open space and 
farmland are converted into res
idential or commercial develop
ment, environmental conditions 
in the creek will continue to 
decline. 

After an overview about the 

Huron River Watershed area, 
Rigg outlined some of the prob
lems plaguing the Mill Creek 
sub-basin, a drainage area cov
ering more than 92,000 acres. 
Problems include excessive 
nutrients, frequent algal blooms 
resulting from high phospho
rous loads, siltation, and poor; 
quality of habitat for fish and 
aquatic life, especially in Letts 
Creek. Most of the problems 
stem from urban and agricultur
al runoff. 

The residential use of fertiliz
ers, herbicides and pesticides 
for lawns is a major contributor 
to local water pollution. 

Rigg said that of the remain
ing open land in the Mill Creek 
sub-basin, 40 percent is project
ed for development in the next 

20 years, Development with 
roads, houses and parking lots 
causes water to run over ground 
instead of through the ground, 
she said, carrying pollutant* to 
rivers and lakes and causing 
stream banks to fail. It also 
means a loss of wetlands acting 
as filters and flood plains. 

The solution, Rigg said, is a 
comprehensive and integrated 
management plan. 

Rigg made suggestion's for 
local residents to help alleviate 
some of the water-related prob
lems. Her suggestions included 
the use of low phosphate deter
gents and fertilizers; not cutting 
grass shorter than 3 inches; 
using native plants instead of 
grass; and choosing "walkable" 
communities with fewer roads. 

REFUND 
Continued from Page7-B 

chart showing when adva 
refunds will be mailed, based 
upon the last two digits of the 
primary social security number 
appearing on the 2000 tax 
return. For more information 

visit www.irs.gov/indinfo/apin-
fo/index.html. 

Susan Jacobs is a CPA living in 
Chelsea with offices in Ann 
Arbc^pa"Pinctuiey:"SBehas 
been in public accounting for 12 
years, concentrating on taxation 
for small businesses and individ
uals. She can be reached at 332-
3700. 

A stroke can 
be a mind-

blowing thing 

Charitygolf 
outing set Oct 6 

*ke—Maple—Syrup Urine—children who live with the disor-
Pisease Family Support Group 
is holding a charitygolf outing to 
raise funds for the 2002 MSUD 
Symposium. 

MSUD is a rare, life threaten
ing disorder. Children born with 
it lack the enzymes in their liver 
to break down branched-chain" 
amino acids that are found in • 
almost all foods. 
: Those who are afflicted by it 
have a-restricted diet and have 
to drink a special formula to 
thrive. These children are often 
hpspitalized with the slightest 
illness. 

The symposiums, held every 
twp years, give the families and 

der.a chance to be with other 
people who live similar lives. 
The purpose of the golf outing is 
to raise money to help families 
who want to attend but cannot 
afford it because of costly med
ical and food expenses. 

The outing is set for 1:45 p.m. 
Oct. 6 at Reddeman Farms Gojf 
Club. Tjie cost is $100 per golfer, 
and iticjudes 18 holes of golf 
with a'cart, three meal tickets 
and dinner and prizes. 
Participants should arrive one 
hour in advance to register, ^ 7, 
: For information, call 1-517-

596-3294. > 
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Huge Saving© on Cabinetry 
G îruns • Seconds • Omened 
Evitry Satuwlay, 6 a.m. > 12 Noon 

Merillat Industries 
2076 W 0Moher6t., AJrian, Ml 49221 
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1ST PU^CE -

All recipes to be published in a special recipe 
supplementon November 8> 20&L 

3 SHOPPED MF^S irv 
gigjspree 

at Grocer ofyour Choice 

2ND PLACE - $50 Shoppi^ 
3RD PLACE - $25 Shopping Spree 

Plus fiv^$25 Category Winners 

2001 Categories 
Main Dish • Dessert •Salads & Breads 

Soups • Finger Foods & Dips 
Write your recipe on a 3x5 or larger index card. 

• No abbreviations. Include cooking times and temperatures. 
.. Include name, address & phone on card. 

Malt to: 
Holiday Recipe Contest, Heritage Newspaper i * . 

Paitiuinnersdr 
(titties 

106 W. Michigan Ave., SallnorMl 48176 

ENTRY DEADLINE 
OCTOBER 12, 20gi 

^429-7380 ask for Michelle IVp^^igitt 
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second at 
New Boston 

Behind two top 10 finishes, the 
Chelsea girls' cross country 
team placed second at the New 
Boston Invitational last Satur
day-

Birmingham Marian captured 
the overall title with 43 points. 

The Bulldogs were next with 
82 points, followed by Dearborn 
Divine-Child with 83-points, 
Qrosse He with 88 points and 
Monroe J affersori with. 118 
points. 

The only other area team at 
the invite was tecumseh, which 
finished 10th with 238 points. 

Leading the Chelsea charge 
was Alice Gauvin, who placed 
sixth with a career-best time of 
20:03: 

Finishing irr ninth place for 
the Bulldogs was Kim Gasieski 
in a career-best 20:37". Gasieski 
cuUM seconds, off her previt 
best time. 

Other1 top performers for 
Chelsea were Ashley Brainerdi 
who placed 18th (21:22); Sarah 
Kaminsky, who finished 19th 
(21:28); Alison Sacks in 30th 
(22:01); Brejlda Satterthwaite in 
the 34th spot (22:16); and Michele 
Oberholtzer, who ended up 36th 
with a time of 22:20. 

"We ran just wonderful today," 
said Chelsea coach Pat Clarke. 
"We beat three state final teams 
from last year. We continue to 
improve dramatically with every 
meet, and that is what cross 
country is all about." 

In the JV race, Chelsea's top 
times were turned in by Kari 
Moyle (22:31), Genny Gourlay 
(22:54), Jessica Dean (22:58), 
Ashley Houle (23:13) and Savan
nah Hyssong (23:17). 

On Sept. 12, the Bulldogs fin
ished first at the Chelsea 

Jamboree —_^.___ i_ 

Vholft-bv jMwMBlik^ 
Chelsea senior quarterback Zack Miller surveys the field against Saline. Protecting him upfront are Jared Powers m% Robert Hurst (62), 
Matt Moffett (50) and Jeff Walters (MX Mike Say ere provide^ help In the bwkfleld. 

i*( 

t'V wise, i. s over Hornets 

The Bulldogs tied Dexter with 
30 points, but were, awarded the 
victory on a tiebreaker. , 

To break the stalemate, both 
squads' sixth-best time was com
pared. Chelsea's time was faster 
ana the Buiiaogs were declared 
Jamboree champion. 

Finishing third was Tecumseh 
with 84 points followed by 
Ypsilanti Lincoln with 97 points. 

Gauvin was Chelsea^ top fin
isher, placing third in 20:38. 

Braiherd was next, ending up 
fifth with a time of 22:02. 

Gasieski finished sixth (22:06), 
Kaminsky was seventh (22:09) 
and Sacks was ninth (22:25). 

Oberholtzer placed 11th with 
a personal best time of 22:51; 
while Gourlay was 12th (23:16). 

In the JV race, Ashley Houle 
finished 13th (23:26), Moyle 18th 
(23:55), Hyssong was 24th (24:19), 
Meghan Tandy was 40th in a 
career best 24:53 and Candel 
Dickerson was 49th with a time 
of 25:40, 

See HARRIERS — Page 7C 

By Don Rlchter 
StiffWrHer 
. ^ h e n It comes to football, Miller ahd'turned it into an 8i-
""4,L * is a traditional area yard touchdown reception. < 

With the successful extra 
point, Chelsea led 7-0 midway 
through the second quarter,, 

With under three minutes 
remaining in the half, Reames 

Holding the Hornets (0-4) to made it 104) on a 22-yard field 
a goose egg on the scoreboard goal, 

in a relatively short pass from sprinted in for a 65-yard touch* 
senior quarterback Zack . down run. 

power. 
• ' The Hornets aren't used to 
v being held in check. 
•J Last Friday, host Chelsea (4-

0) blanked Saline 24-0. 

wh 

pleased Chelsea coach Brad 
Bush., ; 

"The key for us was our 
se," he said. "Anytime 

ushut out Saline, you have 
set good/ 

By halftime, the Bulldogs 
continued to lead 10-0. 

It wouldn't last for long. 
Two plays into the second 

half, Chelsea recovered a 
Saline fumble. 

Bush said his team won the 
battle of field position. 
^ "We were able to get the lead 

and never turned the ball 
over," he said. "Saline had a 
long field to play with. Scoring 
early in the third,quarter was 
important" 

Despite the victory, Bush 
said his team needed to con* 
tinue to improve. 

"We still had eight penalties 
on offense," he said. "We still 
need to be consistent on 

>t1, offense.*', , .v.'fc-« '.v, 

Miller ended up taking most 
of the snaps, 

"We're hoping he (Freeman) 
can be,back for next week," 
Bush said. 

As for shutting out Saline, 
Bush said that was unusual. 

"That doesn't happen too 
often," he said. "Their record 
is deceiving. They've been in 
games, they just haven't been 
able to pull them out. They 
havent been consistent." 

With the Bulldogs' victory 
over the Hornets, Chelsea has; 
increased Its regular season, 

• 

win third 
straight title 

The Chelsea boys' cross coun
try team captured its third con
secutive New Boston Huron 
Invitational championship last 
Saturday. 

The Bulldogs finished first in 
the 124eam invite, with 73 
points. Grosse He was second, 
also with 73 points. 

Chelsea was awarded the vic
tory based 
on a tie
breaker 
formula; 

To de
termine a 

w i n n e r , 
officials 
compared 
b o t h 
G r o s s e 
He's and 
the Bull-, 
d o g s ' 
sixth-best 
time. Chel
sea's time 
was faster 
and, thus, 

-the Bull
dogs were 

UWbeare 

coming 
increasingly 
solid, and 
Fedele's 
performance 
today adds 
another 
dimension to 
our race 
strategy.}} * 

— Eric Swager 
Chelsea 

coach 

;' U the first quarter of last—-On the ensuing .dr ive^ . . ^ A 

niiHna «pninr KHHiP Mrhifln-' fihpiRA»hfl»ijRoHso«ffcptivfliv : The Dawgs next travel to 
Southeastern Conference (be 
Ypsilanti Lincoln tomorrow 
for a game at 7:30 p.m. * 

Stiff Writer Don Rlchter can' 
be reached at 4754371 or via e-

Ffiday> game, neither team Bulldog senior Eddie McClen-\ Chelsea has used so effectively 
Wis feeling up to snuff. ' don scampered in froni i l ; j this s^ajori, was Interrupted 
: Both squads struggled, end-' yards out for a 17-0 Chelser against Saline, 
ing the opening frame dead- advantage. , ;i Junior signal caller Jake 

.locked at 0-0. v j l The Bulldogs finished off the Freeman sprained his ankle 
ter Bulldog Kent Reames. Hornets in the fouith stanza as> early- in last Friday's contest, ft 

^ - The senior receiver hauled junior fullback Darl Bauer limiting his playing time, mall at drichtefrOherltage.com. 
v^r.'. .-• .',\, -v.'. .,\J^,., ..\:.S-_ - -.-*.£" \. "... • . ^». .S". 'A - ... ' '.''',<,' ;..._„ 

named champions. 
Finishing third was Carleton 

Airport with 94 points, while 
Monroe Jefferson was fourth, 
with 123 points. 

Pacing Chelsea Was David 
Fedele, who finished seventh 
with a personal best time of 
16:52. Fedele shaved 20 seconds 
off his previous personal best. 

*"We are becoming increasing
ly solid, and Fedele's perfor
mance today adds another 
dimension to our race strategy," 
said Chelsea coach Eric Swager. 
"Our work is still continuing, but 
Hike our progress thus far." 

Besides Fedele, other top 
__ Chelsea performances were 

turned in by Kyle Brown, who 
finished 13th with a time of 
17:26, James McKenzie, who 
placed 16th in 17:31, and Levi 
Hyssong, who finished 18th with 
a personal best time of 17:40. 

Trevor—Bach placed—19th 

T I PfctoliyJerryMJQlk*n v v . t tottobySmyM&tm, 
BulldOgseniordefensivellnemanJoeTripodlengulfsSalinequar- Chelsea senior *g*!**3*^^ 

. ? • < . 
an 81-yard TB reception and a 22-yard field goal. 

(17:44), Joel Gentz finished 26th 
(18:05) and Max Wineland ended 
up 34th with a lifetime best time 
of 18:30 for the Dawgs. 

In the JV race, Jeff Fitch fin
ished ninth with a time of 18:40 
and Andre Bravo 10th in 18:42 to 
lead Chelsea. 

On Sept. 12, the Bulldogs cap
tured the Chelsea Jamboree, 
outdistancing Dexter by one 
point, 37-38. 

Tecumseh placed third with 60 
points followed by Ypsilanti 
Lincoln with 108 points. 

"We had a plan coming into 
this meet, and we did a good job 
executing our strategy," Swager 
said. "Our one-point victory 
indicates the true team nature 

.of our sport. Also, the narrow 
margin is an indicator of how 
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Tennis marathon 
Chelsea girls' squad endures consecutive, time consuming 
By Don Rlchter 
Staff Writer 

— S i x hours is~aiqng time. 
Most professional baseball 

games and Academy Award, 
shows seem to last that long, but 
high school girls' tennis? 

Behind eight tiebreakers and 
enough volleys to give anyone's 
neck a work out, Chelsea's girls' 
itehnis team needed six hours to 
complete its last two matches. 

'tft says wonderful things 
.about;their spirit," Chelsea-
coach John Capper said about 
his marathon^style squad. "It; 
"shows splendid . athleticism, 
tenacity and perseverance. It's a 
wonderful tribute tb them.": ; 

Last Friday, the Bulldogs fell 
to host Temperariee Bedford 6-2; 
• and tied Brooklyn Columbia 
Central 44 Sept. 10.; 
: The Columbia Central, match 
took three hoursand_4d: minutes 
tocpmplepi-i 
.vA"'nj&r;. 
lasts iwp^a! 

"It-Went 
said. 

Against Be 

f 

tories for Chelsea were senior 
Amy Baker at No. 2 singles, 6-1, 

-6-2 over Emily Dindoffer and 
junior Kirra Sheremet at No. 4 
singles, 6-2, 3-6, 6-3 over Petra 
Whitcroft. 

Baker, who has moved her way 
up the singles,ladder this year, 
has impressed Capper. 

"She has been winning match
es consistently" he said, "She's 
proving to be quite a player this 
season,".. '•'/•:' 
v Palling in singles play'fbr the 
Bulldogs were senior Andrea 
Daane at No. 1,6-¾ 6-3 to Megan 
Whitcroft and senior Alyssa 
Warren at No. 3; 4̂ 8, 6-3, 7-5. to 
Ahfanda Whitcroft; • 

Capper said Warren's match 
lasted 30 minutes longer than 
any other during the day. ^ 

"It was way over three hours," 
liesaid. "..,.. •;•'; . 'V' . 

Though Warren's match was 

Against Bedford, the Bulldog 
twosome lost 7-5, 7-5,. 7-5 .to 
Chelsea Kitzmlller and Ashley 
Zack. • _ 

A g a i n s t 
C o l u m b i a 
Central, the 
combo fell to„ 
Kelly Feurstein 
and Jennah 
Jones 6-7:--,(1), 7- > 
6, 7-6'(3) ill a< 
t h r e e - h o u r 
match.1/' .----^ 

' l have never 
seen that," said 
Capper, in his 
fifth season, 
©botithis No. i; 
two so m e 's 
back-to-badk, 
t h r e e - s e t 
jittflf a t h o n 
matches. "It's 
too. bad- they 

atch generally 
Lalf-hours. 
ta-ever^ Capper 

rd, earning vic-

long^nobpdy on Cnelsea's team ^4. fe !UB''' 

(,Cf don't think we've 
; Jlplayed a tighter 
match ever. It was a 
very fair result, though, 
Brooklyn's girls always 
give Chelsea a strong 
match. It was a fun 
night 

— John Capper 
Chelsea coach 

has put in more hours the last 
two contests.than the No. 1 dou
bles duo of senior Rochelle 
Stafford and sophomore Llnd* 

':say.Tye/' •.;'.;•'•.:/•' 

•A"fi'all-:riv8 t•<' r^.-• • v ^ 
unbeaten Bedford, the Bulldogs 
Were swept in doubles. It was 
only the second time this year 
Chelsea's doubles flight has 

been shut out. 
"Ann Arbor Pioneer was the 

other team," "Capper said. "And 
they're ranked 
No. 5 in the 
state." 

At No. 2 dou
bles, Bulldog 
seniors Kourt-
ney Barlow and 
Jessica French 
lost to Suzy 
Brown and Amy 
C2upieh6-l;6-4r 

Senior *Sam 
Hepburn:, arid 
s o p h o m o r e 
Lindsay Parker 
dropped a 6-3; 
64 decision to 
Hallie Scheid 
and Shannon 
Buck at No. 3 
doubles^ 

At No. 4 dou-
.bies, juniors 
Nancy LaDuke 

and Jenriy Parker fell to Mallory 
Bieringer and Stephanie 
Cupich, 6-4,6*4. 

At Columbia Central, Daane 

defeated Michelle Smith at No. 1 
singles 6-0,6-7 (2), 64. 

—At No, i sihgles,' Baker beat 
Laura Osborne 6-3,6-1. 

Sheremet lost to Lihdsey 
Geeting 6-2,6-3 at No. 3 singles. 

At No. 4 singles, Warren fell in. 
another three-set battle 3-6, 6-3, 
6M) to- Holly Smith. 

In doubles, the No. 2 team of 
Barlow and French defeated 
Ashley Peleshak and Catriha 
White 6-3,6^3. ; : 

Lltiidsay Parker and tfenny 
Parker lost at No. 3 d6ubles to 
Toby Kelik and Beth Pratt 6-7 (6), 
6-3 6-3. 

At No, 4 doubles, Hepburn 
and LaDuke bested Dakota 
Bahlau and Chelsea Bones 6-7 
(6),6-2,6-3. 

In the exhibition matches, 
junior Cynthia Johnson and 
freshman Stacia Morrison fell to 
Erin Hehl and Stephanie, 
Robinson in two sets at INO, s 
doubles. • 

At No. 6 doubles, seniors Kelly 
Clement and Sarah Maynard 
lost to Lindsey Psychas and 
tiffany Pickell 7-5,6-3. 

Capper said Chelsea's long-
winded affair, with Columbia 
Central Was onerot the best Ws~~ 
been, involved in. 

"That was one of the closest 
and most exciting tennis match
es in a longtime," he said. "Five . 
matches went to three-set 
tiebreakers. One match went to 
three sets involving tiebreakers 
in each set. 

"I don't think We've played a 
tighter .hiat^h ever! It Wasia very . 
fair result, though: Brooklyn's 
girls' always give Chelsea a 
strong match. It was a fun night" 

In its past* two matches, the 
Bulldogs have ensured eight 
tiebreakers, winning three and 
losing five. 

"We heed to focus on winning 
the third set,'? Capper said. "We 
need td change tactics." 

Chelsea next hosts Dexter 
''t6aayat'4^in.'' '' >.y""^v~" 

On Saturday, the Bulldogs host 
their own quad at 8:30 am. \ 

Staff Writer Don Rlchter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atdrtchter01ieritage.com. 

http://drichtefrOherltage.com
http://atdrtchter01ieritage.com
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The Chelsea girls' swimming 
and- diving team defeated 
Adrian 12Q-68 in itft first 
Southeastern Conference meet 
of,the season last Thursday. 

The Bulldogs continued their 
perfect year, improving to 4-0 
overall. .-,.-.--

_J"We!veibeen Jrainiflg vejy 
hard and didn't rest much for 
this meet, but the girls were still 
expected to race hard and they 
did^uite wjeH,rt said ,Chelsea 
coach John Crispin. . 

Recording state cut times for 
Chelsea were junior Dani 
Sawyer in the 200 freestyle; 
sophomore Kayla Hack in the 
200 individual medley; junior 
Rebecca Armstrong in the 100 
butterfly and 50 freestyle; fresh
man Kara Stiles in the 100 but
terfly; and sophomore Katrine 

Moffett in the 100 backstroke. 
Other top performers for the 

Bulldogs were senior Katie 
: LOwinan, who anchored the 200 
medley relay; 
freshman Anna 
Drow. wno 
placed fourth 
iitherflrsivarv: 
sity 200 
freestyle; and 
s o p h o m o r e 

J8.. m LX-^u 
Drinkwater , 
whose gutsy 
finish in the 500 
freestyle com-

a/ 1*2-3 

re've been train 
> • = • 

and didn't rest much 
for this meet, but the 
girls were still expected 
to race hard and they 
did quite well.W—^--

— John Crispin 
Chelsea coach 

mm mm 

sweep for Chelsea behind team
mates junior Tracy Stetson and 
sophomore Lindsay Cook. 

The Bulldogs next host Saline 
today at 6:30 p;m. ,v^: 

"I t i a big SEC clash," Crispin 
said. "Over the last seven or 
eight years, we've always swam 
and dived well against Saline, 

•••--'• *"+ haven't had 
quite what it 
took to win. 

"If we can rise 
to the challenge 
and have our 
best team per
formance: of the 
year, then I 
think we can 
win it this 
time," 

It doesn't get 
any easier for 

Chelsea. 
After the Hornets, the 

Bulldogs hosts perennial state 
power Ann Arbor Pioneer at 
TiSOjfjn.SepVgl^ 

Golfers host SEC crossover 

Photo by Frank Wdr 
Chelsea running back Karl Wini rambles upfield during JV football action against Saline last Thursday. 
Teammate Joel Powers (76) helps clear the way for VVint , 

Last second stop leads Dawg JV 
Despite an offensive explo

sion where both teams com
bined for almost 1,000 yards, it 
was a late defensive stand that 
made the difference for 
Chelsea's JV football team in a 
40-35 victory over host Saline 
last Thursday. 

On the final play of the game, 
the Bulldog defense stopped the 
Hornets at the Chelsea 3-yard 
line, preserving the "W." 

"This was a very exciting 
game," said Chelsea coach Mark 
Scheese. "We really hurt our
selves with two fumbles in the 
second half at the Saline 3- and 
10-yard lines. 

"We stopped them when we 
had to, but we need to play bet
ter defense in the future." 

For the night, Saline rushed 
for 422 yards on 57 carries and 
was 7-of-18 through the air for 84 
yards.. 
\ Chelsea rushed for 116 yards 

-prr 18 attempts and had 201 pass
ing yards, 
.'Bulldog quarterback George 
Royce threw five touchdown 
passes, finishing ll-of-16 for the 
pight. 
• Chelsea started quickly,' 

touchdown pass. 
After Kyle Franks booted both 

extra points, Chelsea led 26-14. 
The Bulldogs recorded one 

additional score in the first half, 
as Kinaschuk grabbed a 32-yard 
TD reception from Royce. 

The duo combined again for 
the two-point conversion. 

Chelsea's last first half score 
was sandwiched between two 
Saline touchdowns. 

The wild first half ended with 
the Dawgs on top, 34-28. 

Both teams made adjustments 
in the second half, as neither 
team found pay dirt in the third 
quarter. 

In. the fourth period, Saline 
scored on a 16-yard run. With the 
successful extra point, the 
Hornets led for the first time, 35-
34.. 

Chelsea answered with a 33-
yard touchdown pass from 

Royce to Borders. The two-point 
attempt was unsuccessful, giving 
the Bulldogs a 40-35 advantage. 

Borders finished the contest 
with six receptions for 182 yards 
and three TDs. Kinaschuk 
added three catches for 72 yards 
and two scores. Andy Hurst had 
two receptions for 37 yards. 

Hurst led the ground attack, 
rushing for 66 yards on eight car
ries. Wint ended Up with 2ft 
yards on six attempts and a 
touchdown while Royce had one 
rush for 27 yards. 

Besides throwing for five 
touchdown passes, Royce was 
intercepted once. 

Defensively for Chelsea, Neil 
Sterling had an interception and 
Ryan Keiser and Franks each 
recovered a fumble. 

The Bulldogs next host 
Ypsilanti Lincoln today at 7 
P*m. 

The Chelsea boys' golf team 
finished third last Thursday at 
the four-team ^^^^^^^m 
Southeastern 
C o n f e r e n c e 
c r o s s o v e r 
match at 
R e d d em an 
Farms Golf 
Course. 

The match, 
against SEC 
Red Division 
foes, saw Ann 
Arbor Pioneer 
finish first with 
162 points. 

Placing sec
ond was Tem
perance Bed
ford with 167, followed by the 
Bulldogs with 168 and Adrian 

Now It Comes With A 
List Of Ingredients. 

Call your water 
•MppHtrforathort 

new report about 
your tap water. 

tatfflort riwimtiw. erf 
>87MMWAttfi« visit 
«wm tpt.fev/Mftwitef/ 

With 168. :/TT~:~ 
Chelsea was awarded third 

^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ H place based on 
its fifth-best 
score, Which 
was better than 
Mrian*s. 

The match, against 
SEC Red Division 

foes, saw Ann Arbor 
Pioneer finish first with 
162 points. 

Leading the 
Bulldogs indi
vidually was 
Paul Newhouse 
with a 38. 

Nate Cham-
Jberlin finished 
with a 41, while 
Chris Johnson 
had a 44 and 
Mike Mignaho 
and Pieter 
BOshoven each 

shot a 45 for Chelsea. 
On Sept. 10, the 

placed third at the eight-team 
Chelsea-Dexter Invitational at 
the Ann Arbor Country Club. 

Chelsea finished with a team 
score of 326. 

^Jar t tend finished-ftrstvrftl 
tally of 309, followed by Ann 
Arbor Greenhills with a 31L 

Mike Lucas paced the 
Bulldogs, carding a 79. '•_•_[[ 

Newhouse was right behind 
with an 80. Johnson ended up 
with an-83r^while-ehamberliri 
shot an 84. 

Chelsea next travels to 
Ypsilanti Lincoln for a quad 
match at 3 p.m. Tuesday. 

On Oct. 1, the Bulldogs travel 
to Adrian for a quad match at 3 

Buildogs p.m. 

ABM 

REDDEMAN FARMS 
GOLF CLUB 

_ ^^ •r'MBMBBv ~ w ~ r ^ • • • r ^•MBBMBBI m " 

'jfflLETISHini^^ 
2 Golfers - 9 Holes with a Cart 

and Fish & Chicken Dinner Special 
for $45M/dou0fe. 

Golf Tee Times: 3-6 p.m. 
Please call for tee times. 

S. I ) : I I K T I U(KH\ < holsf j i . M l • (7 .U) 475- .W20 

notching the game's first two 
scores'. 
1 The Bulldogs' first TD came 
pn a 70-yard catch by Mark 
Borders from Royce. 
«' CJielsea's second score came 
on a 2-yard dive from Karl Wiiit. 
J Both extra point kicks were 
Unsuccessful, giving the Dawgs a 
J2-01ead. 
I After a Saline touchdown 
ended the first quarter, Chelsea 
responded early in the second 
frame, with a 57-yard TD recep
tion by: Borders from Royce. 

i \L Aftera HornetSOryard run for. 
a scorer Royce -hooked up with 
ferian Kinaschuk on a 33-yard 

mm+mm 

Comprehensive Eye Examinations 
• Includes cataract evaluations and 

*Dr, Qfoncy *fra$&t 

. glaucoma testing — 
Contact Lens Examinations, 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled 
• Includes outside prescriptions 

All new eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted f 
Evening appointments available 

Cnll today 734-475-9953 

Cholsoa Pro fess iona l Bu i ld ing 
1200 Sou th Main 

Chelsea. Ml 481 18 

Office Hours : 

Wlon. & f :n 9-5 
Tues. & Thu is 9-7 

Closed Wednesday 

SLIGHTLY 
DISTRES 
LUMBER 

Mark your calendars: 
Oct. 5-7 

Join us for the 
REMODEL ORS* 

HOIVIETOUR 
12th Annual 
Remodelors® 
HomeTburi re mo del o r $ t o u r. c o m 

Ms that tiryxe of year agsdn! 
graciously Opened their 

remodeling contractors to 
Gome an<t tour the honTjeŝ  
additions, bathrooms, decks 
remodeling project? Meet the contractors and get inspired 
to see what you could do with your own home! 

For project descriptions and house locations, visit 

fvcdm 

t̂rea liq^eipwners have 
to tiite public, allowing 22 

^eeteamiful^tchensT? ^ 
and lower levels. Considering a 

185¾¾¾¾ 

m&. 3 ¾ 

01-204 1X8 CeOAR CHANNEL SIDING (296') 
01-202 6̂Xe TREATED 22'(1), 20'((1), 16'(2)-

. 4X4X14 TREATED (6) - ' ^ > 
01-201 2X0SPF16* (11), 14' (2); 12' (2), 10* (¾) 
01-199 4X6TREATED 18^1), 1 4 ¾ 16'(8) 
01-195 6/4X6 TREATED 16' (15), 10' (16)» 12' (1) ' 
01-69 6X6X10 CEDAR (2) ! ' .'." 
01-188*2x4 TREATED 12' (17); 10' (10) 
^1^&; 2X4X10 CEDAR (35) r ' : 
•01487 2X6 T&G TREATED 8* (15), i01 (12), 12* (10) 
01 -183; 2X4X8 SPf (39) , ' 
01475v2X4X8SPF(60) : 
01434 2X6X10 CEDAR (24) • 
01-166 2X6.SPF.10'(21),i2*(4) . 
01-47 2X6X10 CEDAR (22) ~ . -
01-51 2X4 CEDAR 12' (12>, 10' (19) ; 

PRICE 

264.00 

132.00 
202.80 
220M: 
153.40 
144.22 
24430 
214.50 
116.22 
137.40 
294.96 
106.74 
270.38 
23().90 

$161.00 
132.00 

66.00 
101.40 
110.00 
76.70 
72i.11 
73;00 

107.25 
88:11 
68.70 

4147.48 
53.37 
81.11 
60,27 

I H I • • V " - - ' •"• "••••*—• — ft^n*..'*-*..^*. -J •••» . . W « M..L * . . , . , , ^ *f £K 
» n r % w 

) * » 

#r*,1< 
C0 Sn*, 

Jt_ • • 

1734)475-9126 

Tour Times 

Fri.V Oct; 5: 2 - 8 pm v 
Sit. 7, GtC'GtT^ooii ̂ S^tti-
Slin*, Oct. 7: Noon - 6 pm 

Sponsor*: 

FINGERLE 
LUMBiRW. • 

Tickets 

$8 Adults I Children under 

ANN ARBOR COMMERCE BANK 
'•:•••:•/: • S*hUi*Ut990 •'•». •:•:-. 

1$ Free. Tickets rnay be 
ordered online or purchased 
at each home and may be 
used all 3 days. 

Presented by: 

HOME 
BUILDERS 

7 | ASSOCIATION 
OF V\/ASHTENAW COUNTY 

(•''•VT7 / ' »-

wXi 'U. 

M1»NU 
• • ; • 

' ffMi 9WWW , 

THE 

ARBOR NEWS 

•'•; f:''' 

>;i. *** *jk v't .^»»AI+<» «* 

iMttil i i l ^^ id i^ i i *M i *« ^M^HMM^Mte 
'V' •J-'-.f . " J * - n 

http://72i.11
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Chelsea's JV girls' tennis team 
won two straight.matches last 
week with victories over 
Temperance Bedford, 7-2, and 
Brooklyn ColumbiaCenteal, 7-4. 

Against Bedford last Friday, 
winning in straight sets for the 
host Bulldogs (3T3-1) were 
Cynthia Johnson at No. 1 singles 
frO, 6-0; Kelly Clement at No. 2 
singles 6-2, 6-0; and the No. 4 
doubles twosome of Jenna Gines 

win two straight 
and Sarah Aseltyne 6-3,6-1. 

Against Columbia Central 
Sept 10, earning straight set vic
tories for Chelsea were Devon 
Horvath at No. 2 singles 6-1, 6-4; 
the No. 1 doubles team of Cara 
Long and Alicia Seamon 6-0,6-3; 
Rachel Gentz and Sarah Asel
tyne at No. 4 doubles 6-3,6-2; and 
Maureen Callery and Janey' 
Aseltyne 64,64 at No. 5 doubles. 

The Chelsea JV has one of the 

BOWLING 
SENIORS FUN TUMI-9-1241 
Spare Rite 
Strikes . ' 
SandBaggers 

.'Steadies 
-'HHorMBS. 
Squares 

'AlleyCato 
K4C 

•' Gbqd Timers \ 
QoQettere •"•• 
Keglets 
"HwNewKWs " . . 

- P a i » - . - — ^ . . - ^ , . -.-• 
' Three CooWes 
The New Millenium 
WWOnes 
Highgame: Kathy Haywood, 16¾ Jerry Emery, 257 
High Series: Kathy ftaywood, 450; Jerry Emery, 657 

C6NnWY81NORTH8TAR-» . i 2^ i yy 

W 
14 

10 
10 
9 
9 
8 
7 
7 

• ' 6 ' 

5 
5 -
4 
2 
2 
0 

I 
0 
2 
4 
4 
5 
5 
6 
7 
7 

. 8 
9 
9 

10 
12 
12-
14 

Bowting.Oble 
Team s 
X-Factof . 
Team 18 
SyranWrap 
PK-187 
Twisted Ststaa 
Tin Fail ' 

9 
8 
9 

10 
10 
11 
12 
14 

area's largest squads fielding 27 
players. 

"We're second only to Brook
lyn Columbia ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Central," said 
Chelsea coach 
Carolyn Parker. 

According to 
Parker, the 
Bulldogs have 
received strong 
performances 
t h i s ' ^ - season 
from varsity re-
serve players, 
Anna Marie Cooper, Melissa 
Collinsworth, Stacia Morrison, 
Sarah Maynard, Clement, 

Johnson, Seamon and Long. 
Returning to the J V squad this 

. year are Becca 

The Chelsea J V has 
oneof the area's 

largest squads fielding 
11 players. 

E d g e w o r t h , 
Janey Aseltyne, 
Cindy Grau and 
Horvath. 

Parker said 
steadily im
proving new
comers include 

"Joey Page, 
, Rachel Shears, 

. • Sarah Aseltyne, 
Gines, Callery and Gentz. 

Chelsea next hosts Ypsilanti 
Oct. 1 at 4 p.m. 

Express holds tryouts 
High Game: Beth Wade, 164; Randy Beyer, 190 -

High Series: Beth Wade, 451; AustinMertei, 498 

MID MOWING MIXED-9-23-01 W_ L 
Qipsoft 4 Mandi it '•'. " 3 
J4R . ' 8' 6 
Dynamite Strikers 7 7. 
Blakes Team 0 14 

High Game: Alicia Umbdin, 155; Justin Green. 134 

High-Series: Kandy Cook, 220; Chris'McCoy, 248 

The Michigan Express 10 and 
under girls' fastpitch Softball 
team will be conducting tryouts 
from 3 to 4:30 p.m. Sept 23 and 
Sept. 30 at Dexter High School's 
varsity field. 

The Express is a newly formed 
squad. 

For additional information, 
contact Ed Arbour at 1-734434-
5769 or 761-1030. - -

The Acres 

• Fore-Closure 

All Most ' 

50 Grand 

. Quit Claim — 

Sisters 

High Game: Janis Boret, 193 

High Series: Janis Borst, 503 

-SWNBAY1 
14 

i r 

10 

10 
' 7 

7 

10 
10 

11 
11 
14 

4 8s 
Screwballs 
What's Left 
The Jolly Neighbors 
BSers 
Team #15 
Fire & Ice 
Team #17 , 
YoYo's 
Waterloo Aoes : 

yt 
7 
7 
7 

'••• 5 

5 
5 

' S 
5 
2 

_2L-

BIFS BUMPERS-9-15-01 
Steele's 
J 4 S 
E & M' . 

Gavin 

w 
10 
' 4 

3 
3 

Always Broke 
'Gone Fischin' 
Team #16 
St. Stan's 
WhoCares 
Pin Busters 

High Game: Stephanie Steele, 104; Brandon Steele, 77 
High Series: McKenna Erktritz. 165; Gavin Branham. 

.128 • 

CHELSEA LANE8 YOUTH MIXED-2 -M1W L 
Softbei Babes . 14 0 
JawBrakere .". 12 2 , 
W H o t t C h k * . . , • . 12 2 
Team3 ' 12 2 
Plunger2 11 3 
We Are Family 9 5 
Lucky #7 ' 7 - 7 
Slackers - 7 7 
Unleashed . 7 , 7 
The Hicks , * 7 7 

Brugh makes perfect 
shot at Waterloo 

Judy Brugh recorded a hole-
in-one earlier this week at 
Waterloo Golf Course. 

High Game: Helen Bareis. 213; Chris Collins, 235 ' 

High Series: HelenBareis,'538; Bob Clouse, 613 

KAHUNA MIXED-9-9-01 
Team #8 
Team #10 . 
The Dukes ol Hazard 
Double Trouble 
Team #2 
Team Bring It 
Team «9, 
Team #3 
Team #12 
Jeannle's Team 

W 
• 7 
5 
5 
5 
4 
3 
2 
.2 
2 
0 

TT 
O 
0 
0 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
5 
5: 
•5 
5 
5 
7 

'7. 
7 

•vcid^v 
STROKE " s F'aij.i;ire 

Next t ime you joke about high blood pressure. 

Laugh t hese off! 

Unoortrolad hut blood pressure may lead to m tttm atew. 50 mWco * n e * W r ^ r ^ atar i pres
sure and hair donl «m know I t Get your blood pressure checked re»«^ and r ^ (or more iniormatJon. 

National Kidney Foundation' 

High Game: Carole Augustine, 194; Scoft-Cra/ner, 213 

High Series-: Tina Wlese, 609; Scott Cramer, $78 

No. ESEKSSSS f̂fi 
« b 

Famliy Ford 
(734)475-1800 

mUgu>'$ OUut Hr4 ikahnUp MK* AyH 18,1912 

At^aMm&f^^/^^mme^^jfeefaC^e," 

rfe&eiotffltkerfoffloMH&Aoruout4' 

CoKptfwtiitw'ff, w^omPdciit. 

D E L I A N E L S O N P E N N Y SAUER 
Dexter Representative Chelsea Representative 

Please Call Delia Please Call Penny 
222-4701 475-5916 

BAG WORM PROBLEMS? 
Silk nests appear on the endsdf 
the tree branches. Leaves are • 

Sfife" '• 

New & Used 8alcs 
JbUasirig 

chewed; brakes or the entire) 
*toeway0tyffiilate£flests j 
%0^^^$^o00oyed.. '" 

mimimimim suu 
»Ki»CTI0ftmKF8IHARK. 

734-429-0661-1-800-841-8873 
[Specializing in hard-to-reach trees • Over 45 years of service 

l^brawooiys 
LAWN CARE • TREE CARE • NURSERY»LANDSCAPING 

4373 N. Adrian Hwy. (M-52) • Adrian, Michigan 49221-9970 

Chelsea soccer 
The Chelsea boys1 soccer 

team blanked county rival 
Dexter 2-0 last Thursday, 
improving its-^- — 
overall 

shut down the Dreadnaughts. 
Junior keeper Andrew 

Baibak posted his fourth 
—- shutout- of 

re
cord to a still 
unblemished 
4-0-1. 
' Junior "for
ward David 
Kn.ox and 
junior mid
fielder James 
Ballas scored 
the Bulldogs' 
goals. •• , 

Chelsea led •••'•• ~^"~ 
1-0 at the half. 

"We played a good game," 
said Chelsea coach Chad 
Sealing. "It was a good win for 

. us, but we still have areas that 
need improvement." 

Defensively, the. Bulldogs 

( C U / e Pteyed a good 
T f game. It was a 

good win for us, but we 
still have areas that 
need improvement.̂ ^ 

~~̂  —Chad Scaling 
Chelsea coach 

the season. 
" O u r 

s i r o n"g 
defense has 
helped ~ in 
those shutout 
e f f o r t s , " 
Scaling said. 
"Our mid-
field played 
well against 
Dexter." 

: • • C h e l s e a 
next hosts Ypsilanti Lincoln 
today at 4 p.m. . 

On Saturday, the Bulldogs 
travel to Ann Arbor Huron for 
a game at 1 p.m. 

On Tuesday, Chelsea hosts 
Adrian at4p;m: ; 

^ M . L CARPENTRY 
"All Your Building & Remodeling Needs" 

• Additions * New Homes • Kitchens • Family Rooms 
•Bathrooms 'Porches • Carpentry • Decks 
^Garages • Roofs •Siding •Flooring 

Specializing in Fire Restoration and Insurance Repair 

Mark. LDrcyer. Owner: 
\ 

Lkc&sed & Insured 
General Contractor 475-0359 

Steele Heating & Cooling, Inc. 
(734)475-1222 

Congratulations to the winners of our 
Chelsea Community Fair Booth drawing! . 

1 st Place: Shirley Roskowski of Chelsea 
White Rodgers 1F9P 7-day programmable thermostat, installed 

2nd Place: Twania McCalla of Stockbridge 
Wl^ite Rodgers 1F80 5 + 2 day programmable thermostat, installed, 

3rd Place: Holly Koch of Chelsea 
White Rodgers 1F86 digital non-programmable thermostat, installed 

Classic CIwckif i o 
Ĉ  

T 

Dexter Animal Clinic 
Serving the Community 20 years 

Dr. James D. Ctarl^ D.V.M. 
Complete Medical •Dentistry 

Surgery • Boarding & Grooming 
Quiet Rural Setting 

Enjoy Our Atmosphere 
Ample Parking 

9500 !N. Territorial ;'•' 
M-mile ws't 6f Dexter-Pirickney Rd. 

^ 3 4 - 4 1 6 ^ 6 3 1 

Ar1ffipinckney. 
Clinic t •'•• 

• (¾] N : Territorial 

Dexter-Pinckney Rd 

Dexter 
Island ^k F̂ d. 

~ _ k . ' : • ) , : : • • ' • • 

SUPPORT YOUHtpCA^ BUSINESSES! 

Thank You 

Grain Co., LLC 

For Buying My 
2001 Chelsea Fai r 
Reserve Champion 
Pen Of Lambs 

Amanda McKenzie 

Our circulation department is now located in our Manchester office. 
Please call (734) 428-8173 •Toll FREE 1-877-837-1118 

or send replies to address below: / 1 1 ¾ ¾ 

• THE DEXTER LEADER 
" .itdilil'tH. ifa'i n.i..'!iMii;:il) I/ 

I Fill out this form arid return it to: 
\ The Manchester Enterprise 

I 109 E* Main St. 
Manchester, MI 48158 

Name 
(dog not includedl) 

A'HHrftsd - - . ^ :. . . . . .. . . T 

j City • - •- . -••; • / ; — , - , • • ; • >.,,,,;••-, - • — r — _ _ . — 

J Subscription rates aire $28 per yean Six mont'h (^16) 
• Please enclose paym«nt with order form. 

• 4 * * M ^ ^ M w d M w H > M I 1 ' ' . i - i ^T ' - ' f 1 J - * " * • -

I 
I 
\ 

I 
I 
I 
1 

.Zip Code 
I 
I 

FLAGST/m 
** BANK 

\ i \ Slill HK (<>ol(si lhin<y()ii Tin (Hock. 

The Interest bearing checking account that gives yoii 
Money Market Rates, ft features a tiered interest rate 
structure that guarantees your money earns the highest 

rate available based on the balance in the account. 

". .Account Balance. ,;.."..;-.,..-..1-.-.......AniniafPercentage Yj,cld 

0-$999.:....:..),.,.^.......,.:,.„:....:;.. ........-;..."....,..,.; r'S0%. 

$1,000-59.999.:.... 

$1 o.ooo r:$49.999;„,.;:; 

$50,000-$99,999;;./...;. 

sioo.ooo +.,. :,.;.:.;' 

^.,;„ ...:...,'..:..;...„.'. 2:75%. 

,.-.. :.,....:-.l.'...:..:...;j;25% 

.''.'.•..:..-:,... ,.,.;.w....':.;,:v.".;:./^/v.J."50% 

.^:..:.......,.,....1.., :.::,:^75%. 

Inlcivsl is 0; an\ h>il;iiKi." ;nul is paid nu 

I ! i i l im iU \ l (."Ikvk wr i l iu i ' . doposils ; 

I u v O n l i n e h.inkin>j wil l) .mloniaU 

S50 ii)inii))um IvilaiK'o u 

Locations: 
413 E. Huron • Ann "Arbor • 734-663-9699 

2001 Commonwealth • Ann Arbor * 734-994-7800 
1601 Brtarwood Circle • Ann Arbor • 734-214-2265. 

1,290 S. Main Street • Chelsea • 734-475-6646 ' 
4755 Washtenaw Avenue • Ann Arbor * 734-528-2685 

MKMBER 

rote Cwww. flaaBtar.corn fliral 
Annual f'civontagc Yick! (APY) c(Tcflive ,\̂  of 9/J0/01 RoMriciuinj. Hpply ()ITcr is oflcciivc Tcr a 

limited lime only and•is'-subject to chiingc withoul noiicc, Valid on rciml itccount\ mily. .Maintain n 
$500 monthly bnlanw to avoid-h $5 monthly service charge, ^Autotiinted hill (wynit'iii monthly 
charge i i S2.V5. Call or visit HiigMnr Banking Center for full disclosure ol'nccoiini piirnineters, 

In rocoiinilion o\' 
\sU\v Bnnk has invii 

join us in hrinsMi 
s(a(o o f (ho ail Tin; 

diverse needs. 
\\ S\i O \ IO \S \ IMI IB \K \ I ̂  lo 

u vou a lul l line of 
IK in 1 and investment 
nllv undei" one roof. 

$, I '•v • 

file:///sU/v
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Adrian's speed too much for Dreads 
mmm+mm* 

ByDonRichter _ 
StaffWriter 

Speed, speed and more speed, 
That was the difference last 

Friday night as Dexter lost to 
visiting Adrian 34-6. 

The Maples (2-2) simply out-
quicked the Dreadnaughts (1-3). 

"They have some speed," said 
Dexter coach Tom Barbieri. 
"And we lost our speed kid 
when we lost Pete (Vollbrecht) 
in the first quarter." 

—VblHbreehtra junior running 
back/defensive back, sprained 
his ankle early in the first quar
ter and missed the rest of the 
game-

--" "We were rotating defensive 
backs just to stay with them,". 
Barbieri said. 'They have a 
speed game to the outside that 
was bothering us." 

Adrian coach Bill Kohn 
agreed speed was a factor 
Friday in his team's victory, but 
also felt experience had some-
thirig.to do with it. too. 

"We do have good speed/' he 
said "But we're also in a posi
tion right now where our pro
gram's been around a while. 
We're a little more established. I 
think that had. a lot to do with it 

UWW: '- - — — :— ~ 
Barbieri is in his first season 

as Dreadnaught coach after 
many successful years leading 
Hartland and Gaylord's high 
school gridiron programs. Last 
season, Dexter finished 0-9. 

Barbieri knows a Dread-
naught turnaround won't hap

pen overnight. 
"This is a long process," he 

said- "When you play teams like 
Adrian, you have to learn by it." 

Despite the setback, Barbieri 
said his squad improved. 

"the thing is, my kids kept 
playing," he said. "It would have 
been easy for ui to quit." 

On the contrary, the Dread-
naughts played until the final 
whistle. 

Trailing 34-a with 1:27 left in 
the game, senior defensive taek-
le Jeff Hunt (6-foot-l, 290) recov
ered an Adrian fumble at the 
Maples'2-yard line. 
. Two plays later, Dreadnaught 

junior quarterback Andy Much-
more snuck in for a touchdown. 

The subsequent two-point 
pass attempt was incomplete. 
. Undaunted, Dexter, recovered 

the ensuing onside kick at 
Adrian's. 49-yard line with 50 
ticks left oh clock.. 

Dreadnaught junior kicker 
Dave Evahski recovered the 
ball: 

Consecutive 20-yard recep
tions by seniors Jimmy Knapp 
and Mike Sullivan from Much-
more moved the ball down to the 
Maples' ll^yard line with 12 see-
onds remaining. 

Dexter ran four more plays, 
but was unable to score, the last 
pass failing incomplete in the 
left corner of the end zone. 

"It would have been nice to 
score that second touchdown," 
Barbieri. said. "Andy (Much-
more) did a nice job of running 

the clock." , 
Muchmore, getting the nod in 

place of injured starter Chris 
Puuri, unable to play quarter* 
back because of a band injury, 
played admirably despite little, 
practice, 

"He's limited in what he can 
;jtei!!- Barbieri said* "We (a&~ar 
team) were limited in what we 
could do. 

"We. found out Monday (Sept. 
10) he's'our starting, quarterback 
anoV we don't-praetice-Tuesday 
because of the (terrorist attacks). 
We had to come back Wednesday 
and have a double-session prac
tice;. 

"We Went into the game with a 
pretty simple offense. We'll 
expand it next week." 

Both coaches expressed diffi
culty in playing last Friday after 
the terrorist attacks Sept. 11. 

"We weren't totally focused," 
Barbieri said, "It was hard." 

Kohn felt playing would take 
the tragedy off his players' 
minds. \ . 

"We met on Tuesday and 
talked at length about it," he 
said. "We felt playing would be a 
good diversion for them." / 

Adrian bolted out to a 2&0 
halftime lead, scoring on four of next garnet 

wideout Darryl Howard from, 
, sophomore quarterback Thomas 
Molter. 

Adrian's fourth touchdown 
came on senior Chad Gurica's 
36-yard • gallop.. Gurica led all 
rushers, finishing with 66 yards. 

The Maples scored their final 
touchdown on McAfee's 6-yard 
scamper with 7:17 left in the 
third quarter. It was McAfee's 
third TD of the night. ' 

Adrian finished with 293 total 
yards. Dexter ended up with 148-
total yards. ' 

Muchmore threw for 138 yards 
on 19-p£33 passing, lie was 
intercepted twice. 

Matter was 5kof42 for 93 yards. 
Dexter senior Brian McLogan 

led the receiving corps, snaring 
seven passes for 51 yards. Junior 
Chip Reynolds added four 
catches for 17 yards and Knapp 
had three receptions for 41 
yards. , 

Junior defensive back Tim 
Gross paced the Dreadnaught 

"defense with 10 tackles. Knapp 
added seven stops while senior 
Chris Zink and junior Bobby 
Barden each recorded six tack
les. 

"We're just looking to win the 

shuts 
The Chelsea JV boys' sbccex 

team shut out county rival 
Dexter 1-0 last Thursday. 

The visiting Bulldogs (4-0-1, 
1=0) broke a Q-Q stalemateat 
the ll-minute mark of the sec
ond half as Jason Medeiros 
beat the ' ' • .-" ' • 
Dreadnaught 
keeper— off 
assists from 
Cage Cowan 
and Max 
Hepburn. 

For the 
game,. Chel
sea out shot 
Dexter 7-1. 

Recording 
his third 
shutout of the; ~ 
season for the 

46rThey held us to 
J l only one shot, but 

that's all we needed,}} 

— James Hicks 
Chelsea coach 

had some good chances to 
score that were turned away 
by the Dexter goalkeeper." 

Hicks said* Dexter tough
ened up in the^iecondhalf* -

'They held us to only one 
shot, but that's all we need-
^ ^ ^ H ^ B ^ ed," h« said. 

"Meanwhile, 
(our) defense 
tted by) j.p, 
S e v e r i n , 
M a r i u s 
Varner, John 
Weber and 
Hugh White 
continued to 
turn ' any. 
Dreadnaught 
attack away." 

was Dawgs 
goaltendfer Dan Dewall. 

According to.Chelsea coach 
James Hicks, the Bulldogs 
dominated the first half. 

"We had strong midfield 
play by Cowan, Hepburn and 
Steve Koich," he said. "We 

Chelsea next hosts Ypsilanti 
Lincoln today at 4 p.m. 

On Saturday, the Bulldogs 
travel toAnn Arbor Huron for. 
a game at 2 p.m. 

On Tuesday, Chelsea hosts 
Adrian at 4 p.m;' 

its first five possessions Of the 
night. 

Junior running hack Dylan 
' McAfee scored the game's first 
two touchdowns, both on 1-yard 
dives. 

The Maples' third score came 
on an Ifryard pass to sophomore 

Barbierhsaid. "We 
have to use tonight to get better." 

Dexter next travels to South
eastern Conference rival Te--
cumsehJomorrow for a game at 
7:30 prm. 

Staff Writer Don Richtercari be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.com. 

Holmes leads Dexter girls' tennis team 
The Dexter girls' tennis team 

lost to visiting Brooklyn Colum: 

bia Central 7-1 last Monday. 
Recording the Dreadnaughts' 

lone victory was junior No. 1 sin
gles player Allison Holmes, who 
defeated senior Michelle Smith 
6-4,6-3. 

Other singles scores included 
Dexter's Amy Coffer, falling at 
No. 2 to senior Laura Osborne 6-
0, 6-3; freshman Whitney 
Holmes, losing to senior Lindsey 
Geeting 6-2, 6-1 at No. 3; and 
junior Stephanie Harris, who 
was bested by senior Holly 
Springs 0-6,6-1,6-2, at No. 4. 

In doubles play, Dexter was 
swept. 

At No; 1 doubles, the 

Dreadnaught duo of senior 
Amber Daczka and junior 
Martha Gornik lost to seniors 
Kelly Feuerstein and Jeanah 
Jones 6-1,5-7,6-4. ; 

Junior Kristen Varblow and 
sophomore Lily Hu fell to senior 
Catrina White and junior Ashley 
Peleshok 6-3, 6-3 at No. 2 dou
bles. 

At No. 3 doubles, the Dexter 
combo of freshmen Lindsay 
Aeschliman and Cathrina 
Bowles lost to seniors Toby 
Kelik and Beth Pratt 6-2. 6-2. 

Columbia Central juniors 
Dakota Bahlau and Chelsea 
Bones 6-2, 6-0 at No. 4 doubles, 
beat the Dreadnaught freshmen 
team of Sarah Hubbard and 

Maggie Seeger. 
Last Friday, Jackson North

west defeated host Dexter 6-2. 
Winning for the Dreadnaughts 

was Allison Holmes at No. 1 sin
gles 1-6, 6-4, 6-3 over Northwest 
Senior Laura. Wilcox. 

Also victorious for Dexter was 
the No, 4 doubles twosome of 
freshmen Jessica Emerick and 
Seeger, who beat junior Amber 
Berin and sophomore Amber 
Hancock 6-3,6-0. 

Additional singles scores 
included junior Coffer, falling at 
No. 2 6-3,6-1 to sophomore Laura 
Bierwirth; Whitney Holmes, los
ing to senior Kristin Perry 7-6,6-
1 at No, 3; and Harris, dropping 
a 6-4, 6-3 decision to junior 

Kaitlin Sharkey at No. 4: . 
; In doubles, Daczka arid Gornik 
lost to freshman Halie Kerver 
and . sophomore Natalie 
VanDorin 2-6,6-4,6-0 at No. 1. 
; Varblow and Hu fell to sopho: 
mores Desiree Lauricella and 
Ashley Metcalf 6-4,2-6,7-5 at No. 
2 doubles. 

At No. 3 doubles, Aeschliman 
and Bowles were bested by 
juniors Erica Pollard and Angie 
Swartz 6-2, 7-6 (6). 

Dexter next travels to Chelsea 
for a match at 4 p.m. today. 

On Saturday, the Dread
naughts compete at the Chelsea 
Invitational at 8:30 a,m! 

,<jn Tuesday, Dexter hosts Ann 
Arbor Greenhilis at4 pni. i 

SAFETY ZONE 
Help make the world safe 
from 40 neuromuscular 
- --- diseases. 

1-800-572-1717 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
www.mdaus&org 

Dependable 
Service... 

ane 
UA 

**,ut#*t**r 

Warn Feet fag f^enntngton 
OAS SERVICE 

13400 M-52 • STOCKBRIDGE • (517) 851 -7577 • (800) 274-5599 

Chelsea JV hoopsters roll 
The Chelsea JV girls'• basket-

•ball team defeated visiting 
county rival Dexter. 44-22 last 
Thursday. ";-:•-

Behind pressure defense, the 
Bulldogs (3-2,14» ran out to a 26-
4 halftime lead. 

Ashley Gadbury paced a bal
anced Chelsea attack with 12 
points and six steals. ,. 

Becky Sprague added 10 
points and Melissa Koch had six 

points for the Dawgs. 
Missy Morcom finished with 

five points and four rebounds. 
Meghair îra"mes^*TTad^ four 
points. 

Devon Lixey, Jessica Manitz 
and Kaylyn Rohkohl each had 
two points. Lixey and Manitz 
also' hauled down four rebounds 
each: 
.. Sarah Crews rounded out the 
Chelsea scoring, netting one 

point: 
For the game 

No-charge options, 
— . . _ D , the Bulldogs 

shot 29 percent from the floor 
*and~t>y percent trom tne tree 
throw line. 

Defensively, Chelsea fiad 22 
steals5. 

The Bulldogs next travel to 
Ypsilanti Lincoln today for a 
game at 5:30 p.m. 

On Tuesd.ay, Chelsea travels to 
Fowlerville at 5 p,m. 

i > J W ~ o 

No-time to wait . 

Follow the Blimp & 
DON'T MISS OUT ON THE SAVINGS & LARQEST 
FOOTBALL PARTY OF THE YEAR1I1 

Mini-Football 

Stad tutu 
' .•< M*&.; s*efty-: 

2 ON 2 can playl You got to 
see this to twlieve itrvou 

actually tan the piaya an<f 
• ..participate'in the gamaj . 

Michals Ultimate 
•SportsDome! ' • 

FOOD: & refreshments' 
andmuch.Mchmore! . ^ - ^ - - * * , . ^MM * 2002 Kick-Off 

Rebates 
Lafye&t Tailgate 

tertyt! J 

UMOS20.0M ' 
On Meter Honin 

# * IBJHEL 

Features Include:' 

24-yatvef 200-hp V-6 engine 

Power-adjustably foot pedals 

Dual-stage front alrbags*** 

No-charge leather seating surfaces' 

Remote Keyless Entry system 

Electronic Automatic, Temperature Control 

SecurlLock™ passive anti-theft system 

Per mo./24- month lease 

- Cdsh due at signing -
after $2,000 cash back $2,619" 
For returning lessees 

Includes refundable'security deposit. 
Excludes tax, title,- and license fees 

MICHIGAN'S URQMT * MOST COMPLBTI RV MALM WITH 3« PRODUCT LINES AND $20 MILLION OFINVENTORY 

£ZJo_get. W.Tlt Mich.tl 

to from 
anywhere 

• 44700 N. 1-94 Service Drive 
• S Minutes Wast of Detroit Metro Airport 

C ai>d Diosel Pushers«Pop Ups 
Travel TVallers • 5th Wheels • Van Conversions 

WALT MICHALS RV CENTER 
1-800-697-2500 

Ctietk:6ut 
OVtlWi. 
Wftb^HA 

Visit U$ 24 Hours a Day at Our Website www.waltmichals.com 

MERCURY 
•a, , 

•..J. • > i • • i- •• • i - i - j (mi . .» i i . , »i i i i , i i i i« • • ' « ./ i > ' " » " j ' " " " ' " " " a m . 1 " i " * "i: ' * y ' " ' ' * " ' 

See your local Mercury Deafer,tdday. 
•'••• .. ' .rriGreuryyehlcles.com ' , j ,y',\i.., . 

*Driver and passenger front crash test. **Call 1-888-56-LEASE for details. P 6 r : ' ^ back, take.new retail 
delivery from dealer stock by 10/8/2001. ***AIways wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear 
seat, leather seating surfaces, an $895 value; included at no charge on -2001 Sable LS Premium • 

t'l i i,. r 

m ^ m m t m m ^ m M UMiAete^ +am kAtiiki 
^ ^ • » • - - ; •••** • ' 

fem^ m a i > i 11 - -»-• 

mailto:drichter@heritage.com
http://www.mdaus&org
http://www.waltmichals.com
http://rriGreuryyehlcles.com
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M o t o r s 
2 6 0 Cojuntry Street 

Ann Arbor 
Wireless 
3069 C< irpenter Rood 
Ypsiianti 
734-327-5400 

Bonos b u i l d i n g 
8771 Ida-MaybeeRd 

Maybee . 

7 3 4 5 8 7 - 8 6 1 5 -

Al l ied Uuilders 
1 3 8 0 N . Ma in Street 
Ann Arbor 
^346621-3213 

Thompson 
tnc 
7300 W. 
Dexfer 
7344263939 

f T '- o - * * * * * ^ » •? ^ * ^ > ' i r * t * ' * * v i . A » l * * 4 * * < - 4 r * - _ - * 

First P a g e 

3069 Carpenter Rd 
Ypsiianti 

[734327-5500 

Elaine Sfachetwitz 
Keller Will iams 
104 S. Industrial 
Saline 
734-944-3100 

f reedom Imaging 
3069 Carpenter Road 
Ypsiianti 
734327-5600 

Schuttz Bottle 

T H 5 Dexter St. 

Mi lan 

7 3 4 4 3 9 - 1 5 0 3 

Rerrtax Community 

Saline-429-3767 
Chelsea-47S6400 
Ann Arbor - 741-1000/302-8820 

Affordable Windo 
3913 Jackson Road 
Ann Arbor 
734662-5551 

Ann Arbor 
Commerce Bank 
2950 State Street 
Ann Arbor 
734-887-3100 

Ann Arbor 
Vacuum 
5237 Jackson Road 
Ann Arbor 
734-761-3653 

Viking Sewing 
Center 
5235 Jackson-Road 
Ann Arbor 
734761-3094 

Chelsea 
Knights 
of Columbus 

<i Dan's River Gr i l 
223 E. AAain Street 
Manchester 
7 3 4 4 2 8 - 9 5 0 0 

Dexter American 
legion Post 5 5 7 

8255 Dexter-Chelsea Rd 
i 

Dexter 

Comfort Zone 
Mechanical 
3045 Broad Street 
Dexter 
734426-6350 

Dexter 
Animal Clinic 
9500'N. Territorial Road 
Dexler 
7344264631 

W a l t Michael's R 
Center, 
44700 1-94 
Belleville 
734697-2500 

McDonald's-Milan 
1177 Dexter 
Milan 
734439-1520 

A l Ford Insurance 
1160 Dexter 
Milan 
7344394007 

H & R Block-Milan 
903 Dexter St. 
Milan 
7344397383 

Yvonne 
Consignments 
8089 Morn St 
Dexter. 
7344266992 

Dexter Card & 
Gift 
8106 Main St 
Dexter 
7344264991 

Dexter 
Chevrolet 
7120 Dexter-Ann Arbor 

7344264677 

Dexte r Floor 
Store 
8256 Dexter-Chelsea 
Dexter 
7 3 4 4 2 6 4 3 1 0 

Dexter 
K i w a n i s C l u b 
Dexter/Ml 

7 3 4 4 2 6 3 5 8 6 

John Forrester 

4240 Climbing Way 
Ann Arbor / 
7344263631 

Dexter Mi l l 
3515 Central St 

Dexter . 

7 3 4 4 2 6 4 6 2 1 

Holster 
3515 Central St. 
Dexter 
7 3 4 4 2 4 - 9 1 7 0 

H a l e y 
Mechanica l 

Heating • Cooling • Plumbing 

7 3 4 4 2 4 - 9 1 7 0 

Dexte r 
P h a r m a c y I I 
7 0 3 9 Dexter-Ann 
Dexter 
7 3 4 4 2 6 - 1 6 0 0 

Arbor 

V i l l a g e 
P h a r m a c y 
325 N . Maple 
Ann Arbor 
7 3 4 6 6 8 - 9 6 0 0 

D e x f e r R e a l 
Estate 
32Q3 Broad St 
Dexter 
7 3 4 4 2 6 - 8 3 8 7 

Dexter Rota 
Club 
P.O. Box 1397 
Dexter 
7 3 4 4 2 6 M 1 6 

Dobson-
M c O m b e r 
301 R Main St 
Ann Arbor 
734741^0044 

* . Dexter Knig 
o f Columbus 
8265 Dexter-Chelsea 
Dexter 
734426-5558 

F a r m 
3645 Jackson Rd 
Ann Arbor 
734-769-2411 

Fraleighs 
Landscclping 
8600 Jackson Rd 
Dexter , J'•''.''>•" 
7 3 4 4 2 6 5 0 6 7 

Together 
2801 Ba|erRd. 
Dexter f 
7 3 4 4 2 6 4 0 9 1 

H u r o m 
Chelsea • Dexler 

• Saline • Jackson 

• Battle Creek j 
7 3 4 4 2 6 4 6 5 4 

Christine's 

8107Maj inS t . 

Dexter | 

7 3 4 4 2 6 4 0 0 9 

H a c k n e y 
H a r d w a r e 
8105 Main St. 
Dexter 
7 3 4 4 2 6 4 0 0 9 

H o m e Bui lder 
Association 
179 Little take Dr 
Ann Arbor 
734-996-0100 

Gingerbread House 
7926. Ann Arbor St 
Dexter 
7 3 4 4 2 6 4 2 2 2 

Dr. M a r y Bern 
Moenssen 
7 3 9 0 0 Dexler-Ann 
Dexter 
7 3 4 4 2 6 5 2 2 0 

M o r n i n g Star 
Child Care 
7 3 9 4 Dexter-Ann 
Dexter 

7 3 4 4 2 4 - 9 1 9 a 

O'N ie ls Home" 
Furnishings 
8 1 1 0 Main St. 
Dexter 
7 3 4 4 2 6 4 5 3 3 

Pa lmer 
Insurance 
3 0 7 4 Baker Rd 
Dexter 
734426-5047 

Real Estate 
O n e 
3 1 7 3 Baker Rd 
Dexter 
7 3 4 4 2 6 - 1 4 8 7 

A n i m a l Clinic 
7935 Ann Arbor St 
Dexter 
734426-8550 

ings N 
Things 
3 2 2 0 Broad St 
Dexter 
7 3 4 4 2 6 - 9 4 6 4 

x 

Steele H e a l i n 
a n d Cool ing 
14420 ForesFct 
Chelsea 
734475 -1222 

Chevrolet 
1500 S. Main St 
Chelsea 
734-475-8663 

Chelsea Lories 
1180 S. Main St 

Chelsea 
734475-8141 

Lihie Profes 
Books 
1250 S. Majn St 
Chelsea 
734.763-2230 

Pa lmer Ford 

2 2 2 S: Main 

Chelsea 

734475 -1302 

Chelsea M a i l 
Service 
1 1 1 9 S . M a i n S t 
Chelsea 
7 3 4 4 7 5 - 1 9 4 7 

Chelsea 
P h a r m a c y 
1050 S. M a 
Chelsea 
734475 -11 

in St 

Chelsea State 
B a n k 
1010 S. Main St 
Chelsea. 
734475-1355 

Dayspring 
Gifts 
115S.Ma in$ t 
Chelsea' 
73447S7501 

St. 

GiGi's F lowers 

103 S. Main 

Chelsea 

7 3 4 4 7 5 - 3 0 4 0 

Heydlauf f 's 
Appl iance 
113 K Main St 
Chelsea 
734475-1221 

W a t e r l o o 
Gol f Course 
11800 Trist Rd. 
Grass lake 
5 1 7 5 2 2 - 8 5 2 7 

V o g e i ' s a n d 
Foster's 
1 0 7 $ . Ma in St 
Chelsea 
7 3 4 4 7 5 - 1 6 0 6 

Step A b o v e 
112 W . Middle St. 

Chelsea 

734433 -1901 

SK Sales 
10000 M-52 

Manchester; 

7 3 4 4 2 8 7 1 8 2 

Scrapbook 
M e m o r i e s 
1250 S. Main St 
Chelsea 
734475 -1478 

O p A v e 
PO Box 580 
Chelsea 

734-251-5000 

LaJoUa 

111 S. Main St. 

Chelsea 

7 3 4 4 9 5 4 ) 7 1 7 

t 

Comfort Inn 
1645 Commerce Park 
Chelsea 
7344333000 

Silver M a p l e s 
O f Chelsea 
100 Silver Maple Dr 
Chelsea 
7 3 4 4 9 5 4 1 1 1 

E d w a r d Jon 

153 Keveling Dr 

Saline 

734429-33.75 

Sal ine T o w n 

773 W. Michigan 
Saline 
734429 -2909 

M c N a u g h t o n 
& G a r n i 
9 6 0 Woodland Dr. 
Saline 
734429 -5411 

B r i a r w o o d 
Ford 
7 0 7 0 E. Michigan 
Saline 
734429 -5478 

Crispin 
Chevrolet 
? ! 12 E. Michigan 
Saline . 
734429 -9481 

k y Bucks 
t c m T 
131 E. Michigan 
Saline 
7 3 4 - 9 4 4 8 8 4 8 

Sal ine S w e e t 
S h o p p e 
131 £. Michigan 
Saline 
7 3 4 4 2 9 - 9 9 7 1 

W a t e r 
n o s p n a i 
7 2 3 W . Mich 
Saline 
7 3 4 4 2 9 - 5 0 7 0 

& D Carpets 
r9' W. Michigan Ave 

iltne ; 

' 3 4 4 2 9 - 7 0 6 0 

Mrtttwit RtQiOfi 
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Dreadnaughts record best times HARRIERS 
By DojvRichter " 
Staff Writ|rr ;f:K' 

It was fi season's best meet for 
the Dexter girls' cross country 
team last Saturday at the Holly 
Invitational a s -numerous 
Dreadnatlght runners recorded 
top times. 

"Werdto^a Sreat job," said 
Dexter coach Amy Wolfgang. 
"Almost theentire team, includ
ing J V, ran season's best times'* 

With their performance/ the 
Dreadnaughts finished second 
behind Richland Gull Lake at 
the 20-team invitational. 
; Dexter ended up with 104 
points behind Gull Lake, which 
had 63. v , ' 

Rounding out the top five 
were Flint Powers Catholic in 
third place, followed by Milan 
and Jackson Lumen Cfiristi. 

Individually, Dexter had three 
runners in the top 10. 

Leading the way, for the 
Dreads was KaM Williams in 
fourth place,' with a season's 
best time of 19:55. 

Finishing in eighth place was 
Jen Gunderson in 20:24. while 
Natli Nalli placed 10th with a 
time of 20:43. '• -• ••• • 

Rounding out 
Dexter's contin
gent in the var-
sity race, which 

u 
included 123 
c o m p e t i t o r s , 
were Rachel 
Udow, in 29th 
place (21:52), 
Sondra Brines 
in 53rd spot 
(23:04), fresh
man Jenny 
Heldt in 55th 
place (23:09) and Lauren Russell 
in 81st position with a time of 
24:10. 

In the invitational ?s JV race, 
DexteTs Emi Wisnieski finishedv 

ninth out of 150 participants 
with a time of 24:15. 

"She ran: an excellent race," 
Wolfgang said. "She's really run-

-ningwell,"; 
On Sept. 12, the Dreadnaughts 

© have to try 
and bunch our 

top seven runners closer 
together. Chelsea does 
that very well. They 
have a really, good 
paek.99 

— Amy Wolfgang 
Dexter coach 

placed second at the Chelsea 
Jamboree. 

Dexter and the Bulldogs each 
^ ^ _ ^ _ finished with 

30 points,, but 
Chelsea was 
awarded first 
place_, on a. 
tiebreaker.. 

In cross 
country, the top 
five times 
determine the 
winner. Since 
Dexter and. 
Chelsea were 
tied at the end 

. . ' • • • . . of the competi
tion, officials went to each 
squad's sixth-best time, to deter
mine the victor. ; 

Chelsea's sixth-best runner 
placed 11th overall, six spots 
ahead of the Dreadnaughts. 

Behind Dexter and Chelsea, 
Tecumseh 'placed third witFi*84 
points and Ypsilanti Lincoln 
fourth with 97 points; 

Individually, Williams fin

ished first with a time of 20:01. 
Gunderson placed second in 

20:37 and Nalli fourth in 20:54. 
Placing eighth for . the 

Dreadnaughts was Udow in 
22:20, while Brines finished 15th 
with a time of 23:39. • 

Nikki Jones placed 17th in 
24:00 and Heldt 18th with a time 
of 24:46. . ' . " ' - • , 

"I'm very satisfied where we 
are at this point in the season," 
Wolfgang said. "We have to try 
and bunch our top seven run
ners closer together. Chelsea 
does that very well. They have a 
really good pack." 

Dexter next travels to Chelsea 
to compete in its invitational at, 
8:30 am, Saturday. 

On Tuesday, the Dreadnaughts 
travel to Ypsilanti Lincoln for 
Jamboree No. 2 at 4:30 p.m. . 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reachedrat 475=1371 "or via e-maiT 
at drichter@heritage.com. 

Dexter cross country fifth at Holly 
The .Dexter boys' cross coun

try team finished fifth at the 21-
team Holly Invitational last 
Saturday. 

"The team really stepped it up 
with the absence of two of our 
top five guys," said Dexter coach 
Jaime Dudash. "It is a real testa
ment to the quality arid depth of 
this team." 

Leading the Dreadnaughts for 
the third meet in a row was 
junior Chris Burke, who placed 
fifth with a time of 16:55. 

"Chris is not a real rah-rah 
type guy, he leads by example," 
Dudash said. 

Sophomore Dan Meyer placed 
12th with a time of 17:23, Tony 
Nalli finished 29th with a life
time best 17:54. 

"That was his first trip under 
the magical 18-minute barrier," 
Dudash said about Nalli's time. 

Juniors Andrew Porinsky and 
Nate Leonard ran seasonal 
bests of 18:29 and 18:36, finishing 

51st and 56th, respectively. 
"The juniors madethe differ

ence today;4' Dudash said. "We 
put three freshmen, three 
juniors and a sophomore out on 
the course and ^^^^^^^m 
the kids just 
performed." 

In the JV 
race. Dexter 
took three of 
the top five 
spots. 

Mike Little 
placed second 
(18:41), Jay 
Meyer finished 
third (18:45) and 
Matt McCarthy 
ended up fifth 
(19:06). 

"We must have had a dozen 
seasonal bests and one lifetime 
best," Dudash said. "The kids 
are pumped and each practice 
they want to Work harder and 
harder as they are now enjoying 

^TPhesemeets are 
A exciting because 

the kids are competitive 
and the race can go 
either way.W 

— Jaime Dudash 
Dexter coach 

the fruits of all the hard work," 
Recording the only lifetime 

best was Jim Whitehead. He, 
along with Jay Meyer, where 
named "Stars of the Meet." 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M On Sept. 12, 

.Dexter-finished-
second at the 
C h e l s e a 
Jamboree. 

The Bulldogs <• 
captured the 
event with ^3.7. 
points. Dexter 
had 38'points. 
• Burke led the 
.Dread naught 
group, placing 
third. 

Dan Meyer 
finished fifth with a. time of 
17:1,9. 

Ending the race eighth was 
sophomore Ryan Boluyt in 17:57. 
Finishing 10th was freshman 
Lex Williams with a time of 
18:05. 

Nalli placed 12th in 18:11. 
Porinsky finished in 18:51, 

while T.J. LaRosa ended up with 
a time of 19:22. , 

"These meets are exciting to 
watch because the kids are com
petitive and-^e-^ac^-cair-go -

either way," Dudash said. 
The top three JV runners for 

Dexter were Leonard in 28th, 
Jay Leadley in 35th and 
McCarthy in 36th. 

"What has made this season so 
memorable is that the guys on 
the team, from first to 30th. have 
been working equally as hard to 
make their teammates and 
themselves faster," Dudash said. 

"The best teams are the ones 
where a coach can't pick the top 
seven from race to race because 
the athletes are so interchange
able." . 

Dexter next travels to the 
Chelsea Invitational Sept. 29 at 
8:30 a.m. 

Continued from Page 1-C 
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Caitlin Paul placed 52nd with 
a lifetime best 25:49. 

"We had many personal bests 
in this meet," Clarke said. "The 
girls are starting to believe in 
.themselves and it is exciting to 
watch them develop as,a team." 

w On Sept. -8, Chelsea finished 
10th at the - 17-team Bath 
Invitational with 210 points. 

Gauvin led the Bulldog contin
gent placing 27th with a time of 

-21:15. ••• r
: 

. Kaminsky finished 38th with a 
time.of 21:51, Gasieski was 41st 
(22:05), Brainei-d was 44th (22:07), 
Satterthwaite was 61st (22:59), 
Gourlay was 69th (23:44) and 
Hyssong placed 70th with a time 

of 23:49. 
In the JV competition, Ober-

holtzer placed 16th in 23:17, 
Houle. was 38th (24:43), Moyle 
was 43rd (25:00J, Miriam Robin-
ovitz was 45th (25:09) and Tandy 
finished 51st with a time of 25:22. 

"We ran a good race for our 
first outing," Clarke said. "The 
girls ran as a group early and-
then tried to finish strong. 

- "Overall, the Bath Invitational 
was much stronger this year, and 
although the team performed 
much better than last year, it 
didn't show up in the team 
standings:" •_ 

Winning the invite was No. 1-
rariked Rockford with a perfect 

•score ofl 5 points . 
Chelsea next-travels to' the 

Jackson Invitational Saturday at 
"• 11 a.m.'-'-

ITLE 
Continued from Page 1-C 
competitive this year will be." 

Fedele led the way for 
Chelsea, placing jfblni.h^vith a 
time of 17:16. Brown finished 
sixth in 17:22 and McKenzie was 
seventh in 17:42. 

Bach ended up ninth in 17:59, 
Gentz finished 11th in 18:05. 
Hyssong was 13th in 18:13 and 

-Winertand f1mislTFdn^h~witft"a~ 
time of 18:42. 

In the JV competition, Jeff 
Fitch plated 19th. in. 19:02 to 
pace'Chelsea. Bravo ended up in 

J26thwith-a time- o f -19:07. -
"We had a nice meet, but we 

still have a lot df;improvement if 
we-wishto achieve our goals this 
season." Swager said. . 

Chelsea next travels: to the 
-JacksoitiuviLafi£inai-Saturday.at 
11 a.m. 

U.S.SAVINOSBOHOS^L 
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT 

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL BUSINESSES! 

Real Estate & Antique Auction 
We will have a public auction at 

15685 Old U.S.-12, Grass Lake, Ml 
(1-94 to Pierce Rd, Exit #1.57, go west on Old U.S.-12 between HSyes 

&.NottenRds., 6 miles west of Chelsea) 

Saturday, September 29 , 2001 • 11:30 A .M . 
2-ACRE CORNER LOT • BEAUTIFULLY WOODED 

•PAVED ROAD -._•'.'. 
Pre-Sale Inspection; Monday, Sept. 10 & Monday , , 

Sept . 17, 5-6 p .m. 

TERMS ON REAL ESTATE: $5,000 Deposit Due oh Sale Day (Cashier's 
Check only). Balance in full within 30 days or possible (and contract 

available at 7% upon seller's approval. 
OWNERS: Calvin & Lois Clark 

' - • * ' . 

YO-U_£cin.Yl0wi>.BllnJ atl^yr,g.yciJon.s fromour Website UstSd betow, 

^neuut £ *i¥etmen, j4<4ctfo«t Sen*Aie& 
(734) 996-9135 • (734) 665-9646 • (734) 994-6309 • (734) 429-1919 

www^brctunandhelmer.eom 

features, the Traxter Xf can take whatever 
nature throws your way. 

And for a limited time we're offering a deal 
that stops at nothing. Visit your participating 
authorized Bombardier* ATV dealer and try 
one on for size. 

All dressed-up and 
ready to go. 
B0MBflRDttRTRAXT|BMKT 
LOADED WITH • • * IN FACTORY 
INSTALLED ACCESSORIES! 

• 26'Bladcwater tires ; 
v •Chrome rims .'. 

• Heavy-duty front & rear bumpers 
•'.•' Handguards •'• . 
• Integrated windshield mount 

:» installed Warn" winch . 

wtny.liomliiirdleNtv.coM 
O2001 Bombardier Motor Co 
All offers herein are(available 

. state to state and-the promotion 
• fifirchase ot a hew and never"" 
Son is subject to termination ~ 
tt&atinfl authorized dealer).. _ r „ . . „ _ . . 
: ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ USA ** Bombard^ MolorCorpomto>of America.. 

GRASS LAKE, Ml 49240 
734-475-7212 

H064-21-167/7 

., V 

mailto:drichter@heritage.com
http://wtny.liomliiirdleNtv.coM
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Deb Bauer Skiles 
1100 S Main St. 
Chelsea, MI 48118 
734-475-3519 

Diane Kieliszewski 
134 W; Middle, Suite B 
Chelsea, MI 48118 
734-475-3295 

•m. 
'••' ••• ' v : ' * " \ ^ / ¾ 

W Investment Representatives Deb Bauer Skiles and Diane 
ICieliszewski are pleased to announce that Edward Jones is 
now serving the investors of Chelsea and the surrounding 

gSilias: from another convenient location. 

fc '.-
•£•••• 

I 

•pj\< 

J . — Jll., ni l 

-:¾^¾¾^ 

Dian^pin£d Deb's office 12 nionths ago. Marking together, 
they have bontinued to provide; clients with the exceptional 
level of service expected from^dward Jones, while extendin 
.those services to new investors in and around Chelsea as welL 

Due to the successful growth of their business, they are pleased 
to announce the opening of another Edward Jones office. 
Diane is located at 134 W. Middle St., Suite B. She is anxious to 
continue-tjhe tradition of service established by Deb. Together, 
they look forward to servingithe investment needs of the 
Chelsea area well into the future. 

i 

_ * 

If Edward Jones can be of service to you, please feel free to 
contact Deb or Diane. 

l l t l iM Hi II >ilt*i *4*f l )^.- i* i»l . i»ly»*«JMfcrf%*»«A«-

<>\ 

•'.$; * •> - - . , - . . , , , . - , - ^ 1 

— - - - - - * - - i ^ . i . - f . . - ^ - - ^ 1 ^ - T-Vri^irr^^^^— IT^ f"-nr;njrT r.i^i_n^i 

Serving Individual Investors Since 1 

;.„„,•,>,„„,,.„• Mi,)J\ )-t,u) , Vii •H-HH-I 

- • .v:v ̂ 0$mmim 
:-:-¾½.̂ ¾¾¾¾¾½ ^••wmmmm'^ 

• • : • « » * • » « : « : * : ! : : - ' ' • - -::mmm:>< 
emmet <-. ••»::„ 

ft f/ ' « " • 
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Cliefee 
the * A t e f o f the< (fake 
Communttir Fair, r*»****« 
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• , ^ 3 ^ 8 ^ . ^ * ^ « » Fe*ds. 
ComtnSf^ U N rP^^t ^ J e f f G r a u' ^ird-place mid^ 
iSSXL J^HT}^ d l e w « ^ t pair, 135 and 126 
%T3^5:5^¾¾^-J#..*#*«* 0« pounds, $2.50 per pound, Har-
tfte n f l j j m . j p / t ^ cWid^n wfeo 

" **«f*W» QffCrtUMTtn*4QT TitAiOftA'UQY 

Sheep *'«"<&*.» 

old Trinkle. 
Austin Rodgers, third-place 

heavyweight pair, rate ofcgain 
winner, 165 (̂ 50), pounds, $2.25-

MelTssa Koch, grand champi- per pound, B & M Shop, and 157 
on individual, 131 pounds, $20 (1^> pounds, $2 per pound, 

Brandon Trinkle, seventh- cents per pound, Charles 
place heavyweight individual; Reinhart & Springer Agency, 
consigner Chelsea Fair, 140 - Christopher Fischer, tbim
pounds, $2.75 per pound, Luiick place lightweight, 1,080 pounds, 
Construction, $2.50 per pound, 91 cents per pound, Ann Arbor 
Chelsea Lanes. Machine. 
Beef Thoinas Huehl, fourth-place 

Jeff Grau, grand <?fran»p.pQr-^wfliwMp Oightweigbt,1,140 

per pound, Polly's Market. 
James McKenzie, grand 

champion pair,. 132 and 126 
pounds, $3,25 per pound, 
Merkei Auction. 

Jeff Koch, reserve champion 

Dibb Equipment. 
Dale Lulck, fourth-place 

lightweight patr,_fl07jui4-n3 
pounds, $2 per pound, Chelsea 
State Bank. 

Alyssa Rodgers, fourth-place 
individual, 130 pounds, $10 per middleweight pair, 135 and 115 
pound, McJellon Properties, pounds; $_2.25 per pound, 
resale, $2 per pound, Conn 
Farms. 

Amanda McKenzie, reserve 
champion pair, 120 and 114 T~ F~2 Fzrm"~' •""•"r'.r.'sr•*? 

^ouno^r$2^0TreTT6und; C h e ^ p ^ n ^ ^ r ^ u ° ^ 2 ^ w 
sea Grain Co. ' Melissa icnnh tn»r*h.niuo 

Hardwood, Solutions. 
Ben Rodgers, fourth-place 

heavyweight patf, 134 pounds, 
$2 per pound, Diuble, and 141 

Cindy Grau, first-place 
heavyweight pair, 134 and 137 
pounds, $2.75 per pound, 
WackerOU&Tropane^ ;. : . 

Amanda Koch, second-place 
lightweight pair, 119 and 115 
pounds, intermediate show
manship winner, $2.50 per 
pound, Wolverine Food & 
Spirits. 

Melissa Koch, fourth-place 
middleweight individual, 120 
pounds, $3 per pound, Brian 
Koch Heating & Cooling. 

Jeff Koch, fourth-place mid-
o heavyweight individual, 

136 pounds, $3 per pound, 
Barton Hills Country Club. 

Joe Haroney, fourth-place 
heavyweight, individual, youth 
showmanship winner, youth 
records winner, 140 pounds, 

Sounds, 91 cents per pound, 
nited Feed Inc. 
Ashlee Trinkle, fourth-place 

medium- to heavyweight, 1^45 
pounds, 88 cents per pound, 
Chelsea Milling Co. 

Cindy Grau, third-place 
heavyweight/senior showman
ship winner, senior record win
ner, 1,435 pounds, 90 cents per 
pound, Harold Trinkle. 

Ben Rodgers, fourth-place 
lightweight, 1,065 pounds, 98 
cents per pound, Reddeman 

.. - --.... -,, .—_ Golf Course, resale for Chelsea 
w l T l I I r S l r W t i l , 89 cents per pound, 
$1.10 per pound, Bqyer Meat Processing. 

Robert Huehl, fifth-place 
medium- to lightweight, 1,175 
pounds, $1.01 per pound, Mike 

ency. 

S f ^ S . ^ ' : 8 e , c f"?: p i^ $3.50 per pound, McDanne,Inc 
, Heather Cook, fifth-place 

lightweight pair, junior records 
winner; 101 and 104 pounds, 
$2.25 per pound, Chelsea Big 
Boy. 

David Owens, fifth-place 
heavyweight individual, 147 

ds,-$2 per pound, DivPortz. 
Ashlee Trinkle, sixth-place 

heavyweight individual, 138 
pounds, $2.75 per pound, Pat 
Purck. 

middleweight pair, 111 and 130 
pounds, $2.75 per pound, Brian 
Koch Heating & Cooling. 

Nathan Kuhl, second-place 
heavyweight pair, 132 and 129 
pounds, junior showmanship 
winner and intermediate show
manship winner, $2.50 
pound, Chelsea Big Boy. 

Ellie Staffer, third-place 
lightweight pair, 125 and 112 
pounds, $4 per pound, McCalla 

rate of gain winner, intennedi 
ate record winner, 1,275 
pounds, $4 per pound, Chelsea 
Big Boy. 

Tara Van Riper, reserve 
champion, 1,180 pounds, $3.50 
per pound, U-M House Center, 
resale donated to Chelsea Area 
Transportation System, $1 per 
pound; 

Sarah Trinkle, first-place 
lightweight, 1,095 pounds, 95 
cents per pound, Pat Trinkle. 

Jared Powers, second-place 
medium 
pounds, 
Village Motor Sales. 
. Christopher Trinkle, second-
place medium- to heavyweight, 
1,235 pounds, $1.10 pe 
Nixon Farm/Pioneer Seed. 

Zach Hansen, first-place 
heavyweight, 1,300 pounds, 90 
cents per pound, Braun & 
Hellmer Auction. 

D.J. Fischhaber, second-
lace lightweight, 1,080 pounds, 

95 cents, per pound, Chelsea 
State Bank. 

Brandon Trinkle, third-place 
medium- to lightweight, 1,150 
pounds, 91 cents per pound, 
Anton Inc. 

John Bollinger, third-place 

medium- to heavyweight, 1,275 
pounds, 94 cents per pound, 
Chelsea Lanes. 

Erwin Herrst, sixth-place 
lightweight, 1,090 pounds, 85 
cents per pound, Frame 
Hardwoods.. 

Stephanie Fischer, seventh 
place medium- to lightweight, 
1,110 pounds, 91 cents per 
pound, Doug Trinkle. 

Hilary Herrst, seventh-place 
medium- to heavyweight, 1,210 
pounds, 83 cents per pound, 
Wacker Oil & Propane. 

David Owens, seventh-place 
lightweight, junior showman
ship winner, junior record win
ner, 950 pounds, 86 cents per: 

pound, Chelsea Grain Co. 
Matt DeVooght, eighth-place 

medium^toheavyweightrl^OO 
pounds, 84 Cents per pound, 
Dexter Mill. 

• • • , * | 

Swine i | 
Jared Powers, grand champ?: 

on individual, 253 pounds, $4.2» 
per pound, Staffan Mitchell. • I 

Austin Rodgers, grand chant 
pion pair, 292 pounds, $2 per; 
pound, Reddeman Farm, resale 
tor iSt. Louis Center,7<LVceqt#: 
per pound, Chelsea State Banit 

Elly MiodUszewski, reservf: 
champion individual, ' 2115! 
pounds, $2.75 per pound, fft; 
Ledman, Edward Survafi; 
Realtor. < 

Joel Powers, reserve chanft 
pion pair, 240 and 239 pounds 
$2.25 per pound, Village; 
Motors. £ 

Charlie McCalla, second* 
place lightweight pair, 21J 
pounds and 211 pounds, $1 pej, 
pounds-Chelsea Big-Baju—;_*_ 

Brian Schiller, first-piacS 
See RESULTS — Page 1^ 

Nicholas Huehl, fifth-place 
medium- to heavyweight, 1,230 
pounds, 87 cents per pound, 
Lloyd Grau. 

Joe Koengeter, fourth-place 
heavyweight, ' 1,300 pounds, 

~$IJS5 per pound, Survel 1 
Realtor, Tandy Lehmann. 

Brian Ruhlig, fifth-place 
lightweight, 1,005 pounds, 91 
cents per pound, Chelsea Grain 
Co. 

Joel Powers, sixth-place' 
medium- to lightweight, inter

medium-to heavyweight.-l^S mediate-showmanship winner, 
pounds, 94 cents per pound, 1,120 pounds, 94 cents per 
Randy's Lime Service. pound, James Bauer 

Robert Herrst, second-place Construction, 
heavyweight, 1,310 pounds, 88 Steven Koenn, sixth-place 

« P m 

irlpool 

AND APPLIANCE 
Z W V (*u}tt t* fa tpm fintjtone **«&*. {UUd4e*tl 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and .operate, our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1039« 

Call 734-439-1503 • 1-800-882.5546 
(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St. 

Mon.-Frl. 8:30 - 5:30; Sal. 8:30 - Noon 

& Cooling, Inc. 
Family Owned & Operated For Over 50 Yean." 

Licensed & Insured • Netting • Air Conditioning 
Residential & Light Commercial * Free Estimates 

. • Service Most Makes & Models 

Stt$nalh ym tan rtly en 

your M check 
a j u l JitAttll 

f H woeaUp 

Financing 
tvtltmbb. 

A Lennox International Inc. Company 

Chelsea 7 3 4 - 4 7 5 - 1 2 2 2 * 

James gjarry 
Accountant & Tax Advisor 

Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 

• —̂  aH forms of Business-Ownership 
Telephone: (734) 426-2395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

Day or Evening Appointments Available 

The Chelsea Community ' "* 
is invited to join together for a =-. •-* 

/ • . . > ' • ' ' ' • • ' • 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 1 
. • • • » 

• ' * 

lo iionor we « 
FIREFIGHTERS, POLICE AND -i 

EMERGENCY WORKERS KILLED IN THE J 
LINE OF DUTY. : 

And all the victims of the American Attack : 
Friday, September 21st : 

7:00pm \ 
Chelsea High School Auditorium \ 

. . ' , . . ' . ' • . - r \ , ' * 

• 

• 

' . . . • • 

Music by the Chelsea High School Choir and Orchestra . '. 
Sponsored by the Chelsea Area Fire Authority * 

For information call (734) 475-1943 | 

2001 D0D0E GRAND CARAVAN SPORT 
A^iSW.DatvitafaMh^oATCtsjnstninfllosLAM^cmflidnMhmort. 
nMW| w*w lirj ffwi^H ww^nrw*| PMMf raiv^ jnm**mmi j^m*^ fwr»^ • mj *m*f ww «i«w*> i•»•»•• 

to&Mti, 

25 IN 
STOCK . - -^- s 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL PURCHASE 
2001 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SPORT 

14 V4, wfc ton, qwJsM), nor A p*. window* Wo, i*roo, Mi/Mdimw/aB.; 
%.m 

4 IN 
STOCK 

12001 T O W N & COUNTRY LX • 2001 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE 
J^vaymmhfaWWa&lmi&mtiWKl 

5 IN 
STOCK 

tuti, 13 %, A 7 pass. « H p. «*»W, kxb, r*T0fs,4,m*»,ftwmahisumaw|jfcBs4 
mud) nw*.' _ „ ^ ^^^^_____ „_ 

^ ^ S c 

no IN 
> STOCK 

un i i iiwijati^*;"! 

39 me. IMM $ 2 3 7 
lyiRYONE 
•20,85^ 

* * 
39 mo. IMM 

EMPLOYEE 518,682 

! * * 

, 2002 JEEP LIBERTY 4 WD , 
\ Sport PMSP* * ««n««V pw» »«*, V6, &n lon^ollin*t^VCps««*lnil«nW8» 

- ^ • f l M H i f l a k niirroOyCfuijicflfitoiktywsrt̂ wreo î̂ l 
/ ^ w ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ k . bufySn>^16'wtab,inKhnM. 

St «0571 

20 IN 
STOCK 

*9T IIMI w 

EVERYONE 

*2l J&ll 

! * * 
39 me. I M M 

EMPLOYEE 

I * * 

12001 DODGE STRATUS SE SEDAN 
H44 t/t, pwWow, Wa>fw.»c«VOTM*;JWi^ 

NEW 

SPECIAL PURCHASE PRICE OF 

*19;999v 
« • IttO* MQ9# ' 

! • * 
39 mo. IMM 

EVERYONE 
»21,964* 

I * * 

EMPLOYEE 
$ 2 0 , 2 1 5 v 

For your best 
minivan, come and 
3£? L l l d ? ibeFEOT^ îLa IVI «Wk l m EII • M 

Sales Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9; T, W, F 9 6 
Service Hours: Mon.-7-8; Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 7-6 

39 mo. u-.$241 
EVERYONE 

•19,80V 

* * 
39 mo. I M M $193 

EMPLOYEE 

»18,259 

* * 

2002 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO 
. felting Aft C ^ 4 A & ^ 

2002 
"^^Jjjf ̂ N a l M ^ n t t E l t t ftf** 

2002 DODGE NEON SE 
R tHndoŵ  P Ui^ oi i^ B̂  SjKr 2W| 

NEW 
i llgilMllTBl 

2002 PT CRUISER 
k^^nwny I! bd$ ovto,«, mxMni 

NEW 
ik\ 

39 mo. IMM 

EVERYONE 

39 mo. I M M $296 
EMPLOYEE 

$ 23.71 

* * 

2001 CHRYSLER SEBRINGLXI 
•t.Hhim, pi W* ovisik* U,m,V(, Mm, korury roup, -\aMM0fM.. 

NEW 

39 mo. I M M $264 
EVERYONE $ 15,940 

* * 
39 mo. IMM r** 

EMPLOYEE 
•14,719* 

•imm 

39 mo, IMM 
l* '# 

39 mo. IMM-' 

EVERYONE 
n 3 L 4 S 8 v 

(734) 8 i l f 3 | | 4 
1295 EM 36 

Between Brighton & Ann ArbBr 
*r*lr\r\cirhr\fclor mm *%£\r 

I \i!Aii|i l i i ';||)i" I.IX"!- l)'-.!ti).ilH>ti litlc .̂ . I'l ' i l ' ' I ' " ' NnlviKi :n, := s«t«, 

, , . . . ; , . ; i i v i M ' v K' l l iHI M i ! ' -> ' '<•< y< ••» s i , ! ' ! , » ' l ! ' ' i iwi1 ' • . H"'.!'! . • : ' • ! : 

• , . v r . , , , ; ' . ; , . , . ||,.|,(,...| li!!.'.'-: I'll!' I " ' Mtr.l <?i:.ilitV ! : •; <"hvi'ri I •. A V.: 

, ( , , . , , ; . , u, | » . - i | l . ' l . : 1 I1 ' I ••>•' > " ' " " V t . ! " • • ? . ! % ' r * - > t T * ' I » ! » " . ( - l : ! • >. *. 

•-.'• ! . . • . - . ! I ' M . . , • . , : ;. . ! 1 " . >; I ' , - ; . 1.. i .' *l < ' i i . i i - > . . i - . . . ; . 

I * * 

EMPLOYEE 
•12,574* 

139 mo. MON ' M . M ^ ' L ^ U A 

• r nw. n w • 
EVERYONE 

»18^20' 
EMPLOYEE 

-fl 6^169-

T><m Wall 

liXM^I 
e'' 19 • . l m 

. « T 1110« MQflO ' 

EVERYONE 
Mft474* 

39 me. u™$289 
EMPLOYEE 
»18,168 

* * 

I f : ^ ^ b w e i r ^ r:«j 

tockbrldgelpinckney; 

*rjm 

^Brighton 

South ' 
Lyoh v 

Lake 
Jhelses Ann Arbor 

1-94 

•'.: -'"•.'_*':.-''I'rs'.--;;^' 

dy^y îiffeî Rv^W^ 
iPM'^'S'i- ::,^ '.+•. • •;, * ' .;•' ^'\ "•:.'/''..'/ .v , , •* ,.;'.'. ^ . / . *,\'-t-.•'.•
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pounds, $2,75 per pound, T. 
Uedman...Edward Survall Real
tor. 
. Joel.Powers, reserve cham
pion pair, 240 and 239 pounds, 
$2.25 per pound, Village 
Motors! 
^Charlie McCalla^ second-

place lightweight pair, 211 
pounds and 211 pounds, $1 per 
pound, Chelsea Big Boy. 

Brian Schiller, first-place 
middleweight pair, 240 pounds 
and 259 pounds, $1.35 per 
pound, James Bauer Con
struction. 

Melissa Steers, second-place 
heavyweight pair, 300 pounds 
and 270 pounds, 80 cents per 
pound, Herrst Construction. 

Josh Welshans, third-place 
lightweight pair, 200 pounds 
each, $1.10 per pound, Knisley, 
International. 

Zach Hansen, second-place 
middleweight pair, 252 and 255 
pounds,. 95 cents per pound, 
Brian Koch Heating. 

Shawn Bergman, third-place 
heavyweight pair, 278 pounds, 
80 cents per pound, Hardwoods 
Solutions and 290 pounds, 80 
cents per pound, Boyer Meat 

Processing. 
. Matthew McCalla, fourth-
place lightweight pair, 205 
pounds, $1 per pound, Nixon 
Farm and 240 pounds at $1 per 
pound, Mike Horuiczry. 

Elly Mioduszewski, fourth-, 
place lightweight individual, 
202 pounds; $1.60 per pound, 
Krull Construction. 

Melany Mioduszewski, third-
place middleweight pair, 245 
pounds, $1.70 per pound, 
Custom Meat Cutters and. 275 
pounds, $1.70 per pound, Scrap 
Book Memories. 

Robert Herrst, fourth-place 
heavyweight pair, 305 pounds, 
$1 per pound, Anacond Inc. and 
275 pounds, $1 per pound, Reed 
Barber. J 

Thomas Huehl, fifth.-place 
lightweight pair, 232 pounds, 
$1.05 per pound, Chelsea 
Lumber; and 244 pounds, $1.05 
per pound; Reimco Hemes. —" 

Garrett Fischer, fourth-place 
middleweight pair, 230 and 259 
pounds, $1.25 per pound, 
Dexter Mill. 

Brian Ruhlig, fifth:place 
heavyweight pair, 206 arid 272 
pounds $1.05 per.pound, Farm 
Insurance Bureau. 

Ashli Welshans, sixth-place 
lightweight pair, 223 and 207 

pounds, $1.05 per pound, Ralph 
and Sandy Lammers. 

Erwin Herrst, sixth-place 
lightweight individual, 233 
pounds, $1.30 per pound, TCF 
Bank. 

Danielle Thompson, fifth-
place middleweight pair, 253 
and 247 pounds, $1.05 per 
pound, Wolverine Food $ 
Spirits. 

Stephanie Fischer, jsixth-
place heavyweight pair, 293 and 
248 pounds, $1 per pound, Ann 
Arbor Machine. , 

Charlie Shankland, seventh-
place lightweight pair, 222 and 
202 pounds, 95 cents per pound, 
Ferrell Farms. 

Hilary Herrst, lightweight 
Individual, .228 pounds, $1.45 
per pound, Myshare Acres. 

Matt DeVpoght, sixth-place 
middleweight pair, 210 pounds, 
$1.10 per pound, Scrapbook 
Memories, and 277 ppundst_$i-: 
per pound, Dean Moerck. 

Nick Huehl, seventh-place 
heavyweight pair, 259 and 276 
pounds, $1.30 per pound, 
United Feeds Inc. 

Scott Ruhlig, seventh-place 
middleweight pair, 283 and 275 
pounds, $1 per pound, Nixon 
Farms Pioneer Seeds. 

Jared Powers, seventh-place 
individual middleweight, 251 
pounds, $1.55 per pound, 
Reister Clark 

Alyssa Rodgers, eighth-place: 
•heavyweight pair, 259 pounds, 
$1.20 per pound, Rick Outdoor, 
and 300 pounds, $1,20 per 
pound, Rodger Corners. 

Alex Lawson, eighth-place 
individual heavyweight; 281 
pounds, "$1,55-~per pound, 
Hardwood Solutions, resale for 
American Cancer Society, $1.50 
per pound, Paul Sietz, , 

Christopher Fischer, ninth-
place heavyweight pair,. 274 
pounds, $1.35 per pound, Dave 
Johnson, and 266 pounds, $1.35 
per pound, Jonathon family. 
: John "Bollinger, lOth-place 
heavyweight pair, 284 and 246 
pounds, $1.10 per pound, Huehl 
Acres. 

Robert Huehl, llth-place 
heavyweight pair, 290 and 260 
pounds, $L15 per pound, 
Palmer Motors. 
Rabbits 

Amanda Mckenzie, champi-
.on meat pen, $200, Braun & 
Helmer Auction. -

Olivia Layhef, reserve cham
pion meat pen, $450, Parts 
Peddlar. 

Ptytd by Andrew Sacks 

Tara VanRiper, owner of the reserve champion steer, and fair queen 
candidate Stephanie Fischer stand with buyers from the University of 
Michigan Health Center of Chelsea and Dexter during the Chelsea 
Community Fair livestock auction Aug. 22. The steer was purchased 
for $3,50 per pound. 

SAFETY ZONE 
Help make the world safe 
from 40 neuromuscular, 

diseases. 

1-800-572-1717 
' IMHMB\* ' 

Muscular Dystrophy AMoctation 
. www.mdauBa.org 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

Thank You 
Braun & Helmer 
Auction Service 

For Buying My 
- \ Grand Champion 

Pen Of Rabbits 

?,»&>«, 4^:*®M&M 

• V 
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Do Business With a "Pro" 
Why Do Business With Me? 
• Ambassador Club vyinner 5 years 
• Master's Club Winner, 5 years . 
• No. 1 FordSalesman In Washtenaw 

County, 5 years, 
• Highest Customer Satisfaction 

Rating of any For Sales. 
• NADA Certified. 

Paul Tomshany 

• Lifelong Resident of This Area 
ZPAST PiMldentpfKlwanls 
• Ford Certified Salesperson 
• NADA Society of Automotive 
• Sales '' 
• Ambassador Award?Customer 

Satisfaction 
• Society of Automotive Sales 

Professionals 

Nell Horning 

"Michigan's Oldest Ford Oealoc" • 

Open Mon.'Thurs. till 8 p.m. Frl, till 6 p.m. Sat. till * cm, 475-1301 
Just minutes away. 1-9* to M-52, Nort'i 11s mies downtown 

FORD 

MERCURY 
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We'll match u| 
to $1000 cash 

down payment. 
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Great . 
Rebates! Q 0 
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Hurry 
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OPEN 
SATURDAYS 

734-662-3175 
800-981-3333 *\ 
Open daily and 
Mon. & Thurs. t i l l 9:00 p.m. JEEP 

2 0 6 0 W« S f a d l l i m • 1 mile west of THE BIG HOUSE 

CHRYSLER 
IFFP 

%J «•«•»>» m*—t 1 

' . ^ : • • V V v 

*See sales associate for details, many 
incentives expire at the end of September. 

VISIT US AT www.n; iyk>r-motors .com 

^ ^ i M M i M M M i M i M i • t l H I M H M B S H i i a i U 

http://www.mdauBa.org
http://www.n;iyk%3er-motors.com
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Buy It! Sell It! Find It! Turn to Heritage Neuxoapers... 

I! 
''9 

The Dexter Leader/ 
The Chelsea Standard 

Deadline Monday, 4 p.m, 
The Saline Reporter/ 

The Milan News-Leader 
.'* Deadline Monday, 5 p,m. 
Manchester Enterprise 

Deadline Monday, 5 p.ru 
^'/^IfqnsiOTOtfl KM Wg ' TO HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS: 
ftfey ^Allen Pwk • BelMHe • Brownstown • Chelsea 
^i|H>vftfeaflH>rn • Dearborn Heights • Dexter • Ecorse 
^jV^ftSte'Ropk'* Gibraltar • Grosse He • Huron Township 
[ l l^^tf incota Park • Manchester • Melvindale • Milan 
y^f^^'jRpiige • Riverview • Rockwood * Romulus • Saline' 

' ''g'*>*jSwiih Rockwood • Southgate • Taylor • Tienton, _ 
fltjate/• Woodhaven * Wyandotte and Monroe County. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
""' Jiitfkftgf̂ and frequency contract rates ore available, We reserve; the 

irevtjfc or rtject uny classified advertising • 
l&ftyijl tio; be liable for fallow to puolkb an ad as requested or for 
$#ttWt Insert jdn of an adveriiwmerii* In the evu;it of any error or 

n ifirtj ocpnblicatiort-of m> advertisement, you mustnotifrTirwiftirt, ~~• 
^ b̂Uj&tidrt, orjoa frWdalA ofto^tion if wp*d U vhedtfled as port pj -, • ' 
S^wf*** ^BwquefitjiubHblioiw.thJs^«j»^^blJ((y,sMt ,1, -S 

^ - ^ ^ ¾ ^ 
,¾ *^J ft-1"* 
sro 

PUBLISHER'S NOTE 
All'real cslflic odvtrtiwd in this rtew»paricr is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Acl 

of 1968, which makes ii illegal to odmtise "any preference, limitation or discrimination 
bated on race,.color, religion, sex. handicap, familial imiu< or national origin Or on inien-
lion IP make any such preference. Nniiiajiuii, or discrimination." l-amiljal status includes 
children under the age of 18 living with parents or leglil custodians, pregnant women and 
people securing ctrslody of children under Ilk 

This newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Ouf rvadcrs'arb hereby- informed that all dwellings advertised in )hTs 
newspaper ore available on an equal opportunity basis. To complain of discritniriafioti. coll 
HUD (oil-free at I-800-569-9777. The toll-free telephone number for the hearing impaired • 
is' 1-800-927-9275. 

Heritage Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content of voice mail 
messages. . 

Heritage Classifieds are available online: WWW, e,com 

MESSAGES 

100 Death Notices 
101 In Gratitude/Memory' 
104 Lost & Found' 
102 Notices (Legale)' 
103 Personals* 

REAL ESTATE 
200 

• 
•' 

=» 
• ' 
• < 

213 Cemetery Lots 
205 Commercial Property 
201 Condomlniums/Tbwnhousas 
200aKouse* for Sale/Realtor Listings 
200bHouses For Sate/By Owner 
202 Income Property 
206 Industrial Property . 
204 Lota/Acreage 
203 Manufactured/Mobile Homes 
210 Mortgages/Financing 
20? Out of Town. Property 
214 Real Estate Information* 
211 Real Estate Warned' 
208 Resort Property/Cottages 

RENTALS 
300 

300 Apartment a/Flat a 
307 Commercial/Rent 
300aCondos/Townhou*es for Rent 
306 Oarages/Storage 
309 Hall Rentals 
301 Houses <or Rent 
304 Living Quarters/8 hare* 
312 Lodging 

'303 Mobile Homes for Rent 
. 308 Office Rentals 
311 Rental Information* 
302 Rooms for Rent 
305 Vacation Rentals 
310 Wanted to Rent' 

MasterCard 

e 

e 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 

405 Business Opportunity* 
403 Catering 
402 Entertainment* 
404 Legal Services / 
401 Miscellaneous Services' 

. 406 Opportunity Wanted. 
400 Professional Services* 

e 
• 

- • 
e, 

• • 

e 

EDUCATION 
CHILD CARE 

500 Child Care* 
SOOaFoater/Senior Care 
501 Miscellaneous Instruction 
502 Music/Dance Instruction' 
503 Tralning/EducatlonalSchoots 
504 Tutoring 

EMPLOYMENT 

600aAduli< 
804 Domeattc* • 
606 Employment Information' 
600 General 
602 Medical/Dental 

.601 Office/Clerical 
603 Sales 
605 Situations Wanted* 

'• 

e 

MERCHANDISE 

702 Antiques • * 
701 Appliances 
713 Auctions. 
705 Camera/Photo Supplies 
714aChrlstmas Trees'* 
704aComputers/Electronlc Equipment 
714 Crafts/Bazaars 
709aFarm Implements 
711 Farm Markets/Produce* 
710 Firewood* 

-er-

• 
e 
e 
• 

•' 

e 
• . 
• ' 

• -

e 

MERCHANDISE 

703 Furniture • , 
716 Hobbies/Collectibles 
709 Lawn/Garden Supplies 

.717 Merchandise Information* 
700 Miscellaneous 
706 Musical Instruments 
704 Office Equipment 
707bPoola/Hot Tubs/Spa' 
707aPool Tables/Accessories 
712 Rummage/Garage .Sales' 
704bSateflite Systems 
707 Sporting Goods 
708 Tools/Machinery 
715 Wanted to Buy/Trade* 

802 Horses/Livestock -
600 Pets for Sale 
801 Pet Services/Supplies 

TRANSPORTATION 

901 Antlque/ClasBlc.Cars • 
900 Automobiles for Sale. 
906 Automotive information' 
902 Imported/Sports Cars 
907 Motorcycles 
905 Sport Utillty/4-Wheel Drive 
903 Trucks 
904 Vans 
908 Vehicles Wanted' 

TRANSPORTATION 
MISCELLANEOUS 

950 BoBts/Motors/Supplles 
953 Dockage/Vehicle Storage 
952 Parts & Accessories 
951 Recreational Vehicles 

' Pre-Pay Classification (Includes Moving and 
Going Out of Business Sales) , „ 

DEFAULT IN RENTAL SALE: 
#14-16 Wu Sun Pon, #53 
Dwight furbush, #54 Lisa 
Huciek. #227 Deborah 
Skousen, #234 Christina 
Malay, #487 Phlll Hltt, 
#458 Dorothy Miller. 
Personal; household, 
roue. Dote 22 .Oct. 01, 
ibm at, U-Stdfe Saline, 
11« Irtdwttlql Park. Info: 
734-429tpS?0. 

TfCKET #825 from the 
Chelsea Athletic Boosters 

XV SO Raffle drawing of 
upuJt 24,2O0I has won 

$4o0 TICKET #2269 from 
. the chowlna of Septem
ber 14, 2001 has won 
$516. Call (734) 475-2543 
or (734) 622-7167 to 

(claim. 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
Purchasing DrvWdn on 
behalf of Washtenaw 
County Voluntary Em
ployees Beneficiary AS-
sociatton (VtBA) Is Issu
ing a Sealed Request 
fof Proposal (RFP)W57 
for ACTUARIAL SERVICES. 
For detailed specifica
tions contact Washtenaw 
C o u n t y f i n a n c e / 
Purchasing, Dept., 220 
N. Matft, Room B-35, Ann, 

j \rpor, .MI. . Bldf 695* 
Due: Tuesday,:October 
2, 2001 crl 3;00pm local 
Time, tor/rrwre'lnfOiTna-
Hon,: please call (734) 
222.6760. 

•A^dartaatMtheWl 

DEFAULT IN RENTAL SALE: 
#14*16 WuSurt Pon. #83 

• Dwtght furbuih, #54 U»o 
Huwek, #227 Deborah 
Skousen, #234 Christinr 
Matey. #487;, Phlll Hltt, 
|480^ofOthy Miller. 
F«'M6hdl^-.h6.iiieha|dt>. 
misc. Date 22 oct. oi, 
1pm at U-Stofe; Saline, 
1^tnatilttKil:Park,lnfo: 
734-429-08W. 

STUDY PARTICIPANTS -
Afrtcah American famf-
lies neededl You and 

Sour two s ib l ings 
rrotners or sisters) are 

needed for a stuay. on 
smoking arid generics. 
At ls>a«f one oftbe sfb-
lings must be a cufrent 
or ex'smoker. Each 
family membet earns 
580. •'.' *•••"•-. V"" •'•.' b 

l.W^42*:2360; 16311. 
.NolraYrtniCAligJXL-. 

NEED EXTRA 
,. CASH? 

Clean ivdur basement. 
• attic of .garage and m 
•ttli use^ltVrtt here tn 

•ctosstfleds, Our frH«>dty 
advlsofs are ready to 
help you write an ad 
for best results. Calif, 
Heritage Classified 

Departrnent 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking tor more 
Personal ads? 

Hop onto 
. greenteaper.com 

FOUND: 
COON HOUND. 
Conway Road, 

Chelsea, Sept. 13. 
(734)476-9767. 

LOST:- CAT, long haired, 
gray, near Beach Middle 
School. Please call (734) 
478-8744, 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

CHELSEAI two bedroom 
with study." 1,377 sq. ft. 
rdnch-on-two acres. 
C h e l s e a s c h o o l s . 
$157,900. , 

Stoll Realty , 
734.030:2851 
734>663Q33o v 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Country Colonial with 
covered porch, 2,150 sq. 
ft,; Four large bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, 2.8 car ga
rage. Too many features 

To^tlCfl,twobe>jtlfui 
acres In Chelsea School. 
DWtidt. $280,90¾ 

(734)473-6900 -

OPEiMSUN.5-4 

: :477fASTLO0k 
Beautifully updated, 
three bedroom colonial 
moid Creek Fdrms. Oak 
kitchen, all oak trim thru-
out. Reflhlshed bath plus-
many more updates. 
;$229,900 . '.:.-.;,-.,.,,;•,, 

464SPRINGBROOK 
Perfect eul de sac lo-
cdllon, for tws, three 
bedroom colonial, new 
roof, updated kitchen, 
- ^^. .basernent . , 

TomiCa^ieCurrc 
THE VARSITY 

- 1 GROUP 
(734)973-0300 
f>34> 429-4674 

tmtHomotm&R? 
Sill your old home fast 

in the classified tolum. 

NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

1800 sq. ft. three bed
room, 2,5 bath, No story 
on two acres In Chelsea 
Schools, Vinyl * brick 
exterior. Large family rm. 
with fireplace, den, 
dining room, large 
kitchen ft nook with box 
bay, convenient second 
floor laundry, large 
master suite with walk-In 
closet, Roman tub & 
s e p a r a t e shower , 
$236,900. (734) 475-6900, 

PLANES, TRAINS, 
AUTOMOBILES? 

Let Heritage Newspapers 
Classifieds sell your un
wanted ft unused clas
sics, 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS • 
Open Sun. 16016 RALS 
Lane. 1-94 exit 153. Great 
four bedroom, 2,5 bath, 
country home on three 
plus acres. Great value 
a t $ 2 6 2 , 0 0 0 . 
734:475-2746 

CHELSEA-three. bedroom 
ranch on 2.1 acre lot. 
Paved roads,. Chelsea 
schools, 10 minutes from 
Chelsea, 20 minutes from 
Ann Arbor, two bath, 
finished basement, 
above ground pool with, 
deck, 1215,000. CON 
(734)473.0415. 

, JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! 
If you're In need of help 
at your office, call our 
office. ' 

CHELSEA 1,500 iq.ft. 
three-bedroom rdnch 

Bus finished basement, 
rge open family room, 

attached two car ga
rage, two baths, se
cluded two acre lot 
close to town. New fur
nace, air, windows; 
Fenced in pool with 
deck. Brick patio, pole 
barn. $229,000. (734) 
475-9804, E 

SALINE 
; • ' 

Three bedroom, brick 
ranch; One bath, fully 
finished basement, ga
rage. Great neighbor
hood. Owner financing 
to qualified buyers. 
$168,900. (734) 429-9080 

MILAN COUNTRY RANCH, 
113B4 Plank Road. Two 
acres, .15x36 heated In-
ground pool, full base
ment, 2,5 car garage, 
1.5 baths, new oak 
kitchen, appliances in
cluded, central air, many 
new updates, four miles 
from US 23; Plank Road 
exit. Call Margo for 
appointment to see. 
$^98,000.(734)439-1675. 

STOCKBRIDGE-1590 sq. 
ft, three bedroom, two 
bath, full basement, one 
acre, move in condition. 
Wos $139,000, .Now 
$128,900. Call 

(734)478-3749. 

IT'SAFACTI 
Classified Ads Sell -

'hiVisi0!^%::\ 

K : , . - 4 - -

,1910 Chelsea farmKouBewItti'Wo^ 
3-4 bedroomi 2-bath 'hbrfie' Iscompletely^novated, so; 
you can move right In. $294,§00. Steve Easudes, 475-
8053M75-3737. 217666, ' / / ' -•'-u.•. •""'/ 

. (3orgeous 2-year-old h'q^.wlth 3 bedrooms', .2. baths, 
aiia & 2«CBT'garage'.ofî alrpoBt 2 acres. Owner; built 
with all the extras. $179iS00. .Terrle SOraruf, • 475-. 

• 37^7--217631. -.-/.-:.--/---.--.--.7../-,.----- -.-.- / 

Charrriiog Chelsea Viflage rahoh with a 2/car garage 
and fenced yard,..-' All appliances are Included. 
$145,000."•'i'Tammy Lehrrian, 320-0959/475-3737.-
2t7aP02. *'•••••'/•' ,•>' 

Gorgeous tandscapfngcreat.es an unbeatable setting, 
for this,lovely"2-story loaded with updates, ^cur bed
rooms, 2,5- baths.' $279,9.00. .Rob, Ewlng, 42*3-
1000/761-6600.217619, . 

Healthy living fust west of Stbckbrldge In a Iriendiy' 
coinmunlty In between Ann Arbor,;, Jabksori and 
Lanslrig. Three-bedr.66(n', 2-bath newer ranch on i< 
acres. $187,960^ Steve Easudes,-476-8053/475-
3737/217648.- - / . . / - ^ ,'• : -.-/ 

New construction. Quality built ranch on 2.8 acres with 
3 bedrooms and 2.5 baths. Maintenance-free exterior. 
Many extras.- $219,000. Russ Armsirong, 741-

-5542/761-6600, 217313. 

• Ready jo move In ranch home in Chelsea schools with wm^^m^st^'^ws^^^^^ 
3 baths, $267,500. Da;fd Wallner, 649-2710/971.3333, t»dfooms, 2 baths, full-deck-$184i900, plane Bice,. 
:216379. • ' • > • ' - . . • • • " ' 476'8091«75-3737, 216922. 

EDWARD I 323$. Main Street, Chelsea • 734^75.3737 © 
JTBrflW 

Vi&tiout website every Thursday, to view gfffc 
the latest Stmday open house information- ***® 

'. www.surovcllrcaltow.com jB. 

•'* -"JRV 

LOOKING 
FOR A NEW 

HOME? 
North, South, East 
or W£st, w© only 

offer bur custom
ers the very best, 
so call Heritage 

Newspapers 
issEfieds. 

We have ads from 
places In, Uppck Mlcht-

San, Florlda^MyrHe 
ftnqh, Callff>rhla. To 

refit, lease or buy. Give 
us a. call and be on 
your May. COH Heritage 
Classifieds today. 

LOST 
OB 

FOUND 
Ih9 beloved family pet has 
Oitappeared - or have you 
round a little puppy mat Is 
looking for ll'» family? Our 
ads are read by mgre 
families Downriver than any 
other newspaper. Call Hotl-
fogo Clasilfleds 

•• "*V f 
NEW HOME OifNEk? 

/Sell your old home, 
•fast in the 

. classified column.,; • 
• -> * ?*• 

HELP WANTED?/, 

Advertising In the,Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 
TODAYI . 

LOOKING 
*T-FOR A NEW V 

HOME? 
North, South, East 
or West, we only. 

offer our custom
ers the very best, 
so call Heritage 

Newspapers .> 
Classifieds. 

• • » ' J * ; * ^ 

:.;: ^.j^^MgM 
^^•.'•••^••'•••^^"W^ilp^ifl.^.tFj'--.;-^ 

:^\&-^i-'^^W^^M:^ 
-.:-^:-/.-,--:.-.-^- ";: , 7 ^ - < 7 ' V ; ^ ; : . - < : - Z v :-!-i 
|tv..'-/'V'-:-i-'v». - -••'•;•-,-^-'AffA:-'. '.'\-:-'--,''V - . -^ 
B/'!--v.-- ;•>;-••;• ••> / • / i / f e i t . : / / ; ; / ; . ; ' : ; 

E'V- -/ v/\-K -*:i>A- : ^ , ¾ ¾ ^ :yH'^^ 
^:^-.,:..7- / / i/.-i/^;¾^.i'¾vl;•¾•/-¾ 

»»)l^-Vl';^»j^,:>t..yi»-;'iit;*'--.'W 

CALL TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD TODAY! 

• » • » . 

v / 

TV 

t I -\ 

• - - - ^ - ^ - ^ - ^ - ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ - - * • - " — - - » 

http://greenteaper.com
http://tandscapfngcreat.es
http://www.surovcllrcaltow.com
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CHELSEA<Mofti Street, |u*i 
off r-M. $rte work com* 
piete and approved In
clude! underground 
utilities, drainage, sew
age, electric, side watks, 
paving, parking, Ughtina. 
Architect, plans ap
proved for four office or 
commercial buildings of 
3000 to 6000 sq. ft: each, 
Buiiaing permits reody. 
Total of 3-29 acres. WW 

^ sell aU or parti ground 
lease or build to surf. 

Call Chuck Beck at: 
Beck & Co. Realtors 

(410)544-1336. 
Wed o« mat old car Uttlng in 
the <jrv»? looking loi a new 
mower? Coll th« Heritage 
Ooiiifted Department. 

(Manufactured/ 
LMpbjjeJjome* 203J 

CASH PAID 
Up to $60,000, 

for used homes 
UNITED H00-597-SALE 

MANCHESTER MANOR, 
Fleetwood, 1992, 16x70, 
two bedrooms, two 
baths, a/c. All appli
ances.. Perimeter lot. 
Many updates, immedi
ate occupancy. $24,000 
n e g o t i a b l e . (734 ) 
663-0980. 

TWO. THREE e FOUR 
Bedroom homes loaded 

with many extras and 
priced to sell quick from 

$5,000 to $50,000. 
UNITED)-600-597^11 

CLASSIFIED SELLS S*UStl 

Grand Opening 
Celebration! 

* NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 2002 
River Ridge, a new manufactured home 

community in Saline, Ml offers Its 
residents the beet of ail amenities: 

•Community Building 
• •. • Swimming Pool • Playground • 

-••Saline Schools 
• Immediate Occupancy on Models 

^Customized Order Homes; 
• E-Z Financing . 

. • Interest Tax Deductible 
• No Property Taxes 

3-Bedroonv2-Bath Homes 
starting at $49,900.00 

MANY MODELS TO VIEW 
1 -877-784-7444 or 734-944-9800 

We are-located aboutl mile, west of 
downtown Saline, oft Michigan Ave'. 

.& Austin Rd. . ,. -
'Mus i quatify-with certain lenders to be eligible for-

the no houSe payment till Jan. 2Q02. 
Lot rent special is waived until Jan. 1. 2002. 

- Must mention this ad on first .visit to qualify,. 
Offer not valid with-other promotions. . 

JManufoctured/ 
lMobjjeHwne* 203| 

ABSOLUTE 
AMAZING DEAL 

We wm Pay Your 
1st Years lot Rent 

If You Order a 
' NEW HOME 

BEFORE SEPTEMBER 30th 

THREE BEDROOM HOMES 
Storting at 

$235.QOomonth -

1,280 sq.ft. home 
Bulrt on porch 

Stove, refrigerator, 
Dishwasher, Fireplace 
ONtYT356amonth 

FOUR BEDROOM HOME 
Stove, Refrigerator, 

• Fireplace. 
ONLY $375 a mqnth 

FIVE BEDROOM HOME 
Stove, Refrigerator, 

Dishwasher, Microwave, 
• Fireplace 

Unheard of for ONLY 
$448.00 a month 

SUNKEN FLOOR PLANS 
For ONLY 

$473.00 a month 

Payments based on 
300 months, 

9.25%, & 5% down 

CALL for your. Free phone 
application todaylll . 

SUNNY LANE HOMES 
800-675-8823 

SCIO FARM ESTATES-
1987 Homes America. 
64x26. Three, bedroom, 
two bath, garden tub, 
air, fireplace, catherdral 
celling, large deck, 
shed, all appliances. 
Available now. $37,000. 
Days-734-231 -3832, After 
4:30pm-810-231-2690. 

green 

jrt60"1 
local classifieds 

' just a hop away , 
Looking tor m o r e 
Manufactured/ 

Mobile Home ads? 
H o p o n t o 

greenleapec.com 
LET CLASSIFIEDS HELP pqt ttwt 
who catt i in your pocket. 

Dabby Combt-Jimei 

Real Estate One 
800-717-8585 

(H) 734-424-9832 •(Cell) 734-231-0097 
Virtual Tour go to 

www.rBoagent.com/dBbbycombs 

ne.il 
* * • Estate 

floe 

ADORABLE RANCH in desirable sub! Open HoOr 
plan, great room w/vaulted ceilings. 14x12 deck, 
3 bedrooms. 2 full baths,'master w/tull bath, par
tially finished walk-out basement. Includes all 
appliances & 1 year warranty. Pirickney Schools. 
$214,900. 

COUNTRY COLONIAL on 2.26 acres! Two out-
b u t Itfings,-v«y-^)rw4t8is8ttingr m ultt- leveld e ck. 
garden area 2-car attached garage, eat-in 
jotclieri. formal dimng. large family room w/Pellel 
stove. Large niudrbonVpanlry. laundry room, 
loads of storage. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths. 
Pinckrtfly Schools. $229,900. 

YOUR. HOME should be exactly what you want it 
to be. This should meet all your needs & more. 
Model Homa w/all the features. Never lived In, 
formal dining & living, huge family/great room, 
vaulted ceilings, opens to kitchen, pantry, 1st 
floor laundry, 4 bedrooms, master suite has it all. 
3 car garage. Professionally landscaped & sprin
klers. Brighton Schools. $439,900. . 
GOOD-BYE LANDL0RD1 Mostly all newBr 
mechanicals. Newer roof, well. A/C. Fenced yard, 
w/shed. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, full basement most
ly finished. Whltmore Lake Access & Whitfliore 
Lake Schools. Hurry, this won't last long. 
$120,000. 

4dtoh*Hometou/n One, Inc 
BpTv^Bll your Hometown Specialists 

Mnii i ( lulst i i OITuv: Morl,l>riil»c Un i iu l i ; 
33 ( ;imhri<i<ii- ( '(. 124 V. M.iin M i n i 
I'lnMic: (734) 475-7236 i'ltniio: (51 7) X5 1-7513 

INVESTMENT possibililjes: perfect location on 
busypaved road, for your homfrbosed business', 
Chef's dream kitelien, 2 bdrms, plus den on 1/2-
acre. Dexler Schools, $170,000. 734475-7236, 

CHARMING HOME <n the village oF Munllh.'2 
could be 3 bedrooms, newer bath, siding, gutters, 
goroge, Water softener, windows, enclosed porch
es. Must seel PRICE REDUCED TO $97,5o5CoU 
Leighat(5r7) 851-7811.. 

BMUTtFUL HOME on 60 acreswirh 30 acre lake. 
Very private with great views; Large home has moth-.. 
er-irvlcw'apl. Could be easily concerted. Call Dove 
at734475-1437. Hometown One, Inc. 734475-
7236. >; ' " • . • - : • • ' 

PRIVATE &SICLUDCD., 3:6 acres surround this 
1431 so. ft.,ranch on o.fyll walkout basement. 3 
bdrms, 2 baths, cathedral ceiling; sjwefous kitchen 
w/doorwall to large deck. 2-car garage. Lots of 
wildlife. $147,90a Call Kathy laGrow 517-521-
3756 f • . . • 

NEW USTINO. Dexter. 1600 sq. ft form house 
siyle home. 3,bdrms. I- bolrwfgcfy. Country kitchen, 
newer furnace & roof Just outside village limits on 2 
ocres, $170,000. 7 3 4 4 7 5 - 7 2 3 6 . / , . , , 

MUST SO the exceptional value in rtilj 3-BR 2 
bath home on one rolling country acre w / pole 
barp. Vaulted ceiling in'lR/Dft. Finished w/o base-
men^M^OOO. CaH Kayal 7343d>2654. 

\m 

(734)426-1487 
3173 Baker Rd. /Dexter /Opea 1 D a y s ! 

Great country locatibnl 2 story 
.colonial on 2,5 park like acres. 
4 br. £ full ba & 2 half batHs, 
2400 sf. Finished bsmt. Many 
updates. $279,900/5ue-Wriaht 
734.320-1243. (85S0-M) 

Beautiful 2 story, 4 bedroom 
home on a lovely 1.5 acre lot in 

: Stoneyfiefd.1 Spacious kitchen/ 
'Family-room'w/fireplace. Spec
tacular lot w/fnature trees. & 
shrubs. $299,900. Diana Wesley 

:734-476-4070. (9128-S) 

•Affordable Dexter gem. AH new 
windows, new carpet & floor
ing. Too many updates to list. 3 
bedrooms, IK.baths. $179>900,; 

Contact Carol Navarre 734-
^1751..(5701:0),.^,,. / , , .--

Cute 2bed. bungalow w/bads Of 
pdfentjai, Upstairs loff could be 
3rd bedim. Formal dining, hard-
wood firs, new paint inside & out.' 
2 car garage, $123,900, Carrie ' 
^erkefey ^17-4^4-7^7^, (8^:.,; 

h 

2 Acres In unique upscale sub 
w/oountry. atmosphere, • All 
parcels In this sub are at least 
2+ acres up to 10 acres. This is 
the only one left, Plnckney 
schools. $97-000. Michelle 
Vedder 734-878-3549 . 
T ) -

Dynamic ranch under .oonsiruc-. 
. tion by Llsabeth. Builder's. 4. 
.bdrms, 3 full baths, 3 car garage, 
full w/o bsmt. Great entertaining' 
space in kitchen opens to dinette,' 
gatherihg rm & enclosed porch. 

7$495,000. ' Sue- Wright 734-426* 
9014. f7718-6) - , 

^^hZ«* 

Itott/Acreoge 

MANCHESTER-ttn plctur-
etque acre*, Canopy 
Hardwood Forest on 
paved private road 
wincing thru iconic wil
derness area. Under 
around uffttot, area of 
Other largo wooded 
parcel*, (not a subdivi
sion), $127,500. Other 
parcels available wttn 
jKoods, hills.. ponds, 
postures * views. Go 
West on Mcrin Street. t.S 
mies, fett on Ttmbertill 
Road, ptefc up brochure, 
bring, kids/dogs a have 
a picnic.—: 
Beck&Co.Jteaftor*. 

(734)433-4000. 

DEXTER CROSSING 
SHOPPING CENTER 

1,200-«,000«. ft. Now 
offering special lease 
rates. 

Former tool 6 d ie 
building. 11,920 so. ft. 
l.ooo sq. ft. of office. 
Two loading docks. 

Contoct 
JimChaconas 
734-213-6270 
: Ext. 651 

ALLIANCE 
COMMERCIAL REALTY 

SERVICES 

KALKASKA COUNTY: 4.9 
beautifully wooded 
acres, short drive to State 
Land, Manistee River, 
snowmobilfe trails. Ideal 
home site or recreation 
spot. Driveway, cleared 
site, electric. $25,900. 
$500 down, $320 mo. 
11% Land Contract. 
ww.northemlandco.com 
for photos and survey 
of Spruce Lane. Northern 
- L a n d C o m p a n y 
1-800-968-3116. . . 

SABLE RIVER 475 FT. 
FRONTAGE.. Freesoif. 
Three bedroom, two 
bath, office. 24 ft x 32 
ft. garage. Secluded 
parodlsel (231)464-7135. 

greets 

RURAL GRASS LAKE. 
Available October 3. 
O n * bedroom upper, 
unfurnished. Close to I-
94. Quiet country Hvtng. 
$300 deposit. $500 a 
month. Utilities furnished. 

(517)622-4657. 
SALINE 

..—APARTMENT 
TWO BEDROOM 

Inquire 734-426-4022 
Pteote ieqve message 

^SOUTHEASTERN 
JACKSON COUNTY. 

Two bedroom ppart-
ments. $570-$T90. 
Country setting. No 
pert. ¢17-764-8335, 

STOflL APARTMENTS 
41 W. MAIN 

MILAN 
O n e b e d r o o m 
apartments. Downtown 
location. Long or short 
term lease. > 

(734)439-4050 
THEPINE8 

senior Apartments in 
Cheteeo. One bedroom 
units available NOW. 
Some barrier-free units. 

[734) 433-9130 
(800)649-3777 

Eoital Housing 
Oppoftunrry 

VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

located In Chelsea, Ml. 
Family, two bedroom 
and banter free apart
ments, Federally funded 
now accepting appli
cations for wafting list. 
Rental rates are based 
on income. On-site 
maintenance and laun
dry facilities. Water, trash, 
and sewer included in 
rent. For affordable 
housing c a l l (734) 
475-6333 , Monday 
through Friday, 8:00am-
5:00pm, TDD# (800) 
«49-3777. 

fcSKK 
mfom 

"local classifieds 
just aliop away 

looking for more 
VocotJonitefltaiadr? 

Hoponto 
greenietperxom 

jCommerctal 
Pre S07l 

CHEtSIA-olflce retail 
new, pre leasing for 
summer or 2002,1-94 & 
Fletcher Road. (517) 
202-9992. 

lOfflce Rentals 3081 

V1LUGE OF GRASS LAKE. 
Office/ commercial 
space. Just renovated. 
Former barber shop. 
Lease $350 month. Can 
(517) 522-6681, leave 

isSBBt* 

, gre^i 
le!ap©r 

^ c o m 
local classifieds 

jus t a hop away 
looking for more 

Outof Town 
Property ads? . 

Hoponto 
greonteaper.com ',. 

m 
REAL ESTATE 

FOR RENT 

COUNTRY HOUSE upstairs 
two bedroom apartment. 
Freedom Township. No 
pets, no smoking. 

(734)429-7167 
MANCHESTER 

Large one. bedroom. 
Hlbbard St. Free laundry 
facilities. No pets, $6O0 
month. (734) 428-9770 If 
n o a n s w e r ( 7 3 4 ) 
428-8706 

MILAN 
Culver Estates 

Apartments 
Two bedrooms 

Free heat & water. 
Open Floor plan with 
walk-In closet. Private. 

balcony or patio. 
734-439-0600 

MILAN: 3575 JUDD RD. 
Two bedroom brick 
duplex on one acre, all 
appliances, ceramic 
bath, air conditioning, 
fully carpeted, concrete 
driveway. Available 
Immediate ly . Near 
Carpenter/Willis Rd. 
area, (734) 434-2301 
• • • • . • ' • ' , ' - • • . ' 

CELEBRATED 
Ptocea 

Happy Ad 
for that special 

someone 

Jk%£ 
Jf.jK.. local classifieds 

just a hop away 
looking for more 

Apartment/Flat ads? 
Hoponto 

greenieaper.com 

HOUSING 
DISCRIMINATION? 

Call the 
Fair Housing 

Center 

734-99*342T 

DUNDEE 
Very large three bed
room apartment, com
pletely remodeled, dH 
hardwood floors, brand 
new bath, close to Ca-
beta's. Available now. 
$745 month Includes 
heat. (734) 434-0950. 

MANCHESTER 
SCHOOLS 

Two/ three bedroom 
ranch In country. Im
mediate occupancy; 
$900 mo. 734-426-6836, 
Sharon or Rich. 

VILLAGE OF 
MANCHESTER 

Three bedroom, $600/ 
mo. ptus utilities. No pets. 

(734) 4 2 8 : 8 9 0 F 

VCNOING • 1,000% 
-f-PROFIT MARGTNr^Vjry-

easy, must sen quickl 
1-600*960-6946/24tirS. 

. green 
loaper 
#¥°™ 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

green 
I A A H O I I 

it4P0™ 
"local plassifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Houses for Rent ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

JUvIng Quarters* 
•Shared 304| 

ROOM MATE WANTED to 
share historical home In 
Clinton. Convenient lo
cation. Only 13 miles to 
Saline, spacious rooms 
In residential neighbor
hood. Shared krlchen ft 
laundry. No smoking. No 
pets. $350 rnonm.uflltfe* 
Included, except phone. 
617-466-8767. ; 

It's quick -
It'seasy 

Jutt pick up your telephone 
and call one of our advisor* 
today. ' . : --

Herltage Clawlfied 
Department . 

looking for more 
Business 

Opportunity ads? 
Hoponto 

greenleaper.com 

DAYCARE 
One opening for l6mo. 
thru four year old ail 
meals Inc luded In 
downtown Milan. 

(734)439-7162 

FAMILY DAYCARE home 
has two fUH time open
ings, for ages 18 months 
plus. Fun activities, 
smoke-free environment. 
No pets, fenced In yard, 
near Houghton Schools 
ft H o s p i t a l . ( 7 3 4 ) 
429-2611 ; 

MOTHER OF TWO who 
wants to be home with 
children would like to 
care for your child, tool 
A loving, caring envi
ronment (734) 944-0602, 

LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOME? 

North, South, 
East or West? 

WeoffeTONLY 
the very best. 

Call Heritage News-
^ papers Classifieds. 

^om 
'local classifieds 

_jusla hopaway 
looking for more 
Chfld Core ads? 

Hoponto 
greentoaper.com 

iMwlc/Doftce" 
Ijmtnjctton 8021 

PIANO INSTRUCTION 
SAUNE 

Fan openings for Segtn-
ner 6 intermediate stu
dents. 26 yrs, experi
ence, references. 

Pfeasecaf: 
(734)944-3708 
PtANO STUDENTS 

NEEDED 
Always wonted to play, 
the piano? At! levels, 
beginners to advanced. 
30 years experience. 
Lessons in my home for, 
Manchester students. 
Other areas f wlfl come 
to you. (734) 428-1362. 
SOPHOMORE IN Wind 
Ensemble offering flute 
lessons in Saline . CaO 
Danielle 734-944-2532:, 
734-476-4227. 

CHELSEA COMMUNITY 
HOSPffAl CfcWc located 
In Ann Arbor, is in need 
of a part time patient 
transporter to take Hos
pital van horn Chelsea 
Community Hospitoi to 
Ann Arbor and,transport 
pat ients 'bock to the 
HospltaL PosttJon w«ot«o 
cover tuncb e t e a k - a t 
the CtMc. Vc*d Chouf-
feursBcense and general 
clerical skUH needed. 
This is a temporary po
sition lasting opproxi-
tfUiMV ihtfHKlh .ftUHHltV 

—i tsMif^n^. tvte^na^^e *^»e w*̂ w" y 

2002. Applications accepted, Mon-Fri. 6:30am-
4:00pm at? 

Chetaea Community 
'Hospital 

775 S.Moin Street 
Chetsea,MI46U6 

734«476-3996 
Fax:734-475-4041 

www.cch.org 

DEMONSTRATORS 
N C I M has immediate 
need for enthusiastic 
people to distribute 
samples and coupons 
in local stores. Choose 
your hours from a flexible 
weekend schedule. 
P l e a s e c a l l 
1-600-747-9662 ext. 173 
New C o n c e p t s in 
Marketing Inc. 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Day and afternoon shifts, 
Chetseo Group Home. 
P lease c a l l ( 7 3 4 ) 
476-9067. 

DRIVERS 
Retail distribution com
pany in the WWow Run 
area needs full-time 
dr*e»-to-dettver daihL 
routes. Requires in-store 
deliveries, Immediate 
openings Competitive 
wages i benefit pock 
age. Bonus program. 
CDl-B Hcense required, 
Ap>ty at 1942 McGregor 
Rd., Ypsllantl or call 
734-454-0100, Ext. 0.EOE 

GENERAL LABORER 
Job duties include 
working on carpentry, 
masonry, and excavat
ing crews. Year round 
and summer work. Drug 
Free. Good pay plus 
40IK, health, dental, 
optical, long term dis
ability, and life insur-
once . Ca l l 734-994-10.15. 

HAIR STYUST- licensed; 
Experienced in roller set. 
One or two days per 
week. Saline area mirs-
i n g h o m e . C o I I 
1-800-762-.7391. 

Need Cash? 
Sellttherer 

ADOLESCENT 
CARE WORKERS 

Midnight shift, part-time 
and hJll-time. Working 
with mate adjudicated 
youth ages 13-17 in a 
residential setting. Prefer . 
two^years^orneoHege, i 
but not mandatory. 
Excellent benefits. Send 
resume to: Human 
Resources-12, Boysvtlie 
of Michigan, 8759Cfinton-
Macon Rd., Clinton, Ml 
49236. EOE 

ASPHALT PAVER 
OPERATOR/ 
FOREMAN ft 
LABORERS 

Call (734) 913-0430. 

ATTENTION: 
Restaurant/ Hospitality 

Professionals 
Do you want to make 
$$$ whjle enjoying 
yourself? Local historic 
gotf course Is looking 
for-'Motivated Team 
Members to fin a few 
positions m a high en
ergy environment. Full 
time, part time, days, 
nights, or weekends, let 
us help you work around 
your schedule. We offer 
flexible schedules, work, 
casual dress code. 
training, free uniforms, 
free meals, gotf privi
leges, and more. Email: 

Truck & Equipment Drivers 
Wanted for Larger Grain Farm 

Full or Part Time 

Vreeland Farm 
Equipment 

734-231-2300 
734-483-1650 

ooccgmeyohoo.cem 
or colt 734-426-4693 for 
more Information. 

BARTENDER 
NEEDED Friendly, ener
getic, with flexible 
schedule. Good pay with 
benefits. Apply within: 
Polar Bear Bar, 10655 
West Michigan Ave, 
Saline or carl Dan (734) 
260-2763 

CARPENTER 
NEEDED 

Framing, siding, & trim 
work. Manchester area. 

(734)428-0700 

CHILD CARE provider/ 
Young Tots. Enjoy your 
Job and watch the day 
fly byt Excellent ratios 
and terrific, child care 
program. Excellent ben
efits, job opportunities. 
Fun-time, Mon.-Frt. Call 
Kathy and find out why 
we retain our excellent 
Staff, (734) 996-0160. 

CONSTRUCTION 
HELP NEEDED 

Individual interested m 
construction career 
needed, Variety of work 
piolecfs. Well estab
lished business. Will train. 

(734143*-1231 

We Respect Ability 

NOW HIRING 

• Master Plumber 
• Master Electrician 
• General Handyman 

Talented at plumbing, carpentry, painting, dry-
wall, electrical? Are you a natural at fixing 
things in and around the home? We need you. 
and we offer powerful incentives for you to join-
our team, including salary, benefits, vehicle, 
tools, bonuses • and respect for who you aie> 
Check us out: 

Call 734-668-8770 
Fax734-668-8766 

© We Need 
You! © 

Cashiers • Sales Floor 
Food Operations •Stock 

Teams 
Daytime, Evening & Overnight 

Shifts Available 
Great Benefits • Great Pay 

Great Jobs 

Stop By Today For Ah 
Immediate Interview 

In Oak Valley Centre 
2000 Waters Road • Ann Arbor 

HANDYMAN 
Wonted for occoslonol 
work on apartments. 
Painting, plumbing and 
electrical plus; genera) 
maintenance. $i2to $18 
on hour depending on 
experience. (734) 
434-0960. 
• • P in—i m w m ^ i ^ ^ » w ^ ^ — ^ ^ — ^ -

MNITOsV 
MAINTENANCE 

Photographic manufac
turing company is 
seeking dependable in
dividual for Janitorial/ 
malntenancevposition; 
Hw»e oppty-in person: 
PHOTOlV^MS, INC. 
7200 Huron River Dr. 

Dexter 
Attn: 

Norma Jean Richards 

tANDSCAPINS GENERAL 
LABORER 

needed through end of 
November. Full lime 
hours available.' Experi
ence. helpful, but will 
train. Pay based on 
experience. Call, 

(734) 439-840». EOE. 

Let Classifieds do me 
selling tor you! 

•DKXTKK 

HELP WANTED 
lV-J0*0PENING$-

AD Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACADEMIC 
• Substitutes 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
•AuditoriumMangger 

ATHLETICS 
• Seventh Grade Head 

Boys Basketball 
Coach . 

• Eighth Grade Head 
Giris,Volleyba!l " 

_£yggh . L_l. 
• Varsity Girls Track 

Coach 
•Middle School Girls 
'• Asst. Track Coach 
• Lifeguards 

^ciniiart (inxsiwV 
475-9()()() 

www.reiiiliarlfealtors.com 
flrsgory''Q)ri WorldI charm, Ilpdatea" 

"'oak kftcheiv & bath, 1st floor laundry, 
hardwood floors, oak trim, large formal, 
dliilng & living, study, sitting room, -
Stockbrlrjge schools. $121,900. Arlene 
J, Koker 475-9600, eves' 734-498-
2860. > ::.:•'• ;.,;•.'.••• 
Manchester Charming village home 
w/e'xtra cSrher lot. Huge country, 
kitchen, formal dining,;living room", 
w/hardwqod .floors, 3-or 4 bedrooms, -

• Updated roof, furnace; paint. $159,900.-
• Kelly Parks-475-9600, eves 517-688-. 

5125..1216238 -'. • 
Manchester Don't just drive byl See 
Ihl? nicely, remodeled 3 bedroom,. 2 
balh home on a country feeling fot-irt 

••• Manchester Village, Wood floors, C/A,-, 
& morel $164,900. Deborah Engelbeit 

• 475-9600; eyes 475-8303." #214274-': 
Me'nehetter Want that country feeling ' 
but still be In the Village? Don't miss 

. this 4 bedroom,-'3 bath ranch Oft; the 
;. •;p6hdTtri' a gorgeoiJs park-like .setting,' 
. $2Q9,000. OeboratY Engelbert 475-
v 9600, eves 475:5303. #216198 •• • 

Munllh Peaceful local for this well-kept 
4 bedroorn, 3* bath ranch on an acre 
w/flnished walkout. Decks on 4 sides & 

' large garage.w/r'oomfor;a workshop or 
hbbble%. $146,000. Charles.- DeGryse,: 

. Chelsea Spacious, country, home on 
"cul-de-sac near 1-94, 3 bedrooms + . 
additional In LL". New roof & windows, 2 
full, baths, family room fireplace. 
Motivated sellers. $208,600.: ilnda 
Pefihallegon 475-9600, eves 475-8361.: 

•#216't48 
Chelsea Outstanding 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
quad-level on 2 acres. Several decks & 
patio. All appliances" new in 2001. 
fenced backyard-mature fruit trees, 2-
.car garage, $220,500. Bill Darwin 475-
9600, eves 475-9771. #216035 • 

The Preserve, Dexter 
1 to 4 acre sites. Wboded, rolling, 
lakefcont. 5 minutes from Ann Arbor., 

•Lakes,, trails,- parkland. Spectacular 
•vlewsl Walkout, lakelront, viewout. 
$105,000 to $198,000. Ell2atwth Brlen ' 
665-0300, eves. '669-5957 or Lisa 
Stelter.'665-0300, eves. 669-5959' • 

Cavanauoh iakeferms'' 
14 Beautiful 1+ to 2+ecre sites In new 
development. Waterfront & lakeviews. 
Underground utilities.'' $95,000 to 
$379,000. Eiliabeth 'Brlen 665-0300,, 
eves. 668-1488. Web page: cl«dco.com 

"^S'&oteves'Wg-QM" 
Stoekbrldgiyg bedrooms, 1 bath, fin
ished LL w/3rd bedroom 4 family; 
room. New Andersen windows S -

' Berber carpet. Deck & atove ground 
• pool, 2 acres, front wooded tor privacy 
$135,000, Mary Lee Ounlavy 475- . 
9600, eves 517-851-8815.'#216617 

Ann Arbor , 2600sf, 4 bedroom; 2.5 
bath homa.orvcul-de-sac In North Delhi 
Hills. New paint, refinlshed hardwood 
floors & mora! OMove'ln condition. A 
must see, $362,000. Jrj'n-Medermeler 
747-7777, eves 669*5829. 

Chelsea 3 unit Income property. One 
• etf icleney.one 1 bedroom & .ort.e'2: bed

room. New paint & carpet'. Shows well, 
A good byyl ' »$185,000. -Jon 
Niedermeler 747-7777, eves 669-5829. 
#216555 ;•:'-. 
Gregory Custom 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
home; nestled In the woods,, sits on 
2.38 acres. 1st floor master, 2*story 
great: room, gorgeous views & win-
dowsi $329,900. Rhonda Lore Cloutier 
i971.6070, eves 669-5902, #21.1099 
Manchester Beautifully . .appointed 
conifo In Manchester.: Over 2'OOo'sf 
offers 2:bedrooms, study, family room 
w/bar, fireplace and too many ameni
ties to mention, $215,000. Deborah 

- Enjelbert 475-9600, evesv4?5r8303. 
#217487 
fjlllns BrlCk 1.6-story. 2450' sq.ft. 3 
bedrooms Includes 1st'floor master, 
Lots of hardwood floors, large kitchen 
w/see>thru-flrepla.ce'to«'9'reit-room 
w/cathedrai -ceilings. $362T500. Jon 

.'Niedermeler 747-7777'; eves 669-5829 
#217122;-^ •:'.--•;•:-• -.•-•'r v:' 
Saline Victorian style on 2.9 acres lust 
outside of Saline. 3200+ sq.ft., 3-bed
rooms, 2.5 baths/extensive hardwood 
& ceramic, 90ft.. covered porch.. 3-car 
oarage & .'morel:.:.$399.900.. Jon. 
Niedermeler 747-7777, eves 669-6829. 
#217116 

• r 

800 S. MAIN 

COMMERCIAL 
Cneisea office & retail space for rent. 

Call Paul Frtemgec 433-2184 

BUILDINGS AND 
GROUNDS 
•Substitutes 

COMMUNITY ED 
•Swim Instructors 

CHILDRENS 
SERVICES 
•Substitutes 

FOOD/NUTRITION 
• Substitutes 

PARA 
PROFESSIONAL 
-•High School 

SECRETARIAL 
• Transportation Oept. 
•Substitutes 

TRANSPORTATION 
•Drivers ' 
• Sub Drivers 

All Departments 
Telephone 

426-4623 

MANAGEMENT ! • 
IC/umoK 

: Carrols Corporation, *6ne of the •largest Burger Hlng franchises In the 
cuorld, is currently seeking Restaurant Airanogers In Milan and surrounding 
areas. UJe currently hove 350 plus locations and ore still growing. 

Ourrapld advancement In the quick serve restaurant business r e c r e a t 
ed monu exciting corporate careers for ambitious, career oriented Individu
als. UJe offer? 

• Highly competitive salary 
• Restaurant Managers • $28,000 • $35,000 

entry level $21,00O-$24,00O 
experienced 1 -2 Vears $23,000 - $28,000 

• Promotion from mithln 
• €xtehsive benefits Including: medical, dentol, life 
& disability insurance 

• Tuition reimbursement • Bonos/Incentive program 
• Pald,Yacatlon • 401K Savings plan 

One to two yeors of management or supervisory experience ond dedi
cation to quality and customer service coulo-get you a place on our team. 
Advance with Carrols. For Immediate consideration, please forward resume 
t 0 : CflflROlS COflPORftTION 

fltlnt Gale Tou/e/Aeglon Recruiter 
1446 Reynolds fioad, Suite 311, Maumee, OH 43537 

or Call 1488-831-9123 • Pet M l 9-897-8259 
email: flomstadt@carroli.com 

l3ri'-rln)ptoyirK'nll)ntc)rcMlmH^V>ilrea 

www.iRinhartrealtors.oom Open house 24 hours a day, 7 days a week 

Fun! 
McDonald's of Stockbrldge 

NOW HIRING! 
• Fun Wojk Environment! 
• Work wlthYour Friends! 
• Team Work Oriented! 

• Scheduling Around You! 
. • Meal Discounts! 

• Paid Vacations! 
• - • - * 1 1 • • • - * J Starting raie$6.Ci0fte?hour, " ~ " 
Apply at: 4997 Bird Dr., Stockbrldge, Ml 

(517)851*7817 

o°For 't/ 

t) f) i 
r 

J l . IMMii 

http://greenleapec.com
http://www.rBoagent.com/dBbbycombs
http://ne.il
http://ww.northemlandco.com
http://greonteaper.com
http://greenieaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greentoaper.com
http://www.cch.org
http://www.reiiiliarlfealtors.com
mailto:flomstadt@carroli.com
http://www.iRinhartrealtors.oom
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Finance 

Accounts 
Receivable 

We have an immediate 
ppenlrig for an Account* 
Receivable Analyst in 
pur Finance ft AdrnWs-
trcffion Deportment, We 
are looking for someone 
to respond to customer 
inquiries, respond to 
letters from users con-
coming their accounts 
and assist with collection 
efforts. We are seeking 
detail-oriented candi
dates with excellent 
commgnTCdtlohskl l l i 
and computer experi
ence. 

A company with a drf-
ference. we offer a solid 
foundation for long-term 
success, including out
standing benefits; prom 
sharing and a strong-
team environment. Visit 
o u r W e b - s i t e a t : , 
w w w . c r e a t i v e 
soHrftons.com. For confi
dential consideration, 
please send your resume 
to; Creative Solutions, 
Oept, TP, 7322 Newman 
Blvd.. Dexter, Ml 46130. 
fj-matt: recruiting© 
creattvesoiutions.com. 

toe. 
LIGHT ASSEMBLY 

Permanent part-time 
positions. Flexible.day
time hours, averaging 
20 hours or more per 
week. No weekends. 
Pro-rated benefits. Col-
orbok started out 17 
years ago by delighting 

-me-4i)dustry-wJttta-ter<e» 
of notepads cut into me 
shapes of the letters of 
the alphabet. Today the 
company creates and 
manufactures a wide 
range of premiere 
branded and private 
label consumer scrap-, 
booking accessories and 
memory books, staHo 
nery products, gifts, 
children's bookie 
kits, and toys. Apply In 
person: 271« Baker (toad, 
Dexler,' • 

LOCKER ROOM 
ATTENDANTS/ 
JANITORIAL 

Bom mates 4 females 
are needed to Ml posi
tions at a new state-of-
the-art health facility. 
Candidates should . be 
neal In appearance, 
hard working and cus
tomer service oriented. 
Call (617) 592-2005 for 
an Interview. 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
Needed: Good driving 
record required. We win' 
t ra in , 21 or o lder 
preferred. $13.49 per 
hour. Contact Diane 
Turner, Transportation 
Coordinator, Manchester 

Choots, 720 
East Main, Manchester, 
Ml 48158 (734)426-7130 

'cJ&vtjLJ* 
n n l i t . l n W 

MAKE A 
DIFFERENCE 

Join us In making a real 
difference ki the Ives of 
the elderly providing 
non-medteal assistance 
in their homes. Flexible 
day . even ing a n d 
weekend shifts. 

HOME INSTEAD 
SENIOR CARE 

J734J<W?.O02O^ 

PRODUCTION 
Photographic manufac
turing cdmpany is 
seeking dependable in-
drvjouat tor productkxL v 
potmon. ResponstbWties * 
Include bottling a n d 

Backaglng chemistry, 
ust be ojtfe to Hft SO 

pbands. $9 to start. 

PHOTo^reMSIBc.1 

7200 Huron River Dr. 
Doxter 

Attn: Lort Hansen 

RtCEPTiONIST 
Full time position re-
sponsfete for a mum-Mne 
phonesystem, exceftent 
customer service skills 
needed to help cus
tomers through the esti
mating processrdenerai 
office duties, Mtoorsoft 
Word and Excel. 

PORTER/DttTAILIR 
Experience preferred but 
willing to train. 

Positions require a valid 
driver's l icense a n d 
company paid drug 
screen.. 

Apply tor parson t o : — 
Roberts Paint & Body, 

incorporated 
610 E. industrial 

Chelsea, Ml 46116 
Of fax resume to: 

734-475-5760 
RETAIL MANAGER 

Wen established Water 
treatment Company is 
seeking Individual to 
assist o f Ann Arbor store. 

lust nave excellent 
customer service skBts, 
be able to Hft 60 lbs. * 
run cash register, Must 
be owe to work Satur
days. Excellent (benefit 
packrojncrudlng40lK. 
Call 734-662-6700 ask 
for Tom M, of fax to: 
734-662-6761. 

PERSONNEL 
Part time, three-four days 
weekly, full days re
quired. Please Inquire In 
person, no phone call 
please. 

The Calico Cat 
BookftGrftShoppe 
117. S.Ann Arbor St. 

Saline 

FOLKS A M LOOKING 
over t tww ods eveiy 
day. Tell them about ix 

me article yooHHHte fa « * 
In the Ctattffleei. OossHledi 
ael mutts. 

WBSTTTUTIBlBORtVER 
$13.09/hr. Must be 2) 
yrs. of age •> have a 
good driving record, 
f f c ^ a v c i a b i e . 
Manchester Community 
Sche^SrnOE.MatnSt., 

Manchester, Ml 
46166-9666 

TEACHER'S AIDE 

Part time Teaching As* 
sistdntneededfo work 
at daycare center for 
hospital employees and 
community members. 
Requirements Include 
High school oTpiomawrth 
one year previous 
training, and/or experi
ence with children. 
Compettttve. pay struc
ture with heatth insur
ance/ dental/ optical 
benefits Included Ap-

glicatlons taken from 
30om-4pmat: 
Chelsea Community 

• Hospital 
776»: Main Street 
Chelsea. Mi 46116 

734-475-3998 
www.ceh.org 

local classifieds' 
just a hop away 
. looking for more 
Employment ods? . 

Hop onto 
greanleaper.com 

CAlirCtAaWtPFQgaBWSI ~ 
C A U cuusmto ros KSULTM 

CAliClAJWKM. 
IT HELPS 

YOU 
SEU 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 

iOfflce/Oerical . 
• Wanted 60 H 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Some Community Hot* 
pttai has on outstandkig 
c<3portur^«ofarul.firne 
AdrranWrattv* Assistant 
reporting to the Devel
opment Director and 
Administration Staff. 

si v e f A M fvPlevI IParp MPvPi^GPsf* 

^cheduthTfrttoetinfls--
• Preparing Presentation* 
• Toting Mee i faMnute i 
• Intert&kw with the 

Community 

•nree'irve years expert" 
ence m an Executive 
support position re^ 
quired. Must display 
excellent interpersonal 
organisational, and 
communications skills. 
Advanced computer 
skps in Word and Pow
erPoint preferred. 

range: $26,700-
Wi 

We offer: 
• Excellent Benefits 
• Tuition Rejmtourternent 

rf interested please send 
tax a confidential resu
me and saldry history 
to (Al applcaMns/ re
sumes: must be received 
by Sept. 25,2001.); -^TtfSCME 

Saline Comrnuhtty 
Hospital-

Attn: Human Resources 
400 West Russett 
Saline, Ml 46176 . 

Phone:(734)429-1632 
Fox: ( 7 3 4 ) 4 ^ ^ 4 6 6 2 ^ 

IOE 

NEW HOMEOWNER? 
Sell your old home fast 

in the classified column. 

INISTRATIVE ASSISTAf 

The CHy of Msan, Ml is seeking quoffled 
candidates to Join Its admlrtSfraltve team to 

Ede assistance to the CHy Admlnlstratof, 
>t a n d City Council with program and 
y analysis. Administrative Assistant win 

perform research, analysis, and evaluation 
on proposed public programs and policies 
ana provides written and oral reports on 
^amo^ftovldos-odmlntotrottvo support t o m e 
City Administrator and Mayor by preparing 
council agendas, defy conesponaence, and 
appointments. Maintains the City's Babfltty 
Insurance and workers compensation pro
gram. Must possess Bachelor's Degree and 
possess excellent oral and wrHten commu
nication skits. Demonstrated computer pro-
flciency is required. Previous experience to 
local government preferred. Estimated starting 
saldry $26,000-$30.000. 
Applications accepted until the position is 
Med and are available at the MrJan City 
Hall or by coDlng 734-439-1501. 
for more Information, please see: 
——— — - www;cl.m|ian.mt.tis — — — 

EOE 

icmefJQute* . 
.Wonted 6011 

BOOKKEEPER needed tor 
landscaping service. 
rxj«es include: invoicing, 
receivables ft phones. 
Experience with Mi
crosoft Word a n d 
«ulckbooks helpful. 
Please coJl,- (134) 
439-6406. EOE. 

DEPARTMENT 
ASSISTANT II 

^JuJWIna Oept,.,_._: 
Performs a variety of 
clerical octrymes such 
as processing permits ft 
Inspection requests ft 
maintaining building 
records. Dulles Include 
mcwae organtang, nang, 
ft scanning records, 
t y p i n g , answer ing 
phones, serving as a 
recorder at twp. meet
ings, ft _p^tjng with 
buldtog department In
quiries. Required: A high 
school diploma or (GEO); 
or one to two years 
related clerical experi
ence and /of training; 
or equivalent combrna-
Hon of education ft ex
perience. Must possess 
proficiency with pro
cessing software, ft type 
at least 30 wpm. Ex
cellent customer service 
sides. Must be able to 
attend occasional eve
ning meetings. VaHd Ml 
driver's license required 
* F S C M E unionrjsosmenT 
69.77 per hr. Excellent 
paid benefits package. 
Apply at or send resume 
to HR Office. Pittsnetd 
Charter Twp., 6201 W. 
Michigan Ave., Ann Ar-
txx.MTEOt/AOA 

DEXTER -TOWNSHIP Is 
looking for on todrvkfual 
Interested In part-time 
work, approximately 12 
hours per week, to assist 
In the Township Asses
sor's office. Duties win 
Include, but are not 
limited to: fifing, data 
entry, assisting the public 
and occasional outside 
field work. No expert-

necessary but Mit_ 
crosoff Windows prol-. 
dent to important, tf you 
work wen wtm the public, 
are able to work Inde
pendently and" would 
like to be considered 
for this position arid if 
you have further ques
t ions, p lease c a l l 
734-426-3767 Monday 
through Friday 8:30-4:30. 
if interested please mall 
or e-mail a resume by 
Friday September 26, 
2001. 

Lawrence Merle 
Assessor 

6660Dexter-Pickney 
Dexter, Ml 46130 

FAX: 734-426-3633 
email: 

dexter_twpausoi.com 

Buy it, Sell It, and 
Find it Fast In the 

Heritage 
ClasslRedsl 

JOfflce/CiericaJ 
• Wonted 6011 

DEPARTMENT 
ASSISTANT i 

Floater 
Performs a variety of 
general clerical activities 
to the Municipal Services 
Department. Duties In. 
etude acting as a bock 
up for other department 
assistant, filing and 
scanning department 
records, performing typ
ing and word processing 
for department person
nel, answering and 
routing incoming fete-
phone cabs, and serving 
as a recorder for town
ship meetings as re
quired. Required: A high 
school diploma or (GEO); 
Or one to two yean 
related clerical experi
ence, and/or training 
combination of educa
tion and experience. 
Must possess knowledge 
of windows software, 
and Microsoft Word, and 
must be able to type 
at least 30 wpm. Valid 
drivers' license required. 
Must be able to attend 
occasional evening 
meetings. AFSCME Union 
position. $9.77 per hr. 
Excellent paid benefits 
package. Apply at or 
send resume to HR 
Managers Office. Pitts-
fleld Charter Twp., 6201. 
W. Michigan Ave,, Ann, 
Atbor,Mi.TOE/fl)]r; 

OFFICE 
CLERK 

Part-time position in 
small offlce/braln injury 
rehab setting. 16-20 hrs. 
per week. Flexible hours. 
Fax resume to: (734)-
677-3346 07-cair(734F 
677-3222. 

jMedicat/Dental 
|Help Wanted 602| 

CLINICAL 
ASSISTANT 

N e e d e d for busy 
medical office. No 
experience necessary, 

(734)475-1200 
DENTAL HYGIENIST 

Two > Four days a week, 
to direct our prevention 
program. No evenings 
or weekends. If you are 
outgoing, confident, and 
enjoy your profession, 
call Dr. John Van TIem 

tockbrldge, (617) 
681-6456. 

JANITOR • 
Ful l - t ime posit ion 
available, 3-11pm. Starts 
at.$9.13 with Increase 
to $9.28 after 90 days. 
Excellent benefits. Please 
a p p l y at Che lsea 
Retirement Community, 
605 W. Middle, Chelsea 
or call 1-877-CAU-CRC. 
An Equal Opportunity 
imptovor. M/F/H. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
PRODUCE RESULTS 

iMedlCQl/Dental 
|H«lpWonjecr 6021 

LEAP C O O K -
v FULLTIME 
Beginning wage $9.46 
with an increase after 
90 days to T i 0 . 1 8 . 
l o o k i n g f o r a n 
experienced cook lo 
work from ll.OOqm to 
7:00pm. ARPlT'NOW 
between the hours of 
9:0Qam-4;00pm at 
Chelsea Retirement 
Community, 605 W. 
Middle, Cheisjea or coil 
1-877-CAlL-CRC. An 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer. M/F/H. 

MEDICAL BILL6R 
Great p e r m a n e n t / 
immediate full time 
oppOriunity at Mitchell 
Home Medical, a fast 

ar o w i n g D u r a b l e 
edicol Equipment 

company. Must possess 
two to three years 
experience of Insurance 
billing, and working 
knowledge of HCPC ft 
ICD-9 coding. Excellent 
wages ana benefits 
offered, including 401K. 
F a x r e s u m e t o 
734-572-0281 or mall to: 
4811 Carpenter Rd., 
Ypsllanti, Ml 48197, Attn: 
Kim. • - ' 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part Time 

STOP) AND GET HAPPY: 
Are you tn : a^lob^thcrt 
you dread going to each 
day? Are you strictly 
working for o paycheck? 
We are a dynamic group 
Oof people who believe 
in what we. do arid 
expect nothing short of 
magic from what we 
accomplish everyday! 
Find out if you quality 
to join our team, fax 
resumes to: 

734-423-0128. 

SALES 
Everything for Windows, 
a highly reputable and 
stable Midwest. based 
retail window covering 
chain that values high 
standards is looking for 
Fun time sales personnel 
and Shop at Home 
Decorators m our'Metro 
and Suburb Detroit area. 
Experience a PLUS, hut 
not necessary. We offer 
competitive salary, 
commission .potential 
unlimited, excellent 
medical and life benefits. 
401 (k), tuition relm-
bursement, paid-hoii-
dqys and vacation'. If 
you have ever consid
ered a career In interior 
design, then this Is the 
Job for you. 
Please send resume to: 
ashaklsekennon.com 

or apply at: 
866 W. Elsenhower Pkwy, 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 or 
phone: 734-327-0768 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for more 
Medical/Dental ads? 

Hoponto 
greflnleaper.com 

WANTED NOWI 
Five soles ft marketing 
specialist. Call for Inter-
vlew. (734) 769-8929 

LOST 
•:'• O R 

FOUND 
The beloved family pet hat 
disappeared - or have you 
round a Utile puppy that I* 
looking for it's family? Our 
ad» are read by more 
famine* Qownilver man any 
other newspaper. Gall Herl-
toge Ckml fW». • 

Sales/ 
lHelp Wanted 603 

j Domestic 
lHelp W a n t e d 604 

CAREGIVER 
Fpr After School 

3-6pm, Saline, for two 
boys. 
Must drive & be ex
tremely reliable. Call 
^734)330-7410. . 

CERTIFIED CNA 
for private part time 
work. Requires care of 
two individuals with 
memory and safety is
sues. Knowledge of sei
zures preferred. Chelsea. 
517-641-7028. 

NEEDED MOTHERS HELPER 
for children 11 & 10. 
shuttle, to after school 
activities 6 assist with 
home work. 15- hours 
per week, must have 
own car. Call for more 
Info (734) 433-9616 or 
(734)320-5628. 

SITTER needed Mon-Fri., 
4pm-6pm for male tenth 
grader after school in 
Sclo Township/west Ann 
Arbor. Your home or my 
h o m e . C a l l ( 7 3 4 ) 
997-9188. 

LET CLASSIFIEDS HELP put that 
extra cash in your pocket. 

CMT HANDYMAN Roof
ing, vinyl siding, 6 repair, 
carpentry, dry waff, mi
nor electrical ( ce ramic 
tile. (617) 651-9172 or 
(517) 666-1673, Charlie 
Crider 

ifr 
MERCHANDISE 

FOR SALE 

HOUSE CLEANING , 
DONE BY DIXIE 

Reasonable 
& Reliable 

(734)428-0620 
H O U S E C L E A N I N G -
window cleaning, 30 yrs., 
experience. Washtenaw 
6 Livingston counties. 
(5,17) 223-9034, 

RESPONSIBLE, HONEST 
reliable females will 
work tor you doing 
house cleaning, yard 
work, grocery shop
ping, etc. Ref 
available. Call: 

References 

(517)223-8939 

green 

'locarxfassifieds 
just a hop away 
• Looking for more 

Situations Wanted ods? 
Hoponto 

greenleaper.com 

{Employment 
(Information .606 

NOW HIRINGI Federal 
and Postal Jobs! Call 
t h e - F e d e r a l T r a d e 
Commission toll-free at 
1-877.FTC-HELP to find 
out how to avoid Job 
placement, scams. Or 
visit www.ftc.gov«-4hl* is 
a public service mes- ' 
sage from the FTC and 
Heritage Newspapers. 

NEW HOME OWNER? 
Sell your old home fast 

in the classified column. 

AMAZING METABOLISM 
breakthroughllt Lose 10 
lbs. - 200. lbs. easy, 
quick, fast dramatic re
sults.100% natural, or. ™ 
recommended . "Ask 
about FREE Samples". 
877-858-5079. 

BIG SCREEN TV, 
Take on small 

monthly payments.. 
Good credit 

required. 
1-800-718-1657. 
OLD FUEL OIL 

TANKS 

Removed & disposed of 

Also fuel oil disposed of 

(734)429-3000 
TANNING 8ED. SunQuist-
Pro 24XLF, Excellent 
shape, low hours. $2,000/ 
best. (734) 429-9374 or 
734-320-4491. 

TRAILER 4 PARTS* 
New & used .enclosed . 
cargo trailer. Many to 
choose from. Full line of 
gooseneck; utinry, and 
horse trailers available. 
Axles / fenders , hubs, 
springs, lights, coupler, 
etc. In stock. 

Brown's Trailed Inc. 
Three mites E. of Clinton 

on US-12 
(517)456-4520 

WATER. PUMP, 3.5hp 
Br 1 g a s & St r a i t o n , 
HomeTite, 2" solid sump 
hose, flexible hose. $50. 
C734) 475-8997. 

NEED VACATION CASH? 
Sell your unwanted Items 
with a classified ad In 
Heritage Newspapers. 
Yoi^elyourcasMasL 

VOLUNTEER 
Washtenaw Literacy « looking lor tutors for basic literacy or English as a second 
language Orientations startrng September 8th Contact Sherlonya Turner, 
Literacy Program Assistant at (734) 7694)099 lor more information (6-30) 
Hospice Volunteer Training • What Is Hospke And How Does It Work? Patient 
care, overnight caregivers for" I Tth hour", office volunteers, errand runners and 
people interested in fund raising and more are needed Join us for the next 
exciting adventure'in volunteer training for hospice volunteers Class begins 
September 20th, 2001 Call Sherry Wagenknechl at (734) 971.0444 to register 
and for-more information. This can be One ol the most rewarding things you will 
evecdo.and there is still time to sign up. Call us now!!! (9-20! 

t o list your organization, call (734) 246-0880 . 

CORNER 

Need help with fix-up or home improvement projects? Call a local company from our 

Dear-Reader: 

Heritage Newspapers makes every effort to insure thai our Business Directory advertisers are 
holiest, reputable and qualified to perform the types of work they contract for. If, however, you 
feel that nn advertiser has misrepresented themselves, or feel that work performed is unsatisfac-
•tory, please follow the instructions given in the Business Service Consumer Guidelines listed 
below, ' ' : . ' • ' " 

Brick, Block/ 
ICement 012 

CONCRETE WORK 
BoMmontond 
Garage Floor* 

Driveways, Sktowcrlkt 
Pol* Bami, Footing*, 

Block 
Quality work • Inured 
No Job loo Big or Small 

(734)429-3000 

Building/ 
iConstructlorV 

MTD BUILDING ft 
CARPENTRY 
NeW homes, 

Additions, 
Garoaes, 

Decks, Siding. 
(734)433-9874 

j C e m e n t W o r k 018| 

CONCRmWORK 
, 0FALITYPE9 

DrivAwayi, footen), i lde-
wolki, baiemftnls, tuck 
pointing. Block, brick, 
itonework, cuitom flr«-
placAt. 26 yean expo-
nonce. Fre* eitimatei. 
C0llEdtit(734)43fr23S8 1734/4 

¢8¾ or (744)416-4M7 

jCeramlc Tile. 0191 

KURUT2TILE, 
IWARBLE 

Complete both * 
Wtchon Remodeling . 

Wheelchair Accet t lbV 
Cuttom Walk-In Showera 

OLASS.BLOCK ' 
CeramicTile Inilollotlon 
& Repair. In-Home ehop-
. ptng i^detign. '••••••• 

Quality craftimanthlp* 
.Retoutatlon.; 

-CagCHARUSCKURMTZ. 
Owner & Installer ilnce 
!979.,,Fret0 Elilmales ft . 

.'-' ,Fun Guarantee. 

4-800-930-4312 

CHIMNEY REPAIR/ 
BRICK, STONEWORK, 

. A0D1TION3. 
^Residential ft. 

commercial. 
(¢17)831-0022. 

' COLE'S ' 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Residential 
Weekly ft Bl-Weekly 
10 Years Experience 

Free Estimates 
(QI7)7ea»4O0«ief 

(517)260-7423 
RESIDENTIAL 
CLEANING • 

25 Years Experience 
Free Estimate) 

Call •'. • 
CLEAN AS A WHISTLE 

,(734)439-3250 

DECK CLEANING 
The Deck Guys 

Deck ft Fence Cleaning 
and Preserving Service. 
Power Washing, Water 
Proofing and Staining. 

Free Estimates 
(517)266-2216 or 

(517)467-7379 

tiC CARPENTER 
BUILDING CO. 

Custom Decks 
Fences* Arbors 
Finish Basements 

Garages • Remodeling 

Free Estimates" 
(734)439-0706 

: JEDELE FARMS 
TRUCKING 

734-429-2417 
Gary or Jason Jedele 
Sand, gravel, topsoll. 

mulch, limestone, bark, 
field stone, grading, 

leveling ft lawn 
preparation. 

Delivery A Removal 
Guaranteed Quantities 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

LIMESTONE 
' GRAVEL'DIRT 

All size loads ovaHabte 
We also spread Quantity 
Discounts Super topsolts 

Excavating 
Trucking-Concrete 

SAUNE .••-• 
STONE AND DIRT 
(734).429'3000 -

JElectrlcal 
IContractors 033 

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC, INC^ > 

Contracting and 
Irt-HomeServiee 

(734)428-8243 

RDH OUTDOOR SERVICES 
Top Quality Excavating 

TOUFREE 
I-877-933-4464 

• Building site Prep 
• Construction Driveways 
• Licensed Septic tystem 
contractor . 
• Land clearing 
• Drainage systems -
New or repairs 
• Pond digging or 
cleaning 
• Driveways installed, 
repaired ft maintained 

Place Your Ad Today! 
The Dexter Leader /The Chelsea Standard - Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 

T h e Saline Reporter /The M i l an News-Leader - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

The Manchester Enterprise - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

< 1-877-888-3202 

HANDYMAN: Painting, 
DrywcrJI Repair, Decks, 
Lawn Mowing ft "Honey-
to" List. Reasonable. Call 
(517)634-4732, 

CUSTOM BUILT 
POLE BARNS 
& GARAGES 

Your Design or Ours 
Licensed; Insured 
Mid-Michigan 

Bam Builders 
(517)696*900 

Decks- Driveways-
Dlrtwork 

•Concrete Removal 
•Wood Fencing 

Insured and licensed 

R.E.Davis Const. 
734-944-0894 

LIGHT HOME REPAIR 
; Plumbing 

sinks) Faucets; Etc. 
Drywall 

~ Interior Painting 
Furniture Repair 

l ight Hauling 
COII734-428-7943 

Larry G o n y e r 
HOME-REPAIR 

SERVICE 
Attention to detail Ih 
your home. Painting, 
Drywall, Plaster, Repair,' 
Remodeling, Plumbing 
and Electrical Repairs, 
General home marnte-
rxince. Famlry business. 

(734)429,3143 

Answers To This Week's King Crossword 

00H BPini mam 
mm rjinm Einmrna 
enn HHHPinHnEB 
rano anranH™™,, 
OHfflei t3BH BHHH 

0HC1 E3HHHHH 
nnRHH HHaHH 
rgEinnRRi Rnn 
aaiifji spin runnii 

mnmm racnn 
HiinnraciHnn am 
mnnBH am ma 
HHPH3H CTHRl HBO 

REMODELING SERVICE 
K i t c h e n s , b a t h s , 
basements, decks, deck 
enclosures, additions, 
doors, windows, and tile. 

CRJ CONSTRUCTION 
Licensed ft Insured 
(734) 476-0438 or 

(617)522-3224 ^ 

SUNRISE 
CONSTRUCTION CO, . 

. Additions, Kitchens, 
Baths, Screen Porches, 
Decks, Basement and 

Rec, Rooms, Older 
Homes A Specialty, over 

30 Years Experience. 
r Licensed BuHder 

Coll John 

(734) »44-8393 

; HOME 
IMPROVEMENT & 

GENERAL 
MAINTENANCE 

Doors, windows, sklfng, 
a>cks, remodetlng, dry 
wall, painting, etc. 
Quality workmanship, 
call Don at 

(734)475^1^07 
GOT A CLUNKER? 

CoU Heritage Newspaper* 
Oa«»«edfwb«»r»*itti.-

GENERAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

tCarpentry,-
Rough ft Fintoh 

•Roofing «Decks 
•Concrete 

Licensed builder since 
»971. Free estimates. 

Call Bon, (734) 475-1080: 

B & B 
REMODELING, INC 

Quality workmanship tor 
any ot your remodeling 

needs: Also new . 
construction ' 

licensed insured 
734-476-9370 

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

Addtttons, Window and 
Door Replacement, 

Dormers, Kitchens, Flat 
Cement Work. 

Licensed ft insured 
Foerster Construction 

(734)429-5496 

HYDRO-SEEDING 
A N D GRADING 

LANDSHAPERS: 
(51^)59W07e 

NEW LAWN 
INSTALLATIONS 

Top Soil, Fertilizer, 
RotoHlHng, Seeding, 

Leveling. 
Large lots ft Acreage. 

Free estimates. 
Tom's Green Thumb 

(734)439-7018 

CAUCtAUIflED KM RfSVILTSI 
CAUCUCSSiriEOFOeRESUlTSt 

. CAUCIAUIFIEOS 
IT HELPS 

YOU 
SELL 

• SELL 
SELL 
SELL 

ERIC'S 
Landscaping 

ft Snow Service, Inc. 
734-429-3651 

Residential Commercial 
• lawn Mowing 
•Retaining walls-Boulder, 
Keyestone ft Timber 
•pave patios ft walks 
•Cement walks 
•Grading/Seeding/Sod 
•Tree ft bush installation/ 
removal 
•Bush trimming 
•Brush Hauling 
•Evergreens ft shade 
frees 
•Top Solr»f1ll dlrt.sand 
•Mutch»Wood Chips 

COUNTRY 
HOME SERVICES 
734-332-9188 

•Brush Clearing 
•Lawn Service 
•Tree Service 

Quollty-Depenable 
References Available 

CAU ClASSIFIfDfOR RESULTS! 
CAllCLAS5IFI£D/ORRKULrSI 

CALL CLASSIFIEDS -
IT HELPS 

YOU 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 

PAINT CRAFTEHS 
JEFF STONE 

734-429-3660 
Powerwashlng 

Custom Painting 
Deck Reftnlshlng 
. Drywall Repair 
Carpentry Repairs 
©mall:palntc rafters 

©hotmall.com 

We h a v e ads f rom 
places in Upper Mlchl-

gdn, Florida. Myrt le 
each, California. To 

rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds t< ' 

King Crossword 

ACROSS 
I Billboards 

4 "Please explain" 
7 Freight 
12 Promise 
13 Simile center 
14 Once more 

• • • • • • • « • • • • « • * • • • • » • • * • • • • • « • • • • • • . 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
CONSUMER GUIDELINES 

Please follow these guidelin#s 
when contracting with advertisers 

Hh mis Directory: 

AcVertisers-unctor-certaiivt»eaa1ngs may 
be required by law to be ttcensed: 
Cheek with the proper state agency to 
Verify H license Is needed. 

Check the references ot the' business 
and/or refer to the Better Business Bureau. 

Get all estimates and work orders In 
writing. Get the full name, address and 
phone number of the party you are 
d o l r g T O i ^ w l i f i : ~ r " 

Pay by check or money order and get 
a receipt for ALL services and deposits. 
Keep ALL sales receipts. 

Inspect all work thoroughly before, final 
payment is made. . 

•"•• "IfYoaAwMolSutlsneu : 
Wlm Work Performed, 

Please Write: 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY 
One Heritage Place, Suite 100 

Soulngate, Michigan 4^195 

• ll <,,!>• 

15 Get-for effort 
16 Wrth29.Across, 

Landon series 
18 Hostel 
19 Nelghbortioods 

1 0 ir ie or Huron 
22 CaroVs concerns 
23 Tower city . 
27 "-forApple, 
•'.;i^.:>r . 

J , M 

29 Seelo-Across 
31 Chkkamauga 

general 
34 Baseball shoe 

feature 
35 With4o-Acrossr 

dreamer's path
way? 

37 WeeoVstool 
38 Dueltodl 

,39 Naftlsslrfs 
problem 

41 Avoid a beanbaJI 
45 Dec. 25 visitor 
47 Brown shade 
48 See 35-Across 
•S>vHamte!»ftiJW 

1 2 3 

12 

15 

18 

4 5 6 

13 

16 

119 

20 

31 32 33 

W 122 

14 

17 

8 9 10 11 

HOME PAINTIN6 SERVICE 
Attention to detail in 
your home. Painting, 
drywall, plaster repair, 
remodeling, plumbing 4 
electrical repairs. Gen
eral home maintenance. 
Family business. 

<734) 429-3143. 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Commercial 

Residential./ 24 hour ser
vice. Reasonable rates. 
Mdblle: (734) 260-2699 

or (734) 429-3000. 

A-1 TREE SERVICE 
Tree Transplanting &• 

Sales 
Tree, Shrub, & Srump 

Removal and Trlrqming 
Insured 

(734)426-8609 

yzr 28 

35 

38 

48 

36 w 

j3or 

34 

' • ' • / . : 

23 

-

- : •', 

24 

. '•;. 

25 

n 

26 

'}••• 

39 

S3 

56 

40 50 51 

40 

57 

46 

Br 

k.--. 
52 • 

:55-

58 

43 

v 

44 

57 Speech Inter
rupters 

58 Mag. staffers 

DOWN 

Use 
Reed or Sumrner 23 
"BoysOon't 24 
Cry" Oscar w)n«, 25 
ner 26 

9 Bob's longtime 

10 
II 
17 
21 

S3 Murphy of WWII 
$4 Central 
55 Jamie-Curtis 
56 Throw hard 

"Skedaddle!" 
Lennon's lady 
jumble- • 
U.S. emblem 
Went wan 
"•been had!" 
Vast expanse 
Hill dweller 

4;Thatfs alaughr 1ft "Whfiycan •?" 

33 Stout relative 
36 Sport 
37 Baloney 
40 Fairy tate creature 
42 Handy 
43 Formed into a 

crust r;:-': 
44 Leg parts 
45.4all 
46 Throws into the 

mfat — I , - . . - •„:.. 

5 Egyptian god 30 
6 Carried on 
7 Cornfield sounds 31 
8 Khan title 32 

"Misreadings" 
author 
"SeeyaT. 
Agt 

48 Scrdoge's cry 
49 Wish otherwise 
50 Rhoda's mom 
51 XJH times Vlli 

Answers in Today's Classifieds 

JTV/VCR/Stereo/ 
lRa^loRepalrV091 

TVS. & SATELLITE Install 
tlon & Repairs. Insurance 
Claim Assistance, Since 
1951, Don's. (734) 
523-4434 • 

_ ^ i — T H E _ : _ _ 
WALLPAPER DOLL 
Wal lpaper Hanging, 
Commerclol/ Reslaetlol. 
ucensed. (517) 522-9971:. 

^green 
leaper 

locafclassifieds''.... 
; just a hop aw^y. •' 

Looking for more 
. fiuslness/Servlee' ,-,. 

Directory ad»? '• •' • 
Hoponlo ." 

gfc^nleaper.com 
' - " " " — ; — ; • - : ; : — , 

HELP WANTED? 

Advertising In the Class)-
. fleds helps your business I 

• acquire'quality, : 

Jielpful personnel. ' . 

con to place yburadf place yc 
TODAY! 

We h a v e a d s from 
places In Upper Michl-

f an , Florida, Myrtle 
each, California. To 

rent, lease'ot buy ONe 
us a call and be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds today! 

! 
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http://soHrftons.com
http://creattvesoiutions.com
http://www.ceh.org
http://greanleaper.com
http://dexter_twpausoi.com
http://ashaklsekennon.com
http://greflnleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://www.ftc.gov�-4hl*
http://�hotmall.com
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local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking tor more 
Merchandise ads? 

Hoponto 
greenfeaper.com 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
AppHoriceods? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

IT'S EASY WHEN 
YOU CALL 

CLASSIFIEDS 

WOOD 
COOKSTOV6 
Antique with 
Water Tank 

Excellent Condition 
$900 

(734)429-5074 

ALL LEATHER 
100% Ml grain grade A 

Bemlum select, hand 
iiored sofa, ioveseat, 

chair ft ottoman. By 
Mantoiiati In Italy with 
* / e year wanonfy. Un
used, still In plastic. 
$5,000 value, sett$ 1,950. 
CPU 734-323-3660. 

BEDROOM SET. Three 
piece, pin©, Include! 
neadbaord, vanity with 
mirror and dresser. $300. 
Coll (734) 429-3674 

LARGE WOODEN 

glawtop desk, $150, 
unk bods, $100, 

single bed, $75- all 
excellent condition. 
Computer desk, 
$50 (734) 433-9616 

Find 11 here) 

OVAL DINING TABU, 
golden oak country 
Stylo, 70 In. total lengtti. 
two ft. leaf, six matching 
chairs. Seouffluii Asking 
1580.(734)489-2243 

SALINE 
Dining room table ft Ave 
chalr*$50,oc*crlb-$75, 

queen brass bed-$40. 
If interested can 
(734M29-a»TS -

leaper 
torn 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking tor more 
Furniture ads? 

.Hop onto 
greentoaper.com 

LUDWIG SNARE DRUM ft 
Beits Kit, atso sort case. 
At) In excellent condition. 
$600 or best otter. Call 
(734)476-0266. 

ALTO 
SAXOPHONE 

$250 
Why Rent? 

(734)429*6074 
SAXOPHONE-USED, WITH 
NECK STRAP ft CLEANER, 
$4M0»6ES1GAU<734) 
424-9078. 

HOT TUB: 
Marquis 

3-4 People 
Excellent Condition 

$2,500 
(734)429-5074 

GUN ft KNIFE SHOW 

Sat. Sept. 22nd, 9-8 and 
Sun. Sept. 23rd, 9-3. 
W a s h t e n a w Farm 
Council Grounds/Saline. 
For more info caH: 

(810)227-1637 

SPAS! SPAS! SPASI 
ANOTHER REPO SALEI 

Siver 30 srffl in wrapper, 
epo tram dealer, no 

reasonable offer refused. 
734-323-3660: 
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IT OUTS 
Heritage 
Newspapers 
Brings You 

YEAR END 
BLOWQUTSALEtl 

Looking for demo 
homeslfes to display 
our new Maintenance 
Free Kayak Pools. 
Save thousands of 
U $ with this unique 
opportunity, • • 
No reasonable offer 
refusedll 

CALLNOWI1I 
1-800-31 -KAYAK 
Discount Code: 

20-106 

(Farm Markets/ 
iProduce^^^^H | 

HOMEGROWN 
SWEET CORN 
YOU PICK BEANS, 

RASP BERRIES . 
PEPPERS, OKRA. 
ft TOMATOES 

Rowe's Produce YpsUantt 
734-482-6536 

RASPBERRIES • U-PICK 

Berry Hill farm 
12835 N Territorial Rd 

Dexter 
> *.'•• 

Please Call: 
(734)475-1516 
for picking Into — 

STEEL CORN CRIB 
12 ft. round by 12 ft. 
high; $50/best otter. You 
move It. 734-368-0663. 
6266 Schneider Rd., 
Manchester. 

BULLETIN BOABjl 

"Merchandise for Sale 

$100 and less 
Fou r l ine maximum~ ; ' " — 
Price of item must be iisted. 
No more than two items per ad. 
No collectibles/Dealers. Sorry, no pets 
* One ad per household per month: 

Place your Bargain 
Hunters Bulletin 
Board ad today! 

rVkmcnester Entstprise 

Reporter/Milan New»Leacler 

1-87748*3202 

JFarm Markets/ 
[Produce. 711| 

ALFALFA 
ROUND 
BALES 

Stored Inside 
All Cuttings 

(734)428-8178 

APPLES, PRUNE 
PLUMS, CIDER & 

HONEY 
Lesser Farms 

-12651 Island Lake Rd, 
Dexter 

734-426-6009 

APPLES 
THE FROSTY APPLE 

Comer of 
Mast« Walsh 

Dexter 
Weekends 9-5 

(734)426-2863 

APPLES 
THE FROSTY APPLE 

Corner of Mast & 
Walsh 

' Dexter 

Weekends 9-5 
(734) 426-2863 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLS!I 

FREE 
SUZ.UK1 120 M&TOft 
CYCLE, 1970, FOR PARTS. 
(734)327-6179. 

£'•&'•/:;. 'W 

s f ^ i i ' . <•;. 
ivsJry/V *•• "-• ^ 

p ^ O T <./*rt« Iv.V" ° 
r,fc A,„H «KJ ' ,(fci.J v, " '/jj 
i- •>'<! v.i*"' i >, J-» ' JM 
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X 

Rolled or folded stream map postage paid 
$25.95 

Heavy gauge laminated stream map 
LIFt^ 

write-on/ wipe-off surface with 
eyeleties for easy lianging 

> / . 

Address,. i-,. 
City, State, 2iP . . 
Rolled or folded map $23.95 Q . 
Larnirt^ted map $44:50 C i 
Check or money order enclosed $_ 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more. 
FormMarkets/ 
Produce ads? 

Hop onto 
greenlssper.com 

RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALES 

7\? 

JRummage/ 
iGaraoesales 712 

CHELSEA 
Collectibles, antiques, 
dishes, furniture, misc. 
Alley- 314 E. Middle, 
Friday, Saturday, Sep
tember 21*22, 9:00am-
4:00pm, 

CHELSEA r 

OARAGE SALE 
Frl. ft Sat., 9-4, 620 
Howard St. Men's and 
women'sclothes. LOTS-
OF MISCELLANEOUS. 
Some furniture. 

CHELSEA GARAGE SALE: 
Sept. 21-22, 6am-3pm. 
17300 FAHRNER RD. Air 
conditioner, tread mill, 
rots of toots, household 
ft yard furniture, adult 
bikes, some adul t 
clothing. Good stuff! 

CHELSEA GARAGE SALE 
Frl-Sun, 9-5. 

13340 Harper Dr. 
Baby HemTTtids clothes, 
toys, Beanies, misc. 
household items, doors, 
windows, plumbing, 
hearing. 

Too many Items to lilt), 
CHELSEA huge mullt-
famlly sale. 15450 
Cassldy Road. Thurs thru 
Sat., Sept. 20 to Sept 
22, 9am-6pm. Good 
clean sale. Items priced 
to sell, fumliurelbed, 
chest, end tables, table, 

^desks ft more). House-
/ware, WW Of nice toys, 
baby clothing ft acces
sories, computer, cloth
ing, collectibles, lawn 
mower, bikes and too 
many Items to mention. 
Don't miss this one! 

CHELSEA; HUGE Mulll-
omlly Garage Sole. 
lon't miss this onel Tons 

of baby_ equipment, 
smolPSniott=iairge^fbysT 
clothing, furniture, home 
decor and morel Sept. 
21, Frt., 9-5, 18834 8USH 
RD. (n. on Main, left on 
Sibley, right on Bush). 

* • - • . ' 

CHELSEA MOVING SALE-
T h u r s d a y - F r i d a y , 
September 20-21, 8-6, 
Saturday, 8-7, 230 
A D A M S STRE.BT, 
collectibles, housewares, 
some toys. Something 
for everybody. 

' . » , • , ' , • -

CHELSEA • 
This ft That Yard ft Estate 
Sate. Saturday only-Bam-
l,-Sept^22.-Many-old-ft-
good I tems, misc. 
household ft tools, one 
house site solar panel: 
6099 S, Lake Rd., High
way 62 N. to Roepke 
Rd.toS.LakeRd. 

CHELSEA YARD SALE 
17800 WEST OLD US12, 
Intersection of Old 
US 12 a n d Fahrner 
R o a d , F r i d a y , 
September 21 and 
Saturday, September 
22, 9-5. furniture, 
household Items, etc. 
qy WON: Some antique!, 
ho early sates. Prices 
cheap ft flrml Friday ft 
Saturday, 9am-4pm. 

216 WESTFRAtJKUN, 
two blocks S. of US-12, 
In town.. 

DEXTER/CHElSEAi-lH263 
Connei) Dr., Saturday, 
September 22.. 9am-
6pm. NO EARLY SALESI 
Stuffed animals, crafts, 
books including nursing., 
medicali business and 
reference, novels, 
country decor, teen 
clothes ond much morel 

DEXTER. END OF YEAR 
Garage .Sale, Frl ft Sat 
9-3. Chlldrens Items, 
bridal veil.patlo set, 
carpeting, plus many; 
other large items. 6660 
Rataric. Dr. in Ratarlc 
Farms Sub at Webster 
Church ft N. Territorial. 

DEXTER: GARAGE ft 
CRAFT SALE, 4815 FAR-
RELL RD, down from 
Webster Falls Festival. 
Sat. only, 9am-5pm. 

DEXTER 

GARAGE/ESTAGE 
SALE 

Sat., Sept.22,9-5pm 
2353.fJL-l>ARI"' 

Large Variety, desks, 
crystal, klfchenware,and 
more. 

DEXTER: 
GIANT RUMMAGE/ 

ANTIQUE SALE 
In Bam 

Sat, Sept. 22, Sam, 
Webster Fori Festival, 
5566 Webster Church 

Road, between Joy ft N. 
Territorial 

DUNDEE: YARD Sale! 
60's furniture, household, 
adult clothes, cassettes, 
albums.' Sept. 22 ft 23, 
1 0 - 5 p m . 16 3 5 8 
MILWAUKEE (one mile S. 
of Cone Rd). 

"GARSSrSAtElATffems 
In excellent condition. 
Women's clothing size 
8-Xt, men's and boy's 
clothing, household 
items, furniture, boy's 
bow and arrow, and 
misc. items. Frl. Sept. 21 
ft Sat. Sept. 22, 9-5.4183 
Waterworks Rd. 

HUGH RUMMAGE and 
Bake Sales! 

Clinton UMC (Church 
m o v e d . 
Tecumseh-Ciinton • and 
Sialb Rds., 2½ miles S. 
of Clinton) Sept. 28 ft 
29, 9-5pm, Sept. 30, 
12-Spm. 
MACON MOVING SALE-
Sept. 20, 21, ft 22, 9-5. 
At 11610 TECUMSEH-
M A C O N R O A D , 
(between Ford ft Pen-
nlrtgfon Roads). Carpen 
three piece antique 
wicker set, antique gate
leg .table wllh hand 
paTnjSd pheasant,.WW 
II Gemiah bayonet1 ft 
scabbard, ant ique 
glassware, pair of Bisque 
mantel vases, mlsc,, 
furniture, Ashing ft exer
cise equipment, klfch
enware, Mac Ink let 
printer, .JVC video 
camflio, .aluminum lad-. 
der, coolers, mens ft 
womens clothing ft nu-
mftfAiw fttht>f -ItsleWfm—•- --^--— v i w e w i f tw t nwiitsj* • 

MANCHESTER: 
HUGE YARD SALE) 

(M-52 S. two miles, to 
Logan Rd„ E. 'A mile to 
Sheridan Rd„. first home 
oh right). Do not mlssl 
Many many items. Frl. 
Sept. 21, 9-4, Sat. Sept. 
22:9-3. 

MILAN ESTATE SALE: Sat-. 
Sept. 22,9am-6pm; Sun., 
Sept. 23,10am-4pm, 440 
ARGYIE CRESCENT. Fur, 
niture, household goods. 

MILAN 
Garage Sale 3275 Judd 
Rd., turn E. off Piatt. Sept 
20-21, 9qm-4pm, Sept 
22r^-2pmrL0ts"crstuffr 
toots, women's clothing, 
all sizes, .household 
Items, mlsc, 
MILAN YARD SALE: 132 
ELM. Frl ft Sat, alt day.) 

MILAN GARAGE SALE-
Thurs., Frl. ft Sat.. Sept. 
21,22 ft 23, 9-6. 3466 
JUDD ROAD, .(half mile 
E. of Piatt Rd.). Lots of 
clothes, windows and 
self Storing screens, 
electric organ, slip 
scraper scoop, picture 
frames, eight bicycles, 
bottles/tables, Reader's 
Digest from the 40'Stiwa 
Christmas trees: section 
davenport, and lots of 

mJsc. 

MILAN GARAGE SALE-
Sept. 22nd ft 23rd, Sat. 
ft Sun, 9-4. 705 NORTH 
STTgJosrtopTt&wtteset. 
oak-desk, little Tykes 
race car bed. & desk, 
power wheels. Jeep ft 
tour wheeler, bikes, toys, 
clothing ft morel 

MILAN 
GARAGE SALE 

. Frl, 9dm-5pm 
$at,9am-3pnv 

34 W. Miller 

Numerous household 
. • tlemsl 

PINCKNEY 
GARAGE SALE 

Frl. ft Sat. 8am-2pm, 
11801 Erikson (Off 
McGregor). Tools, furni
ture and household. 

SALINE ESTATE/DEALER 
SALE-antlques, furniture, 
lawn furniture, gtass 
dining table, dishes, Art 
Deco reproductions, 
gtftwore, pictures, toys, 

Sat, 8-5, 7004 GRASS RD, 
offAustrnRd. 

SALINE GARAGE SALE 
Frl ft Sat, 9am-5pm 

5826 Wagon Wheel Dr. 
lodl Country Estates 

Torpedo hooter,- tools, 
dirt bike, carrier ft hel
mets, exercise equip
ment, sports equipment, 
video games ft software. 

MUCHMOREII • 

SALINE: GARAGE SALEI 
Quality baby equipment 
(crib, car seat, bassinet, 
strollers, and toys), 
books, glassware, misc. 
housewares. Sat. - Sept. 
21,6:30-2.3184 CANDOR 
CT. (Travis Polnte South 
Sub off Textile). ~ 

SALINE HUGE Poll Bam 
Satel four Famllyl 7127 
Warner Rd. (Between 
Bemls and US-12). Sat, 
Sept; 22, 9-6. Antiques, 
household Hems, furni
ture, good clothing, 
books, arid lots morel 

SALINE 
HUNTING STUFF 
GARAGE SALE 

Sunday, September 23rd 
"*"•" " ianvfpmr-47-
Tower Dr. Archery, 
hunting, muzzleloader 
equipment. 

Thursday, September 20,2001 
9* 

SALINE • 
MULT) FAMILY . 
YARD SALEI 

Frl, ft Set, 9-12- 698 
Rosebud Ci. in Wlftwood 
Sub. Gymboree chil
dren's elothes, toys, 
baby items, oamper, and 
morel 

SALINE 
TNFAMILY, 

GARAGE SALE " 
Sot., Sept. 22nd, 9-3. 
6268loionone (oft Saline-
Ann Arbor Rd, between 
Weber Rd, ft Textile Rd). 

• SAUNE 
r^ ŝomeetme-̂  "--' 

Four Frtends Sole. 
Glassware, furniture, 
doRs, doU ctofhes, linens, 
old patterns, tots of an
tiques ft misc. Frt ft Sat 
9am-4pm. 10360 Moon 
Rd., 3.5 miles S. of 
Michigan Ave. 

jWyanqotte 7122Z] 

green 

Jr'si... om 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 

Garage Sole ads? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

WANTED 
Plastic Rocking Horse 

on Springs. 
Please, call 

734.429-5347^„_ 

HORSE EXERCISING and 
training, ground break
ing,, reconditioning, foal 
and yearling work, 
problem solving. Lessons 
provided tor beginners 
through advanced in 
western, hunter, sad-
dieseot, Horse care 
nx»\qg*menteducction. 
AUb 1996 AHA ft IAHA 
regJitered M Y i g W L 
atabian mare. 15hh+, 
green broke for western, 
hunter, endurance, 
broodmare, and more. 
Keep my number handy. 
CPU Ht*f), ¢17-522-6037. 

Horseshoeing, Hoof 
Tr imming, Ground 
Breaking, & Training 

CAT MEYER, 
Farrier 

Wlttoptmtthy 
~yahoo.com 

SMITHY 
6265 Schneider Rd. 

Manchester 
734-368-0663 

TOYOTA CELICA GE, 
1994. Great body, very 
sharp. Lots of extras. 
89.000 miles. $6000/best. 
(810) 735-9648 leave 
message. 

SALINE 
MOUNTAIN TOP 
RUMMAGE SALE 

Saturday, 
September 29 
7:3rjam-lpnni 

'v-- $6/abog*<>:-'• 
Saline United 

Methodist 
Church 

(Corner Qf 
Woodland Drive 
and Ann Arbor/ 

Saline Road} 

(734) 429-4730 

lAlrproceecS; 
benefit the 

Mountain Top 
Youth Mission 

Project 

SALINE MOVING SALE: 
Everything must gol 
Furniture, clothing, misc. 
Frl ft Sat, 9anv4pm, 338 
HILLCRESTDR. . 

SALINE 
MULTI FAMILY 
Garage Sale. 
Frt* Sat, 9-5. 

285 Mark Hannah Ct„ 
- OffofWrHemyStr—'-
Misc., tools, chfldrens 
clothes, electric heater 
and morel ,.. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
PRODUCE RESULTS 

WARNING: 
ADS FOR FREE PETS 

A beloved pet deserves 
a iovtng, caring home. 
The ad Tor your free pet 
may draw response from 
Individuals who wish to 
sell your animal for the 

gurpose of research or 
reeding. Please be sure 

to screen respondents 
carefully when giving an 
animal away.. 
Your pet will thank youi 

AKC DACHSHUND 
PUPPIES 

Two litters- all red, five 
males, Ave females. First 
shots, wormed, Pups are 
half mini, half standard, 
will be approximately 15 
lbs. full grown. Parents 
In home, Females- $360, 
Males- $300. Before 9pm, 
call 734-428-0732. 

green 

/ft /I, om 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
looking for more 
Chevrolet ads? • 

Hop onto 
greenleapef.com 

NEON, 1999. Auto, air. 
CD. 26.000 miles. War
ranty. $90 down $131/ 
month. Tyme, 

^34) J (734T465-5566. 

' U A A I A U A A 1 * * U / I A local classifieds 
just a hopjaway 
"" Lo6klhglbrmo7e 

pets for Sole ads? 
Hoponlo 

greenleSper.com 

J Pet Services/ 
ISupPl le iV^f iOI I 

PETSiniNGlNYOUR 
CHELSEA AREA HOME 
Eliminate-stress for you 
and your beloved pets. 
I will visit Your home 
and provide loving care 
while you're absent. 

(734)475-6402 

ESCORT. 1991. Runs 

¾reat, $1,000. (734) 
)3-9637. 

ESCORT 1996, Extra 
clean. 61,000 miles, 
$2,999. Tyme, 

(734)456-5566. 
MUSTANG GT 1996» 
Convertible. Immacu
late. Not ;good on gas. • 
Insurance nightmare. 
Only $99 down, $161/ 
month. Tyme, (734) 
455-5566. 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Ford ads? 
Hoponto 

greenleapsr.com 

SABLE 1968. Good 
transportation. Needs 
windshield ft front end 
repair. $300. Call: 

(734)429-3589 

THOROUGHBRED MARE-
Eleven years, 1 oh, lumps, 
broodmare potential, 
sound, $4,SO0/best, Call 
(517)529-9261. 

Classified saves 
;:Jt'*r 

a net money. 

green 

local classifieds 
just a hop.away 

Looking for more 
Oldsmobiieads? 

Hoponto 
greflhleaper.com 

BONNEVILLE 1996. Red 
with camel interior, rear 
spoiler, all power, air. 
Runs ft looks great. 
Aluminum wheels. 70.000 
miles. $5,O0O/best. call: 
• (734)944-7124 

TRANS AM, 1986. White, 
Very clean, Needs minor: 
front-end work. $2,500/• 
best.: (734) 429-9374. W 
734-320-4491». 

gneen 

local classifieds 
just a hop away; 

tooklrfgrofmore ' 
Pontioedds? 
>Hopontd ;,-. 

flrsehleapsr.oom 

lAntlque/ .... 
Classic Cars 9011 

green 

^bal^las'slr'ieds. 
a Hop away 

: tobktntifbrmofe 
^ An^ue/ciossie, 

Ctodssr : 
: >? Hoponto 

flfeenleaperxo'm 
IT'S EASY WHlrT 

YOU CALL 
CLASSIFIEDS 

l -h '«v—.- —!"-

| y y ^ 

http://greenfeaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greentoaper.com
http://greenlssper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://~yahoo.com
http://greenleapef.com
http://greenleSper.com
http://greenleapsr.com
http://greflhleaper.com
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CH6VRQUT SILVERADO 
IS, 2000, regular cob, 
towrmlteogts^tSOO, 
bedllner and cap, 
{xcellent condition, 

16,900-or best offer, 
734-429-4862. 

2©P<MiAM_IM0,2001. 
fijf 9^:?-wim»f mt»-
dor,- ooxllrter, loaded. 
Ixcellent condition. 
30,000 mttw. $21.W0/W 
D«W). (617) 622-4^7 
OMC 1991 Sonoma 
Pickup. Air. CD. 97K 
m»t4. Gftot condHton, 
ftwspeed transmission 
$3000.(734>91$.M*7. 

green 

om 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for mors) ' 

TrucKCfdt? — 
Hopoflto 

greenleaper.com 

EXPLORER 1999. Ju*! In 
off least. Fully loaded, 
immaculate. $11,400, 
$99dowrt.Tym«L 

(734)4M«5866. 

GMC JIMMY SIS, 19M, 
whtte Wtth bhM Interior, 
Rur3peot,4WD. n 2,600 

~ mi les. Now. eno ino , 
rodKrtor at 75k. Recent 
brakes and air rechorge. 
Traitor hitch. RedueecTto 
$8,000.734497-5695. 

• . 1 - • • • . ; - • • ; ; 

JEEP. CHEROKEE, Coun-
try, 1996* excellent 
condition, V-6, auto, dr, 

rower windows/locks. 
7,900/or belt. (734) 

433-1525: 

just a hop away 
looking for mote 

SUV/4X4odt? 
Hop onto 

greenieapOf.com 

{Motorcycles 52 

^P*com 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
looking fdr more 
Motorcycle ads? 

Hop onto 
0reenieaper.com 

iBoots/MotorS: 
[Supplies^ 9501 

BOAT 
STORAGE 
(INSIDE) 

Boat, Pontoon, 
Pop*up Camper 

storage for winter. 

(734)498-2164 

GREAT FAMILY FUNII 
REGAL, 36 COMMO
DORE, 1936-Expresi 
ciujsor, beam 13', droit 
35", ftberalass. Merc In
board, f-35 HP, 566 
hours, lull canvas, 
cockpit, wet bar, anrffer, 
AC/DC frldae. stove ft 
micro. Transom door, 
swim platform, sun pad 
on bow. "Reduced 
Again" 850,000. Can see 
af Gibraltar Bodt Yardl 
Ccrtl (734) 671-6138. 

IT'S A f ACT! 
Classified Ads sell 

I Boats/Motors 

. green 

W8K 
"local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Uxjktrw for more 
5oc*goai? 
' .Hoponto 

9reenlesper.com 

ix!IIii*iri9HaSuuJ 

l^^r* om 
'local classifieds 

just a hop away 
looking tor more 

Vehldoads? 
Hoponto 

greenieaper.cpm 

Buy itl Sell Itl 
Find ill in the 

Heritage 
Classifieds! 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

l̂ooking; for more ^ 
Oockage/VeNcie 

Storage adri 
Hoponto 

gmenteeper.com 

CLASSIFIED 
^-TCtASSIFIED^— 

CLASSIFIED 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

NEED EXTRA 
CASH? 

Ctean your basement, 
attic or garage and sell 
sttH useful Items here In 
ctassHleas. Our friendly 
advisor* are ready to 
help you write an od 
tor best results. CoH: 
Heritage Classified 

Department 

DUNNING 

ANN ARBOR 
New Location • 

3745 Jackson Rd. 

Over 200 Toyotas 
In Stock! 

HkhtpnVt*. 

Sxfieniettei' t/w T)ati!(i.'i<j "Di^i'iexcc 

www.AnnArbortoyota.com 

888-260-7108 

BILL CRISPIN 
• CHEVROLET 

MODEL BLOW-OUT S 
38 VEHICLES REMAL 

VOLUME DEALER 

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL 

$14,785 $11,500 
extertor: Ultra Silver Metallic. Interior Graphite Cloth, 
Options; 2.2 liter MFI L-4 engine. 5 speed manual transmis
sion. P195/70 R-14 ALS S/B radial BAV tires. A/C, lilt steering 
wheel, cruise control! 4 wheel anti-lock brakes. AM/FM stereo 
w/compact disc player, theft deterrent. . : 

m^ |49* 

36 Month lests 38 Month Laat s 
Exterior:Dark Cherry Red Metallic, intehor: Med.-Gray 
Custom Cloth OpOons: Vortec4300 V-8 9 f l engine, 4 speed 
automauo transmission w/Overditvs, P235/75H 1600RWL 
tire*. ETR AM/FM stereo v»/compae| disc, looting Suspension, 
tltt wheel, cruise control, power windows, power locks, heated 
mirrors. * 

Stk. #11802 

2002 BLAZER LS 4 
DOOR 4 WD 

QM IMPLOYIIS 
FAMILY M l M M R S 

$219 SO' 

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL 

188* 

Stk, #11745 

4Q02^H 
2 WD 

36 Month Leaie 38 Month Leait 
.Extorter: Indigo Blue Metallic Interior: Medium Pewter/Dark 
Pewter Accents. Options: Vortec 4200 SF11« engine, 4 
speed automalio w/overdrtve, AM/FM stereo w/cessettet CD 
player, power heated mirrors, cruise control, till steering 
wheel, theft deterrent system, remote keyless entry, power 
windows, power locks, 4 wheelaniilock, disc brakes, 

OM I M P t O Y I I t 
ft FAMILY MIMBIRS SEPTEMBER SPECIAL Stk #11778 

$33781 V $37070 

36 Month Lasts 36 Month Lasts 
Exterior: Indigo Blue Metallic 
Interior: Graphite Sport Cloth Trim 
Options: Vortec 5300. V-fl 8FI gas engine, 4 speed automatic 
wrtow havl mode. AM/FM stereo w/CO player, 1T. wheels, 
PMS/OR17 or biackwitl tires, locking differential, tilt steering 
wheel, cruise, control, power windows, power lockâ  assist, steps, 
luggage rack. -. 

DMakMr: l am payments btttd wttfi $207» Sown, Blazer loyalty, Trallblszsr loyalty Incentive. OkJsmoolle loyalty appllit." 
Bitaa»toS»ik»aSfflOBlht.8S.romHtt;20a^rfflfr 
llcew teetektra. Sale ends S-StMM. 

www.blllcrl8plnchevrolet.com v • E-mail:BillCrl8plnChev@aol.com 

Michigan Ave. Near State St. > ANN ARBOR/SALINE 
665-2532 WEIL BE THERE 429-9481 

Hft¥3DG»?E? 
. • ...Itn p o rLCenter, • 

LEASE THE ORIGINAL POCKET ROCKET.. 
THE 2001 GTI VR6 FOR ONLY 

$ 

Includes: 
? 171 wheels & tires 
• Leather interior 
• 174 hp engine (lot&df torque) 
• Power everything 
• Traction control 
• Lots more (too much to list) 

340./ pexnwtth_ 
plus tax 

WOLFSBURG 
CR£Sf CLUB WINNER 
Volkswagen's Highest Honor 
for Top 50 Dealers in all of 

North America 

* 42 month leaea with $1,600 due at signing (Includas 1st payment, doc & title fess, 
•e»Of ooeti reay No SBC PEP., puis llcansa ftlaie tea or trangfar), 1?,000,mlifls pftr.,yaar., 

Offer valid through 10/1/2001 orwhiie-supplias last 

jffifrqrt csHsTirfT 

2576 S. State St. 
. ' AnnArtwr 

(734)761-3200 
Houf8: Mbn. & Ttiura. 8:30 * 0:00 

Tuea.,'Wed,, Fri. 6 :30 -6 :00 
; Sat, 10:00-^00 ';••••. 

you're 

S - " - , 
..... ,.:...„4^J ..^^ il. :.r- . ,1 »r I I • - ii I i 

- • - • - * - • • 

- - - - - -^- - ' ' - - - . . - ^ ^ ^ . ^ . - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ / ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ . ^ ^ . ^ ^ . ^ . ^ ^ ^^^L*^^^^**^***^^^^^^^^**-**-**********^^ 

http://greenleaper.com
http://greenieapOf.com
http://0reenieaper.com
http://9reenlesper.com
http://gmenteeper.com
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
http://www.blllcrl8plnchevrolet.com
mailto:BillCrl8plnChev@aol.com
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-raiser 

LETTBTCFROM ROMANIA 
'wmmmmmmmmmmmmM 

EDITOR'S NOTE- Peace Corps 
volunteer Mike Visel a Dexter grad
uate, is ridmgthrough Romania to 
raise money for Trebuie, anvrgani-
zation for special-needs children 
and young adults. 

Well, it is my 11th day of my 
bike tour and tomorrow I will 
reach my 1,000 kilometers., 
hteaningthat I am about halfway 
done. 

I have just crossed through the 
highest part of the mountains 

that I will see on my northeast to 
northwest route. I should reach 
my northwesternmost point of 
the trip in two days. From there, 
I will be heading south, crossing 
the southern part of the 
Carpathiajas.and theajsoutheast-
toward the Black Sea. 

Much to my surprise, the 
mountains have not been all that 
difficult for me. I still have been" 
able to: ride around 80 to 100 
kilometers per day, putting me 
well ahead of schedule. 

The onl.Y~problenr is that the 
last seven days have been Jong, 
rainy, wet and cold. It just so; 
happens that the area r was in 
had the worst weather. I can't 
believe that I haven't caught a 
cold. But, hopefully, the weath-
er will change for the better. 

Since I have left, 1 have seen 
some great country. I have 
passed through rolling hills and 
vineyards, through flat, farm 

country, the mountains, and now 
Iain in Transylvania. 

Here I have heard a lot of 
German, Hungarian and, of 
course, Romanian languages 
spoken. I also have had a chance 
to-see-and visit many-monaster
ies, churches and some old cas
tles. 

I have seen people dressed in 
traditional wear, small-town soc
cer games played in the middle 
of cornfields, and just yesterday 
I saw loads of people for about 
20 kilometers standing along the 
'side of the road trying to sell 
drinking glasses. That was Kind 
of funny, actually. Don't ask me 
why- ' : ' • . . : , 

And, of course, i have been 
able to speak with and meet 
many hospitable people. They 
are not seared to lay a big. 
spread of food oh the table for a 
guy. ; 

As you know, I am also trying 

Emblem sales 
raise funds 

Amer-i€an-Red-Cross4ias-— 
teamed up with Kroger and 
Kessel supermarkets across 
Michigan to provide emergency 
aid to victims of the recent ter
rorism. All 109 Michigan Kroger 
and Kessel stores will offer 
paper Red Cross emblems for 
sale.at. checkout lanes. 

Customers can make a dona
tion of any dollar amount up to 
$30Q for each Red Cross emblem 
purchased. The emblem will be 
displayed at the store. 
T Al 1 funds-^donaied will be^- -
immediately sent to the 
American Red Cross fpr disaster 
relief efforts across the nation. 

to raise money for the organiza
tion, Trebuie. And when I am 
in towns that don't have one of 
their offices (which is the major
ity of the time), I have to try and 
contact the local media on my 
own.- '•-".'-. -,---=—:--- --.---- -

Some towns have been reeep* 
tive, while others could care 
less. Most of the media attention, 
has been local, but hopefully I 
can attractions national cover
age as r begin my second half of 
the trip. 

I completely understand that 
one problem is that the econo
my is bad here and people are 
not so eager to donate. Another 
is that many are suspicious that 
it is all a scam.. 

Anyway, I and all the members 
of this organization are still try
ing, and working hard. I have 
adjusted my course so that I 
can visit all seven branch 
offices. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
WASHTENAW COUNTY 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
DECEASED SETTLORS 

REVOCABLETRUST 
In the matter of REVO

CABLE TRUST OF ROB-
rWrSTEERErJf. 

I teH you, with assurance 
that everything this organization 
is trying to do fpr people with 
mental disabilities is impres
sive, especially considering the. 
limited resources they have. 

In conclusion, everything has 
been good so far. My legs are 
strong and the bike is working 
well. 1 could just use a little 
nicer weather and my cellphone 

back. The phone somehow fell 
in the toilet and is no longer 
functional 

There is still plenty of time to 
donate. For more information 
and details on how money will 
be handled arid transferred to 
Romania contact Shannon 
Tobias at stobias@med.umich. 
edu , or- .. 
viselmichael@hotmail.com. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE IN CHANGE IN 

VILLAGE COUNCIL MEETING 
SCHEDULE 

Notice is hereby given thai the Chelsea Village Council will not. meet the fourth 
Tuesday pf September, September 25, 2001, as previously published. The only 
meeting InSeptember wilt be September^ l7200Tr-~ -- • v — ™ 

• • • • ' • Jacatyn J. Branson, 
. .' . . ,.- ': ...._...,.:_: 1^...-...- .... ., VillageCleriL 

HmMCOMf 

Call 1-888-382-3311 
to learn where you 
can open an ETA"'. 

Date of Trust: December 
:15.1989 

TO ALL CREDITORS: 
Notice to Creditors: Rob

ert W. Steere. Jr., Settlor, 
wrio lived at 805 West 
Middle Street, Apt. 562, 
Chelsea/Michigan 48118. 

Creditors of the dece
dent are notified that all-
claims against the Trust will 
be forever barred ̂ unless-

presented to Comerlca 
Bank, Successor Trustee, 
C/O Jeffrey J. Reltmyef, 
Vice President - Private, 
Banking, Estate Adminis
tration, at P.O. Box 75000, 
Detroit, Michigan 48275-' 
3316 within four (4) months 
after the date, of publication, 
of this notice. 
Date: September 7,-20 

COMERIOABANK 
Successor Trustee 
Jeffrey J, Reitmyer, 

Vice President 
Private Banking -

Estate Administration 
RO. Box 75000 

Detroit, Michigan 
48275r3316 

DENISON MULVOY, PLC. 
Waiter R. Denlson P-12675 
1.750 South Telegraph Road 

-Sult*-301-

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS 
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 25. 2001 AT 7:00 P.M. 

Lyndon Township Hall. 17751 N. Territorial Road. Chelsea. Ml 48118 

AGENDA: 
1. Joint application for a Variance from the Private Roacj Ordinance by Raymond 

Kashubosky of 134 Blind Lake, Gregory, Ml 48137 (parcel #05-01,-461-001), 
^ ^LJ^sJjubo.sky woutt 

a new home. The other applicant is George & Lucia Brewer of 206 Blind Lake 
Road, Gregory, Ml 48137 (parcel #05-01-440-003). Mr. & Mrs. Brewer would 
like to add a screened porch to their cottage. 

Written comments may be sent to: Lyndon Township Clerk, Janis Knieper, 17751 
N. Territorial Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118. 

The Lyndon Township Board Will provide, it time after the request allows, neces
sary and reasonable auxiliary aids or services to individuals with disabilities at the 
public hearing. . - . . '••»• ' 

Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the 
Lyndon Township Board by writing or calling: Jants Knieper, Clerk, 17751 N. 
Territorial Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118 or phone 734-475-2401. 

A copy of this notice is on file in the office of the clerk. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
Janis knieper, Lyndon Township Clerk ' 

Bloomfleld Hills, Ml 
48302;0179 

Family Visits School 
Hannah Lash, a first-grade pupil in teacher Karen Glover's class, 
showed her sister, Sophie, 3, around Pierce Lake Elementary School 
;d|trlrrg the recent open house. The girls were accompanied by their 
mom, Mary Hellner, and grandmother, Dorothy Hellner. 

DEXTER VILLAGE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING I 

'.Notice Is hereby given that the Dexter Village* Council will hold a public hearing 
Monday, September 24,2001 at 8:00 p.m. at the National City Bank Building, 8123 
Main Street, Second Floor Meeting Room, Dexter, Michigan for the;purpose of hear-

Sg public comment, regarding the release of Community Development Block Grant 
evolving Loan Funds to the DDA for the development of a parking facility on Broad 

Street. 
:' Details concerning this project will be available at the Village Office, 8140 Main 
Street, Dexter Ml weekdays between 9:00 am and 5:00 pm. . 

Donna Eureste, Village Manager 
8140Main Street' 

t Dexter/Ml 48130 -

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

MEETING NOTICE 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 2001 AT 7:30 P.M. 

AT DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL. 6880 DEXTER-PINCKNEY RD. 
DEXTER, Ml. 48130 

AG£NQA 
1) Final Site Plan For Inverness Woods Site Cpnd 

John Gillespie, 
Chairman 

fe 
VILLAGE OF DEXTER 

RED CROSS 
BLOOD DONATIONS 

f. The Village of Dexter is 'participating with'the.American Red Cross1 to schedule 
Stood di^rerThe Red Cross-will send a team of volunteers to Dexter on Saturday,-
September 22ndfrpm'9:00-12:00 to take hames-of anyone interested in donating 
ptbod. The Reel Cross team,will be located at Village Hall/Fire Station at 8140 Main 
Street in Oexter. ' 
t The Red Cross wilKneed blood for many weeks to come, and they are hoping this 
(nethod.of setting up appointments wi!l make it morexbrivenient for everyone, . 
ii .' ' . .. '' • " A1 ' . • - ; . r - i . . . ' ' ' . " . . ' • . . . ' ' :•'•• 

L I I N I L / ^ I M i w v v i > I D n l r 
SUMMARY MINUTES BOARD MEETING 

SEPTEMBER 1 I. 2001 

Meeting called to order and opened with pledge of allegiance to the flag, 
Consent agenda adopted.. 

•Oflered and carried by roll call vote to adopt the resolution to levy 1-% property 
tax administration fee for 12/1/2001-11/30/2002. 

Offered and carried by roil call vote to approve the Articles of Incorporation of 
Leohi Regional Utility Authority and Amendment No. 1 to Articles of Incorporation Of 
Leoni Regional Utility, and to make initial appointments to the Authority Commission. 
This approval is contingent upon the Leoni Regional Utility Authority amending their 
by-laws'specifying the service area of Lyndon Township in the Authority. 

Offered and carried by roll call vote that Lyndon Township Board has decided to 
not incorporate as'a Charter township. 

Offered and carried by roll call vote to have Supervisor Noah proceed with the 
process of doing an Assessor's Plat for Brighlmoor Camping Association at 
Ellsworth.Lake. ' ' ., - : 

Offered and carried by roll call vote to amend the 2001-20(52 budget to appropri
ate $30,000.00 from the April 1, 2001 beginning fund balance to the revenue 
account "Brigh'tmoor. Camping: Assessor's plan" and create'the expense account 
"BrightmoorPlat"... :•".'; : " . .;. 

Reports given: : ' . ' - : • . - : . . . ' , 
Mpved'and carried tpiadjourn at 8:16 p.m. >-

.;-'.•:; JanlsKnleper 
• Lyndon Township Clerk 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE OF 

RIGHT TO REFERENDUM 
Official certification has been received from the Michigan Secretary of' State that 

Jhe Towrjship of-Dexter has a population of 2000. or more according to the rribst 
jfeceht United States census' and is therefore eligible to be. Incorporated as a'char
ter township .under; jsectlori 3a of .the Charter. Township,;A6tv 1947 PA'3!59. (MCL 

-J^SaJ.The'towrtshirJ'board has the right tdexerCise^ne'of-threeopfiorj.s^oricern-
fag status as a charter township as follows: : : 
* , 1, Adoptby ^joritVvoiearesoIuliOnopposed'toin'corporationasacharfeHown-

!••- ship; . . . ; - , . . • • ••.:. -:•,."•/•- • - . • : ' .- ' .•/ , / 

.4 2. Adopt by a majority vote a resolution of intent to approve: incorporation as a 
.]•'••.••chartertbw'nshlR. ••' " . • V ."••"'.'• ;-' '•',.• ':•."• 
r ; 3. 'Adopt by a majority-vote a resolution to place before, the electorate at the next 
' ' regular Or special fownshlpi election the question'of incorporation as a charter 
V township, ."•";-.' •/. " 
». In the event option 21s adopted, by th.e township.board, the citizens of the town
ship have the right to filea "Right to Referendum Petition"; This petition must be tiled 
ivrthin the1 60 days which must lapse between passage of a resolution of tho Intent 
to Incorporate and final passage of the resolution to incorporate as a charter town
ship. "-:;".' '•' ;'"v:""'•"•''""-'7.:~'~:' ^r~''''""'"''"-",' " "'•' ~ r r " " ' * .TT"" • / " " ' " ' ) • : ' " ' " 

The petition shall, follow, in. general .form, thenorqinai.lng peijtJon, form. a.s..pm-

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
REGULAR BOARD MEETING SEPTEMBER 1. 2001 

The regular meeting of the Sylvan TownshlpBdard was helii September 4,2001 
at 7 P.M. Iii. the Sylvan Township Hail, 18027 Old US 12, Chelsea, Ml 48118. •.. 

The following board members were present: Supervisor Burgess; Clerk Koch, 
Treasurer Grau, Truste'e Heller and Trustee Lesser' 

Also present: David Brooks, Paul Kelmbach, ChVls Schertzlrig, Don Schoenberg, 
Michael Williams, Scott Cooper, Feme Hampel, Bob Larlge, Jerry Dresselhiouse and 
JoeHotz. . •••':•'• ,;-. ;.-,•.•;•' - •.-.- •',.- ;•;-':*'•';'• ,:'• 

Minutes were approved as corrected. •. 
Motion by Lesser,-seconded by Heller-to approve bills as presented. Carried: 
Zoning Inspector. Bob Lange reported 9 permits, "t waiver, 3 Certificate.of 

• Occupancy and 1 violation wereissued in August.. •'-''"- • ' ': • " . s' 
PutJlfc Participation:;. .'.;•• •" /.:. '•'..•• .-.'•-;• 
Jerry Dresselhbuse, Special Projects'Coordinator 'reported to Ihe board apre-

constructiort meeting scheduled for September 12th at 9'.A.M.'with the cofriractors 
for the sewer and watqr project, Also a letter of Intent has" been recelved'from the 
Sugar Loaf Lake Campground expressing their intent to become part of this project. 
A similar letter is expected from Cassidy Lake this week. Joe Hotz of Jones & Henry 
are putting together the Special Assessment district for Sylvan Township Lakes so 
a petition may be circulated in those areas. s. , , 

Scott Cooper aske'd the Board if the Township'had an Ordinance relating to fund-
raising and also questioned the Board regarding the recent letters to the editor 
about the.City .issue, and il the Township has made any provisions if the City status 
is approved. _ • ' 
•, 'Chris ScheVl'zing a 'Chlsholm Trail property owner concerned about the well for 
Sylvan Township and how it may affect him. 
;' David Brooks stated.the Township should be more cooperative with respect to the 
City status issue Brooks stated the Township should not fight the Village and Jet the 
Township be te,ke'n in by the City and that would be one less Township and one lass 
bureaucracy. •-,'..'.*•.•.'•:. \ • • 

Motipn by Heller, seconded by Qraulo have the Planning Commission hold a 
public-hearing.to rezone at their October meeting Parcel No. 06-23-200-001 which 
is North of'l-94 and south of Old US 12 which the Township has purchased at the' 

* State Auction-Sale.Garrfed. 
Motion by Lesserr-eeconded by Heller to rezone per recommendation from the 

Planning Commission Parcel No. 06'22-100-002, 06-23-200-002 and 06-18;400' 
•OlSandtabtetherrezonlngrfoH monthfartoffarcMNp.'^1gM60^y:Oafrted.' 
..Motion by Grau, seconded by Koch.to approveyResolution regarding WWRA. 
Carried.' '•••• " . ; •.. : , , .. ' • . ' : • • : •' . <•;, . 

Motion by. Koch; seconded by G>au to purchase window treatment for 3 windows 
in the meeting room. CafrleU. - . - . . • . *., '.•'•.•' 

Motion by Lesser, seconded by Heller to accept Audit report from Plante and 
Moran,Carried.,.' 

DEXTER V ILLAGE 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING AUGUST 27. 2001 

Pledge of Allegiance 
Call to Order •/ L*~7; 
The meeting was called to order at 8:00 P.M. by President Coy, at the National 

City Bank Building, 8123 Main Street. 
Present: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Seta, Walters 
Absent: Stivers . '__. • 
Also present: Village Manager Eureste, Zoning Officer Zeltkalns 
Public Hearings 
1. To Consider An Ordinance to Provide For the Appointment of a Village 

Treasurer and to Assign Certain Administrative.Duties to the Village Manager 
7 Thrhearfng'was 'op'en^aT8^2^MrThe7e^ere nc^c^Tc1tlzen8VwW\vJsliea~ 
to speak, 

The hearing was closed at 8:03 P.M. 
Approval of Minutes 
Under Consdnt Agenda, Ayes: change Seat to Seta 
Under New business Item 3. 
-Moved Seta, support Huddleston to seta public hearing for the Village of Dexter 

Ordinance Imposing a $400 Fee to Recover Costs incurred By the Village to 
Process an Application For ah Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate: Delete. 

Tsej-apTjbiicrhearing. , . Add . . .adopt the Resolution tor the Village of Dexter 
TmposThg..'.'•„'.'" — . : ..-...'...... •....—,—----^-----.-----^ - ^ -

Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Seta, Walters 
Nays: None . 
.Motion Carried . ^ 
•Moved Huddleston, support Kimmel to approve the minutes of the August 13, 

2001, regular meeting as corrected. 
Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Seta, Walters • ' ' • ' . " 
Nays: Nvne: 
Motion Carried 
Approval of Agenda 

; -Moved Kimmel,'support Hall to approve the agenda as presented. • 
Ayps: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Seta, Walters : 
Nays: None 

" Motion Carried ' •' > • .'.*•" - . . , 
Nbn-Arranged Citizen Participation ' 
None- • • - . - - . ' .-'; 

~- Ctomrrninieatiefls-f»eket^.ew^ 
Approval of Bills & Payroll 
-Moved Huddleston, support Walters to approve bills and payroll costs in the 

amount of $92,778^15 dated August 27,2001, . " 
Ayes: Coy,'HaH, Huddleston, Kimmel; Seta, Walters 
Nays: None ••' "' 
Motion Carried • .-. ' . 
Consent Agenda 
•None. ' ' .-•...' . • • . . . . ' . • • ' • ' 
Reports '•" •. ;•{••-. 
Washtenaw County Sheriff - Sgt.Trester made presentation. 
-Moved Walters, support Huddleston to receive Ihe July-2001 Sheriff's Report for 

filing. ; •• . . _ . . - » 
Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Seta, Walters -
Nays: None «' ' 

^-IvlotlonrCarrled — 
Village Engineers - Scott Westover of OHM gave Council reports regarding the 

Sidewalk Improvement Proposal, Improvements at Intersection-of Dan Hoey and 
Dexter-Ann Arbor Roads and miscellaneous updates. 

-Moved Kimmel, support Hall to not tb exceed $45,876.00 to complete construc
tion arid engineering of the Dan Hoey and Dexter Aqn. Arbor Road Intersection 
improvements and to select Option #2 as the preferred plan, 

Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, SetaV Walters ' 
Nays: None '• '-/.'•-•...'-.• . . . , • - - . 

Motion Carried "': ' ; " : : • ' ' • . . . ' - ; ••-••• 
Old Business 

•' 1. Consideration of an Ordinance to Provide for the-Appolntment of a Village 
Treasurer and to Assign Certain Administrative Duties to the Village Manager . 

. -Moved Seta, support Kimmel to adopt the propped Ordinance to Provide for the 
Appointment of a Village Treasurer and to: Assign Certain Administrative Duties to 
the Village Manager dated August 27,2001. •:.- ' ' 

Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Seta, Walters - ' • • ' . " - r ' V 
Nays:. None 
Motion Carried 
2. Consideration of Proposed Noise Ordinance 

• -Moved Seta,, support Hall, to adopt the amended proposed Village of-Dexter 
Noise Ordinance dated august 27,2001, 

.Ayes: Hall, Huddleston, Seta 
Nays: Coy, Kimmel, Walters 

' Motion failed - , 
-Moved Kimmel, support Huddleston to adopt the proposed Village of Dexter 

Noise Ordinance dated august 27,2001, as written. 
Ayes: Coy, Huddleston, Kimmel, Walters 

, Nays: Hall, Seta 
Motion Carried 
New Business 
None " " • - - . " 
Non«Arrangsd Citizen Participation 

-None ' ' 
. PfssWent's Report 

Mr; Coy will arrange a meeting with Village Engineers, arid Blackhawk 
Dovolopmontte-gatherinformatlon rogordlng tho development ef DexterOrosslng.' 

Adjournment '.•,•"',."'. 
Moved Seta, support Hall to adjourn the meeting at 10:00 P.M. P.M.' • 
Ayes: Coy, Halt; Huddleston, Kimmel/ Seta, Walters - • ' 

. Nays: None' j 
. Motion Carried , • , ' 

' ••• * - - ; ' . Respectfully submitted, 
. . > - , ' • ' . . ' • Donna L Fisher 

. ' • • . • ' • ' . ' • VillageClerk 
Filing Approved . • 

scribed . in the Michigan , Election Law, and- in the .'headline '•will indicate 
•Disagreement of intent to Incorporate as *a Charter Township." The petition must be 
signed b^ not less than 10¾ Of the registered voters of the township based on the 
Vpte cast for ail candidates for supervisor at 1he last electlon'at which a supervisbr 
was elected. 
i- \lf the petttion'ls successful, the question of incorporation will be placed on the bsl-
fptatthe next general or special township election. 
•: Harley B. Rider, Clerk 
,(>;, . . . Dexter Township 

Motion by<3rau, seconded by Heller to.adjourn. 
LuAnn S. Koch 

Sylvan Township Clerk 

0 f I 
+** iMiiysiMssMyaaMli — *~*—~ j ^ * 

mailto:viselmichael@hotmail.com
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DEATHS 
DORIS MARIE MORGAN 
SeHersville, Pa. 

Doris Marie Morgan. 92, died Sept. 
12, 2001, in SeHersville, Pa. She was 
born Dec. 16, 1908, in Byron, the 
daughter of Arthur and / Minnie 
(Jackson) Russell. She married her 
•beloved husband, Carl, and together 
they- raised five children/ Carl pre-
ceded her in death in 1964, 

Surviving are a daughter Roberta. 
(Robert) Cpdd ingtqn of Howeikthrea 
sons, Carl (Peggy) Morgan of Howell, 
Russell (Helen) Morgan ;of, Chelsea 
and l#le. (JeanetteV 'Morgan of 
Howell; and a sprf-in-law, Basil 
Airrand o/HowelJ,/ 

Mrs. Morgans also survived by .18 
de,ar grandchildren. 38 great-grand
children and 25 great-great-grand-
children,_rahd' several nieces and 
nephew^ She was also preceded in 
death by a daughter, Dorothy. 

A celebration of Mrs.Morgan's life 
was held on Monday at Bell-Borek 
Funeral Home's Lamb Chapel in 
Howell. Burial followed in Sanford 
Cemetery. • ' _ _ - - • _ _ 
~ TCelnorTaT confrlbulioris may be 
made to the Oak Grove United 
Methodist Church. Envelopes are 
available at the funeral borne, where 
family received friends on Sunday. 
Those who wish may sign Mrs. 
Morgan's guest book atwwvv.bell-
borek.com. — • ' - • 

where they lived until their retire
ment to Arkansas. 

Mr. Bell worked for the Ann Arbor 
Postal Service for 33 years. He was a 
volunteer fireman, in Dexter for 17 
years, and was a member of the 
Dexter United Methodist Church, 

He is survived by his wife, 
Barbara; daughter, Sherill (Frank) 
Ferguson; sons, Alan (Amy) Bell, and 
Rick;ftterry) Bell; and^three grand
children, Brynn Ferguson, Jacob 
Ferguson and Autumn Margaret Bell. 
He was preceded in death by his par
ents. 

A funeral was held Monday at 
Dexter United Methodist Church", 
with Revs! William Donahue and 
Jack Harnish officiating. Interment 
was in Forest Lawn Cemetery. 

The family received friends at 
Hosmer-Muehlig Funeral Chapel. 
Those wishing may make memorial 
contributions to the Hardy, Arkansas ' 
Hospice.' 

MARY A. KOVACIK 
Grass Lake 

Mary Kovacik, 44, of Grass Lake, 
died Sept. 12,2001. at home under the 
loving care of her family and 
HospkeJShe is survived by her hus
band, . Thomas Jr.; four children, 
Monica Parker of Grass Lake, Nathan 
Parker of Jackson, Heather (Mark) 
Anderson, t?f Texas and Tommte BeU 
of Dexter; seven grandchildren, 
Jacob, Taylor, JordenH^oah, Nich
olas/Megan and Kaitlyn; a sister, 
Evelyn Bergman of California; an 
aunt, Maria (Ray)Cige of Ann Arbor; 
an uncle, Frit? (Lucy) Bausch of Ann 
Arbor; two. cousins, Evelyn (Ted) 
Baker of North Carolina and David 
Bausch of Ann Arbor; and many 
friends. 

A memorial service wjll be held 3 
p.m. Saturday at the Burden-rStorr 
mont Chapel, 418 E. Michigan Ave., in 
Grass Lake. Per her wishes, crema
tion has taken place. The family will 

. receive friends at the funeral home 1 
p.m. Saturday until the time of ser
vice,. ... . . . = •„ 

KENNETH L. NEAL 
Chelsea 

Kenneth Neal, 89, died Sept. 17, 
2001, at the Chelsea Retirement 
Community. He was born on June 6, 

Those who wish may make contri
butions to the Hospice'of Jackson-
paklawh or the American Cancer 
Society. 

WILLIAM E.PAUL 
Manchester 
. William E. Paul, 69. died Sept; 17, 

2001. He was born Dec. 15. 1931, in 
Manchester.: the son of Elmer and 

—Florence CBaiier) Paul He married 
Madonna Zahn on June 18.1955, and 
she survives. 

MiC PauL was a member of the 
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church 
in Saline. He retired from Chrysler. 
Chelsea Proving Grounds, in 1987 

i. after 35 .years 4f service. _.__ 
Besides his wife, Mr. Paul is sur

vived by his twin daughters; Cheryl 
(Brian) Graham of Saline and Carol 
Paul of Manchester; one sister. Mary 
Ackerman.of Ann Arbor;, two broth
ers, Richard (Arlene) Paul of 
Manchester and Robert /Mary) Paul 
of Bruce Crossing; and several nieces 
and nephews. He was.preceded in 
death by his parents and one brother, 
AUerLPauL. . . > ' • ' ' " / 

Visitation wilf be from 2 to 4-p.m. 
and 6 to 9 p.m. today at the Jenter & 
Braun Funeral Home, Manchester 
Chapel. The body will lie in state 
from 10 a.m. Friday to the 11 a.m. ser
vice at the Trinity Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, Saline. Burial will 
be at Oak Grove Cemetery in 
Manchester. Memorials may be made 
to the church. 

NORMAN ARTHUR BELL 
Horseshoe Bend, Ark. 
Formerly of Dexter <-. 

Norman A. Bell, .58, died Sept. 12, 
2001, at his home in Horseshoe Bend, 
Ark. Hewas born Jan. 10,1943, m Ann 
Arbor, the son of Ricky and Margaret 
(Austin) Bell. Heilvetf m'Beir'Roed. 
Tn^ejUerlrefor^ 
Force. 

Mr. Bell was united in marriage to 
Barbara Ralston on June. 18, 1966. 
After four years in the service, he and 
Barbara moved back to Dexter, 

1012, in Leewbod, W.Va. 
Mr; Neal was an active, member of 

the First Congregational Church of 
Chelsea. He retired from Dana Corp. 
He married Mabel Ingram in Charle
ston. W.Va. in April of 1936. and she 
preceded him in .death on Oct. 18, 
1998. 

imyoj^include.Qne.sbiu_WiUiam 
Neal of Ann Arbor; one daughter, 
Priscilla (Peter) Flintoft of Chelsea; 
one granddaughter, Amy (Maj. Jon) 
Sinclair of Charleston, S.'C; one great-
granddaughter, Natalie; and a special 
brother- and sister:in-law. George and 
Ruby West. He was precededin death 
by 12 brothers and sisters. 

A memorial service was held 
Wednesday at the Chelsea Retire
ment Community Chapel, with the 
Rev, David Cleaver-Bartholomew 
officiating. A private burial was held 
at Oak Grove Cemetery in Chelsea. 
Memorial contributions may be made 
to First Congregational Church of 
Chelsea. Arrangements were made 
by Cole Funeral Chapel. _ 

JERI LYNN I HADLEY rADAW ^~ 
Chelsea 

Jeri Lynn (Hadley) Adams. 54, 
died Sept. 13,2001, in Ann Arbor. She 
was born June 17,1947, in Ann Arbor, 
the daughter of Jay and Betty (Loper) 
Hadley. 

She is survived by "her daughter, 
Kelli Adams of Chelsea; mother. 
Betty Hadley of Irons; two sisters, 
JoAnn Meriwether of Ann Arbor and 
Judith (Paul) Buntert Of Saline; and 
one brother. Jeffrey Hadley of 
Ypsilanti. She is also survived by sev
eral nieces, nephews and grand-
nieces and grand-nephews. She was " 
preceded in death by her father; Jay~ 
Hadley. 

Cremation has taken place. Mem
orial services were held Tuesday at 
the Rpbinson-Bahnmiller Funeral 
Home in Saline. .,-<*• 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Hospice of Washtenaw or to 
the American Cancer Society. Envel
opes are available at the funeral 
home. 

RALPH MARTIN SR 
"TOelsea 

Ralph Martin Sr.. 90. died Sept. 12 
2001. at Chelsea Community Hospita 
He was bprn.on Oct. 18. 1910. in New 
York City, the son of Edward and 
Edna (Kirby) Martin. 

•Mr.; Martin had lived in Chelsea 
"Tor 16 years and was formerly of 
northern- New Jersey. He married 
Mary Murray in New York City on 
Sept. 6, 1941, ami she survives. 

Mr. Martin is also survived by two 
sons, Ralph (Anne) Jr. of Ann Arbor 
and Andrew of Chelsea: four daugh
ters. .Mary Ellen (pexten Ott of 
Princeton, N.J..• Sharon (Robert) 
Morris and Theresa (Randall) C.irner. 
both of StubenviHe^ Ohio, and 
Loretta (Edward) De'l'ian of San 
Diego: 24 grandchildren: and 10 
great-grandchildren: 

A funeral Mass was held Friday at 
St. Mary Catholic Church in Chelsea. 
BiirmhfeHowed-at Mt. <)Hvet <-eme-
tery in Chelsea, 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to St. lx)iiis Center or Renewal 
Ministries. Arrangements were made 
by Cole Funeral Chapel in Chelsea. 

Open House Visitors 
Cheston Bailey, a first-grade pupil in Janet Rossi's class and his brotl 
cr, Cotton, a second-grade pupil in Stacey Battaglia and Karen Pul ley^ 
class, show tbeir mom. Deborah, around Pierce Lake Elemental* 
School during the school's recent open house. 1¾ 

LOVING HOMES NEEDED 

Blueberry-Log #70920 
Hey, Blueberry here, I'm a 46 pound, female/spayed, tan 
Chow mix. I'm not sure why they call ma Blueberry, 
maybe because I'm so blue here in the.kenhel.-oi 
It's my blue tongue, I don't know for sure; just a thought 

Hannah • Log #71327 
Hi, I'm Hannah and I need a good home with lots of 
love. I'm a 3 year old, female/spayed, 48 pound 
Rottweiler. Do you think you have room in your heart 
forme? : 

Regina- Log #70446 
Hey, Tro Regina. I'm a 1-year-old short-hair Siamese 
mix,*' I'm a very nice cat looking for someone to cud-' 
oTe with me. Take me home with you today, and you 
won't regret it! 

SOCIETY OF 
HURON 
VALLEY a 
662-5585 

Sponsored by: 

THEJpEXTER^ 
Wpt $\\cl&e\\ Mmxbixtb 
' If you would like to sponsor this ad please call 

Kristen Carpenter at (734) 475-1371 

C e l e b r a t e F a l l 

Come Worship With Us 
Our-Savior Lutheran 

1515 $. Main St., Chelsea 
(734)4751404 

The Rev. Dale Grimm 
SUNDAY-

Heritage/Communion 
—-Wbrsh iprSrrS n. nrrr-

Education Hotnrr= ^ 
9:30 a.m.-

Celebration Service. 
^ '.-."_ 10:30 a.m. -• 

/^First United Methodist 
Church Chelsea 
128 Park St. (734)475-8119 

Worship 
8;30a.m. & 11:,00 a.m. 

^Education 
9:45 a.m. -10:45 a.m. 

The Rev* Richard Drake 
the Rev.! Jennifer Williams 

Zion Lutheran 
3050 S. Fletcher Rd., 

Chelsea 
(734)475-^064 

David Hendricks, Pastor 
-Summer, Worship Service 

^T 

ta titam for ft* may not be the 
tat tto payback on a few 

This special supplement 
includes tips on bath 

Tho Chelsea Standard 

The Dexter Loader 
. " > / • . ' , <A<\ i i ' , ',;> ( . i ."i- . -- . i 

(734)475-1371 

decor, award-winning 
kitchens: newltnelrd^, 

fresh ideas! 

Publication Date: 
•;• ->Ott.: 1 1 , 2 Q p i • ,•;•• 

This special supplement will be inserted 
Into the foNowhigi papers below. 

' Milan riews^Leader,' , 
Chelsea Standard, 

: bexter Leader and / . I''•'• 
Manchester Enterprise -,••'. , 

Deadline: Oct. 3 
i.1..- i7Mtw">i i i ( The Milan News-Leader The Manchester 

The Saline Reporter :. v, ' . v-,-. Enterprise 
..,..w M...IH.,.."AV- •... ( 734 )429 -7380 • - i v,- :•. t.\,,->>*••*• 

(734) 429-7300 ,.,. (734)428-8173 

For more Inforih&tton 
an advertising hi this 

supplement, please caff 
your ad rcpresentative 

r 
L;.*/^><f, - / w " / v r 

CHtLSEA NAZARENE 
Temporarily Meeting at 

805 W. Middle St^_- -
(the GRC thapel) 

(734> 475-2526 
.Suriday^orsh i pjS^ices.. 
. • ''"•*• :11:00 a.m. • 

/ ^ 

Luther ah Cfiiircli 
9575 N, TcrritbriaJ Rd:, 

.•;..•';'•.'• 'r Dexter . ' ; ; -; 
Mark PorinSky, Pastor 

. (734) 42^4562-
/Sunday,School? 9:00-ain ; 

Sunday Worshipi rt):0d am 
. . . 

~9'A5 JITITT.; No Sunday SdK>or-
4--&MrHHHMtHv-Sê vie«*i-ft#st-aBd= 

lhfr(J Sundiiys of every nionlh. 
Tuesday: Aerohics..6:30-p.m. 
Thursday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m 

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Road, Dexter 

(734)426-4915 
John ODell, Pastor 
. Sunday: Sunday school. 

....^:..-: 9:3()..a'rm.;'..... 
Worship 10:30 a.m.. 6-p.m. 
Independent fundamental Baptist 

Wednesday, 6^0 p.m.; Awana 
September fill May 

ImmanueC Bibic 
Church 

)im tiorsfii, Pastor 

145 E. S u m m i t S t . 
~ Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(734) 475-8936 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

Chelsea Free Methodist 
TRADITIONAL WORSHIP K:.tO mil 

At 7 6 6 5 W o r k n c r Rd. 
< OYU.MI'OKAKY W'ORMHI' 1 1:00 .•••> 

P r i n / i i i K A i K l i t o r i i i f i i 

At Old < lulscii lli^li School 

.'.\'different kind of chtiftli for ihe 2tit C-ehUify] 

475 1391. 

Fire Mountain 
Worship Center 

itt4b Commerce Park lirtye 
(Comfort Inn Conference tenfer) |i 

' C l l V I ' I V i l . 

.Sunday Worship Service: It) a.m. 
Pastors John & Sarah Groesser 

(734)475-7379 
'(ortie to Ihc mountain and. touch the f)rtr. 

Webster United ^ 
Church of Christ 

5484 Webster Ghurch Rd., 
Dexter, MI 

(734)426-511$ 
The Rev. La Verne Gill 

SUNDAY: 
Holy Communion 8:00 a.m. 

. Church School, 9:15 a.m. 
Worship, 10̂ 30 a.m. 

' P E A C E A 
Lutheran Church 

8260 Jackson Rd., 
(Corner of Jackson & Parfcer'Rd.). 

Worship Service 8:30 a.m. 
Praise Celebration H:GOia,m. 

Sunday School & Bible Classes 
9:45 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening Service 
'; 7:00 p.m. 

Piastor Larry Cotirson 
(734)424-0899 

i* 

• 
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Count me in. 
Hornestyle j 1 ^ 

J; Name'of Advertiser 
.fUJ. i 

« j Contact Person 
A J Addrees 

Phone l-N-
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RTH LAKE 
D METHODIST 

ORCH 
IN. TerntoHal Rd. 
^helsea, MI 
>4)475-7569:;.r' 

herTield, Pastor 
Sund^l vS|cho6l: 9:30 am 

Worship: 10:30 am 

departnieivt at 
W^M^zVMM. 

United CHiircK of Christ 
""^^Iti'^Crlel^liT^^^^ 

St. Paul ' first Crinjj. 

14600 ^i&M , 21 . 
I/Id.US 12 $$&' MMMt 
^475-2545 : -"475;:1844 

PUOA* pot* 'tUtf 

i .¾ 

The Chelsea Church Calendar k Co-Sponsored by 

1 1 

. U I P P Y mixes 
XJU&MKA MnxiNG COMPANY 

C ^ I U I A . MtCHIOAN U l l l 

' - • ' , - ' ' ' - • . . ^ 
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7-DAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY 

REGIONAL ROUNDUP 

Crty. 

Anri Arbor 
%Ute Creek 

Deartwrri 
0§l/Qtt 

:Grand Rapids 
Holland • 
^a<*sofi.r,;, I-

• Livonia 
"'Midland 

Muskegon' 
uwosso" 

Thursday 
HI LoW 
6$ 53c 

50c 

I 
68 55 r 
68 54r 
68 52sh 
69 51 sh 

MMJki 
\m 

67 54 c 
70 49$h 
69 51 sh 

~BS-Wd" 

Friday 
HI LoW 
7?54pq 
70 49 pc 
:M|̂  
70 55 pc 
70 54pc. 
71 52 s 
71 51 s 

&Mw. 

71 55 pc 
.70-48 DC' 
70 52 s 
71 49 pc 

&&$-;;• Wftl, 

Saturday Sunday 
HI LoW HI LoW 
75 53s' 73 56 s 
70 508 70 559 mm* 
72 56s 
72 55s 
69 52s 
69 51s 
7t$2* 

Was^Msa* 
74 54s 
70 50s 
69 52S 
72 50s 
72 58a 
Mm 

• Sturgis ' 
Toronto' •" 
Traverse City 

\ Warren — 
,Wau$au ••;•'' 

69 53 c 
.64 55r 
67 50sh 
68-56r 
70 50sn 

72 52pc 72 52s 
65 47c 70 48pc 
69 5VPC 68 50c 
70 58pc 73 58S 
70 49 c 67 50pc 

:gg^^S|jfe 

All maps, forecasts and data provided by 
AcciiWeather, Inc. © 2 0 0 1 

m 
AccuVyeather.com 

NATIONAL ROUNDUP 

City 
. Abilene 
. AJbuqqsrque 

• Bismarck 
Boise 

' Casper 
. Cedar flapids 

Cheyenne 

Thursday 

Hi L© W 
88 64 s 
84 5 8 s 

6A, 
7~4"44 pc 
78 51 s 
78 44 s 
71 50 pc 
78 46.8 , 

3rand Junction 
Groat Falls 

• Groeloy 
Houston 
Kansas City 

52s 
„67 39 s 
74 45 8 
90 68 pc 
74 56 s 

'8 
65 41 $ 
73 46 s 

66 s 
58 pc 
" 8 
-J&f 
76c 

76 

•Sjf.: 

R E A ^ F B E L ™ 
A composite of fte effects of 

temperature, wind, humidity, sunshine 
Intensity, cloudiness, precipitation, 
and elevation onjhe human body. 

NnfflillltHrtilrV m IV -
Noon Friday ..,..;,....... .....„.„„,;..„.„.,. 74* 
N(iinl{lttBaiyfit,ilMtjli)>ril.i>vi 
Noon Sunday 

mOifik 
*M»iti|«'P*tia**ii „70° 

WflOTltortytiiliia^ifttiffeirt • 
Noon Tuesday , 74° 

MMiWirtnfcW 

UVlNDraTHUR. 
i :»I»§P 

1r3, mWmafc4-5. tor. 6-7, moderate: 
a-?, high; 10> wry Ngh 

Saturday ••.,. ••- 5 tow-
&jt\^^imitii*mmm\. flwrtft&tefa 
Monday ...;............. , Slow 

Wednesday .........' .............. 3 minimal 

SUNRISE/SUNSET 

Saturday 

HI Lo W 

90 66 s 
82 56pc 
«4 56* 
69 46 PC 
67 46 S 

; 74 47 pc 
72 46 pc 
72 51 pc 

Sunday 

Hi Lo W 
. . 65 s 
84 54 "8 
65 55.* , -

'VK$M^ 
71 51 pc 
69 40 pc 
73 44 pc 

. r 74 56 8 
72 44 rx 72 48 pc, 69 43 pc 
" 70:45:. s ^ : 4 3 , s V 

MMMiMMm-90 68 s 91 64 pc 
76'46-pC 76 44 pc 
73 53 pc 74' 56 _ 
68 47 sh-68 41 sh 
68 56pc 82 48s 

56 8 
m\. 
49 s 

71 41 pc 
70 44 pc 
90 66 S 
76 56 pc 
92 68 s 
•75 68;» 
86 76 c 

73 54« . 
W>j5U.-
76 50 s 
67 38 c 
72 46 pc 
92 63 pc 

57 s 
5 9 s 

76 5 7 * 
77 c 

City 
Mnneapolis 
Mhot "•"•' 
NorthPtttA— 
WWBfWLW 
Omaha 
Phoenix 
Pierre ' 
Portland 
Rapid City 
Reno 
EkMBaMal * 

Sart Uke Crty 
SanAngeto 
San Antonio 
San Francisco • 
Santa F$ 

jî SflWifl̂ ^Bp.i'*-*̂ '.-
Spokane 
Springfield ' 
St. Paul . 
Tucson 
Tutea 
Washington 
Wichita 
Yellowstone 

70 52pc 
72 46 DC 
74-49 DC 
50 5 8 » 
76 52 pc 
99 76 s 
75 50 pc 
71 50 pc 
74 47 pc 
83 46$ 
89 59 s 
82 56s 
88 62 s 
88 68 s 
68-54 pc-66-52 
78 47 8 76 "" 

, w 
iffiMfc 
66 42 s 
76 51 pc 
70 53 pc 
"~ 70s 

mm 
44 

81 61 8 
80 64O 
74 5 8 * 
62 35 s 

54 
50 
70 

81 
80 62 
78 88 
60 33 

66 48 pc 
68 46 8 
.72 49 8 
64 62 PC 
74 54 pc 
96 73 s 
77 53 s 
70 52 r 
73 49 8 
73 4 4 8 ' 
89 67 8 
80 52 s 
91 63 8 
86 688 
64 52 pc 
78-48 PC 
^A-.iBA J -

« * 
64 45 c 
75 54 8 
68 50 pc 
94 66 8 
84 60« 
« 6 0 Hi 
80 60 pc 
58 33 pc 

Sunri»Aifarmvil.vrft^v,^,^v.iBi..>l7ai;ftn^ 
Sunset Friday ,.„:,••-7:34 p.nv 
Pi llTa'tMî JiBSî ĵ f̂ a'ui'i')̂ ^ tyiiii-ai'fTjjttAfB'-s" 
Surrsetiaturday . - . . . . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 7:32~p.nLl 
Sms»£mtiBijf^im^m6m^^MM» 
Sunset Sunday „, 7:31 p.m. 

M O O N PHASES 
Last New 

-Weather.(w):s-sunny,.pc-par1ly cloudy, c-cloudy f 8h-showors rt ' thundorstorm8, r-raih, a'f-sriowfluriies,-8n-snow. Hce. -

Sep 24 Oct 2 Oct 10 Oct 16 

MoJWrieAlhMWrt^ 
Moonset Thursday 9:48 p.m. 
Alooj«lMlidday«rt^^ 
Moonset Friday 10:22 p.m. 
Mooftfi»,Safiirday.al„.;,fMw^.^t^lp.rn.> 
Moonset Saturday 11:01 p.m. 
Mootuise Sunday., -2:25 p.m. 
Moonset Sunday. ;,.. 11:44 p.m. 

http://AccuVyeather.com

